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The Toronto World NEW O.P.R. BUILDINGS150 Per Foot - Factory Site OFFICES FOR REST.
We ere now allotting space In the 

above building, which Is rapidly nearing 
completion. Early enquirers 
cure choice of location

a. H. WILLIAMS * m 
SS King Street East.

’ Corner Bathurst and C. P. R., 100 ft.
square. will se

ll. H. WILLIAMS A. CO. 
SS King Street Beet.
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Murocr vrimcsT r-cars ior 
Life*

LONDON, Oct. 11.—(Can.
Press.)—Thomas Coupe, the 
eye-witness of the Rosenthal 
murder. Is expected to sail for 
New York tomorrow on board 
the Mauretania In the company 
Of Assistant District Attorney 
William DeFord. Coupe return
ed to his home In England with 
the Intention of Joining Sir. De- 
Ford at Liverpool tomorrow. 
He makes no secret.of .the fact 
that he considers his return to 
New York a very dangerous un- 

■ der taking.
According to his agreement 

with the district attorney Coupe 
returns to New York with his 
expenses paid and his life In
sured for $10,000. The state will 
bear the cost.

BAPTISTS Will 
ERECT I NEW

HEARD BECKER 
MAKE DEATH

ii CHIEF JUSTICE SIR CHAS. MOSS 
OF ONTARIO COURT OF APPEAL 

DIED LAST NIGHT IN TORONTO
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Brilliant Law Scholar and Renowned Judge Passed 
Away After a Prolonged Illness From Stom

ach Trouble—Was Vice-Chancellor of 
Toronto University — He Will Be 

Buried on Monday.

Maurice Lubau, Denizen of 
Underworld, Released From 
Prison to Give Startling Evi
dence — Identified Two 
Gunmen Who Fired Shots at 
Rosenthal.

Site is Purchased on Church 
Street, Near Wilton Avenue, 
and Modern Publishing 
House Will Be Built—Plans 
for New McMaster Univer
sity Will Soon Be Considered I -

ade 5
- iN

RATE DIED THRU 
BLOW STRUCK

S Wm
m '■ '

Sir Charles Moss, LL.D., chief justice of Ontario, passed aw»y 
at his residence, 547 Jarvis street, late last night. He was in his 
73rd year.

The late judge had been considerably indisposed since last 
January, and under the circumstances could not take his seat in the 
court of appeal, which sat in the newly-constructed wing of Osgoode 
Hall. He departed for an extended tour thru England and Ireland 
last June, where he stayed during the summer months, but the 
trip was not productive of any appreciable results. Since his return, 
about a month ago, he had been confined to his bed, where, during 
the pyast two or three days, he had suffered a relapse, but the end 
came suddenly, as he was expected to recover. His medical attend
ants attribute his death as due to stomach failure, brought on by

mm
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SPREAD OF WAR 
MAT YET BE

r NEW YORK, Oct. 11.—(Can. Press.) 
—Ttye first testimony implicating 
Charles Becker In the murder of Her
man Rosenthal was given at today's 
session of the trial of the former po
lice officer accused of Instigating the 
murder of the gambluer. It was testi
fied by Maurice Lubau, a hanger-on 
of the underworld, that Becker had 
said to Jack Rose about three weeks 
before thè murder:

"If that

Toronto Baptists are about to build 
g publishing house on Church street 
for their newspaper and ether litera
ture. A suitable site has just been 
purchased in Church street, south of 
Wlltcn avenue. The money for the 
edifice has been provided by prominent 
Toronto Baptists. The project will be 
formally announced at the annual con
vention at Brantford next week.

New McMaster Plane.
The plans for the new McMasrer 

University buildings will also be plac
ed before the convention.

According to the leaders of the de
nomination, a. new era has dawned for 
the Baptists cf -Canada, who are, they 
believe, destined to take a much 
influential position In the religious life 
of the Dominion than in the past.

The annual convention will open at 
Brantford on Wednesday, October 16, 
in the Park Baptist Church. Toronto 
will be prominently represented on the 
program.

BT MATEimit m
Jury Under Dr. Hopkins Showed 

Its Disapproval of the Medi
cal Attention at House of 
Providence Received by Vic
tim,and Censured Sister and 
Doctor in Charge.

feet CHECKED
Rosenthal Is not 

oroaÿed, I will croak him myself.”
Lubau, who was also an eye - wit

ness of the murder, identified in court 
today "Gyp the Blood” and “Lefty 
Louie" as two of the men .who fired 
the shots that killed Rosenthal and 
William Shapiro as the driver of the 
murder car. Gyp and Lefty, he had 
known for more than a year, he said, 
and he also swore that "Dago” Frank, 
likewise an acquaintance, was in the 
group when the shots were fired. The 
witness also knew Rosenthal. He 
proved to be such a star witness for 
the state that John b\ McIntyre, chief 
counsel for the defendant, spent two 
hours and a half trying to break down 
his testimony.

Sir Charles Moss, chief justice of the acute indigestion, 
court of appeal for Ontario, who ] 
died In Toronto yesterday.

Continued Inaction of Balkan 
Staks Gives Rise to Hope 

That Warnings of Powers 
Are Heeded — No Further 
News of Frontier Fighting 
Has Reached London.

A BRILLIANT STUDENT.
The late Sir Charles was born in Cobourg. in 1840. and came to 

Toronto early in life, subsequently graduating from the university 
here. Hë was a brilliant law student, and held the Law Society’s 
scholarships in 1865, ’66, ’67 and '68, beirig called to the bar in 1869. 
He was lecturer and examiner to the Law Society of Upper Canada 
from 1872 to 1879 ; was appointed a bencher of the Law Society in 
1880, which he retained until 1897, and became a Queen’s counsel 
in 1881.

more “We find ‘.hat Charles Hall came to 
Hi's death on October 5, 1912, as a re
sult of a blow struck by Arthur Mac
Donald at the House of Providence

We aV^dTitt^nuty of'the "W"' T SUCCEEDED JUDGE ARMOUR,
sister in charge to have called a doctor In 1881 he was elected president Of the York Law Association,
again, and we inore especially censure Wâitcr Woods, FfllTnCr* Of which post he held until 1892. being appointed a justice of the court 
the doctor for not giving the deceased - . _ . -, « of appeal in Ontario in 1897, and became chief justice five years
more attention.” By the above verdict NOPtH UrOSby, I nppGU, later, succeeding the late Chief Justice Armour. The University of 
Coroner Dr. Hopkins’ jury, investigai- j q™ Toronto conferred the degree of LL.D. upon the late chief justice
lng the death of Charles Hall at the jn jgoo, and he was vice-chancellor of the university from 1900 to
House of Providence, showed it» di*- Discharged. 1906. He was appointed to the university senate the same year,
approval of the medical attention the _____ before taking bis seat on the bench, he was for many years in
victim received after he was assault- _ , partnership with the present Chief Justice Falcon-bridge and Sir

Evidence was adduced showing that News has reached here of a fatal ac<1- Alan Avlesworth and the late W alter Barwick, K.C., as head Of
dent wnieh occurred In the Township of the firm of MOSS. FalcOnbridge & Hoyles.

.After the a^aun Half w,J "«J* nea/ when | In 1871 he married Emily, the second daughter of the late Hon.
to the infirmary and Dr. c. j. copp ^oods-, * aocldenta?Jt Robert Baldwin Sullivan, judge of the Queens Bench Court, who

t!nirwasa8a^U=8%0nand whomtTas^n^un^a^ortX-1 bow survives her husband. Three sons-Charles A., George F and 
the old man was hurt about 11. tance from their home. I Thomas—and two daughters—Mrs. W, F,. Davidson and Mias Ade-

That was the last tir»e the doctor „ Ttl*y cf4".e ac,ro5e ® ?°?n, ,and treed laide. Moss—all resident in Toronto, also survive.
sus *'lv* *• <“* ~ •*"«» 1. n« wm .ak. pi.™ m

Three sisters from thè House of Pro- toor- *ov,ed from on?-limb to another fete residence to St. James’ Cemetery'. r 
vlclene# did not think It was- their duty the father changing his
to Interfere with the doctor’s Work. IJC*hlon. As he was doing so he trtp- 
As a matter of fact, had they known Ped and fell, the gun discharging, and 
the condition of the patient to be so the boy. fell, shot thru the back. The 
serious they would have had the house father carted the boy to- the house and 
doctor attend him. In spite of this summoned a doctor, but death ensued 
testimony, the jurycens ured the sister 1 In twelve hours.
in charge also. I Woods had been a hunter and trap-

MacDonald Is still In Jail on a charge .per aM his life and this la his first accl- 
of manslaughter.

LONDON, Oct. 11.—(Can. Press.)— 
No news was received In London to
night concerning the operations of^ 
Montenegrins in the direction of the 
Turkish town of Scutari or of hostili
ties on any of the other Balkan fron
tiers.
slates in London were without any 
advices either of a military or diplo
matic nature.

The continued delay by the states 
other than Montenegro in declaring 
war has revived hopes m diplomatic

a BEAT INEBRIATES 
SAYS FATHER

r--
V

The legations of the Balkan Released From Jalh
Lubau was only discovered by Dis

trict Attorney Whitman a day or two 
ago, with his brother Jacob, in Jail In 
Newark, X.J.. on a forgery charge. The 
brothers claimed to have beer, "fram-

j

I

, ed up" by somebody. The New York 
quarters here that a general war in authoAties secured their release ou 
the Balkans may yet be averted. parole, and,’ according to Maurice, thelV
Is said that a much more hopeful view 

vof the' situation prevailed In the Bri
tish fofrêign offlceRonlgtit. No tangible 
reason was assigned for this optimism, I 
but It seems to' have been based on u^er 
the Idea that the,warnings of the pow- Rosenthal in the steam room of the 
ers may have caused the Balkan states

witness, premised to "help them In 
every way if they would prove their 
frame-up. “

Goad, Honest ^ Castigation 
Best Remedy for Men Who 
Are Partially Enslaved, and 
Prison Farm for Advanced 
Cases —- Reclamation of 
Fallen Women.

Lubau said that he heard Beckei*
his alleged death threat against

M’GILL MEN 
EIGHT POLICE

Lafayette Baths, and that he stood 
to pause. The Bulgarian Government within two.or three feet of the police 
today denied Turkish reports of fight- officer at the time. He did not know 
lng on the Turco-Bulgarlan frontier.

>

Becker well, he conceded, but had seen 
him in a gambling house on Allen 
street. Lubau added that Becker was 
talking at the time with “Denny jllÿ 

. .. .. ,, -, ,, -, Fox,” an underworld Character", who

"■ •“*
the Balkan conflagration my Involve Glovannl Stanlch. another eye wit- 
the largrei powers was indicated tod4y negSitiad previously identified “Whitey** 
by the reply of the minister of finance Lewls as onP who fired at Rosenthal, 
ir. the Hungarian delegation to a crl- Thomas Rvan, a chauffeur, dlsappolnt- 
tielsm by a Socialist that the extra
ordinary military credits requested by 
the government Implied warlike de
signs. While protesting that the gov
ernment's policy was a most pacific 
one, the minister of finance said :

“We are of the opinion, that internal 
deliberations . regarding the 
quences of a. war in the Balkans may 
ensue, and in that ease we vprobabiy 
would make our voice heard more suc
cessfully if we were well armed.”

EVE OF POLLINGe. with bloi AUSTRIA IS READY.
debt.VIENNA, Oct. 11.—(Can. Press.)—

(By Kenneth Douglas.)
MONTREAL, Oct. 11.--(Special.)—At 

this evening's session of the conference 
•of charities and correction, delinquents, 
Including women offenders and inebri
ates, were discussed.

Rev. Arthur French o.t Montreal said 
that upon the preservation- of 
depends the well-being of society in 
*11 its complex relations.

To restore

Liberals Allege Purpose to to 
Intimidate Richardson’s 
Workers—Final Strenu

ous Appeals.

Spectator Seriously Hurt by 
Flying Brick — Many 

Students Arrested for 
Rioting.

s, bloomer pi
ed the prosecutor by refusing In a 
frightened manner to identify any of 
them, alt ho* he too had seen the 
murder. |. Saturday, clilvalrv

ARE YOU AFTER WINNIPEG, Oct 11.—COn. Press.)— 
The arrest of two more Liberal werk-

MONTREAL, Oct 1L—(Can. Press-)—conse-
fallen woman,

self-respect must be recreated ltr her. 
The woman who wants money from 
an honest hand for an honest need 
must always have it. was one of the 
statements of Mr. French, Mercy and 
help are never to be refused. Philan
thropy must be unbounded and there 
must be Severity- with judgment on the 
part of the magistrate, because this 
often leads to reformation where len
iency would fall, 
most helpful In the! rtreatment of wo-

a
One man suffering from concussion at 
the brain In the Royal Victoria Hos- ers b>r Provincial police today was

the feature of the windup of the Mac
donald campaign and added fuel to 
the bitter controversy now raging as to 
whether these arrests are Justified, or 
are merely to Intimidate the oppost- 

| tlon candidate’s organization. Hie ar
rests were made at Cardinal, in the 
French-Canadilan district of Maodon- 

’ aid ylding. R. J. A. Prince, one of tho 
men arrested. Is a Winnipeg law stu
dent, whose parents are respectaUe 
French-Canadians, living across the 
river at Bt. Bonlm.ee. He 14 charged 

| with having given a voter ten dollars. 
An evening paper says that «’rank Tur
cotte, now of Winnipeg, Is the same 
man wno ran in iha Conservative ln- 
teitst oga.nu Turgeon in Duck Lake 
at the recent Saskatchewan general 
elections

R. L. Richardson, the opposition 
candidate, comes put with a final ap
peal to the electors In which he says 
that his victory will be the definite 
formulation by the west of a demand 
for a square deal in terms which the 
Dominion Government will be obliged 
to respect. He appeals from the "Cos
sack Government In the Province of 
Manitoba to the Integrity and Intrepid
ity of the unpurchaseable citizens of 
Macdonald."

nings. Satuti pita!, six youths arrested, many cuts 
and bruises and many police uniforms 
badly In need of cleaning was the re
sult of a mix up between the students 
of McGill University and the police 
this evening.

i Thomas Marsh, 62 years of age, while 
walking home along Sherbrooke street 
was struck on the head by a flying 
stone and knocked unconscious to the 
sidewalk. He was conveyed to the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, where lb was 
stated that the doctors suspected con-

1 cusslon of the tirain.
I The first trouble occurred at about

PORTE WILL BOW TO POWERS,

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 11.—(Can.
Press.)—The Porte Is not expected to 
reply to the note of the powers con
cerning the trouble in the Balkans be
fore Sunday. It Is believed this reply 
will acquiesce In the views of the pow
ers and accept their offer to submit a 
program of proposed reforms in Mace
donia. It is presumed, however, that 
the Porte Is not unwilling to gain time 
by prolonging the discussion, knowing 
that each day gained means so much 
added to Turkey’s strength.

The local newspapers In their articles 
today hint that attempts have been 
made by Turkey to separate Greece ' have proved record-breaking days In 
from the quartette of Balkan states 
new verging upon war with Turkey by 
offering Greece special advantages, but verb Contest, 
that the Hellenic Government turned 
a deaf ear to the proposals.

double-bread 
and 35 .. . 1 Contest Entries Break All Past 

Records, and Publication of 
New Proverb Pictures is 

Anxiously Awaited,

n
Women are oftenSaturday,

men. Classification of women offen
ders was strongly urged.

Should Thrash Drunkards.
Rev. Father Minenan ot Toronto de- 

fined the inebriate as one who had be
come more or legs enslaved by intoxi
cating liquor, the man who could not 
keep his job, and the special feature 
he proposed as a remedy was a t'noro 
beating for the offence. This might he 
regarded as a piece of humor, but he 
•Poke ‘in all seriousness, and in his 
view he had the support of authorita
tive medical experience.

For more advanced stages the' ine
briate farm, where by hard work and 
*n Indeterminate sentence, the drunk
ard might he taught discipline and the 
duty of supporting his family, was ad
vocated. The endeavor of science to 
eradicate the traces, of alcohol from 
tlie Wood must be assisted by rf-ligion 
*nd hard work, for the inebriate is 
often the victim of moral depravity 
toil of an exaggerated egoism, both of 
*hich must get rid of.

If we i an not wipe out altogether the 
manufacture, of the stuff that makes 
iMbii3.it's. the methods imposed should 
be adopted.

The chairman. lion. Recorder R. S. 
Weir of Montreal, who presided, in the

sHat Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
half part 5 o’clock, after the con
clusion ot the annual sports, held on 

• the grounds of the M.A.A.A., at the 
corner of Chomedy and , St. Catherine 
streets, where the students commenced 

A meeting of unusual interest took their old practice of holding up the 
place at Broadway Tabernacle last street cars by pulling off the trolley

poles. A. Dawes, a student, was placed 
Under arrest, and this was the signal 
for an uproar. The student was 

were presented with certificates of au- taken to the police station, and the 
thcrizattoh by the Rev. Jos. Ferguson, students made a strenuous effort to get

Into the building, but the police formed 
a cordon and kept them away.

A Serious Clash.
Dr. Carmat), Dr. W. H. Hlncks, Dr. | There was a running fight between 
R. J. Trtlevan and Mr. Justice Mac- the students and the police on St.

Catherine street eastward. The police, 
reinforced, patrolled the route to see 
that no damage was done and they 
were pelted with rotten eggs by the 
students.

All street car and vehicular traffic

The Toronto World's Great $5000 Pro- 
Orders for The World 

have poured in by tlhe thousands from 
all over the city and every nook and

roved styles $1 
you a very col

................ .. • • ^
... 1.00 attd Lj

Mrs. Isabella Harley, a young woman 
refused to give her address to Vie 
police other than that her home 1» In

Detective

corner of the province.
New orders for The Dally and Sun

day* World, and the (Amend for back j Toronto, was arrested by 
copies of the Proverbs have been so ; xewton yesterday charged with utter- 
large in the past few days that It has jng forged documenta It is claimed 

arfd Hon. Mr. Rogers and all the gov- j r<Klulred sp€Ciai effort to fill them 
ernment's friends Joined issue

IN MACDONALD TODAY. right when 200 local preachers attach
ed to the Methodist Church in TorontoThe election In MaçdonaJd (Manito

ba) today turns mainly on reciprocity. 
Mr. Richardson (Lib.-Ind.) made It so

who acted for the Rev. Mr. Locke, 
president of Toronto Conference. Rev.

: she tried to pass a cheque forj that
with j promptly. Contestants who have or- j j;oO on the Imeperlal Bank with the 

him. Secondary issues are ,thé school . back pictures and coupons and signature of James McBride, a local
question, C.P.R. melon, Mr. Richard- provel1b Book* by mail are requested lawyer, endorsing it. The money, wa#
sons record. Three-fourth of the ( oters ^ gxercise a little patience, as their *o tie paid to a fictitious character by
are farmers, the rest residents of « lr.- , . . ____ .. . , . »___„ piv,nlp^g. demands are being compiled with as the name of James G. Cooke.

■rapidly as possible. | The woman yesterday afternoon rang
So keen Is the interest In the contest for a messenger boy at Harbord street 

Ernest CarpenT^Tf Parry Sound Is that many contestants say they can and Spadina avenue and directed him
at Grace hardly wait until each new Proverb :o take the cheque to the head office

wear
Roblin’s Warning.

On the other hand Sir Rodmonâ 
Roblin warns the electors against the 
"hordes of boodlers and bribers from 
Saskatchewan sent to Macdonald by 
the Saskatchewan Government to sway 

_ „ by vIllegal means its foreign vote.”
the weekly story of the was held up on McGill College avenue. Attorney-General Cross of Alberta la 

Dlneen Company In The World: "Sat- ' the corner of Burnside place the quoted by The Tribune In rebuttal as 
urday Is a good time to buy your hat.” second battle occurred, when stones saying that a prominent member of 
The Dineen Company is showing an were thrown and five other arrests the Edmonton Liberal Association en- 
excellent assortment of fine unpor ed made. ' dorsed his own view that there are
designs by all the great uiUkers, in-: I A “I1*? crow° "*•“ gathered on Me- ! no crooks in Macdonald from Alberta, 
eluding those by Henry Heath of Lon- College avenue and If was into j The Telegram; after saying that re-
don, England, and Dunlap at New these that the students allege a patrol j ciproclty is a dead issue, and the re- 
York. There are also the latest blocks wagon laden wrlth reserves was driven COrd ‘of the Borden government fine, 
by Christy, Melville and Stetson, at full speed, knocking two of the stu- concludes that there is no national pur- 
Somethlng new in soft felt Alpines and dents down. While it was stated that p0gf. to be served, no principle to be 
cloth caps and hats. The Dineen Com- they were Injured, none of the local vindicated, nothing save the personal 
pany remains open until 10 o’clock Sat- hospitals reported receiving them for ambitions of a ruined group of poll-

treatment.

Laren accompanied the president and 
addressed the gathering.ms aud draw* 

made and finis! i

MEN'S HAT DAY,TOOK PARIS GREEN.
This is

in a dangerous condition
Hospital and his recovery is doubtful. pjCture of The World arrives. A few at the Imjgerial Bank and thece have

ii' S!ncfl iT iDr* R- ^Carpenter swallowed about two ounces ^|tors wem to think that the lt marked.- The teller found tirât the 
finite Smith, made the bh sing remark* 0f Paris green yesterday morning near t ... . , . , - , _ ... .. . .
to the subjects treated (luring the ev- the foot of Jolin street. He is about pictures are entirely too sample and signature did not tafiy with that^of t e

25 years old. j easy, and" fear that everyone will be rea] Mr. McBride, so the po-Hce were
• in line for the $2250 Jackson Touring notified. Detective Newton accompan-

. . . ... <ed the* messenger back to Harbord srt.,However, ttiese contestants will *®d «° X^voman was awaiting the

OTTAWA. Oct. 11.—(Special.)—The date. change their minds in the near future : boy’s return, and placed her under ar- 
for the meeting of parliament will be fix- .hen some 0f the more difficult prob- rest. She is described as becomingly
ed on Monday. This statement was given " w ---------- dressed, of an attractive appearance
out by Premier Borden following todays Cont|nued on Page 7, Column 5 ! anJ about 27 years old.

it y and militâl 
loose your 
ruoii. All si®

.. 2.

colo
eni ng.

"The Pink Lady” Business Is Big .
• Manager Sheppard reports the busl- 
heis cf the musical comedy "The Pink 

;Lai’y," which is at the Princess this 
Week, exceedingly big. The engage- 
*b6ht concludes with a matinee this 
•ftarnoon and tonight's i>erformance. meeting of the cabinet.

1
!

OPENING OF PARLIAMENT. Car.'

these shirts
by a well-kDown
soft collar, ^‘4 

cuffs, large apfl 
An extra sped»1.48

ticlane.urday night.

Someone Will Make Big Money in the Proverb Contest. Why Wot Yon? See 2nd Page
* •

t

Vacant Senatorships for Ontario
OTTAWA. Oct. 11.—(Special).—There are three vacancies In 

the seûate from Ontario: Wilson (Elgin), Cartwright (Kingston), 
Sullivan (Kingston). There a-re 24 seats from the province. Of the 
21 now In 4 live west of Toronto. 6 in Toronto (all Liberals), 11 east 
of Toronto. The members of the lower house who have claims for 
promotion to the red chamber are Broder (Dnndas), Crothers (Elgin), 
Sproule (Grey), Henderson (Halton), Baker (Hamilton), Beattie 
(London). Because of the overweight from the east only one at most 
Is likely to go to that end. Mr. Broder therefore has a good chance. 
Crothers and Sproule of the western M. P.’s look best. But Mr. 
Dingman of Stratford Is pressed by many western journals and others 

And there are the defeated candidates and the old 
Mr. McCall of Slmcoe Is one of the former. And there

for a vacancy, 
friends’ list!
must be a lot of aspirants from Toronto, where there are six Liberals 
and not one Conservative!

Need Statistical Experts •

OTTAWA. Oct. ll.—(Special.I—In 
view of the tremendous mass of 
statistics submitted by the railway 
companies at the recent sittings on 
the western freight rate enquiry, 
and the somewhat formidable task, 
with Which counsel for the Domin
ion and orovlncee are confronted In 
sifting and weighing the value of 
such evidence, In the short time al
lotted to them before Nov. 4, the 
opinion has been freely expressed 
In legal circles here that two or 
more experts In railway statistical 
work should be secured by the gov
ernment. regardless of cost, to aid 
counsel- In the work.
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12TH, 1912r

FOR BOARD Danforth-Woodbine Park
OF TRADE The Stamp of Public Approval

TORONTO WORLD'S 
. w Proverb Contest 

$5,000 IN PRIZES
IE

Billings’ Trotte 

|to a Pole in 2.( 
|fhe Pacing 

Futurity.

Began Oct. 3rd. > Last Picture Dec. 16th
NO. 10 PICTURE R.IWpS*™.», i1 ZZ

housing accommodation for the city’s workers has bought 200 acres to the

Whirlwind Campaign to Add at 
Least One Thousand Men 
Commences Monday, and 
Will Continue All Week, With 
Meetings Every Day, When 
Captains Will Report.

•t

Oct. 11— 
broken at the 

when Uh

Ky..
rd was

own.

f,r„:
•rlelnal record stood ■ 
Kfot famous trotte
*2.03Vi, thus clipping

st
ing better
north-east of the city.

Here are the reasons why the committee selected 
this location—the reason» which should influence 
you to select your home-site in Danforth-Wood
bine Park.
1. Gerrard street car-line is almost completed.
2. Danforth avenue car-line is under construc
tion. ^
8. The location is high, dry, healthy, and the
surrounding country beautiful. .
4. The price of property is not inflated in this
section.

Call, or phone us for in appointment to inspect the property in our
for maps, etc.

?

u
âDANFORTH-WOODBINE PAEK is situated on 

Danforth avenue, west of Woodbine, and 200 
yards north of GerranV street. Sidewalks arc 
being laid, apd the roads graded. Every pro
vision has been made to install electric lghts, gas, 
water, and sewers.

Name............

No................... .

City or Town

m

%Street ijsr
'«t auarter that tla 
ittered. Not a bi 

trial, both hord

9»
Beginning Monday morn tag and 

-losing Friday evening, a whirlwind 
membership campaign will be carried 
a by the Toronto Board of Trade. In

i!
t.the
retard was feature- 
ion of the Kentucky 

with

cicircular letter addressed to each of 
-he present 2500 members. President 

vjmers and Secretary Mortey call upon
,b*hlnd the movement so 

iftt at the close of the week the rolls
SLi hef J.W° ftembc[e wh«r« but one 
woa before. A number of the mem-
2.VST thU hl,lh mark ** ««ne- 
ung in the nature of hitching their
^ft°" '° a staf‘ but beHevTThat at 
*st 1000 members will be added.

-m h Smfgaalzatlai1 th« campaign 
n tan ^ that of last spring, when 
? J?*3* 1000 members were added
o tile lists and at a meeting attended 
5 forty members yesterday afternoon 

trepanations were made for the big 
member-getting contest. The members 

< ere classified into 24 trade» and a 
iiptain was choeen from each. This 

captain will have charge of his own 
oganization and there wM be dailv 

*. - .ncheons at the St. Charles Cats,
n "ien ways and means and progress 
v' h he reported and discussed. In this 
respect the campaign Is tike that ear- 
l.iy conducted, and as every member 
s expected to be working under his 
captain, the added number at workers 
m the field Is expected to more than 
counteract the fact that the ground 
ha* been gone over within the year.

At yesterday’s meeting Secretary 
Morle yreiported the receipt of 36 new 
memberships, wWch had come In In 
answer to what might be termed a 
preliminary skirmish thru the malls. 
H. J. p. Good has been appointed pub
licity agent end will furnish tidings of 
toe battle as it progresses.

As an added inducement member- 
s tips had in this campaign wift be car- 
:ied to the dose of 1913 for tjhe one 
r-iee of admission. In their letter urg- 
'■ tg the members to secure more, the 
- resident and secretary declare that 
tils is their growing time and calls 
upon them to step and look lively, it 
Is rumored' that, tills membership cam
paign Is a preliminary to formulating 
end putting Into operation a new build- 
. ig policy. The members have pecog- 
: ized for some time tihat they must 
•have a new building, and The World 
• as toOd yesterday that they 
icon to be about It.

DO NOT SEND IN ANSWERS UN TIL AFTER LAST PICTURE IS
PURtI SHED.

Picture» seed sat be sew* In with the answer»,
r

« ar-old pacers 
P This event was ' 
by Anna Axme, a

And the prices asked for lots are the most rea
sonable in the city, with the easiest terms 
extra inducement for you to buy NOW.

automobiles. Write

•*w5as an
/event of the,day 
the third heat on a 

this heat, L 
first heat to 1 
and third wer

the afternoon thé sc;
for a four-year 

iheld by Margaret] 
u second by bis m 

Reading fil'y. by-Sile 
* a new world’s 
«ting filly. Summary 
iturity. pacing dtVisio 
«*42000, 3 lri'5:
Rf b.(. (Murphy) .... 
jida ch.g. (Bacon) ....

rb.c. (Valentine), 
user, b.c. (Proctor) ..
,-ter b.f. (Allen) ..........
m 2.10%, 2.08%. 2J)8%. 
H trotting, purse $10W, 
vis blK.m. (Lajsell) ...» 
tfack, b.g. (Todd) ........
Greeted*J (Caldwell). 1 

(Geers).

What Well-Known English Proverb 
Does This Picture Represent ? s

After
the

nd
4

>14»
î-L*.46 VICTORIA STREET. 

Phones Main 5893 & 5894

, Branch Office-N. E. Cor. Gerrard and Greenwood Avenue.
TANNER & GATES, j

*
t*
«

mar

a

4 <■
r~

Danforth-Woodbine Park S:5afTHErBiV

'v BROKE*/

pi

. V.
„K
tnA,;?■ 'Rainbow epee 

ngeio (Doble). also 
U. 2.10%, 2,15%.

<■)
on.

ort* BT
' Results at Laurel.

1L, Oct,, ll.-The racei
follows:
RACE—Two-y ear-oli

HAMILTON HOTELSeiTABLllflD 187$ wW»

Tur ■V VJE-'.1 ’SOLID SILVER ROSE BOWL 
PRESENTED TO HIGHLANDERS HOTEL ROYALOlMSTEDOiCO ■ :

iih Lloyd, 106 (Glass),•M ssoat eea- 
up per Say.

America a »laa

y' ■

/S' i

j pr -w
edTtf look, 106 (Byrpe), 7 to

77 KING STREET EAST 
TORONTO

if » Mian. 107 (McTa
HEREsome definite competition will have 

been decided upon.
It was while Major Michie, of Mlchie 

& Co., who waa toùrlng Great Britain 
last year, was visiting McCallum'e 
headquarters at Leith, near Edinburgh, 
that It was decided to make this pre
sentation to the Toronto regiment, 
which Is one of many that have been 
given to military units thruout the 
empire.

Some of the largest Scotch whiskey 
shipments In the world have left Leith 
recently, many being consigned to Ja
pan. Russia, Australia. New Zealand, 
Egypt and the Soudan, a* well as to 
South Africa, and a» many as 80,000 
cases are forwarded to India yearly. 
Their business has grown to such an 
extent during the past few years that 
they have been forced to erect one 
of the largest blending warehougis In 
Scotland at Leith, as well as enlarging

The 48th Highlanders have been pre
sented with a solid sliver chased rose 
bowl of unique de 
mental crest engraVéd upon 
Meesrs. D. and J. McCallum, Edin
burgh. proprietors of the celebrated 
Perfection blend of Scotch whiskey.

5 and- 2 to 5.
, 1.08 44:- Goldy, Gerra 
Lew, Mock Rest. Artiei 
3'VD RACE—Three-ye; 
rte JKO, 6 furlongs, sell 
cty. tiff (Ford), 6 to 6,:

81,000
REWARD

T

if J t
HE IS*1WE1 with the regl- 

lt by COMI5LEvery Article 
made I» our owu 
workroom» aud 
go. COB,red.

Alaska Seal Jack
et e, *500 to
•tee*

/ X ,.
■r% line, 105 (Martin), to
to 5.

1 Beaphy, 97 (Moody
lA °ïrene Gummell,

Sprji^roass, E.ttoru, Orbpd L 
THIRD RACE—Three-year-

'selling, 1900, 6 furlongs;

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be curea 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, 
853-265 Yonge Street, Toronto.'

ICfor competition among the members 
of the regiment. With the bowl is 
given a solid «liver miniature reipllca 
of the bowl, which will 'be presented to 
the rifleman who Is successful In win
ning It at each particular competition.
The original bowl must be won three 
times In succession before It becomes 
the property of the successful compe- 
tant. The trophy Is being exhibited 
in the window of Mlchie & Co„ 7 West 
King street.

It has not been decided what form 
the competitions will take, but It Is 
understood: that a preliminary con- their offices at Haddon’s Court, Edin- 
test will be orgEtiilzed, and shot off burgh.
In the armories this fall, and by the George J. Foy, Limlted.are the whole
time the regular regimental matches sale distributors for Ontario of this 
have been arranged at Long Branch, well-known brand.

to 1-

i TORONTO WORLD PROVERB PICTURE NO.Persia» Jackets, 
«8e te *450,

were
< 1. Catisse, 101 (Carter), S to

7 VMO • -
Edith Inez, 106, «grace), 1

am 2 to * ç» rM«rv
Fond, 102 (SMtuetlhgcrt?'

[HaOaoa Seal Jaok- 
f et», *160 le *250.

Pony Jacket*, *85 
«0 WO.

Maekret Jacket», 
•OO te *185.

W* have a new 
Near-Seal Jacket 
that equals Alaska 
Beal, *75 to *185.

We make every
thing In Fur».

Fur» and Fur 
Jackets re-styled. 
Price* moderate.

Me»*» For and 
Far-Lined Coat».

t

SIGNED BUNK CHEQUE The Toronto World’s 11
Mrs. Spur Claims to Have Dene S* 

for Dr, J, G. Evens. *1 4 eten.
UtiUL Mon Ami, Ka 

11 , Jim dSverv. Pedigree, 
Cardiff, Tonlata ^Igo rat). 

FOURTH RACE—Novelty

i »
té-i Book of English Proverbs Now on Sals

HE TORONTO WORLD’S BOOK OF ENGk 
LISH PROVERBS, which contains several 
thousand commonly used and well-known Eng” B 

lish Proverbs, including all of the correct Proverbs 
to be selected in the series of seventy-five 
contest illustrations is now on sale at the office of The f 
World. The book is well printed and neatly bound, the , 

• Proverbs being alphabetically arranged and class!-- } 
tied for quick reference. Its use to contestants in | > 
arriving at the correct Proverb answers, together ' * 
with thé proper spelling, wording and punctuation, ” 
will prove indispensable. The price of the hook 
Fifty Cents, at the office of The World. By mail, two I 
cents extra.
MAIL ORDERS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO 

THE CONTEST MANAGER 
THE TORONTO WORLD, TORONTO, CANADA

The trial of Dr. J. G. Evans, proprie
tor of the Empire College of Ophthal
mology , 358 West Queen street, charg
ed with uttering a forged cheque, will 
•jo concluded this morning In the court 
of the general sessions.

The charge Is that he forged a cheque 
.under the name of John Revell for 85000 
on an English bank, payable to bis 
institution.

Revell had been living with

YE. PULLAN A.; Sente, 545 yards, .1; Robt. 
yards. 2; T. K. Hedge frldi 
rlf. 5% furlongs), 3. Time
betting;

FIFTH RACE—Two-year 
fiylofigs: hhJ
^ Rockvlew, US (Glass), 6

t leochares, -U5 (Martin), 
Md 1 to 3.

L Frederick. L., F.8 (Butw 
2 to 5 and out. •

me. i:lÿ ï«. Hester Pr> 
<gr and Coy also ran. 
XTH RACE—Three-yeai 
ng, 8SX). 8 furlongs: 
Pharoah1, 112 (Doyle) 1. 
8 in 5..

Myles fTConnell, 1<X).(H,
«to â.and 4.to 5. “

fin

Buys Al| Grades of

WASTE PAPER
ALtO RAS», IRON, MITAIS, HURB1I 

FL.< AW-780 490 ADELAIDE WEST.
m; a wo

man named Mrs. Spur, calling him- 
ielf by the name of “Spur.” By a cur- 
5us coincidenee on Nov. 3. both the 

woman's rightful husband and Revell 
died, and It IS claimed Evans Is the 
one man who Wknew ’’Spur’s” correct 

ame. and the fact that he had money be held at Saint Basil’s Church, St. 
l:i England.

Mrs. Spur admits signing Revell’s 
name to the cheque, .but declares it 
v as blank at the time, and that Evans 
afterwards filled It In. Evans on the 
other hand, declares that he filled in 
the cheque before the name was sign
ed, and gave it to the woman.

We have large qua»title» ot
Write for Price PIG LEAD and SHEET LEADAnnouncement is made of the Mis- have at last found that Ideal of truth 

•Ion for Non-Catholics, which Is to and thal consolation In the Catholic
church,

_ One such was Father Hecker, foun-
Joseph street, all next week, by Rev. der 0£ tiie pauust Fathers.
Father Conway of the Paulist fathers a good and sincere man and blessed
of New York. ; The purpose of this with a wonderful intellect. For years j , .

■* » *■'»"» •» «,
Catholics of the truths of the Catholic creeds of Christendom, turning from ......................... ■ . — blnateln. This will be given at the first
church. It Is not to be at ail con- each unsatisfied until, finally, he found > concert. The second will Introduce
troveratal. No attacks are to be made rest in Catholicism. ■■ Among the few distinctively notable Saint Saena’ piano quartet In G flat
upon any denomination nor will there It Is quite possible, nay, probable, I features of the last musical season In major and David Popper’s “Requiem”
be any attempts to throw discredit or that a majority of the non-Cathollcs historical for three 'cetioa, an exquisite compo-

Tha SI» T Ih—«I n „ blame upon any Individual or sect' who attend the mission will not there- ,Tomn 0 ^ e . T p , _ . „„ sltlon. In the third concert Cesar
n!W e.^V,e ! which sincerely holds opinions oppo»- by become convinced Catholics, but concerts given by Jan and Boris Ham- Franck's "Quintet In F minor" and a

14 In Rm'i h«ii ® 1 m 1 ed to those of the Catholic church, there is another reason for attendance ; bourg to. illustrate the growth and de- string quartet of Schubert's • -will be
rt'reet when two important re«ni„7inn« Tho week wl11 be hevoted merely to' besides that of intended conversion. [ velopment of string music. The In- features. Beethoven’s trio Iro D major, 
rtreet. ,wnen tao Important resolutions ! laylng ,orth the beliefs and usages That is found in the excellent educa-[ ‘ ,-iven bv these oerform- °abr^> Faure's piano quartet In G

! of the church gi a simple, stralghtfor- tional opportunity the mission offers | 1 ' “ p * 8 ” ’ 1 V mindr and Arensky’s trio In D minor
There are nearly sixteen million ancos made a deep impression%sn-the are the chamber music items for the

Catholics in the United States today, musical circle which had the good for- other concerts.
It may not be that every Individual and during the past year the Increase tune to attend, and the present sea- i

List la stock

In® Canada Metal Co. Ltd.Leteet Jacket.

He was TORONTO 136I 'is
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SBURG RÎ 
MEETIN

A OPENS °CTO
Hotel

WARD SIX CONSERVATIVES.

Deque»™», Eu:
—1 for horsem

W. R. BIXI
* for reservations

OO OO Headquarters
4t tr amendments to the constitution will I

arssLrisisa “ *”
^~rltw *•

List of Prizes Aggregating 
thZ $5000 h

address. 1
______________________ The violin and 'cello solos by Jan

WOLFE'S MEMORIAL COMMITTEE 1 who ®oes w111 find what lie Is seeking has been In the neighborhood of half son's arrangements have been looked and Boris Hambourg will include
_______; nor that In all cases the purposes of a million. Not a few of the new mem- forward to with much eagerness. ! Bach’s “Chaconne" for vlohn alone.

The Wolfe monument executive com- ! the mission father will be fulfilled, bers have been proselytes from other This year the Hambourg Concert garasate's Carmen fantasia. Mos-’
mittee will hold a meeting in the city i Yet* considered from any point Of view sects, and a large proportion of them Society haa been formed under the 1m- kowski’s Ballade. Saint Faens' Haven-
hall on Tuesday afternoon Oct 15 at 1at a11- lls effect,cannot be otherwise are well-to-do and educated people, mediate patronage of the Duke and aise, Tschalkowaky’s variations on a 
■1 o'clock. F. C. Wade. K.C of Van- [than beneficial. I Any good and sin- Indeed it is predicted that some day Duchess of Connaught, Princess Pa- Rococo theme, Bruch's "Kol Ntdrei ”
couver, the originator of the movement : cere movement pgrrled.on in a spirit of America will be the most powerful trlcia and the lieutenant-governor. The iBoellmann’s s\-mphonic variations,

‘ Christian loving-kindness by good and Catholic country In the world. Some society will support the production of Boccherini’s Sonata in A major.
; earnest men raiinot but accomplish re- people regard this growth as a won- masterpieces of violin and ’cello, and )

PRO- j suits which to retne extent are worthy iderful boon to American civilization, ensemble and vocal music. The stan- 
| of the .vplrlt put Into the work. and some consider It a great menace, dard of the programs as outlined Is of
I It is undoubtedly a fact that many Would It not be a good idea to find a much higher nature than is usual tn 

Another Player-Piano and Victrela Pe°P,e. some of them learned and cul- out just what this church stands for the ordinary concert series, but the
tured men and women, have searched before you side with either opinion? excellent taste and the eminent skill 
thruout their lives,for their ideal of One should no more take his informa- displayed last year by the Mt^atiro. 
truth and for the consolation which tlon concerning the beliefs of Catholic- Hambourg are a guarantee that the
man find onl yin what seems to them ism from Protestant sources than he six concerts now announced will be of | 1 firEt concert Is to be on Monday
the highest and purest religion, and should take his information concern- the most enjoyable character. An In- evening, the 21st Inst., and the re-
-------- ------------——----------------------------—~ ------ lng Socialism from the lips of one of novation so far as Toronto is concerned hear sal on the previous Saturday af-

I its opponents, his information of the has been adopted in the introduction of ; ternoon at 3 o’clock.
! single tax theory from the lips of an a public rehearsal on the afternoon of j
; anarchist or his Information regarding the day preceding the concert. To j
! the Hebrew religion from a Moham- 
i medan.
I The absurd and exaggerated ideas for 50 cents, 
concerning Catholicism heid by many

:

aValue m1ST PRIZE—*22BO SEW OLYM
PIC 1*13 MODEL. FIVE-PAS
SENGER JACKSON TOURING 
CAR, with all the latest at- 

fully . equipped.
Jackson 

Car Company of Ontario, Lim
ited, 333 High Park avenue.

3ND PRIZE—*750 ULUNDALL 
PLAYER-PIANO, Louis XV. 
styte. with fifteen Music Roils 
and Bench. Puronased from 
'tiie Biundall Piano Company, 
144 Spadlna avenue.

3RD PRIZE—*350 R. FÂ. WILKS 
UPRIGHT PIANO. In beautiful 
wainut case. Purcnased from 
R. F. Wilks, 11-13 tiloor street 
east.

*TH PRIZE—*01* SIX-PIECE I .
fSrfl’SrVsrHs ifu

®TH PRIZE — *1*0 GENUINE ! 
SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING. • I
Purchased from Bills Brea. " t 
Diamonds, 101 Yonge street. *

10TH PRIZE—*100 POUR-PIECE i W?K^R*;, 8IJITE, In fume* 5 I 
oak, pigskin leather upholster- ? 
ed. Purchased from L. Yollea 2 
383-886 West Queen street ,T

lira PRIZE — *100 GENUINE $ 
SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RANG, t
Purchased from Bill» Brea. 

Diamonds, 108 Yonge street
13TH

i1

■taehments,
Purchased from thev. Ill deliver an address.

SATURDAY’» ATTRACTIVE 
GRAM.

1
1 The first production in Canada of the 

Norwegian Saga Bcrgliot in Grieg's fa
mous setting is to be given by- Aileen 
Barr. The vocal selections 
contributed by Mesdames Innes-Tayl r, 
Edith Fitch, Laura Howarth and David 
Rots and George Dlxoij.

will be

Combination Program at the 
Helntzman A Co. Recital Hall 
—Afternoon 3.30 to B o’clock 

—No "Charge.

ÿigçii

1 T

ABRAHAM L 
WITHOUT TWC
shaxespeare 
that is not

Delighted in every sense of the 
word was the' verdict of the several 
hundred people who spent a ple.asant 
hour in the Helntzman & Co. Recital 
Hall, 193-19.0-197 Yonge street, on Sat- 

The program
this Saturday will be a combination I 
•of Player-Piano and Victrola, and will \ 

• ’’elude the following, besides other se
lections by world-famous artists ;
I. Opening Overture........................... ..

.................. ... .. H.M. Coldstream Guards
Î. Miserere—II Trovatore ....................

.......................Caruso, Alda and Chorus !
J. Rondo Caprice—Cornet........Clarke
4. Serenade--Violin.............- D’Almalno

Florence—Valse de Concert...........
......................... -...On the Player-Pla^vo

6. Rigoletto Quartet.... ..................... ..
Caruso, Sembrlch. Severina. Scottl 

7 Coquette Mazurka by Larregla..
................   Player-Piano

Pryor

Üm\ 4TH PRIZE—sseo BURNETT UP
RIGHT PIANO, in mahogany. 
Purchased from the Bu<-n«,t 
Piano Company, 3)6 Yonge 
street.

j! ] î CLUS-TOR^^Kti. ”^””73

from Bills Bros., Diamonds.

West Queen Street
» 43 ND PRIZES—WES* 
B. waterman ideal

FOUNTAIN PENS. $1.60 eici

SI! " fflSS H0W T0 C0*W™ rheumatism
AT YOUR OWN HOME

The above

Entitles beai
V ktateated -»C the offij 

coven the aecetil 
cl.rk hire. eo»j

'day afternoon last.

« il
ihi

Not only is an opportunity thus per- ...
Protestants are not only a disgrace to mitted for many to attend who won't from" rheumatism, kldnev diVard I

i Protestantism but a menace to the otherwise be unable, but those who de- excess of uric acid, causing lameness^
I growth of Christian brotherhood. No sire seriously to -study the master- backache. museulaV pains; stiff, pain-
1 one should be-.satisfied to continue In pieces on the program have the oppor- fu'; swollen joints, pain in the limbs 
such Ignorance. -, tunlty to make their own notes and *",.***; dimness of sight, itching skin

j criticisms, and compare*them with the Vn„ r«tUralele pa'ns. 1 Invite •
Hunt Club R^es today. Se. s*wÆ  ̂ ST»

tlsemeut en spcrtlrir page. [ship tickets providing two seats for particulars by mail. (This Is nt? 0**0
! each of 12 concert* and rehearsa1* only p scheme). No matter how many may 
: cost $19 Tkat such brilliant talent a* have failed in your case. let me prove *
I Prof. Hambourg ard his two gifted i2-r£"’ "«00Biv that rheumatism 1 ’

„ , , 0 ' sons supply is so easily available is ^ÎTr»"*” ru,Ueîe*d"* i
Pennsylvania Railroad 15-day excur- a waiter of congra’ulatlon for Toron- rteÜute. the bi»„d Ind rem^ê.” i

slon °ct. .9. Through train» da; and tri. and may be regarded as an Impor- ceoee. Also for a weakened. run-doWn
night, buffalo to Washington. htop ecta»N in *-h«* oopularization here of condition of the system, you w'1-1 find
over at Baltimore and Philadelphia on ^igh-class music. . Chronimre a most satisfactory prrnernl
return trip within ticket limit, giving Among the !ems to be produce! makes you feel that life is
chance to visit Atlantic City. Consult . during the concerts are Couperin's ^"thU’liberal -a’U.r irien,ds
Ticket Agents or C. V. Brodle. Cana- i -Con-ert R..-ai’’ trio, md T-h,<- 1 Urge tree oLkute to 4rs I
dh* Passenger Agent. 613 Traders’ kowsky’e “Theme and Variations,” «ers. Box e sd wtadsor, "ônt." " * I
Bank Building, Toronto. Canada. 6636 1

6TH PRIZE—*3*6 INDIAN Re
purchased fromTORI' t OLE.

Tne Toronto Motorcycle Com
pany, 3»4 Spadlna avenue.

8YH PRIZE—4it US EXCELSIOR 
Av'Toc» CLE. Purchased from 
Percy A McBride, 3*3 Yonge 
street, \

7TH PRIZE—*250 NINE-PIECE 
DINING - ROOM SUITE. In 
fumed oak. Purchased from L. 
Yoiles, Furniture, 363-365 West 
Queen street.

I
! ISTH t 

—L. 8 MAGNIFICENT (!ik

illustrated

ll t!i ll
il! 'I and

Li' i ■ursr.";I
ADDITIONAL PRIZES TO BB 

ANNOUNCED LATER.
*

BIBLE Ko$15.26 TO WASHINGTON, D. C„ 
AND RETURN,

m, i i

im thorized edition, 
IIZ Pî*f8'hal references 

JJ-bible paper, flat ope 
«abletyper SUCo-

It would be hard to fool you 
01 the movement because you 
buy by the mmc. Insist on the 
*' Wir^rd Wheel" mark on the 

Ce*e you *el<-«i e*«t can be 
equally certain at receiving tbs stop 
etan<izrn cf raVie.

“Winded Wheel" Watch Cases 
hare been fitn<iard a-noog rrpuf- 
aWe Caaadian jeweler* lor 25 ye*r$. 

THE AMERIC \N WATCH C \^E 
CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED

Entry to Contest May Be Made *t Any Time 1
Bl".T”r*tw:f'*Ier ierrt To. Wifi . C„ V*

I* Bul? *,d W.rl4 Escrj D» Frsa Km 0a
be had at Ithe'omce°oftThePWorl? Ti'a01’®* ftnd4he!r Coupon Blanks mar • Ê 
£a!,'y and 5 cent» for the Sunday0' WhlT-6 i. Xh® *■ 1 cent for t'ns -3
mail 1 cent additional for'every ten nnmkîï! bacll number» are ordered by T , 
All of the back n mbers from must he remitted for postage 'i ;addre.srin Canad upon cent.10 date w111 b* ««AW Jf

8. Celeste Aida—Trombone
9. Luxemburg Waltz

Solo ........... ..................
10. lima—Valse de t’oneert.

.................... 4............On the Player-Piano
1. Toreador Song—Carman..Campanari 

Accompanied by Player-Piano.
1Î. Home to Our Mountains—From 

11 Trovatore... .Caruso and Homer 
The program win he carried thru 

*rom S.SO to 5 p.m.. agd our readers 
re welcome to drop Into the Recital 
fall at any time within these hour».

Whistling
Gladinl

1 «illustrated !h'

|B^‘tions sad roips. 
al* ceuwatire free 

ta» and th»

yK ??* the Tiaaot end text 
,testant books and at the

is e

whic
com<

: Miss Anna Herkner of 73altimore nas 
Just been appointed assistant of the 
Maryland Bureau of sTatlstica and In- 

; formation. She apeak* English. Oer- 
J man. Polish. Russian npd Croatian.

Only One “BROMO QUINLUK." that to ^ ^ . Æ
&:l $1iJhiaMÉiagiLi!

j

h

/
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Hambourg Concert Society

•:!

MISSION FOR NON-CATHOLICS
.j_________ __________________________________________ ._________________
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RLD’S THIRD RACE—Three-year-oMs, *600,
conditions, otie mile :
Penobscot..
Republican 
Worth..........

0 *i Today's Entries 106...101 Stentor 
..106 Sprite ..
..11» Froglegs 

FOURTH RACE—Chevy Chetoe Steeple
chase, handicap, $1500 added, four-year-- 
olds and up, 2% miles :
Black Bridgé 
IJzsle Flat.
Guncotton..
The Welkin x .. 

x—Coupled.
FIFTH RACE—All ages, handicap, «600, 

*11-16 miles :
Hamilton.......................95 Hedge ............
Amelia Jenks........... 100 Cliff Edge .
G. M. Miller.............. 106 Dr. Duenner

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up.
selling, «SÉ0. one in,lie and seventy yards :
Lady Sybil..................102 Muff
Adolante........ ............. 103 Futurity ................. 106
Wood Dove.........106 Outlan
Penn..................... 107 O’Em .
Mind!nette..................107 Troy Weight ....107
lima................................ 109 Knight Deck .........109
Bonnie Elolse..,...1C9 Golden Castle ...109
H. Hutchinson........ 100 F. Mulholland . .109

SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
up. «500. one mile and an eighth : 
Supervisor....,
Oakburst..........
Amalfi............ *..
Bounder............
Superstition...

110 *UStest ■I At Louisville.
LOUISVILLE. Ky„ Oct. 11 .-The en

tries for tomorrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 5% 

furlongs:
Inquiéta.........................*95 Over the Sands. 108
Cecil................................. 103 Polly Worth ....104
Jacob Bunn.........106 Anna Patricia ..106

106 Lockland ................107
107 Terrible Bill ....__
109 World’s Wonder.lll

SECOND RACE—Celling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 5% furlongs:
Suregct..........
Royal Tea...
Ella Bryson

I
, tI ,139....136 Selectus ....

....140 Idle Michael 
....ISC Shannon Rly. X..13S1ZES Extraordinary Offer in Men’s Winter 

Underwear, 33c.
.144

!166

! !C. K. G. Billings’ Trotters Go 
the Mile to a Pole in 2.03% 

— The Pacing 
Futurity.

icture Dec. 16th 
cpreseete the 
illowin* Proverb «

ILodona........
Connaught 
Ancon..........

93 Can't promise to fill phone or mail orders ; .not more than 
two suits to a customer.

It’s only occasionally that we get the chance to buy such 
garments as low as this, ourSelves, even when buying in tre
mendous quantities. They are fleece-lined garments, the output 
of a well-known mill, are unshrinkable, in winter weight,, 
strpngly woven, Jager colored yarn; skirts have sateen bound 
edges; drawers are interlined at waist, and cuffs and ankles 
are close fitting ; sizes are, in shirts and drawers, 34 to 44. 
Special, for Monday, per garment

108 104
107

L I /

10:107 Sir Alveecot .......107
107 Gallant Pirate...108

. • . •
• W

i§|| 11 #■ 107 :in1 107
THIRD RACE—Handicap, 2-year-olds, 

6 furlongs:
La Mode....
El Palomar,

*••••• » . I I
LEXINGTON. Ky„ Oct. ll.-Another 

world’s record was broken at the trotting 
meeting here tonight, when Uhlan. 1.58, 
act! Lewis Forrest. 2.0614, owned by C. 

G. Billings, were sent out to lower 
, record lor a pair of trotters to a 
e. The original record stood at 2.07% 

until this pair of famous trotters made 
th* mile In 2.03%, thus clipping'off •:% 
seconds.

. ;
90 Go Well .. 

103 Solar Star
,100
.1121• • •

FOURTH RACE—The PYUls City Handi
cap. 3-year-olds and up, 6 furjonge :
Sun Queen...
Casey Jones.
Countless....
Buckjtorn....
High Private

§
poi

....100..100 Manasseh 
..108 Wolterton 
...111 J. Reardon 
...111 C. F. Grainger..U4

33...100 Fonte Levy ....100 
...100 Presumption ....104 
...110 T. M. Green 
...114 Little Father ..115 
...122 Meridian .. .....122 

FiVTH RACE—Handicap. 3-year-olds 
and up, rrtiler
Reciprocity....................95 Miss Thorpe ....100

| Enfield............................ 103 Joe Diebold .104
Volthorpe......................108 Star Bottle .

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1% miles:
Beautiful.........................89 Sir Catesby ....*96
Sly Lad........................ *100 My Fellow

| Dick Baker................103 Console ....
Mudsill...................    108 Plying Feet ....108
Mockler..........................109 Melton Street ..109

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear. Track fast

....
• • « • 108

Î111
110

Special in Men’s Working Suitsi.117

The horses were sent away on the se
cond scoring and It .was evident almost 
from the first quarter that the record 
would be shattered. Not a break was 
mide during the trial, both horses work
ing like machines.

The racing card was featured bv the 
pacing division of the Kentucky Futurity 
for three-year-old pacers with a valua
tion - of «2900. This event :was won after 
four heat? by Anna Axme, a heavily 
backed favorite.

Thé; closing event of the day was post
poned after the third heat on account of ! 
darknSS*-, After this heat, Dr. Mack! 
stood with the first heat to his credit 
while the second and third were woh b\ 
Jack London.

During the afternoon the season’s re- 
conL-ot 2.0614 for a four-year-old trot
ting mare, held by Margaret Parrish 
was*lowered % second by his marc. Hes
ter t'., a yearling filly, by Silent Brook, 
also made a new world’s mark of 2 21%, 
for £ yearling filly. Summary:

The Futurity, pacing division. 3-year- 
old sj value 3200(1, 3 in 5:
Ann# Axme. b.f. (Murphy) .... 4,111 
Ed. Loeanda, ch.g. (Bacon) .... 1 3 3 3 
Dirdptor Jay, ro.c. (Valentine). 2 2 2 2 
The, JIa nager, b.c. (Proctor I .. 3 4 4 ds 
Prince Peter, b.f. (Allen) ...........

Tithe 2.12%, 2.10%, 2.08%. 2.08%.
2.1Ï class trotting, purse «1000, 3 In 5: 

MIss^DavIs, blk.m. (Lasell)
Mack's Mack, b.g. (ToddI 
AmjL b.m. (Cox) .....................

Mlgs Directed (Caldwell). Dr. Wilkes 
Irvine), Raipbow (Geers). Kilpatrick 

(Willis), Angelo (Doble). also started.
Thtrp 2.10%. 2.10%. 2,10%.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fine; track fast. The man whose daily occupation demands the use of 

overalls, but who likes to have a good-looking, respectable suit 
for going to and from work, will be able to. get a snap here 
Monday. We offer for early business about one hundred good, 
strong, serviceable tweed suits ; splendid patterns in brown, 
gray and greenish mixtures. These are well cut and well tail
ored, in single-breasted sack models, twill serge linings. Sizes 
36 to 44. Special price, Monday

Silver for Charlie Blake.
GALT, Oct. 11.—At the annual meeting 

of the Galt Curling Club today, Dr. Mac- 
Kendrick presided. The executive commit
tee reported a most successful year, with 
a considerably Increased membership. The 
financial report was particularly gratify
ing. and showed an advance on the prev
ious year. Election of officers resulted ; 1

Patron. C. J. Shurly: hoc. presidents, 
Robt. Veitch, Thoe. McDougall ; president, ' 
C. E. A. Dowler; vice-president, W.Phillp; 
treasurer. W. A. Dennis: secretary, G. T. j 
Hamilton ; executive committee. W. J„ I 
Veitch, G. Hay. W. Vair, F. D. Palmer ; 
and F. H. Chappie; auditors, F. D. Pal
mer and A. E. Morrow : rink manager, 
W. Philip; representative members, A. R. ! 
Goldie and Geo. Graham.

A large number of new members were 1 
proposed and accepted. The presentation ; 
of a coetiv silver tea service was made to 
Chas. Blake, club secretary for 21 years. {

* LAST PICTURE IS 

he naxwers.

By 113 i

V

A Kingly Drink with a 
Kingly Title.

m ..w2
iff 106lish Prover 

iepresent ?
5.75“King George IV

Scotch Whisky.

$

See This! Men’s Soft Hats, 
Monday, 25c

At Laurel. '
LAUREL. Oct. U.—Tomorrow’s entries 

are as follows :t
R9T RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 

$500 added, six furlong» :
Hans Creek 
Early Light 
Paris, Queen 
Henpeck....

SECOND
up, selling. «600, six furlongs :

! Isidora......................... *101 Joe Knight
Chrysels....................,.106 Ivabel ..........
Back Bay................... *106 Cowl ..............
Sam Jackson............. 113 Double Five
Hoffman.......................113 Perthshire »,.............U5
Rot seaux...................... U6 Right Easy .............116
Pride of IAemore—lll

FI loft
Hats in-This big Monday morning special in Men’s 

eludes telescope, trooper and fedora shapes, in shades of gray 
and brown. Special price

.......... .101 Star Actress ... .102

.......... 100 Chuckles .
............107 Carousal
.......... 110 Grosvenor ........110
RAJCB—Three-year-olds and

107VOKS or THS FXINCIFAL SXANDfc OF 107The TVstillers Company. I to,
® * Largest Scotch Whisky Capital employed, «7

Distiller* in the World, ever Zj.ooo.oox
.25

X EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.
Ladles* and Gen

tlemen’s Grill, with Munie. Imported 
Beers. Plank Steak n In I 

Kraasmatn. Open till 12 pun. Corner 
Churck and King Streets, Toronto.

ed7tf

Hotel Krauamann. EATON C<Lm,* T. A. TAVL/OR, wAf,-,n R#*ore»ertt*>!ve. nu—- i 113

5 dis. The’^THErmz. 
Pf AO 
. BROKif

*13. Golden Castle, 108 (Butwell), 10 to 1, 5 
to 2 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.13 3-5. . The Busybody, Miss Mo
ments, Rubicon II., Monkey and Rose 
Queen also ran.

Toronto Hunt Clubi i
3 8

£J MAHER’S L£
8 3 f N

i Two Long Shots.
LOUISVILIAl, Oct. 11.—Two long shots 

won today—Duquesne and Molsant. Goose 
the winning Jockey. Summary- : 

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Duquesne, 112 (Loftus). «26, «6, «3.60.
2. Rose of Jeddah, 100 (Henry), «4.60, 

«3.30.
Cash on Delivery, 104 (Buxton), $2.50. 

Time 1.13. Island Queen, Toison d’Or, 
Commoner’s Touch, Compton. Helen Bur
nett, TilHe’s Nightmare and Lassie also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—One mile :
1. Daisy Platt, 106 (Goose),straight «40.30, 

place «15, show «4.90.
2. Earsac, 101 (Buxton), place $15.20, show 

$5.20.
3. Biue Beard, 106 (Henry), show «2.90. 
Timé 1.41 4-6. Sprightly Miss, Ma Salame,

Transport and Old Provery also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

and up. 11-16 miles :
1. Moisant, 96 (Laytor). $30.40, «12, $9.40.
2. Captain Bravo, 101 (Buxtoit), «5.30, 

«4.2».
3. Idleweiss. 110 (Loftus), «1.10.
Time 1.47. Carlton Club, Sayyllle, Salall, 

Dynamite and Patriuche also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Three Links, J06 (Steelei, $6.30.
2. Quartermaster. 106 (Andrews), «5.50.
3. Gey Bird, 106 (Goose),,,*4 

■ Time LI2 4-5. - FT 
Lp-iy. and Merry Lff kffeo "r;

FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Sam Hirsch, 107 (Goose). $4.50l
2. Uncle Hart. 110 (Fain), $6.90.
3. Terrible Bill, It* (Steele), «3.20.
Time 1.41 2-5. Armor. Ella Curry, Zwlngl 

and Toy Boy also ran.
SIXTH RACE—11-16 miles :
1. Spindle. 110 (Fain), *11.90.
2. Ilanly. 107 (Henry), «7.
3. HoWdy Howdy, 110 (Andress), $5m>. 
Time 1.47 4-5. Wander, Husky Lad, Sam

A. Mayer, Letourne. Port Arlington and 
Charley Strauss also ran.

(Me Steeplechases and 
HORSE SHOWwasrWl <4 Results at Laurel.

LAUREL, Oct, 1!.—The races today re
sulted as follows: .

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
I5C0, 5H furlongs:

1. Ralph Lloyd, 106 (Class), 5 to T,
2 land even.

2. Çhinook, 106 (Byrne), 7 to 2, 8 to 3* and 
4 to k5.

3. Insurance Man. 107 (McTaggart), 2 to 
1. 4 ,tt> 5 and- 2 to 5.

Time 1.08 4-5. Goldy, Gerrard. Kagusa, 
FrejJILevv. Rock Rest, Arcene #1 so ran.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds 
up. burse *5So, 6 furlongs, selling:

1- Sfcty. 107 (Ford), 6 to 5, 3 too and 2 
to 3*.

2. Turbine, 105 (Martin), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and X to 5.

3. Clem Beaçhy, 97 (Moody.), 25 to 1, 8 
to lyand 4. to 1..

ON THE

HORSE EXCHANGECORNER
SIMCOE

AND
NELSON
STREETS
TORONTO

Hunt Club Grounds BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

5 10

pi KINGSTON ROAD
Saturday Afternoon at 2.30

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

Admission 50c.

Æ *

J ^ 16 lo 28 HAYDEN STREET ^
J

» tB ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS
THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE -

and

ia Take the Kingston Road cars from the 
Woodbine. 66 1

- !
i

Tir 1.11. Irene Gummell, New River. 
Toddling. Bay Thorn, Howlet, HalJack, 
Sptlngmass, Eitoto, Orbed Lad also

TIIiRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
selling. $300, 6 furlongs:

Calisse, 101 (Carter), 3 to 1, 7 to 5 and 
7 te 40. ........ -
f Edith Inez, 106- (Bruce), 11 to 5.-4 to 

arid 2 to 5. jr> > : - v • .
f Fond, 102 (Sfefluttfhger),* 7 

arid even.
Time 1.13 4-S. prion Ami, Karran, Camel

lia. Jim Cattery, Pedigree. Joe Gallons, 
Caiediff, Toniata -also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Novelty race, Frank 
-V Senfe, 545 yards, 1; Robt. Kenned v7 530 
yards. 2; T. R. Hedge (riding motor 
cle. o% furlongs), 3. 
betting.

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, «600 
fm-Iortgs:

J Roekvlew, . US (Glass), 6 to 2, 4 to 5
arid t to 3.

£. I-eocharee, 115 ( Martin), 7 to 2, "even 
and 1 to 3.

3. Frederick L-, 178 (Butwell), 11 to 10, 
2 to 5 and out.

Time. i. 12" 2x3. Hester Prenne; Cadeau, 
Mrlker and Coy also rau.

SIXTH RACE—Three-vear-olds and 
selling, «500. 6 furlongs:

f. Pharoah. 112 (Doyle) 12 to 1, 2 to 1 
aid s to 5..

«. ‘ >fy!es O’Connell, ICO (Hopkins), 7 to 2, 
S <o 5 and 4 to 5. :

|B PICTURE NO.; ran.
up,

VLOUISVILLE.
i^FIRSJ ^ACE—Lodona.. Conpauglvt,

SECOND RACE1—Sir Alveacot, Royal 
Tea. Sureget. . .

THIRD RACE—Solar Star, El Palomar, 
La Mode.

FOURTH RACE)—Countless. Little
Father, F. M. Green.

FIFTH RACE — Reciprocity, Miss 
Thorpe. Star Bottle.

SIXTH RACE—Mockler, Console, My 
Fellow.

V-f400orld’s oherts, Follle Ü1
■to t. 5 to"

CANADA’S LEADING 
HORSE MARKET

- ;;HORSES 9

Now on Salo
BOOK OF ™ 

contains seYM 
i well-known Eng 
s correct Proverb 

of seventy-fit 
at the office of Tji 
1 neatly bound, th 
ranged and cla» 

to contestants t 
answers, togetiH 

: and pfinctuatioj 
ice of the book 1 
arid. By mail, tn

*36

fresTi and seasoned 

STOCK. 4P <r ocy-
Titne 1.02 2-5. No

NEXT WEEK*4?« LAUREL
FIRST RACH—Paris . Queen, Chuckles,

SECOND RACE—Right Easy, Perth
shire. Back Bay.

THIRD RACE—Froglegs,Worth. Sprite. 1
FOURTH RACE—The Welkin, Idle 

Michael. Gun Cdtton.
FIFTH RACE—Dr. Duenner, Cliff Edge. 

Hedge.
SIXTH RACE—Fred Mulholland, Golden 

Castle, Troy Weight.
SEVENTH RACE—Superstition, Wol- 

ferton, OakhursL

♦ o&
AUCTION SALESEaton Athletic Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Eaton Ath- 
letjc Association will be held in the em
ployes’ lunch room (factory building), 
Trinity square, on Monday evening next, 
at eight o’clock. The secretary's report 
will -show a very successful year in all 
branches xOf sport, and also a large in
crease in membership.

The championships wop by Eaton A* A. 
members during the year just cloosed in
clude the Sen’or O.H.A,, Senior T. and D. 
football. Senior Interassociation lacrosse. 
Beaches baseball.Northern baseball, while 
Mr. E. S. Williams, the esteemed vice- 
president, won the individual champion
ship of both the Parkdale and E. A. A. 
GyÂ* Clubs. The track and field section 
ah*F wpn manj- notable victories on the 
cinders.

The House
won by the following : 
cricket, General Office: hockey and foot
ball. Mail Order.

Many important questions will be before 
the members at this meeting, and a large 
attendance is looked for.

-ÿh
1

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15th
225 NORSES

OFup.

o 400 HORSESjBUSINESS MEN 
ELECT OFFICERS

PITTSBURG RUNNING 
MEETING

OPENS OCTOBER 12

—A N D—ADDRESSED
ACER
ONTO, CANA! Mo’“1,7,'lS?.14,h' 225 HORSES ! 

Th"r±?;?.cI,'7,h' 175 HORSES
FRIDAY, OCYOBER 18th

175 HORSES
Lei^ue championshli>s were 

Baseball -and O;
Hotel Duqaeifne, European plan.

Headquarters for horsemen. .

W. H. BINGHAM, Mgr.
Write for reservations. Games Arranged for First 

Week of Bowling Season 
on T. B. C.

Alleys.

567
•gregat i The best consignments of all classes—HEAVY DRAUGHTS, LIGHTER 

DRAUGHTS. GENERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS AND DELIVERY, FARM 
BLOCKS, WAGON HORSES. DRIVERS AND CARRIAGE HORSES.

’ We will have some fine horses for our next week’s auctions, and any
one wanting a horse or a carload will find plenty here.

*
In

At which we shall offer the finest selections of all classes : 
Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, 
Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses, Trotters, Pacers, 
and Ponies. Our dealers report first-class consignments for these 
two sales, and their selections may be relied upon In all cases, 
as they are some of the best horsemen in Canada. The majority 
of the stock will be of the heavy draught class as usual, but all 
other classes will be well represented, some particularly fine In
dividuals being among them. Unexcelled buying opportunities 
are offered to the public during the next few days, and anyone 
wishing to secure horses of any kind or price will do well to 
look over our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
WILL YOU NEED HORSE BLANKETS THIS WINTER ? When 
the heavy demand for these commences the prices will naturally 
go up, so why not buy them now ? We have a large and varied 
assortment on hand—all grades and prices—and will be pleased 
to show them to you at any time,

■
Value
tIZE---- S2ZB SIX-1
>OM SUITE, in ftt
. Purchased fro» *• 

401-405 Weet Q1

o1 J
-
>

«5 AT 12 O’CLOCK SHARP ON TUESDAY NEXT, OCTOBER 1STH,
• we will sell an Extra Fine Consignment of

At a meeting of the Business Men's 
League at the Toronto Bowling Club last 
night, the following officers were elected 
for the coming season : Hon. president, 
C. C. Norris: president, J. J. Curry ; sec
retary-treasurer, T. F. Ryan. The sebe- ! 
dule committee announced the games to: 
he played next i-eek as follows, with I 
Eatonias, champions of last season, and I 
Woods-Xorrls (Ltd.) meeting In the open
ing contest Monday night :

Monday—Eatonias v. Woods-Norris Co.
Tuesday—Swift Canadian v. Maybee;
Wednesday—R. G. McLean v. Llggetts.
Thursday—St. Lawrence (Ltd.) v. A. T. 

Reid Company.
Friday—Kents (Ltd.) v. News.
Saturday—World v. J. Curry Co. (Ltd.).

i I
F11 Welsh PoniesllZE — 1490 GK11BB 

VIBE DIAMOND Ml 
Used from Ellis 
nds, 108 Yonge str#*£;
SIZE—9106 FOUR-rHPi 
LRY SUITE, in fttriM
[igskln leather upbgj^H 
lurchased from L You* 
l> West Queen a:reft- .

RIZE — 9100
AIRE DIAMOND Wl
|as£d: from Ellis W! 
Inds, 108 Yonge *tr1**^,
PRIZE—SOO DIAH®5
fBK ring. Puroase
t lis Bros., Diamond*-

O 17TH PRIZE0-_*W 
(HER TRAVELING 
I each. Purchased 
Trunk *& Bag C0-, $

kjueen Street.
k 42XD PRIZEL
fc. waterman loue 
ri’AIN PENS, *2.50 eg*»

l
AI »
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ABRAHAM LI^HA^ IS uOMPII'TE UJj
l WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS-—THE BIBLE AND Qm 
- SHAKESPEARE, HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE
f) THAT is NOT_JAKjN FROM

The above Certificate with fire others of coosecatire date»

11 Entities bearer to this $5.06 Illustrated Bible
1 I If presented V: the office of this newspaper, teaethsw wld- the stated amount that - 
' - corcr. the necessary EXPENSE items of th» treat d-Hbetioc uscledi.,
I I clerk kire.-coet of peckiac-checking, express from faotery, etc^ etc.

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦<I !
; MiRNIFIPFNT Hike illustration in announcements from day to day! is ] | 
‘ mnul1lrWf-n i ^ound in full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers ,,
I ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates ;

i i »- „ in color from the world famous Tissot collection, together J
S5 " with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating ,

II D_” , L, and making plain the verse in the Aght of modern Biblical <

H&BLlh knowledge and research. The text - conforms to the J J
•authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious . ■■■ ■ ( l
1 marginal references,*maps and helps; printed on thin j $1 .Ig <
! bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- 1= XXPENS* 
able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

l I Dr. J. Gordon McPherson, -thr well-known horseman. Is consigning 
eame of his best pony stock for disposal on Tuesday. Dr. McPherson Is 
an A1 Judge of good pony stock, and among his offerings on Tuesday next 
will be “Conny” and “Canny," 5 and 7 years old. 35 In. and 36 In. high, 
absolutely perfect In harness, saddle, single, double and tandem. “Black 
Beauty,” a 5-year-old. 12-hand Welsh pony, will also be sold. This pony 
Is well known as a prize winner and champion. Another in the list is 
"Little Hero." imported Welsh stallion, 3 years. 11 hands, perfectly 
broken. The ponies will be paraded in the arena at 12 o’clock sharp and 
then sold.

:
I I I

( I EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE ALSO SELL a number 
of serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to us by 
city people who have no further use for them, and all of these 
are sold without reserve If you need a good worker at a reason- 1

AT EACH OF OUR TUESDAY AND FRIDAY AUCTIONS
we will sel-1 without reserve a large number of< I

City Horses able figure come and look these over.Soccer Notes.
The T. and 1». rootba.i League will sus-1 

pend any piayer, referee or manager who 
takes part in any game that la not played j 
under their jurisdiction or wjth their i 
sanction.—H. W. C. Gausden, president, j

Tit is statement has been given out by 
the president In answer to the many-en
quiries made as to the stand the T- and 
D. were taking In reference to the Queen 
City League.

Wycbwood F. C. play Baracas at Cedar- 
vale Park today. The players and sup
porters are asked to take notice.

The following players of the Parkview 
F C. are asked to turn out for the game 
with Scots at 2 45 p.m. : RkldJe, Townley, 
MoClimont, Adgey. Jones, Parker, Tur-1 
ner brothers. Forsythe brothers, Whlffin, | 
Davis brothers. Waring, Goodwin, Mar- | 
shall.

LOST !—In or 'around our sales ring—A BUNCH OF KEYS. 
Will the finder please return same to this office as soon as pos
sible, and receive reward ?

LOST OR STRAY'ED !—From pasture on the Allan Farm, New- 
tonbrook. Ont.,—A Bay Filly, no marks. 8 years old. 15.2 hands 
high, weight 900 to 1,000 lbs. Liberal reward for any Informa
tion leading to recovery of same.

and -in the majoritv of cases these are sold without reserve, and there 
are manv bargains to be had. Our auctions offer a splendid opportunity 
for both" buvers and sellers. If you have a horse to sell phone Adelaide 
its for Information. All city horses are offered sharp at 11 o’clock. 
8--.S for tniorma any t|me up t0 n o’clock, but the earlier the bet-

ad) etter position In the catalogue. oINAL PRIZES TO 

NOUNCED LATER-
Horses may be ent 
ter. as you secure a.

!I1

Carriage & Harness Department !i > WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION I

Also an Edition for Catholics !

» BIBLE which is in silk cloth ; 
( , contains all of thcillus-
< ► frétions and maps.
I ) Si* consecutive free 
' | cert.ficates end the

de at Any fi We have over Seventy-five different styles of Vehicles In our Show
rooms on display and you are Invited to look the stock over If you want 
anything whatsoever In the rig line.

Harness and Heavy Team Harness Is worth looking over; 
workmen, out of the best material and our price Is

Through an exclusive arrangement, we J 
have been meet fortunete in securing the : 
Catbolis^Bible, Doua y Version, endorsed J 
bv Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop J . 
(now Cardinal) Farley, as well as by the ’ ' 
various Archbishops of the country. The : 
illustrations consist of the full-page pistes ] 
and maps approved by the Church, with- : .

! Out «Et Tissot and text pictures. It will be distributed in the same bindings as the Pro- J •
> .testai) : books and at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates. ^ |

Any Book by Mail, 23 Cesds Entre for Postage. j J

■•■•■♦•♦•♦•♦•••••♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦♦♦•♦I

ALL HORSES sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon 
the day following day of sale If 
aot as represented.

YONGE, Dupont. Avenue Road, 
Belt Line and Church cars pass 
within half a block of 
itahles.

v-iOur Farm 
it’s made by Vhe-best 
right. 3L-

Tov Witk t Copy • 
Day Frem Mow 0*»j

| theîr Coupon BlsnW 
The price la 1 cent tJM 

li k numbers are orderf* 
nst be remitted for pOPJ 
Bate will be mailed

O ol81c onrYARMOUTH LODGE, S O.E.

Members of the ab-jve lodge will 
meet at the corner of Bathurst and 
Dupont streets on Tuesday evening 
next, October 15. at 8 o’clock sharp, 
and proceed to Hull Lodge at the cor
ner of Queen and Bathurst

EXPENSE
We are Sole Agents for REDUCIXE. the great absorbent and remedy. 

Price *4.69 per tin. cash with order. 0I

P. MAHER, GEO. JACKSON,-
Auctioneer.

ISAAC WATSON,
Asst. Mgr. and Auctioneer.

CHARLES A. BURNS.^
Gen. M«r. and Auctioneer. iv jt Proprietor.
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The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.
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Wood Supreme in Pinches Red Sox Beat Giants 3 U -V
i

*

/

&ïyCobb Says Red Sox Will Win 
Yesterday Was Turning Point

The World’s Series NOTHING TO IT 
BUT JOE WOOD z; ;

Woa. Tie. Lost. P.C. 
1 t .867 
1 S .888

Boston Red Sox ....
New York Giants ..

Scores i First—Red Sox 4. Glsdts 8. 
Second—Red Sox 6. Glnnts 6. Third— 
Ked Sox 1, Giants 3. Fourth—Red Sox 
8. Giants 1.

FItth Rome today. New York In Bos
ton. Probable pitchers—Mathewson 
and Collins.

7 ,7 n I

Kings Play 
Billiards

o>
*73Smoky Joe Wood Tied Giants 

in Knots and Boston Had 
Easy Time—Collins to Pitch 
Today.

Sox Win 3 to 1e

Red Sox’s Classy Pitcher Won 
All by Himself — “Smoke” 

Played Havoc With 
Giants.

*-•

on Burroughes & Watts* Tables. 
They are the choice of the crown
ed heads of Europe, of Princes, 
Dukes and Lords, of millionaires, 
or exclusive clubs and of profes
sional champions. Burruughes & 
Watts'

» tfirst rum. I.arry, or account of hi* ln- 
0 0 lured finger, was absent from hls team
5 o ’ In dfl-lty batting nractice for some time.
0 O’ ani this piob.ii.ly ha.idl erp.d the ftirl ng 
0 o, tbirti-aacker In tile beginning of th.s
2 o scries,’ but he has now commenced to hit,
0 0 ! and he will probably be a deciding factor
3 1 ; in the rest of the series.
0 0 Wood’s speed today
2 0 he bruised Cady's hand. The pounding-

— | of the ball upon the glove of the catcher 
1 made his hand very sore. The game of 

E. i today was almost as near perfectly-played 
0 as one could wish for. there being only 
0 . one error made by the Red Sox, and that 
0. by Wagner, R not counting In the run- 
0 getting. Myers’ wild throw in the first 
0 ; lintrings was the only misplay by the 
0 Clams, and that did not figure. . Only 
1 three bases on halls were given.
01 Ames, who relieved Tesreau. showed a 
0 wonderful curve ball, with a mighty good 
0 fast one, which bothered the Sox to some 
0, extent. In tomorrow’s game. I want to 

— — ; predict that the Red Sox wilt be a good 
IS 1 9 12 1 choice, as it is a question whether Matty

xRatted for Tesreau in seventh. ean come back with such a short rest
Two-base hits—Fletcher,Speaker. Three- after h’s eleven-innings game Wednes- 

basc bit—Gardner. Hits—Off Tesreau, 2 day. and do himself justice against the = 
runs and 5 hits in 24 times at bat in 7 to- Sox. ,
nings; off Ames, 1 run and 3 hits in 3 FLsd Sox Have Edge on Giant*, 
times at tvit In 2 ID nit-.’a. Sacrifice hits— As I have said before. I believe today’s 
2.er2tiCS’ -^a-hl. Stolen bases—Merkle, game settled the world's series of 1912 by 
Stahl. Dou-ole-play—1' lotcher to Merkle, giving the Red Sox such an edge that the 
heft on base*—Boston 7, New York 7. Glnnts will not be able to win. The New 
First base on balls—Off Tesrfeau 2, off Yorkers have not a really good, strong 
Amies 1. First base on ors-New York i regular pitcher that they can rely upon, 
d-iH o0ku0mt-riy Te*rfau B; by S' ' while, in tny opinion. Stahl will select
Mild pltch-Tesreau. Tlme-2.06. Lmpires Ray Collins to oppose the Giant» tomor- 
n7,!,,a',tCv7tlgler: O'Lough tin; row lh Boston, and he. I believe, will
left field. Evans, right field, Klem. show the in a far better class than he did

on his first appearance In the bo*.
Hi. I,,,,,!.,, ,, ._. It Is hard to dope out the batteries for
=«X->l.?aUtiIU T Eiame. The most tomorrow’s game In Boston, but Crandall
vra? w^n1 alTthtlFiel,y H°f hls ®t0,|>s today or- Ames Is likely to be called upon, tho
rTfLi ih ' with Fletcher on second, he MatheWson may be sent in. Myers will

the game from being tied up. Two again do the receiving. It to a question 
McCormick was sent up by ! who will catch Collins—Cady or Carrlgan. 

Manager McGraw- to bat for lesreau, and j The former showed such beautiful work.
mh*11 hitter made good with and was so extremely steady, that he may 

a drive almost over second, but Yerkes - be called upon topiorrow 
raced right op, and in hls last step reach-J I believe the series will be decided In 
H=rfai, °.üî 8tabbed the hail with hls - the next three playing days, and that
bare hand, tho wjth no chance to get i BostoflT will be the winner, as all trump
to r8t' ^Irtcher had round- cards have been played, and the Sox are I
ed third at -full speed and sprinted wildly gainers, 
for tihe plate. Yerkes was n-ot to be 
caught napping. Instead, he shot the ball 
quickly to Cady, who had Fletcher coin 
filet el y blocked away from home, and the 
Giant runner was out easily.

Yerkes on several other occasions made 
■pretty plays. Once he raced away In on I 
Doyle’s high, slow bounder In the fourth.
Larry was the first man up, and If it ha/1 
gone for a hit It might have proved cost-
iy; but Yerkes played the ball perfectly, CHICAGO, Oct 11.—With the score tied, 
getting DoyG at first by a step. 3 to 3, the second game “of the series bo

wl u fray Pulled Down a Hard One. tween the Chicago American and National 
Murray was the feature defensive play- League Clubs was called today in tbe 

er for the Giants, jumping high In the air ! twelfth Innings because of darkness. The 
and stabbing Hooper’s drive wjth one was the second tie of the series, the
hand. This catch probably saved the New aPenlnS contest, Tuesday, ending without 
Yorkers from being scored upon in , that a «core.
period, as YerMes Immediately followed . L’°rd and M caver collided at full speed 
^ith a slashing single. *n centre field In the eighth Innings, when

The.batting star of the series is Buck 66011 Was trying for.Miller’s hit. They 
Herzog, the scrappy thlrd-sacker of the w«n: knocked unconscious and both had 
"Giants, who continued hls great work at I ;° b6 carried from the field. Lord quick- 
bat -today by si,i ram in g. out two singles !y recovered, but Weaver was In a dazed 
out of four "times up. | condition- for several hours.'

Myers and Doyle, the strong hitters of ! Johnson; a recruit, who took Weaver’s 
the Giants, .are proving rather a disap-i ?,e at short’ enabled tbe White Sox to 
pointmenl so far in tbe 1912 battles. This : tle up the ?amd In the ninth. With Ber- 
serles, foV games to date, has been plav- . ton oir nrs-t. Johnson tripled, scoring hlmi 
cd off without there being a real hlt-and- ! Easterly followed with- a triple, hls fourth 
run play pulled off successfully The ! hlt of the game, and brought Johnson 
nearest happened today. Snodgrass made : home-wjth the tying run. Score: R.H.E.
a bluff to steal, pulling Wagner out of i American ........ 1 0000006200 0-3 13 2
hls Position. Murray hit thru where - Rationale ....00001002000 0—3 10 1 
Heine would have been. I Batteries—Cicotte, Walsh and Sullivan,

As Snodgrass was not running on the I Easterly; Cheney and Archer.
pitch, you could, not really call It a sue- ! ------------
cessful hit-and-run, and he only, reached 
second ljase. New York hasn’t tried the ! 
hit-and-run nearly as much as Boston, ! 
and every effort on the part of the Red.
Sox met with' failure.

In today’s game Myers threw badly at 
the start, but In the latter part of the 
Contest Ills throws were more accurate 

, Gardner Used the Hickory.
Gardner is beginning to hit jn the series, 

a™Lh:is .threç-bagger today, coupled with 
Tesreau s wild pitch, netted the Sox their

BOSTON—
Hooper, r.f....................... 4
Yerkes, 2b......................... 3
Speaker, c.t.
Lewis, i.f. ...
Gardner. 3b. .
Stahl, 1-b...........
Wagner, s.s.
œ,cp. :::::

Totals ................
NEW YORK— 

Devore, l.f. .......
Doyle, 2b................. ..
Snodgrass, c.t. ...
Murray, r.f...........
Merkle, lb. ........
Herzog, 3b. A.....
Myers, c......................
Fletcher, s.s.............
Tesreau, p. .......
McCormick x ........
Ames, p.......................

A.B. R. H. 
0 1
0 1

.... 4 0 1

.... 4 O’. 0

.... 32 2

.... 310 

.... 300 

.... 4 0 1

.... 4 0 '2-

....12 3 S'
A.B. R. H. 

0 1
0 1
0 0
0 1
0 1

E. Let’,
Wear
Bright
Style,
While
Youth i.
With U,

i
4 \r‘By Ty Cobb.

Champion barman anu greatest living 
bail player.
(Copyright 1912, "The Press Company.")

NEW ŸORK. Oct. 11.—Mixing hls ter
rific speed with a fast breaking curve, 
Joe Woo'd, known in Boston as "Smoky 
Joe," baffled the Giants In the world’s 
■erles game played at the Polo Grounds 
this afternoon, the Red Sox beating New 
York 3“ to I.-

This game I consider the turning point 
Of the 1912 series. Î believe "that" thp "He'd’ 
Sox will now win.the worlds champiou- 
eblp by -capturing two straight or two 
of the next three contests staged. As I I 
stated in yesterday’s -story, I would, have 
favored the Giants had they been suc
cessful today.

The teams had ptSycd three games 
sSrior to the one here this afternoon. Bos
ton won the first, the second ended in a 
8 to 6 tie, after 11 innings and the Giants 
captured the- third 
battles and It left the two teams, as well 
as the fans, undecided as to which club 
was superior.

Today’s game was, I am confident, just 
the tçnic Bos.toii needed.

I expect- that Stahl's team will show 
pepper and aggressiveness In the follow
ing games, just as they did today and 
will eventually be declared the 1912 cham
pions of the world.

Smoky Joe the Hero.
But to return to that important game 

played this afternoon, too touch credit 
cannot be given to Joe M'ood for hls sen
sational pitching, for with the day dark 
and cloudy it was made to order for 
"Smoky Joe.” and he whistled the ball 
over with bullet-like speed, alternating 
that with a wonderful curve, which com
pletely baffled the Giants’ batsmen.

Wood’s pitching., was superb, only one 
hit counting and that being Fletcher's, 
which scored Herzog, from first, it being 
a stinging two-baggor to right field. The 
only other times when the Giants look
ed t at all dangerous, Joe put on a sen
sational burst of speed and then when 
he had the betters in a hole he wrapped 
the curve over, simply snuffing out -the 
opponents’" chances to score when he so 
willed. He had the Giants completely 
at hls mercy.

On the other hand, Tesreau pitched a 
good strong game all the wav, bothering 
the Sox a lot. But suddenly he lost his 
effectiveness, first when Larry Gardner 
tripled ànd be immediately wild-pitched 
him home: ' The next time was due to a 
walk by Gardner,, a force out at second 
by Stahl, Jake’s steal of second, an out 
which put the Boston manager on third 
and Cady’a Infield single. The third and 
last Sox, run was secured after Ames 
replaced Jeff.

V

T ableswas so terrific that (By Canadian Press.)
NEW Yuiilv, vet. 1L—Tne boston Red 

! Sox, pennant winners of the American 
League, were victors today over the New 
York National League champions

» Iare the World's best. Their pa
tented “Steel Vacuum” Cushion 
cannot .be duplicated. Write for 
further particulars. All sizes arid 
prices. Both British and Ameri
can styles. Largest makers In 
British Empire.

Burroughes & Watts, 
Limited

By Royal Warrant to H. M. the 
King.

34 Church St., Toronto. Ont.

> .by a
score of 3 to l in the fourth game of the 
world’s series. The Red Sox have now 
won. two games of the series »and the 
Giants one game, the second contest hav
ing ended in a tie.

Some 36,000 people jammed In the con
flues of the Brush Stadium today, saw 
’’slmon puts’’ baseball In a contest that 
thrilled Inning by inning. The two teams 
Played in their true form. an<J the 

' ousness shown by the players in the early 
contests was not-observed.

1 Smoky Joe M'ood shone today. The 
Red Sox players fairly hugged their star 
boxman as he walked from the field 
with hi* second victory. Gray sodden 
clouds screened the sun and In the murky 
atmosphere Wood’s speed ball worked 
havoc with the Giants’ batting. Only 
once was a Giant batter able to gauge 
the Boston man’s curve for a hit when a 
hit meant a run.

M'ood was only in trouble In two in
nings, in the sixth and again in the 
seventh, when the home club's only run 
■came over the plate. The sixth snowed 
Wood at hls best. Tesreau jabbed a hit 
tP_ left and Devore bounced a drive off 
Mood’s ankle for a base before anyone 
was out. Hhe stands were wild with ex
citement and tried to rattle the Bos
ton pitcher. But Wood was as cool as a 
Labrador Iceberg In March. He caused 
Lagry Doyle to pop out and then fed 
enodgrass and Murray on quick-break
ing oownshoots, making those Giant hit- 
field S6nd weak rollers t° the Red Box In-

Boston bfoke Into the run column In 
the second, when Gardner tripled and 
scored on Tesreau’s wild pitch of a motet 
ball. The second run came In the fourth, 
tvlien Stahl reached first on a force hit, 
stole second; went to third on an Infield 
out and home on Cady’s drive. Boston 
made Its third run In the ninth, Gard
ner singled, was sacrificed to second by 
Stah! took third on an Infield out and 
tallied ou Joe Wood’s single.

The Giants’ only run was scored In the 
seventh by Herzog en hls own single to' 
fieljrC an“ Fletcher’s two-bagger to right

the nZZ. York, boy b™ke the hearts of 
E™ °;antrj Partisans. He Is Heine -Wag
ner, the Red Sox shortstop, whose plays 
today robbed the Giants of .
Tw o of hls stops of smashes over se
cond were made with one hand on the 
rrSd bun- *hen, half turning, he snap
ped his throws to first base ahead of 
t'1n,>rvnnera -.a atsp.

006 fun,needed to tip In the eighth 
Devore lashed a grounder past Wood 
Thousands cheered as the ball sped by 
second base, for a hit meant a good start 
.£r lhe tlnal tally. Wagner raced over 
the bag, scooped the ball with hls gloved 
hand and snapped It to first without re
covering bis balance. The fleet Devore 
was out by Inches. Devore
fiZai"kta a,nd Fletcher also starred in 
fielding plays, while Murray robbed 
Hooper of a three-base hit at the begin
ning of tne fifth. Running back to the 
concrete wall the Giant. right „
wnhttoLîd,6 a‘r a'd c,utched the bal1

eJ,edrZ.,d,?hen°Ae!eLLntLdhl8matt5
jnUnf- *After he tightened up and
in the fifth, sixth and seventh innings 
turned the Bostons back In one two 
three order. The moist ball fllnger
to bat for himy t0 allow a pl"ch hitter

|

It1 2 t
0 ' 0 
0 1 
0 1 

1 0 1 
0 0 0
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HICKEY & PASCOE 5

!

Clothe, tor Yeung Gentlemen f

. are designed to meet certain requirements demand
ed by young men. From fabric to the last stitch 
they are supreme. If you haVfen’t given a little time 
to the investigation of HICKEY & PASCOE Clothes

your

Mei;
S6.fres.

I Sjal,
HÔ Second Tie Game

In Windy Gity
Me
25.

you are not on the right clothes track. Ask 
friends.

sal.
Me
24.
Sal«SUITS . <10.00 to <26.00 

OVERCOATS . ..... <10.00 to <36.00
6.0<
ten-
usI
dati

I

HICKEY & PASCOE
97 Yonge Street

4.Ç0
l?atfi

H ftthree hits.
Tesreau Twirled Gqpd Game.

Tesreau; all in all, ftUcned a beautiful 
amo and undouAedly against onv one 

elite--but the aerisatloual Joe Wood the 
Giants’ spltter would probably have com* 
out-winner* to to-day’s battle. Jeff only 
allowed " five hits, while he struck out 
five during the first seven . Innings, the 

1 periods h,e worked. But Tesreau 
trol was a little off color, Which 
away the effect of hls good work, Wood, 
on the other hand, had good control, not 
Passing a New York batsman.
. Cady, who handled Wood’s shoots, was 

ever, steadier than In the first game, he 
seldom even dropped a pitched ball thru- 
<Wt the game. Only one Giant 
stole and that was when Merkle in the 
aecond Innings had a long lead, beating 
Cadys high throw handily. Cady also 
contributed a single, which tallied Bos
ton’s second run.

To Heine Wagner, the sterling Brfston 
snorts top, belongs a wonderful lot of 
credit for the game he put up on the de
fensive. He startled the fans time and 
aga.n by his remarkable one-handed 
stabs and lightning-like throws, killing 
otf runners at first by a step.

Yerkes comes In t0r a lot of praise for

I and1
Wins Final in Ladies’ Tourna
ment From Mrs. Blight by .5 

Up and 4 to Go—Scores 
and Program.

t77 iPVi

I i

1cort-
took *s SAMUELAutomobile Tires

IN TAKING STOCK, WE 
MND WE HAVE THE 
FOLLOWING ODD SIZES 
IN TIRES AND TUBES 
OF DIFFERENT MAKES, 
WHICH IN ORDER TO 
CLEAR WE OFFER AT 
ONE - HALF REGULAR 
PRICE:

MAMUrACTUMÏteSOF 
BILLIARD a POOL 
gnaw Tables. Ait* 
SSfREGULATtOr» 
=Bowlins Au»r& 
rzr. ica » un

^estabushed sq vLas

5ayat the Rosedale links, when she Je- 
feated Mrs. Blight in the final game of
l^mnhlTn ai^anl by È up and 4 to 80. Miss 

i \^T,P»],Ufd her rival from the start.
six Thi score? h0les and ha,Vfcd 

Out-
Miss Campbell ...
Mrs. Blight ...........

In—
Miss Campbell ...
Mrs. Blight ...............................

First consolation—Miss 
Mies F. Scott, C and 4
M^Bu7nTria,i°rMii5S MOrrl80n beat

G™, Co0nT^^ïhML8oS,eMonk beat 5Ire’ 

Jack8on beat

bIuLl fandJ2°n“'M1SS Phepoe ^ Mls«

Second, desolation—Miss Hart and 
Pepler, 5 and 4.

Third desolation—Miss 
Mis* M. Scott, 3 and 2;

Winner of sweepstake—Miss Cod ville 
gross 103, handicap 18, net 85. 

t rogram for today—Mixed foursomes.

runner -

^COMMIT

Three Men F

fielder

V Jan

Manufacturers of Bowling Alien 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agentj 
In Canada for the celebrated

B- *Ü8ver Brown 
I Lillie

|l tjftfrl yesterday !

Dfctzctiv 
cvjrt hlr 

«of jewelry in t 
$ aL,3;j6 Wert CjJ 
Rotll lived at 

0% to the jew 

(3. T. R. ; 
Ngçst Cloak C; 
91 tile house.

6 4 4 4 3
7 4 5 4 6

6 4-11
6 3—14Baseball—(World Series — New 

York at Boston, 2 o'clock.
Rugby—Hamilton vs. Argonauts, 

at Rosedale, 3 o’clock; Varsity 
vs. College at Ottawa; Park- 
dale vs. Alerts, at Hamilton

Gymkhana and Steeplechase 
At the Hunt Club, Kingston 
Road.

Athletics—Inter-faculty games, at 
Varsity, at 2 o’clock.

Golf—Mixed foursomes, at Rose
dale.

., 6 4 5 6 3—22 
.7 4 5 4 3-23 
M. Dick beat

^11
u TIFCO” BOWLIHQ

BillBeach Hockeyists 
To Meet October 23

*
ran

2 34x3»/* Diamond, Q.D..
tread................. ... ................................

1 24x3 % Michelin, straight side,
plain tread ..................................

S 34x4 Goodrich, Q.D., Ballsy 
tread ...............................

1 34x4 Fisk, Q.D., plain 41 nr\
■tread ......... .............. A I.UU

2 36x4H Goodyear, Q.I^ plain OQ QQ

3 36x4 H Diamond, Q.D., plain
tread .............. ...................................

1 36x5 Goodrich, Q.D.. Bailey
tread ..................................................

2 37x5 Diamond, Q.D., plain gg

1 3Sx'4H Diamond. Q.D.. Bailey gQ QQ

'2 32x4 Dunlop Perfected
itype ..................................................

1 32x314 Fisk bolted on
type ....

This ball la the beat ea the 
lecause it never eltpe, never lose* 
•bape, always rolls true, hooka au 
surves easUy, does not become r ■,
■ absolutely guaranteed, la <3__f
than any other reputable patent ball 
and compiles with the rule* sal 
regulation» of the A. $). 0 

All t rat-class alleys are 
these balls on. Try one on 
where you roll and yo 
roll any other hall

pla,n 15.50
1 15.50

22.50
v,

Lm8e?5lnrf^0 blhe,d Wednesday? 
% S*i5 pm-., the meeting: to be

W^dSine^îveuuT °* the eecreUry’ 217
haVfV&ra ^ ^io^H
junior, the age limit for the sentor series 
to be under 21-on Jan. l, 1913, and th<Tjun- 
lor eeries to be under 18, or poseiblv 19 
on tbe erajiie da/te, but nothing yet has 
been definitely decided ^ y 1 
these will coine 
the league meets.
C.’m/nr^m 'X1,1.1, agaIn have the Solman 
Pï? J01" competition for the senior series 
", ujion being won* by one club three 
yers In succession, becomes the piroperty
to ^Ub’ ^ ?ffort wm alsi made 
lo secure a cup for comipefition for the 
junior series. Besides theclps the wln- 
nlng team in each section will be nre- 
seuited with medals, suitably etigravecf 

Everything points to a brlght'toason for 
îlot, B.eaches Hlockey League, as several 
new teams bave already sisniffed thsatn intentions of entering InthL league. 

.A}1,*®60»8 ""ho are Intending to enter 
ÎÎIkLLeagUP. are rifiuested to be sure and 
be represented, at this meeting. The league

Mrs. 

Riordan beat§ \f
Sÿ;<£7 1 jÿ

OU will
mrugby today. 28.00 Ia r*.

36.00The Rugby games today- are as follows :
Interprovincial.

Hamilton at Argonauts. Rosedale field.
Intercollegiate

Varsity at Ottawa.
Queens at McGill.

•fi;
/r.y \ Athletics Are Champions.

.SKS\^L'isKnlSS
“ trte local championship here todav bv 

the Philadelphia National 
game of the

1

Û
•4

IbK tain »>ai

: won
defeating me r-nnadeiphia National 
League team In the fifth game of the 
inter-league,series by the sc0re of 5 to 2. 
T*16 American League team took four of 
the five sanies played. Carroll Brown 
pitched for the former world’s champions 
Rixey. who started for the Nationals, was 
replaced by Chalmers In the fifth Inn.’ngs 
Runt Walsh, who started on the receiv
ing end for the Chillies, was replaced by 
Moran in the third innings, after two 
passed balls had been charged against 
him. Score : R H E
Nationals ................... 1 0 0 0 t 0 0 0 0-2 ’ 7 1
Americans  ..........  0 1 1 0 0 3 0 0 *—6 8 0

Battories—Rixey. Chalmers, Walsh and 
Moran : Brown and Thomas. Umpires— 
Hart and Johnstone.

Brockton Shoes
mn.;« 3.50 «?£ 1

21* YONGE STREET. g

it, upon, and all of 
up’ for discussion when

/

20.00Senior O.R.F.U
Parkdale at Alerts.

. City Rugby League.
—Senior.—

T. R. and A. A. at New Beach.
—Intermediate.—

High Park at North Toronto, Glen 
Grove, 3 p.m.

Capitals at Judeans, Varsity campus, 
3 p.m.

Rlverdales at Beach Canoe, Scarboro 
Beach, 3 p.m.

—Junior.—
St. Ifichaels at Rlverdales, Don Flats, 

3 p.m.
North Toronto at'Tapltato, 

chum Park, 3 pgto. ■

v; i 13.00sJgjllgsif
TUBBS

1,28x2%....
1 30x3 ....
1 32x3 ..
1 32x3%..
5 34x3%. .
1 36x3%..
3 32x4 ....
1 34x4 ....
1 36xt ....
1 32x4%....
1 34x6 ....
PRICES—Net cash, or C.O.D. subject to 
examination.
THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE COM

PANY', LIMITED.
Conter Ber *s4 Temperance Streets 

TORONTO.

............1.84
.........2L1R
........... 3.84 1

caTa^a^So^Il?^
-----------------SEEN IN ACTION FOR THl-—T

Dunlop Trophies and $1000 In MS

DUNLOP DAY 0ÉTEXHIBITION TBACK WU * •
moo

.... 3.25 

.... 8.44 

.... 8.75 

.... 4.<Hi
“^•SK.Eor=co,,i;,%7f7

fD:H6U*%,Do*

Wi'm*. 4.20
4.S0Jesse Ket-
5.80

INTERPROVINCIAL FOoSÎ 

Hamilton vs Argonaut
Rosedale.

8
Hant Club Race* today. See adver- 

; tlsement on Nnortfngr page.'WkfS mKm
BIRMINGHAM A

Sl-OTCM WHISKY 1 the game today may be post, 
poned. .

'(J- / ^WHISKY

(13
Saturday, October 13th, 1812. 8

Admission 50c. 7ifi and 21.00. 
$1.00.

BOSTON, Oct. 11.-Wither the flftli 
game of the world’s series can be played 
In this city, tomorrow was uncertain to
night. Official Forecaster Smith predict
ed . occasional showers- during the day, 
probably before noon. The weather chart 
indicated that the showers

-
t will also mat# welcome any person who 

to Interested „n Canada's great winter 
game of hockey.

Any information In regard to the above 
league may be had by writing to the sec
retary-treasurer, F. D. Smith, 21(7 9Wood
bine avenue, phone Beach fOI. or by writ
ing or calling on Mr. Mulholland, 111 
Beech avenue.

'
Pasefengers, $l.oo each. I

v.

WINES, LIQUORS, (LES, I
wSnbiKntë’w.""*

E. T. SANDBLL, 525 YONGE STB 
„ TORONTO.

Phone N. 7124 and 192. Write for

■-
ik\:fch-;

MaU Ory
. . , BEMB would be |
heavy, arid that a period of extremely cold I 
weather would follow. It is possible, ! 
however, Mr. Smith raid that the prec'pt- 
tatlon might not be sufficient to prevent 
Play. Boston base-ball enthusiasts hope 
that x\ ood, who has won both hls games 
away from home, may yet .pitch against 
New 1 ork at Fenway Park. Should to
morrow’s game be postponed. It was 
thought probable that Manager Stahl 
would send Wood back again at the 
Giant* on Monday, when Mathewson 
would be hls opponent.

The Connoisseur’s Choice .
il-i

A sparkling, nour
ishing beverage of 
unquestioned pur
ity. A real palate
joy.

O.C.H.C. Coneert. Il «L

Toronto Circle, No. 37, held an open Softies and. --- ---- !meeting under the auspices of the « » ton « 1Iastlr Putney, Miss
C. H. C. in St. George's h!u. Thei Friénd vr^ r^r,0^''8’, Maater Hl 
lowing talent contributed to the pro- I Miss Rober-f" R' n?iC>at'o^183 Benl

m ■ M ■\

is the "Scotch” that is sold wherever 
gentlemen drink throughout 

v the world—insist on 
X .McCallum’s,

►v‘::
r-.>

m
Brewed and bot

tled in the most up- 
to-date and 
tary plant 
Canada by

international

DAY BICYCLE RACE-.fiA , ARENX Oct. 21 to 26 ” 

admission, . . 25c, 50c, 75c, $l.oij

X.
Hunt Club Race* today. See adver

tisement on «porting page.Ary/m 6iA: r.., ,. 
-> .. /

1 sani-Old Country Cricket Club.
The Old Country Cricket Club holds Its 

annual burners meeting in the annex 
building. Parkdale Presbyterian Church, 
Dunn avenue, at eight o’clock tonight. A 
full .attendance of members is especially 
desired, as preparations for an even more 
successful season than this year will be 
Immediately commenced. Any Interested 
in cricket, whether players of the 

For not, win be made welcome.

& in i!A’-.-

Reinhardts’ of Toronto
Inspection Incited 0-13GEO. J. FOY, Limited. gamet Tor

i
aA

■F

i

f. ^

4
;

%

i

Record Attendance 1
new YORK, Oct. U.—The Na

tional Commission’s figures for 
tendance and receipts at today's 
game were :

Paid attendance. 36,502.
Total receipts, |76,644
National 

$7694.40.
Players* share, S41,367.76.
Each club’s share, $13,796.96.
With today's ghme the

at-

Commisslon’s .'share,

players
cease to share In the world's series 
receipts. The tour games played 
netted them $147,672 28, breakJnv the 
record eslabl shed by-the New York 
and Philadelphia Clubs last year, 
when the players' shage amounted 
to $127,910.(1. The winning players 
this year will receive $88,543.37, and 
the losers $56.028.90. Individually 
each of the winners js due to re
ceive approximately $4000 and the 
losers about $2800.

Sports Program

M
%
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CANADA S
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[SCOE
ktlemen
mentor demand» 1 
the last stiteh 
ren a little time! 
SlSCOE Clothes \ 
ck. Ask your .1

I

to $26.00 
to $36.00

[SCOE
let

SAMUEL
MAHuract

. BILLIARD
TA
REG

Bowu
102 *

TO
^ESTABLISHED

rers of Bos 
$ Supplies. I 
Jr the célébrai

CO” Mi
• the best on ta*
ever slips, neve# 
ys rolls true, ho 
r, does not becosfcf 

guaranteed, “ 
her reputable ' 
s with -the. 
sf the A. B. C J 
lass alleys 
ju. Try one 
roll and >oa 
er ball

are

J
1

- 11,12 -aT

kton Shi
3.50 1

YONGE STB1

tPAY 0
» TKACK W'"' "
AST-EST BICYCLE 
iTEST MOTOR CY Cl
EX IK ACTION FOR T*S

hies and S100#

>

VIMÇIAL FI
on v» Argonm

Rosedale.
ictobrr 13th. lSt$. %

)c, 75c. and *1.00. 
'vssengers, $1.00 <

QU0R8, ALES,
derm Promptly *
E KNOW HOW. 
ÎLL, 535 YONGE I 

TORONTO. i
4 and 192. Write

list.,

Master Rudney, N 
irry Davis, Mast» 
J. R-: Rf>af, Ml»» 
:son, Miss Slnclai 
Higgins, Miss AyUl

AL -

%

RACE
I to 26
Victor Paced 
$ and 19, 8 P-®1

50c, 75c, $V
»

li

V
4‘- t.

: ;:;r-•. •• ■■ '
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mwarn is fit

TO NICE «
MRS TELE\

THE BOOT SHOP OF QUALITY

SLATER SHOE STORES
St. and Jjpor. Cotie ce and Yonste

Kuntz’s Latest 
Triumph

y
117 Yonee • V

Lou Scholes Writes, Telling of 
Careful Preparation of the 

American Champion for 
Monday’s Contest.

Opening Inter provincial Game 
at Rosedale This Afternoon 

—Rugby News and 
Gossip.

I

This Turn of the \WheeU9 in Trade has forced 
into a Great Liquidation Sale 'pHE latest and greatest triumph 

of the famous ^ld brewing 
House of Kuntz is the remarkably 
fine, light lager named

/ . T

$100,000 Worth of the Finest
BOOTS AND SHOES

y

•; r
A latter from Lou Scholes, received ye», 

terday uy hi* father. Joan F. Scboles of 
, the Athlete Hotel, bears oiit late new* 
cablegrams concerning the splendid con- ■ 
oitiort of the Toioruto sculler for the race 
Menuey with Ernest Barry over tiie 

i Thames’ 4‘i-mlie courte, for the chatn- 
I ptopsbip of the world.
! Lou tells of the careful course of train
ing—tWq workouts dally until a week ago, 
When they cut down to one. Some of the 
trials consisted of three miles up stream 
and back, I.’ou and Trainer Fhelpe it\ the 
double, with Durnan, who weighs 161 lbs., 
showing no. signs of dial refs.

'Che river sharps say Durnan will wiry 
If he can go the distance, and the latest 
is that If he keeps hit form tUl Monday 
there s no doubt about his stamina.

Referee Decides In Favor of Queen's.
K..,,lycti 11.—i n- wueens ,-ug- 

by team received word that Referee 
Forbes of McGill has declared tk« game 
at Ottawa last Saturday in Ht» favor by a I 
score of 30 to It; as It held It should be.

Toronto Rugby fans, will get,their first 
taste of Big Four Rugby this afternoon, 
when the Hamilton Tigers tackle Ary os 
at Rosedale. The Tigers have in years 
past had a habit of giving thé Oarsmen 
a beating oh the green irt Toronto’s pret
tiest suburb, but the Argos this year nave 
a’ team that promises to get hard to 
beat In their own back yard.

Last Saturday’s wm trom Montreal has 
boosted the Argos’ stock and It-will be a 
big crowd that will journey to Rosedale. 
With Jack Newton at flying wing and 
calling the plays, thé Oarsmen will put 
their best efforts forward to: give Hamil
ton their second defeat of the year. The 
Tigers need the game to; stay In the 
running, after what Galvin’s Rough Rid
ers did to, them a Week 4.go, and It is 
sûre to berime of the season’s best games.

They will have only one change from 
the squad that trimmed the M.A-A-A. 
team, Latlamme replacing Clarkson at 
outside wing.

The team .wtil line-up as follows:
Flying wlng-rNewton.
Halves—Lawson, Ross and Lockhart. 

.Quarter—darv.s.
Scrimmage—Addison,

%>

From the Most Famous Factories 
on the Continent rJ

Chas.C. Camming» 
is retiring from the 
5Iatgr Shoe Stores 
interests. Opening - 
Day o f the Great < j 
Sale augurs well for -M
the success of ifv- ™

•1

C0O0-!=r
s

N/

OlDthe people havecon- 
fidence in the name 
SLAT ER—foot
wear bearing the 
name is the stand
ard of merit, and 
buying Stater 
Branded Shoes at 
from a dollar to a 
dollar and a half a 
pair saving gives 
just that extraor
dinary turn to a 
sale like this that 
$ hoe buyers will ap
preciate.

St. Mary's BowMm League.
Browns- ? - i T’L

Spiers ...........................  126 178 $*-«*My.:::::::::::::::::: S £ g=§
Griffin .................................. 4#f, 160 378— 408
Byrne .....................-,......... 1»; 128 UK- 449

. ..........1Ï 1t9 "îTÎ 3885
1.2- 3 T’t.

......... V>1B4 163 1S3- 4»)*8 i
æ Î3 its

; ’
4 * •éè

» Sinclair and Mur-\l Pby.
• Insides—Klneella and Gale.
Middles—Heuther and Whale.
Outeldes-rO’-ConhOf and Laflamme. ■' «
West'End play Queens a Boys’ Unlonf

senior game on Trinity College grounds 
this afternoon, at 3 o’clock.

Parkdale, leave for Hamilton at noon 
today to open' the Senior O.R.F.V- sea- 
ton. The Faddlers tackle the fast Alert 
team and Hugh le Gall Is putting his 
strongest Ilné-up to try and beat last 
year's winners on their own stamping 
grounds, a real trlclc to tun.

The O.R.F.U.- will get - Its opening In 
Toronto next Saturday, when the Toron
to team will tackle Pârkdàle. This should 
be one of the most strenuous affairs of 
the season.

The Tiger team to plSV Argos at Rose*, 
dale this afternoon will be as follow».-

Flying wing—Burton: *
Half backs— McKelvey, Mallett, Me-' 

Nellly. 7 
■ Quarter—Awry.

Scrimmage—Nevilles, Pteffer. McCann-
Inside wings—McFarlane, Pottlcary.
Middle wing»—Wilson,' leblster.
Outside wings-Glassford, Gatenby.
Varsity left for Ottawa yesterday morn

ing, where they will hook up- with Father 
Stanton’s fast College fourteen today. 
'lût Blue and white should win.
• Queen's Senior Rugby team left -Klngs-

T>REWED by the expen- 
-AA gjve Old German Pro- 

from 'the best Barley 
^ malt, Bohemian hops and
^ sparkling spring water, it

has a flavor and quality 
6!| only approached by the 

most famous German lagers 
■H| brewed in the Fatherland,

Totgis .... 
White Sox— 

Higgins ......
Cook ................
Crowley ........
Madlgan ......
nylia

Total» ....

t%)
cess i

% .....
L*o

....... 710 785 729 223jt
YA 4.

On Athenaeum Alleye.
The College B team won three straight 

from the National Caa- Register In the 
Athenaeum B. League last lilght, while 
In the C. League the Consolidated Optical 
Co. did the eame to the Eaton C. team.
The game tonight la between : 

dales ar.d Canadian Kodak Co.
C; League. The scores:

. —B. League—

»

the River- 
teams in ' Have a case of Kuntz’s 

Old German Lager sent to 
your home. Its exceptional 
keeping qualities make it 
the ideal home lager. It is 
absolutely chill-proof.

Sold by hotels, cafés and 
liquor dealers almost every
where in Canada.

For Men I For Ladies
todies’ SLATER Branded Boots. Regular 
ft.00 llnea Liquidation A AA
Sale price ..:. . ........ W

... 1$» tie 192—lie

.,. 1*4 169 143— 4i8
... 17S ÿi 147— 477
... HO 142 174— 458
— 137 157 781— 178

2College B.
Kearns 
Stephens ..
Phalr ..........
Wooster ...
Quinn ........

Totals •..........................
.National Cash Rg.— 

Asm -.........

i
Men's SLATER Branded
$6.50 lines- Liquidation ▼
Sale price ......................................... ..
Men’s SLATER Branded Boots; $6.06 and 
$6.50 lines. Liquidation
Sale price ... 1..........
Men’s SLATER Branded Boots; $4.00 and 
$4.50 lines. Liquidation 1* AA
Sale price ................ ..................  «'VW

6.000 pairs Mon'd High-grade Fall Boots, but
toned and laced, al lines sold regularly by 
us at $5.00. $5.50. and $6.00. Liqui- ^ Aft 
dation Sale price ..........
4,000 pairs Men’s Fine Stylish Boots, all 
leathers and Weights, buttoned and laced. 
Regularly sold by us at $4.00, $4.50, A ÛC 
and 65.00. Liquidation Sale price..

Boots; $6.00 and !

5.00
Ladles’ SLATER Branded Shoe» Regular 
14.00 lines. Liquidation 
Sale price
Ladles' SLATER Branded Boots. Regular 
$8.60 Unes. Liquidation j TB
Sale price ....................... ...........;.. **
4.000 pairs Ladles’ $4.00. $4.60. and $6.00
Boots. Mostly buttoned, In gtAmetal, tan 
CalfVand patent -leathers. Liquida- O A g 
tion Sale price ... . »**•»
6.000 pairs Ladles’ Boots. Mostly'the popu
lar $8.50 lines. All leathers, buttoned A AB 
and laced. Liquidation Sale price. “*** ^
••!. - i". - : - ,

4.00 3.00 . 748 812 830-34»
4- 2" 3 T’C

.. 134 762 188- •

.. 782 146 188—
ISO 148 149- 452
170 146
141 179

■KiïîiIS-I
Pedlar ..........
McKenna ..
Knowland
McDougall

<
ton at 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon for 
Montreal to meet McGill today.

Parkdale Y.M.C.A. , Junior O.R.F.U. 
game will be played on Varilty campus 
at 8 o’clock this afternoon.

• Players and supporters of the High 
Park Rugby club are requested to be at 
the C.P.R. tracks, top of Yonge street, at 
Z'p.m. and thence will go In a body to 
Glen Grove to play North Toronto.

Pickering College of Nesgnarket play 
the University - Schools .this morning at 
the stadium. .

The North Toronto Intermediate Rugby 
team will ptay High, Park on Roehamp- 
ton avehue field. Game will start at 3. 
Wtil all players be out at 2 for final 
Mgnal practice? The High Park team 
will please notice place for game.

The Junior "team play Capitals at Jesse 
Ketchum Pat*, meeting there at 1.30. ,• 
^University Schools II. defeated St An

drews III. on the letter’s grounds yes
terday by a score of 19t7. Altho the -. 
A,C. team were superior In strength the 
tackling ability and speed of the U.T.8. 
boys proved the better. Batten *f the 
U.T.S. team was the best man on the 
field, getting away several time» for Mg 
gains. Winners’ line-up: Halves, Home, 
Klmmer, Kowlnlock; quarter. Batten; 
scrimmage, Landeau, Knoken, Bertram ; 
Wings, Garrett, Lyon', Davis, McCreary. 
Skey, Walker; fly-lng wing, Lyon.

—
Late Lacrosse.

An Important meeting of the Rlverdale 
Lacrosse Clbb Is called for this after
noon -at i3: o'clock on the Don Flats. All 
Players are ’ requested to be liÿ uniform 
apd on time.

I*»
-L152-46$ 

187- 457
Totals ............................là? 1Ô5 784-55?

—C. League- 
Con. Optical Co.—

Ricketts ..
E. Gray ...
Mitchell .

Gray 
cNalr

\
£88

F Kuntz Brewery1 .2: 3 T’L
151 706 133— 449
155 196 158— 493
709 131 96- 335
319 18$ 178- 486

.. 148 163 177- 18$

limited

Waterloo, Ontario kPntzbHw&C-

O AQTAa*#» ,
8; . .

•sseesse •»••»••

682 827 741—2260
3 fl. 

126 109 759— 385
136 114 158— 408
136 U7 
ia 196 732- 462
133 161 160- v34

664 . 687 689-1040

Totals .... 
Batons C.— 

Gregory .....SLA TER SHOE STORES , l 2

Welburfl ........
Hutt ...........
Barns* ......
Kavanagh ..

91-449

111 longe and Cor. College and Yonge (Open Evening*) men’s DiseasesDR. SOPBR 
DR, WHITE

Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility. 
Bioud Disease atiectlng Throat. Mouth 
and Skin, unnatural Discnargss, Lost 
Vitality, Kiduey and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves end 
Uenlto-Urlnary Organs a 
makes no difference who 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address. 

Houra—9 to 12. 1 to 6, 7 to k 
DR. J. REEVE.

18 Carlton Street, Toronto
’Phone North «181

Totals
T"

posai that first book classes be only 
taught half-days. The trustee advo
cate» this means of temporarily, Increas
ing the classroom accommodation a» 
preferable to the further use of base
ments for classrooms.

The following tenders were accepted; 
Malvern High School, mason work, 
823,000, G. T. Gates; carpenter work. 
$ ft,600, Cross and Le Drew; plastering, 
$8000, Beaver & Co. ; rooflng, $973, A. 
iMallhu, Limited; Iron etalrs, $3600, 
Canadian Ornamental Iron Co.

Hunt Club Ran* today. See edver- 
: tlsetnent on syrttaia page.

specialty, ft 
has tailed to

CLOUTER GETS $1100.

In the civil assize court yesjerday, 
the jury awarded Gilbert Clouter $1100 

i In his suit against the ÇV. E. Dillon 
„ ' Company for $5000 for the lose of four

* Oliver Brown, W11 Mam Snow and fingers while-working ph one of the <le- 
Hhlltam L'llle were committed for fendants' circular saw».

trial yesterday on four charges of bur- ci.b lUieea’.teday. 9»
alary. Dttectîyv B alAce related in. the ; tlwm,nt eB „portu,K page. 
pO’lce •écurt his- disco very oi $.000 worth j 
- f jewgjry in the hollow leg of a table ; 
a$JM6 West Clyeen etreeL The prleoy- —r—
Si'àil lived at:the -house and In addl- ' O. H. Latremoullle 
tlhr f0 th», jewelry goods stolen from next Tuesday in the police court yes- 

G. T."r. and the J. Northway & terday morning on a Charge of hold- 
Cloak Company were also found , |n$

* the tiouse’ r revolver. r : .

TO BUILD HOE 
SCHOOL IT

r COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
Three Men Face Four ' Charges of 

Burglary.
949 «

■T, RICORD'S
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles en re 
the worst ease. My signature on every bottle- - 
nice other genuine. Those who hai> tried 
other remedies without avail wtil net be dlsap 
pointed In this 91 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Stexkt. 
Co*. Tssaulhy. Toronto.

adver-

| 8PECIAH8TSLATRE MOUILLE REMANDED.
/ VVhst promises to be .one of the most 

exciting games of the year will take place 
at Western this afternoon, when tlje lot , 
çals will entertain the fast Bracebrldge I 
tegm. The .Westonltes have a rather 
large lead to overcome, but are sure of 
winning 'the game from the ctrmlngl 
champs.”

' In the following Diseases of Men: 
Ptiee ' Varicocele Dyspepsia 

Rheum atlem 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Diseases 

ons Kidney A flections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free ddvlee.
ÏÏ^itZiSTïSSSisEÏ MS
form. Hour»—10 *.». to l p.m. snd 2 to 
6p:m. Sunday»-10 ml to 1 pja. 

Consultation (too* ____

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
» Toronto 81, Toronto. Ont

was remanded till yi : !
■ K pile ps; 

Siphtiis
Eczema
Asthma

Property Committee of Board 

of Education WiH Ask for 
$150,000 for Twenty-Nine- 

i Room Building, Which Will 
Do Away With Overerowd- 
ing in East End.

Catarrh 8 
DlahMes E

SPERM0Z0NE
it*

Amateur Baseball Today.
Eatons’ Athletics, champions of the 

Northern League, and Wellingtons, cham
pions oC the City Amateur League, meet 
*t Dufferin. Park today In the first of a 
series of three games. Umpire Dooney 
Hardy will oal! the game at 3 o’clock. 
The battorles will be: For Eatons, Stan
ley and Tolley; for Wellingtons, Hawkins 
and Croft.

The Rooters’ Club of the Strollers’ B.B. 
C. will meet at the corner of Parliament 
and Queen streets at 1.30 p.m. to go to 
Victoria College grounds.

o

I
Abitibi Pulp and Paper Mills,

Limited, Will Have
Whether to build a twenty-nine or a Head Office if)

nine-room school on Williamson real. Toronto. Gouldlng Walks Today.
Kew ^ea-ch, was decided yesterday at- W4th a full entry list of over 100, in*
temoon In ifavor of the twentv-nino- ------------------ eluding* Gouldlng, in an exhibition miK
rourn building. The Abitibi Pulp and Paper Mills, o h C^aîflf h'^theG ^terfacûîtv

, The property committee of the board Limited, has been incorporated with a games of Vareits^ stadium this afternoon 
o:' education opened tenders for a one- j capital of three million dollar* This promise to be better than ever. Rivalry 
storey building of nine roams, for a company recently purchased from the runs high between the different faculties 
three-siqrey building, with the upper : Ontario Government the timber and close contests with a couple of new 
storey Incomplete, and for a completed puJpwtod rights of two limits in .the ^ 1^'fulTforee and *nund ^howTnc
three-storey building of twenty-nine District of Abltlbl In New Ontario. ^:°rULrme^fr>r^s from Guelph how t!

i Operations have begun already. The gp^.i a pleasant afternoon. The score of 
Chairman Hodgson and Trustees Me- : capitalization of the concern, according the Varehy-Ottawa gsye will' be hirilo- 

Taggart, EKis and Dr. Noble agreed to The Ontario Gazette, 1* divided Into lined, so that the rooters can follow the 
tha* "the ratepayers would save about 31,000 shares at $100 each açd the head | fortunes of the blue and white In tala 

I $30,000 by having the larger school office will be located In Toronto. The !‘a'P°rtant game.
| building com-pletèd. following are the provisional dlrertors: n

The est.mates for the one-sfarey George Hemy Klhner, John Alfred Me- .
| bu’ldlng totaled $88,400; three storey» Andrew. William Henry Irving, Henry ' j ^ 
i Incomplete. $112.368; three-storey build- Hague Davis. John Rudl Rumball, i 
| Ins complete, $140.631. ijam.es Stano'.y Beatty and ,Nellie 1 ,

The committee unanimously decided Boynta. 
to Ask the board of education to ld- 

v create the vote of $50,(500 for the Wil- 
* Tam son Road Be ho cl to $150.00$ ;n view i 

ef the amount which would ultimately 
be taved. i .

x
ed-7

MEN$

Symthe, 6 sect.. 2: S. McAdam. $ sees., i. 
Time 25 4-5 seconds.

The entry for the Junior race (one 
length, scratch) was ratlfer disappointing, 
only seven boys competing, with the fol
lowing results:

Heat 1—G. O. Halloran, 1; A. Boston, 1 
Time 14 3-5 seconds.

Heat 2—A. M. Allan, 1; J. M. Crompton. 
1 (dead heat)-. Time 10 3-6 seconds.

Final—A. M. Allan, 1; J. M. Crompton, 
2; G. O’Halloran, 3. Time 10 2-5 seconds.

Dominion Bowling Lsagtie.
A meeting of the Dominion Mercantile 

and Societies’ Bowling Leafue will be 
held at. the Dominion alleys on Monday, 
evening at $.30. for the purpose of'Or
ganizing for the season.

'Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 Kl»« 
St. East. Toronto. ed7

• Toronto Swimming Club.
The winter program commenced at the 

Harriffon baths with the following re
sults* Seniors, two lengths, handicap:

Heat 1—S. P. Bourlnot, 5 secs, 1: J. w. 
Connell, 7 secs.. 2. Time 25 seconde.

Heat 2—R. McAdam. 2 sees., 1; J. R. 
Joyee, 7 secs., 2. Time 29 secs.

Heat 3—R. H. M. Lowndes, scratch, 1: 
S. Stevenson, 6 secs, 2. Time 29 1-5 sec*.

Heat 4—C. Smythe, 6 secs., 1; A. McKay, 
3 secs.. 2. Time 26 1-5 secs.

Final—3. P. Bourlnot, 5 secs., 1: * •

r !t**J

Huether’s Wuerzburger 

Huether’s Pilsener

room».

USED CAR BARGAIN XI
DOMINIC FALLON E>EADthe n/xt time you are beer thirsty try 

Huether’s Wuerzburger or Pilsener. 
We stake our reputation as brewers on 
your judgment of either.

:\ Bishop Fallon, London, Dns of Seven 
Sons, Who Survive. A RE-BUILT TWO-PASSENGER 

RUSSELL ROADSTER 30 H.P.
I

More Overcrowding. ,
Superintendent Bishop pointed out l 

il that Balmy" Beach sjencot is over- ; 
crov.-ded tod Klppendavle

1
CORNWALL. Oct. 11.—(Special.)— i 

. At the age of 7! years. Dominic Fallon . i
e u , - , Avenue |ler€ todky frc>m pneusnenja. De- •

Kf-*.® ’̂1’ 1148 to u* t«rt?or- (taged had lived In Cornwall for tha , 
ary frame oul.dlngs erected In t.-ie four vears. previous to which .
-playground and part of the basement. ,.e ^1,4 on. a wool business.
By tne time the Williamson Road jle ,lved jn Kingston 65 years, and Is 
School is completed the demand In the ■ survlved bv his wife nnd «even sons.' 
immediate nelghbovhood and the sur- ! pisiitp H. IF. Fallon of t»odon; Fa- 
plus from the other s.-bools at ’..either James Fallon, Ottawa: Frank 
beaches would occupy at! the class- j Fallon. London, and Charles Fallon nt 
rooms Iq the new big, achcoL ; Tewksbury". Mass., and Joteph. Thomas

Superintendent Bishop applied tor ! on1 Vincent in Cornwall. Tlie funeral 
permission to put up an adlrional class-I will take place on Monday in Klng- 
rcem In the basement of Beach Avenue I sten.
Sthoql.

THIS Car has just come from the Russell factory 
1 where it has been completely RE-BUILT and 
RE-PAINTED. Fully equipped with top, curtains, 
folding windshield, five lamps, hpm, etc.

LOOKS AND RUNS LIKE A NEW MACHINE

DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO.
BA Y and TEMPERANCE S TREETS »,

The Germans can certainly. brew beer,
more delicious i

but nothing finer or 
comes out of Germany than these two
brews. I*

:The Berlin Lion Brewery, Limited
BERLIN, ONT.

Toronto Branch—9 Church St. Phone Main 6929.

Harvest Thanksgiving Services.
Thebe Fill be harve». thanksgiving j 

service* in Trinity East Chur.h toituf- [ 
row when ths Rev. Dr. O’Meara of

Effective Protest.
Dr. Xob’.e protested effectively. He j 

quoted the resolution of ^he board ! 
against any more classes bt’-.tg opened 
ki brisements and permSeslon wa» H- WycUffe College win preïcn !n thé

morning and the Rev. Dr. L’.wyd of 
In the meantime S-.-srlntendjat Trinity Ce4*ge will preeci-Fin the evea- 

Blshop wlti report on Dr. Nobÿ’s pr.y In*. There wiU be epee Is 1 music.
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nOÇTOBER- is 1913■ •■ the Toronto world ~rSATURDAY MORNING6 v!T ■■
eSTAflTHE MARPLOT

ID) J 1)1 i'; MM 111 ill Min '
The Toronto World town at a cost of some $300,000, about 

half of which was spent In the dis
posal beds and casements for the trunk 
sewers. In Justice, the city must as
sume the cost of the latter half, so that 
say $160,000 Is In dispute. North To
ronto people will be called upon to 
pay a share of the city's trunk sewers | 
and other sewer cost In addition to 
that raised by local Improvement.trom 
which they can get no benefit. A 
saw-off therefore is fair to both.

TTTTTJI
m4I) ID ! ITTHTTT

AWotEXATloid

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Year.
. WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
MAIN M0S—Private' Exchange con

necting all departments.
$8.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
fear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 

' sr by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great "Britain or the United Statea 

82.00 •
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to,any address In Canada 
er Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 

by all newsdealer» and 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States end 
all other foreign countries.

COM» TO THE
adoway0UV2U>*«W<*N1>£

sweet milk Tæ/cA&Ô'y
/NORTH TtïttON no

n*TT r n 111

BLC19R. OAH FORTH

sn a inrcr
/xm

Jl

xi ) II rl 1

diagonal
RctadsCO09 aoads

UPTM* 
DON ^

1v m
North Toronto ratepayers can have np 
objection to paying for the drains 
fronting the property of each, and as 
there is In general only an eight-inch 
pipe the cost would be small.

Noifth Toronto's water mains art 
paid for as local Improvements, and 
as these are provided at the general 
expense In the eity/NoVth Toronto will 
have to be relieved of this present lo- 

Theee obstacles are too in?

L •

&
*ï,£ VHere Since 1851—

The Very Beet Full Count 
Guaranteed in Every

Particular.

Cn'll IIHlf.il III.:U!ll) JLIHJ ! Il.tl
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si
$Subscribers are requested to advise 

us promptly of any Irregularity or 
delay in delivery of Thé World.
SA'ft'RDAV MORNING. OCT. 12, 1»12

of a sp 
g quality 
ick, navy, 
42. Good

%
mcal tax.

significant to delay annexation and; 
as Mayor Geary said, let the nnnexa- 
tlon be confirmed by the Ontario Rail
way Board and remedial legislation 
If necessary, can be obtained latér. An-

Htwaya Ivsrywhara In Canada. Aak for rddy*»

&

illTHE MACDONALD BY-ELECTION.
Today Is polling day In Macdonald 

and the resutt of the by-election will nexation of North Toronto Is too vital 
be awaited with Interest In every part a question to be put off longer and any 
of Canada. Liberal leaders of Sas- opposition can only be construed as 
katehewan and Alberta have taken an emanating from monopolistic Interests, 
active part In behalf of Mr. R. L. Let’s get a few things done; not de- 
Rjetiardson, while the campaign for layed. 
the Conservative candidate, Mr. Alex
ander Morrison, has been conducted , 
with, gréât vigor by Hon. Robert Rog- j 

ere, Sir R. P. Roblin and the members ; tween 
of the Roblin Government. The warm ; Labor

TtUtQMA, New• iy,? i I :
v -V

V COAL AND WOOD- I arriva
Styles U

Salts.
*LL MAN-T. 
Good Pl*m » 
and specially 
Full range <

W. McQILL & CO.
trench Yard; j 

220 Wallace Ava.
Pkone June, 1tl7 , Phone Horn

M

Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Here AdeL «1S-631

Branch Yard: 
1143 YongcSU

J
IN THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

Notwithstanding the quarrel be- 
the ministerialists and the 

party of the - • United 
over representation, no 

Indication has been forthcoming that 
it will affect the strength of the coali
tion majority. As The World noticéd, 
not long ago, Mr. Ramsay Macdonald, 
■the Labor leader in parliament, made 
It perfectly clear that he had no Inten
tion to make the party the catspaw of 
the opposition. This attitude Is not 
wholly attributable to government af
filiations. It Is due, even more, to sym
pathy with the Irish demand for self- 
government. Indeed, on the three lead
ing questions now before" parliament, 
the Labor representatives are in ac
cord with British Liberal sentiment.

The theatrical demonstrations In Ü1-

,1> I
75,$A . 922.4u. ( # “Lea'exchange of .personalities between Pro- Kingdom 

m'er Roblin and Acting Premier Cal-
( ‘ SEEK MICE GLENERNAN tihe foil 

le, Ckrvii
tder would almost suggest that the con

test is one between the government of 
Manitoba and the government of Sas
katchewan. The tight has been mainly 
on the reciprocity Issue, against which 
Macdonald pronounced by a small ma
jority at the general election of 181L 
Should .the Conservative candidate to
day have a largely Increased majority, 
and especially should ha make a better 
showing than did Mr. Staples In that 
part of the riding which is outside of 
Winnipeg, the government may claim 
with reason that the strong sentiment 
for reciprocity manifested by the vot
ers of Saskatchewan last July is not 
co- extensive with the prairie prov
inces.

o
i«V V\V-' «i«- • v SCOTCH WHISKY/

A blend of pure Highlgitf 
Malta, bottled In Scotland 
exclusively for

JOHN : If it wasn’t for Billy Maclean the city over the Don wouldn't he anything 
but Landmarks like you an' me !

JAFF : An’ for by him Adam Beck’d been in the lockup fang
Fall G

An except!»:Michie & Co., Ltd.Fate of Schmitt and Caplan, 
Accused of Murder, is 

Under Inyestiga-

sync. Self
a. in a

variety of w 
Lad-iee" an
•W.TS, $1$*

BSToronto "— TO REGISTER 
OLD MEMBERS

C. P. R. and making, amongst others, 
the following charge:

'-•a
HIGH FAKE RATEPAYERS

“It puts its mainteq&nce-of-w^y em
ployee out of business because they 
■were organized to improve their wel-

HOF B RÆU Itien.The High park Ratepayers’ 
Association meet on Monday 
night at Argyle Hall, Ferman
agh avenue, to nominate officers 
for election at the next monthly 
meeting. R. Home Smith will 
be present and will explain fully 
his Humber 
project. This association has 
grown front1 a very small to one 
of considerable size and Influ
ence and, Mvely as well within 
as without, much Interest Is 
taken in the choosing of the 
officers who are to guide Its 
policy for the ensuing year.

Revers!ster are not going to alter the parlia
mentary situation. The house of lords 
did not need their stiffening, for it 
has all along been assumed that the 
Conservative majority will exercise 
their limited power of veto to the end. 
If the government outlasts this resum
ed session and carries out Its program, 
the chances are that it will confront 
parliament in 1913 delivered from the

# LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.
The most invigoratipg -prepsuAion 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
arid sustain the Invalid or theatrifcte. w. ». LEE, Chemist. TorOtH* 

Canadian Agent/

fare.”
INDIANAPOLIS. Oct, H,—(Can.

Press.)—“J. B. Brice, Chicago,’* the 
name Jaraçs B. McNamara used to dis
guise his Intention to - cause explo
sions on the Pacific coast and particu
larly In Los Angeles, Calif., (formed an 
important point in the testimony in 
the “dynamite conspiracy” trial to
day. . Jr,,-* 1 .5

As tending to sustain Its contention DISPUTE OVER-WILL. rV
that the explosions, were part of a -—— " " « ■*

Oct q ----- ■— ------  conspiracy for the Illegal Interstate 4-m the grounds that . the. late Daniel 1
Editor Cltjzen: In a recent issue of BUSINESS SCIENCE DINNER. Arrangements havë been made for shipment of dynamite. Involving the 45 ?aU^eat wC'lrint!" | *

isAwiffaaSus
tlon of ’The Richest and Most Dar- tea rooms. Rev. Béh H. Spence of th» them on this date if possible. Over SoO ances, of F. A. Schmitt and David portion of «eftîe"nff$r hi*üj$à»xahey 1 V Ie I 
tag Robbers in the World,’ The World Dominion Alliance gave a most intèr- former members of the regiment hive Caplan, accused ak accomplices >J Me- ; should forfélt’Y««F lrigacyfjBKwiiid I LAQ16S
this morning says" (and then jlie estlrig and llltimlnàllng talk on ' the i registered to attend the big banquet ,^mara. Caplan and Schmitt were John McDevitt, two brothers, ha'"« en- I 
article from The World follows?. ibuslness side of the alliance work. He on Nov 2 and tal-e „art <n ,h„ indicted In Los Angeles County on a : tered the caveat. The totaCVat* of I Of » 

man in I Amonçst a lot-of other tifâtgtirmade was followed by Mr. Macgregor a „u v " ' “ T. p 1 tn the charge of murder, but they never wore the estate is $12.891. ar.d a great" Mfcmt.H NICITaX
f against the C. P. R. is this, and it i former traveling passenger agent ’ In ctmrph Parade on Nov. 3. discovered. Caolan Is said to have ot.it is left to GathoUç institutions and “

corporation to this I wish to call attention:.. railway work; who gaver'ebme Interest- Information is particularly desired at been killed- - priests for masses. " *
counsel. There Is only one man who “It put its maintenance-of-way em- tog personal reminiscences of life on the members of the Grenadiers who . Wltnes8es' reading from hotel regis- 
has .prevented the appointment weeks ,I>loyea out of business because they , the road. A. B. Farmer concluded the served in the Fenton Raid or i«rk ,nd te8tIflcd concermng the

.. „ „ _ were organized to improve their wel- evening* instruction with an lllum'n- . 6 nl Kald of 1866 -ind ments of McNamara, Schmitt, Caplan
ago of a much better man. The man 6 , | atlng chalk-talk on character analysis. 1the trouble ot 1870’ 11 will be a great and Olaf A. Tveitmoe of San Fran-
who has stood hi the way of the choice In justice to the C. P. R. Company I During the evening vocal selections night of reminiscences, and nothing cl^°
of a first-clase lawyer Is Mayor Geary ami its operating officials, I wt^h to were splendidly given t y Messrs. Dar- be undone for the pleasure of thtiA tIme1 A hnFrIVe<îi ?a,n [

-rtrA _rA 4 k say th^-t anything mere untrue cr more ' ^U8S'Ick and John Alexander. The ^lese old mem«bers, who will be ro- ^ral^cisco' Aug. 19, 191.0. until he left Ihimself. We are td ^ torced to be' unjust to both U,e company, Its of»- 1 next dinner will be held Friday even- Quested to remain in the city and form 1 P09 fEnge1,es a few ho,ura before The J BALDWIN. Mich.. Oct. ll.-(Can. 1
Meye that Mayor Geary thinks himself cials, and its maintenance-of-way em- | l g’ November 1, when John A. Cot- a Mature of the church parada. Any Los, An^eles Times explosion, McNam- j Press.)—Oscar M. Arebach, a Chicago «
really the best man for the post. If ployes,could not be written. For the last i tam will be the chief speak- Information concerning veterans of a£a s whereabouts, with tjie exception business man, was today-bound over 1

, , , „ * v _ . . .. . . . ! dozen vwrq nnr thri r i er- i these historic times will be aporeciated of a rew nights, were accounted for by t tt> circuit court to stand trial *on the »CAl party or the 0wner’ lns,tead of hav” j16 oe® 1501 beUeve himself to be a p R *ave been * cordial There ! *—7~7  ---------------- ! b/ Col. A. E. Gooderham and^he otii- \he name “Brice" written on the régis- charge of murdering his-businessft

it administered by a bi-partisan or better lawyer than the several 'eminent are no maintenance-of-wav employes naZT°w ftreetg in cers of the Grenadiers. A large num- ter* [***'_ ^enr>* w- fi«her, in ®
non-partisan commission, we must he ! counsel who have been mentioned for ou the continent working under better- no* Sf it her of letters have come in during the „ r. . “I * H . . 1 îlî0^ here />^*ently- .'^febach c
prepaid for the sea .datous charge, the 'position trio, he to false to hto ^"’a,y motor «,C« of wUh the^pl^sm^tatimatimt, TwiS ^ = hunting. ^ T

^ ,>hheeb^dsme„ of the Royal Grena-

^r^'b JZ t Tptl^ne^ ! Z^re, *

In the maintenance-of-way seiwlce and ^ atolply chan«lng ^etoLCtion^hav^ro' ?’ |U Î*
no, only the representatives of the *2*----------------------------------r^ntovL-dTat Iver pfroded^h!

streets of Toronto. Arrangements are 
being made'Hor accommodation of the 
old members, and nothing will be left 
undone to make their stay in Toronto 
a pleasant one.

CoatinjI have sent the enclosed letter to The 
Citizen, which I would thank you to 
grive space to also In 3

Big spread 
v.relble Twi 
lags, etc., t 
Fall ea« V 
Metering « 
"range at pa

Iyour paper, 
am at a loss to think why you should 
have made such a statement with ■-e- 
gard to the maintenance-of-way 
ployes, but it to so unjust to the 
pany that I am sure, in.justice both to 
the company and to the maintenance- 
of-way employes, you will give my let
ter space, and thanking you in advance, 

A. B. Love, President,

River drivewayA year ago the Conservatives carried 
eljpbt out of the ten seats in Manitoba 
over the reciprocity Issue, and the elec
tion of. Mr. Richardson, If he to elect
ed, will doubtless be due rather to dis
satisfaction in the west over the rail
way situation and the apparent apathy unpopularity which meantime attends 
or the government on the C. P. R. the national Insurance scheme. This 
melon issue than to any great change | the opposition knows, and the knowl- 
oÇ public opinion respecting reciprocity. ! edge will make the struggle now In 
The railway grievance te" the real j Progress all the more bitter and spec-

' tacular.

i
Grenadiers’ Books Will Be Kept 
1 Open Two Weeks Longer 

to Receive Names of 
Former Members.

" MANUFACTURED -BY • « Itf
The Eeinhsrtit iatvacorBreWeru 

Limited, Toronto. l~

em-
com-

Viyella
for every u; 
la an amaz:
Patterns am
weight for Igrievance, of the west.

^Sweeping charges of fraud, corrup
tion and dritimid a.tlori are being made 
by both-«Ides, as so often happens 
when a by-election Is bitterly contest
ed. The fact that the ,Conservatives 
control the election machinery in Mani- 
tdba wilt be made much of by the Lib
érais in explaining a defeat tn Mac
donald", just as the control of the elec
tion machinery by the Scott govern
ment is supposed" to explain the Con
servative defeat In Saskatchewan.

So long as we permit electoral ma
chinery to be controlled by one polltl-

THE CITY C0UN6ELSHIP.
Mayor Geary has been indicated by 

The Telegram last night in an Inspir
ed news story as “the only 
sight” fSr the position

In Blues, 1 
Grays and I 
of material
All being e 
Irene *3.50,

, teck.

■TIT AND Cl

ret®
Hunt Club Race today. See adver

tisement on sporting page..

CHICAGOAN

movc-

CHARGED' with 
MURDER.

r VIC

to

JOHN I
85 te 61*

h'.mtelf/iÿWt
trust as mayor of the city.
Mayor Geary really believe tha 
better than can be got than hlmtsj 
fill the corporation couneelshlp? He 
can only answer that question with his 
tongue In his cheek.

Mayor Geary was elected mayor by 
the influence, of the Toronto Street 
Railway. The Star at that time 
his chief supporter. The Telegram has

sùtnstimes made against election of fl
eers in the western provinces which re
call the election rascalities of Ontario 
tn bygone days.

Docs
no

:If to MCEon m

8eejlL
will be flofrfs

ifA MORE BUSINESS PARLIAMENT.
Why should not parliament assemble 

each year on a fixed date, say, the 
first',Thursday of November or some 
other day, to be fixed by statute? This 
would not Interfere with the preroga
tive of the crown, to summon parlia
ment at any time on any emergency. 
Neither would it prevent parliament 

. from adjourning, from ^ time to time. 
Instead of being prorogued, so that it 
would not he in the power of any 
government to prevent parliament from 
coining together frequently for the 
discussion of public affairs.

Again there seems to be no good 
reason why at every session all busi
ness should begin afresh as tho a 
new parliament had met. If a bill 
which pastes -the house of commons 
does not get thru the senate at one 
eessiop, why ‘should it not be taken 
tip by the senate at the next session. 
Instead of starting all over again by 
being re-lntrodueed-^as a new bill In 
the house ot commons") Many public 
bills of interest and Importance to the 
country make good progress In the 
house and might pass If they could be 
pressed to a vote. But they a sc slmntr 
ed to at siding by resolution, giving 
government orders the right of way, 
to the exclusion of ail other business. 
The Laurier" government led many a 
bill to the lethal chamber of the sen
ate; or, after-reaching the order, paper 
for a third reading, permitted it to 
perish from inanition.

Perhaps all governments save them
selves from hasty action and emharras- 

i sing situations by such devices, but 
would not parliament 'be more Interest-

employes, who are themselves employes, 
but the officers of the organization are 
welcome to any conferences where thi'r 
presence can be helpful to the maln- 

was tenance-of-way craft. If any emer- 
i gency arises requiring us to work on

now been chosen as the t f | a-nbr day in excess of ten hours, or on \ ---------- ’ - “Cartoons.”
company's influence. The .astute gen-.i time and ow-hi.tfT^wfhaVe'an^M- M Mist Be Tretttd TfciSlgfc lit SngntimlrSstiagiphenomerl^^f’^esîn't- 

eral manager has causdti a genial glow tlgatlon if a man considers he has been *iA. j j .t n . day Journalism. The political cartoon
to pervade the Bay street editor! il an)u9t*> treated- Promotion by senior- DIOBS 100 lit f0110006$ came flret; them the domestic cartoon,

„ ,, V"> where Qualifications are equal, in âpîd Dvîee* ($«4 of tha “Bird Centre” or the "Thomas
san. turn and the warmth and cordial- fact, as. good working rules and pro- »CIO VrlvCB UBl, Edison Jr.” school. Finally appeared
!ty has been turned upon Mayor Gairy tec tlon from partiality or unfair treat- Th , . . the sporting cartoon and ' the woman's
as he struggles towards the pgat chair -menl and 88 good Pass privileges as m , . ^heu* cfTtt>on- Th<! Philosophy of it all is

gg icwaias i.gal chair. any olher c]ass of organized t.mpioy.i9 ; ™al;!ini* are no' due 1» cold, damp ! that ’’everybody like to look at plc-
Io. three years he has put brakes on in the service, none excepted. * .. 80 man>" 'persons suppose, i tures.” Flaying upon this simple and
the city wdieels and sand on the city In addition to this, the C. P. R, job in .v,u ki "1 *°~e? l^°m Polacnous acid : natural trait, a Chicago magazine en-
tracks and things have been vr.l v- g"; t all - the Canadian railwavs a go rd i , ^ Mood" T’11» 1» a medical truth , titled "Cartooms” was launched some

.n.„„h fA ”, , „ b g0'f8 example of Accepting ftiliv tha award : Z{' Lrh ,e'?rL eut‘er*r tald realize. , months ago. and It must be said that
cow enough to sa„.sfy the corporation 1 given in our*cont"ov»-=v under the I i- ! Th .e ls on^" one way to cure rheu- it is now one of the plesantest visitors

dustrial Disputes and Investigation AM. be ircated through the , thaï come to this office. Cartoons from
iust as tt cam- from the i t"°?<3’- Ail-the liniments and rubbing newspapers all over the country givers and stands reldy atamtim-wé Wid, fc^al!ed electric treatment in tbt ' the political situation, more vividly 
cltinôt azrte as to ruLor raL, to«u^ "L°rld wln nut rheumatism, and than-the written word; cartoons frorri
mit the matter in controversy to arm-1 thf suf!erer who tries them to not the college papers bring samples of un-
tîafion aUe con.roversy to arid j only wasting money, but is allow ing the tapped vein of humor; cartoons from

....................... . . . _ , . trouble to become more deep-rooted in ! abroad reveal angles of vision that
Knowing ad this, y ou win net wonder , the Kystem an(j harder to cure when- are M strange as they are educative.—

At my asking you to give, this lettet ( the proper remedy is tried. Dr Wfl. : From The Chicago Evening Post.
rignt any injustices which Hams’ Pink Pills always cure rheum*- I Tu . „

your publishing the extract .from The tlsm because thev go right to the -ooC-l Advance Theatre Programs. 
Mayor Geary’s supporters would have ^arid may have caused. I cannot help of the trouble tn the blood The- pm.il Editor World; May I call attention,us believe «vu he is a public^rlted | a^1ng that^if > ; mak« »e new; *h ««d if health. aaa| |o*r2 Vt^STlnSiKl

in itne aruc,e'tta va,ue ,s », an Pr0.
to serie tne people. But \none . A. li. Lo\e. of mstances of cures might be given, | eram events scheduled to appear at

of them van explain satisfactoriiy I-------  . ■ ■ j among w^hlt-h is the following ,w- Mrs ' n'e different theatres.
why, if he really desires to serve the ---- ----- ——-------------------U2--------------- -, | G- R-. Dulmage, Cherry Valley, Ont.,1 t.neafres^ta'fhe°!own" tom m,
people, he" dpes not break the dead- jl----------- r-------------r—"?------------ :-------- ( "which 1 W!,as-f.tt'aCk*d W‘th rb£umati<m that his stage was booked right up’ to
,, , ...... , , . — ( which gradually grew’ worse until I wax the second week in June ard in view ef
,Iock on the board of control ar.d Jiave C jl WLD SPIRIT 1 cont:r>èd to my bed. For about lie»- th'e. I cannot see why the public should 
a tirst-class lawyer appointed as city ’ L' ' ^ 11X11 ! weeks I had to t>é-,ïh fted ar.d turned ?1 00 able to know several, weeks !r.
counsel ~ ■' : - ' ~, In bed. as I was utterly uliable to hein i „„ h®5?’ ^08t ”ha! Plaf Is coming in any

P. to rtid that the whole deal is to be LAMPS " S SKf fdr iVZ^o 'consummated on Monday and that the j Lc\l II J v get up and move about, but the troUb"e ’ of the star weeks!" while they would not
aldermeri are ready to deliver ha 1 ! --------- ------------- i still remained in my system. If 1 ret , be ro anxious to attend when" the play
inoqi Ubpracfc ,r si,* ^.-.4,. t—a. ,.A„ ) niy hand3 in cold waterier if I went Was on}}' a secondary one.‘ ’ 1 * ”• u ‘ • 1 * 1 A " i out in the evening or In damp weather , *1 provincial theatres tn Eng-
Gcary’s hands. It appears he need not S : 1 J ! the trouble wou d return, and for four : dne» “the theatrt sPde®^*^ '* !**U*<J’ an<3,
even resign to be appointed. The d've ) ; ... - ,. , , } years I thus suffered from rheumatism. | per'ty upon- ^/"public 'Ih.v’kh^a
are loaded and the box to being rattled j ,ul fo- the rle-i yT>*da|'"ibrarv* ( i ”nt'1 locgan to. think I: could not b* ty do wl at they can to uccornmotiate their

) : *ul f°‘ IfC den and library. j driven-frem my system. Finally I gave Patrons. This le one of the ways tn
far the cast. ) || They are handsome, useful ) i up all otiicr medto.’ne and began to usa"] w.dch they might. Why Not?

Will tile aldermen stand for itT > » and smokeless. Prices aver- j ) ! Dr. Williams’ Pink Plils, and after u«- : - ,
age about $13. j H fng them for a couple of months I w<s , rtalnmcr.t at ot. Anne’s.

! ( ! completely cured and have not bid j nn!«r‘l of some dimensions" a twtaye of rhetgr.attom rince. I An^-« Churrh Ha’l,
i / i recommend the Pl'ls to anyone suffer : which 5^' Dundae street,

j j tag from this trouble," ■' ^ ’^^Tday ^ ,n TP"
> I These Pills are eo.d by all medicine of th" ti.h H>. the

| ( ! dealers or by mail at 50 cents a box or stoTthe vVIr Th, ™ ™ w1"1 =»-
: boxes for $2.51 from The Dr. WU- under the

-2 llama Meileme Co.. Brockvtile, Onv Men’s Association Church

ONLY ONE WAY TO 
CURE RHEUMATISM
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policy of obstruction to the city plana 
M Mayor Geary can be hoisted Into the 
corporation counselehlp he could play 
the game of légal delay to perfection, 
and he would not need
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I
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“ GOIvD 4ABEIy”
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asany brilliant 
Tliat ls thelegal ability to do It. 

view taken by most of the insiders in 
city hall politics.
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’■ce to set
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'{ALE) i

XTOU can almost FEEL your 
A strength coming back, as you 

enjoy a bottle of this rich, creamy, 
old ale.

Before meals, with meals and after 
meals—take it as you prefer. It 
will do you good anytime, and all 
the time.

1
rpros-

lng, and perhaps, more important, if 
the order paper were taken up at the j 
begli.nNg of a new session, where it ; 1 j 
•was left at the close of the preceding 
session of the same parliament?

:
1

I'

F iiC.P.R. AND THE MAINTENANCE- 
OF-WAY MEN. WANLESS & CO. ■

ItFINISH THE JOB NOW.
Frivolous indeed are the arguments 1 

raised against the immediate ÿnnexa- j 
tlon of North Toronto. A sewerage | tawa Citizen an article copied tram 
System has been established In the your paper of . Oct. 3 attacking the-;

Toronto’s Oldest Jewellers 
402 YONGE 3T.,TORONTO fc?Editor World: I notice 1 In The Ot-
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SATURDAY MORNING : 7 1OCTOBER 12 1912THE TORONTO WORLD-t,. __ ■■
ESTABLISHED 1864.

THE WEATHER JS>JOHN CATTO & SON hpt 
roll 

slwiy. >nll* 
sb!e for listing.

H ■ i«1» ■ —--------------------„——,

OBSERVATORY. JPORONTO, Oct 1 
—(8 p.m.)—The high area which was 
last night over the Province of Quebec 
new covers the Quit and Maritime 
Provinces, while the southwest low te 
centred wagst of Lake Michigan. Show
ers have occurred today In Southwest- 
era Ontario, but elsSwhere In Canada 
the weather has been fair.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 26-36; Victoria, 46-68; 
Vancouver, 40-66; Kamloops, 36-58; 
Calgary, 26-64; Edmonton, 34-64; Bat- 
tleford, 42-56; Prince Albert,
Moose Jaw. 32-65; Regina, 24-64; Win
nipeg, 32-50; Port Arthur, 40-48; Parry 
Sound. 49-56; Kingston, 50-64; Ottawa, 
48-48; Montreal, 38-46; Quebec, 34-46; 
St. John, 34-60; Halifax, 34-66.

—Probabllltl
Lower Lakes aad Georgian Bay — 

Strong winds and moderate galea, 
south, shitting to wewti showers, hat 
partly fair and warmer.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- 
rence^-Fresh to strong southeast to 
southwest winds; ohow.ery and a little 
warmer.

Lower St. La/wrence and Gulf ~ 
Southeast winds. Increasing to moder
ate gales-; a little warmer; rain tonight.

Maritime— Increasing southeasterly 
and southerly winds: local showers, but 
partly fair and a little warmer.

Superior—Moderate gales ifrom north
west and west; rain at flrét, followed 
by clearing.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
—Westerly winds; fair and moderately 
warm.

ii a
iNt,

PEOPLE RETAIN THEIR 
YOUTHFUL VIGOR

X.

Our $3.75

Special Satin 

Underskirt

-©
NS

■Frtst- 
lsf Peint st 
sdeotiSeatly 
proper distance 

endnssle 
k from eye.

V

II
38-66;

It1

ribbon 
stoble. 
Cbsnre 
ribbons 
instent Sy 
without 
remofinf

No Reason Why Men and Women of Sixty, 
Seventy and Eighty Should Not Be Well- 
The Secret of Happy Old Age

3 S3
2Made of a splendid-weairlns. non-cut- 

ttag quality oatln. in staple shades, 
Mack, navy, stiver, tan; all sises, 37 

’ o 42. Good $6.00 value, for $8.75. Friction- 
•top locks 
cntrlsre 
in aay 90-

V

325.0°“Fruit-a-live»,” the Famous Medicine Made of 
Fresh Fruit Juices, Again Proves its Great 
Value in Curing Kidney Trouble.

New Autumn 
Suits D

Fsper i« Ireysin-
te piece «. InThe Carriage—A vital part of 

the Wonderful Burroughs Visible
Fresh arrival of all the metropoli
tan Styles In Ladles’ Flme Autumn THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. S Wind.
...................  49 29.72 Ids N. E.
...................  62 ............
...................  54 20.69 8 E.

1 row. of rubber 
friction rollers bold 
p*pcr to my last

Old age pays the cost of living. Few men and women of fifty, sixty 
and seventy are free <xf Kidney Trouble. Hkrd work, mental strain and 
general debility tell to the long run. And many men and women show they 
have Kidney Trouble by suffering with pain In the back, headaches, rheu
matism, sciatica, bladder disease.

To such people “Fruit-a-tives” has proved one of the wonders of the 
age—and the most remarkable discovery of the century In modern medical 
science. This fruit medicine has performed hundreds of cures where the 
sufferer had been told that the case was incurable.

Take, for instance, Mr. George W. Barkley, a prosperous farmer and 
one of the leading citizens of Dund&s County, Ontario.

At seventy-six he is the picture of health—with the vigorous actions 
and the sprightly step of a m4n of fifty.

Yet for twenty years, he suffered with Kidney Trouble. Os took 
“Frult-a-tives" and it cured him.

Salts.
ALL MAN-TAILORED.
Good plain styles, elegantly finished 
and specially trimmed for our trade. 
Full range of Ladles’ and Misses’ 
Sl»e9—*13.75* *14.75, 815.75, 817.50,
830.00, *33.00 to *40-00,
special “Leader” Salt in all shades 
and the following materials, .fix :

Cheviots, Wktpeords. Dlag-

Tlme.
8 a-in.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.

Mean of day, 52; difference from ave
rage, 3 above ; highest, 55; lowest. 49; 
rain. .02.

line.

Don’t be misled by generalities in adding machine advertising or selling. Get specific 
facts and comparisons on specific pointe. ....

Perticolsrly notice the carriage construction, for the carnage mafias or mar* adding 
machine convenience and visibility.

The carriage of the Burroughs Visible is so 
arranged that it gives greater visibility of print
ing with less effort by operator than any other 
adding machine in the world.

Itbringt the printing point at just the 
proper (Stance from the eye and at the 
proper angle* j^H

It it the only adding machine that gives the 
same convenience of seeing all •work at a 
glana as the most approved visible type
writer.

In the Burroughs Visible carriage every lever 
and key is arranged for easy and direct ma
nipulation. The carriage is onljr three inches 
from the keyboard—no stretching nor shift
ing necessary.

The paper drops into place in the carriage 
automatically—like a typewriter. A twirl of 
tbcplaten knob and you are ready for work I 

The carriage - leaves the whole sheet 
posed to view, no danger of coming to end of 
paper roll without knowing it. Construction 
permits interchangeability from 12Jf* to 20* 
carriage and via versa.

iON.E.51 rsneemeetel 
mira» «kilt» «ai 
kren for roedas.ee.with a Automatically adjusts itself to any thick

ness of paper without interfering with uni
formity of feed. A unique friction-stop locks - 
carriage in any position. The bell counts Ifÿl ceidsse «e res el
items listed, warns the operator when end of | V!w iiSlae only
sheet is neared, and locks the caniage so 
headings are Uniform.

These are exclusively Burroughs peints.
Remember that Burroughs Visible ma

chines are built in the Burroughs factory, of 
the same material, with the same wonderful 
machine tools, and by the same workmen 

built a reputation for lifetime 
service into other Burroughs machines.

The Burroughs factory to rot a new one, 
built just to make this one type of machine.
It has been running 20 years and even the first 
adding machines turned out are still in use.

The Burroughs reputation and prestige arc 
being built into every one of these machines 
and every word of the Burroughs guarantee 
and of the Burroughs Service pledge goes 
with it. j

BURROUGHS ADDING MACHINE CO.)

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Serge-»

! O*ale, Tweed*, all silk lined, at 
825.00 EACH.

From
Glasgow 

Liverpool 
Glasgow .... Philadelphia

............ Montreal-

...... New York
Montreal 

... New York 

... New York 
Montreal 

.... Liverpool
.............Shields

AtOct. 11
Carthaginian.... Halifax ..
Adriatic...'.......... New York
Mongolian.
Empress Irel’d. .Liverpool 

Liverpool 
London ... 
.Rotterdam

three Indies free

y
Cedric...........
Montfort....
Campanello
iLa Lorraine...... Havre ......
Comtebman......Avon mouth
Empress Brit hi..Quebec .... 
Cajmdhu

(Fall Coats CHBOTERVILL/E, «ONT., JtAN. 35, 1911.
‘Tor over twenty years I have been troubled with Kidney Disease, 

and the doctors told me they could do me no good, and said i would be a 
eufferer all the rest of my life. Nearly a year ago, I tried ‘Frult-a-tlves.’ I 
have been using them all the time since and am glad to eay that I am cozed. 
I give ‘Frult-a-tlves’ the credit of doing what the doctors said was impos
sible.”

)

shy «Shuts ItssU so say 
thickness of eayer. or «nr 
number of cuknan, Cni- 
rlxse reroorible In one 
minute—lX. UH or 30. 
inch width ro • "

Not merely 
Points of 
Merit—but 
Points of 
Superiority

An exceptionally n'ce range of Faacy 
{tough Self and Reverelble Tweed 
Models, in all good shades, and a big 
variety of weights, lengths and stees. 
Ltd-ies’ and Misses'—SS.35,
*19.76, SUJM, *14.00, *18.00 te *30419.

who haveQuebec .

Street Car Delays.
Friday, Oct U, 1912.

10.20 am.—Collision between bicy
cle and auto, College and Shaw; 8 
minutes' delay to eaetbound1 College 
and Cartton Tars.

3.52 p.m.—Held by train, G. T. R. 
crossing; 6 -minute*’ delay to King 
cars.

3.32.r^Welllngtcm and Bay. wagon 
stuck on track; 5 minutes’ delay 
to northbound Bloor cara

6.21.—G. T. R. crossing, he»d by 
train; 5 minutes’- delay to Bathurst 
cars.

8.26.—G. T. R. crossing, held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to Bath
urst cars.

9.06.—G. T. R. crossing, held by 
train; 4 minutes’ delay to Bathurst 
cars.

GEO. W. BARKLEY.

“Frult-a-tlves” is the only medicine in the world made of fruit, and is 
the only one that acts directly on the kidneys. It cures. 50c a box, 6 for 
$2.50 or trial size, 26c. At dealers or sent on receipt of price by Frult-a- 
tlves, Limited, Ottawa.

ex-

Reversible Tweed 
Coatings

:
* ■

Big spread of Handso'me, Burly Re
versible Tweeds, Beaver Cloths, Coat
ings, etc., for Ladles’ and Children’s 
Fall —ad Wlater fee In Traveling, 
Motoring and General Utility, 
range of patterns and colors.

D. W. SAXE, Sales Manager, 146 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont.West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYDay's 

Doings 
in «*«* E YOU AFTER THE 

S2250 AUTOMOBILE? TmiFull

1place this afternoon at the Lambton 
Athletic grounds.Viyella Flannels

Just imagine a perfect little ^ 
camera so compact that it fits inV* V_ 
a vest pocket—and yet it makes \ V 
postcard pictures. i —•

iBIRTHS
B ARÔLAY—At Allentown, Penn., on 

Thursday, Oct. 10th, 1912, to Mr. and 
Mr*. J. W. Barclay, formerly of Toron
to. a daughter.

HARCOCRT—On Friday, Oct. It. 1912, 
at 42 Hampton avenue, to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Harcourt, a daughter.

for every unshrinkable Flannel use, 
In an amazingly fine assortment of 
Patters* and Colors, and variety of
weight for Day tied Night Wear.

I

North Toronto Continued From Page 1.
{1The Men’s Association of St. John’s lems begin. to appear-—and when that 

time confies the Contest Manager wants 
to hear more comment from these puz
zle solvers.

Are you to this great competition?

Church held their organization meet
ing In the parish house last night, the 
president, Wm. G. Fell, presiding In 
the chair. During the summer the 
cluib rooms have been refurnished and 
a record attendance last evening au
gured well for the ensuing year.

Toronto Junction council. Royal 
Templars, held their annual rally In 
St. James’ Hall list night A num
ber of select councillors from the other 
city councils were present including 
W. A Buchanan, past Dominion coun
cillor of Winnipeg, who In his ad
dress complimented the local council 
on the excellent membership of young 
people. He stated that owing to the 
loss of the new temple on Queen street 
building operations would begin at 
once, and assured them that Toronto 
Templars would soon be provided with 
a suitable temple.

A good musical program was pro
vided by the members, after which re
freshments were served by the sisters. 
The S.C. Bro. Armstrong presided, and 
thanked the members for standing by 
him so loyally during the past year in 
local and district work.

McCormack L. O. Preceptory No. 
2142 also held their Initiatory social 
evening last night In the Sheppard 
block, and an exceptionally good at
tendance, both of members and vlsit-

Among

The Town of North Toronto le soon
Old1to have a new postal station. 

Oulcott Hotel, which was purchased 
by the Dominion Government a few 
months ago, is to be remodelled nt 
once to serve ae a centre for distribut
ing the town's mail. Two Inspectors 
at the postofflee department looked the 
property over on Thursday, and yes
terday it was announced that the 
stables in the rear were to be pulled 
down, and the building altered on a 
modern scale, the work to commence 
very shortly.

North Toronto property transfers are 
being made dally. The Dominion Bank 
have purchased the, property on’ the 
northeast corner of EgUnton avenue, 
where Darling’s butcher store stands, 
and will in all probability put up. a 
substantial bank structure In the near 
future. The proprietor of the store Is 
continuing occupancy on a month y 
lease, which would seem to indicate 
that a new branch will be built there 
before long. The Dominion’s furthest 
north branch is in Deer Park, and the 
proposed new building will be the first 
in the Town of North Toronto.

On the lot directly porth of where 
the bank has bought, excavations have 
started for a branch of Wm. Davies’ 
stores.

Mr. C. W. Kerr, barrister, Toronto, 
has purchased Mr. Garfunkel's. house 
on the north side of Lytten boulevard, 
Alexandra Gardens. It is expected he 
will move into Ms new home at an 
early date.

i

Ladies’ House Ask any Ensign Dealer to showM 
you the camera and the remark-^ 
able pictures made with it.

The Ensignette in pocket ease, I®- 
for • $7YOO

Skirts It not, now iks the time to get started.
There Is no soliciting, no nominating, 
no voting, no obligations or promises 
of any kind to make. You simply make 
your brain do the trick.

No doubt you have been planning 
to have an automobile, a player-piano, 
a eet of furniture, a motorcycle, or a 
diamond ring! perhaps you've been 
saving your money for a long time In 
order to purchase some at these lux
uries which go to make up thfi herod- 

and attractive list of prize® to 
The World’s Big Contest But now 
you have the opportunity by devoting 
a few moments of your spare time 
each day to the solving of the Proverb 
Pictures, to secure juet whet you 
want absolutely" free and without cowt.

Don’t hesitate because the competi
tion has been running one short week, 
for anyone, not an employe of The 
World, may enter the contest at any 
time by simply becoming a reader of
4-„ rJliN, Aunt-lav World You Tender* will be received by the un-The and Sund^ World. You deralgne<1 at hla offlce, No. 33 Scott
only need the back Proverbs to eaten 8treet Toronto, up to 12 o’clock noon 
up with the contest. on Wednesday, the 16tn day of October.

All of the back numbers which have 11L2_ for the purchase of the follow- 
been published since Oct. 3, the date 
of the opening of the .contest, will be 
sent to any address to Canada upon 
receipt of 16 cents. After you have 
the back Proverbs you will only need 
to buy a copy of The Dally and Sunday 
World each day in order to follow it 
thru.

Someone te really going to make big 
money, and make It easy. The rules 
and conditions make the contest abso
lutely fhlr, with no special favors to 

Aurora L. O. L. 643 intend célébrât- anyone. Enter the contest today. De
vote a few moments of your spare time 
each day to the solving of the pictures 
and get to line to win one of the big 
prizes, aggregating more than $6000 in 
value.

aDEATHS.
GODDARD — Accidentally killed, on 

Thursday, Oct. 10, William R. God
dard, in Ms 51st year./

Funeral will take place from his 
late residence, 64 Caroline avenue, 
Satuiday, Oct. 12. at 2.30 p.m. Friends 
please acofept this notice.

KAVANAGH—Suddenly, on 
1912, his residence, 93 
road, William A Kavanagh.

Funeral this morning at 9 o’clock 
from the above address to St. Peter's 
Church.

MOSS—At his residence, ' 647
street, Toronto, on Friday, October 
lil, 1912, the Honorable Sir Charles 
Moss. LL.D., Chief Justice of On
tario. in his' 73rd year.

Funeral Monday afternoon'to St. 
James’ Cemetery. Please do not send 
flowers.

BUSH—SuddSMy, Thursday, Oct. 10, 
1912, at M? late residence, 61 St. 
Clarens avenue, William John Bush, 
beloved husband of Ada Charlotte 
Brent.

Funeral Saturday, Oct. 12, at 2.30 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
please accept this notice.

Greens,in Blues, Black*. Browns,
Grays and. Fancy Shades, In full range 
of materials for House Wear.
All being cleared at One-Halt Price, 

83.50, *4.00, *5.00, *6.00 to *10.00
!Roll of Films .20

l
\

UNITED PHOTi STORES,
II Adelaide St tost - Toronto, Oat

Branche» at

Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Vancouver, “And From Dealers Everywhere*

each.

SUIT AND CLOAK CATALOGUE out of
town on request.

fmOct. 10. 
Walmer

60*. !

some

JOHN CATTO & SON
55 to 61 King St. E., Toronto AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE BY TEN DER
To Oloae an Estate.

ms*Jarvis

edtf

MAIL CONTRACT tHUGE NIELSEN 
IN BUTTERFLY'

Sealed tenders, addressed to thaSeat- 
mastér General, will be received st Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the ttbd 
November, 1912, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’* Malls on a proposed con
tract for four years, three times per 
week, pver Rural Mall Route No. * 
from Bobcaygeon, Ontario, to commence 
at the pleasure of the Postmaetsr- 
GeneraL

Printed notice* containing further 
Infermatlon as to conditions of propos
ed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Postofilces 
Wharf, and at 
offlce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintend#*.

Postofflee Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 10th October, 1*12. M0

67#

lng brethren, were present, 
these weer Mast W. Bro. Wm. Craw 
ford, county master; W. Bro. Self, 
county treasurer; M.W. Bro. W. A. 
Baird, P.C.M. of West York; W. Bro.

____  W. G. Douglas, Bro. Controller T. L.
56 iChurch; Bro. Aid. S. Rydlng, W. Bro. 

J R Findlav, P.M W. L. McCormack, 
WILLIAMSON—At his late residence, | ^ K Moftatt. A- A. Thomas, Bower- 

Lot 24, Concession 8. Township of ! In'g ^nd W. Sir Kt. McCullough. An 
Markham, on Thursday morning, Wll- ! excellent banquet with a long program 
liam Williamson, in his 69th year. 0f music and addressee closed a very 

Funeral Saturday at 2 p.m. rè successful meeting.
Church of England Cemetery at There Is a movement on foot among

West Toronto phone users to 
of their exchange

lng care, vis:
No. 18642, Cadillac maefclne, 1911 

model, Hyslo.p Garage.
No. 2442, Cadillac machine, 1909 

model, 44 Carlton street
No. 2441, McLaughlin machine, 1900 

model, 363 Spadlna avenue.
Knox machine, 1488 Yonge atreet.
No tender necessarily accepted.
Terms of sale—Cash.

Her Wonderful Voice Heard to 
Great Advantage by Capa

city Audience at the Ârena 

Last Night.

of Bobcaygeon, King’s 
the office of the Post-AURORA

I
Further particulars may be obtained 

on application to tihe undersigned.

tog the 26th anniversary of the opening 
of their lodge by holding a public 
meeting to the Mechanics' Hall on 
Wednesday evening next. A number 
of prominent speakers have promised 
to be present, knd address the gather
ing, including Colonel Scott, grand 
master of British America.

The Grand Trunk agent here, W. A. 
Master, has been Intruded to change 
places with Mr. Morgan, the company’s 
agent at Mcaford.

W. A. Brodie, for many year® a well- 
known citizen of this place, has been, 
appointed a court crier for the high 
court of Toronto.

O. T. CLARKSON,
Assignee, 33 Scott Street, Toronto.

61some
have tihe name 
changed from Junction to some other 
prefix with a more aristocratic flavor 

It is said the word junction 
much of the cross roads 

store and hail a rustic sound 
of the real urbanites of

66Markham.
s#éb_

Yesterday evening at the Arena was 
one of the most successful of the pres
ent Musical Festival. An audience that 
has certainly not been surpassed.

THE WEST CALLS FOR HELP.

Twenty Thousand Harvesters Are 
Wanted.

FRED. W. MATTHEWS to It. 
savors too ON THE FRUIT MARKET MAIL CONTRACT vFuneral Director grocery 
which some
Ward Seven do not relish, fcome saj 
that the name of the exchange gives 

! visitors to Toronto a misleading idea 
ias to the desirableness of residence In 

Motor Ambulant: " I West Toronto. A number of names 
Service hars~been suggested, but tne ia.orue

I seems to be “West."
The harvest thanksgiving services 

' and music will be repeated at St. Auction Sale.
| Paul’s Church. Runnymede, on Sun- The executors of the late William
I nay at both services. i Wetherall will sell by public auction

The annual i n ter-c h u rc h_ gam e s -take j cn Monday, the 14th day of October,
--------- ----------—--------  at Union ville, at 1 p.m., the real estate

and household furniture, being the pro
perty of the late Mr. Wetherall Terms 
made known on day of sale.

Business Only Fairly Brisk, According 
, to the Dealers.235 Spadina Ave. 

Col 781 and 792

-either to numbers or responsive appre
ciation, almost completely filled the 
vast auditorium. They were. well re
warded by a splendid rendition of a ; _ 
program of strong popular appeal. | ™
What was, very observable last night | 
and has always been markedly In evi
dence was the far more powerful ap
peal mads by the ballad and the song 
than by the arias and other snip® and
sffiffets from operas, divorced from - , . . ,
their context and sextet. These are exquisite expression which 
«B right in their place but one wonders auditors spellbound. Anothor ou burst
"toy the songs of the people should be °t long-sustained app^aus, was reward- ___________
^egated to the encore class when th ,y whose dying Dr. Elder’s Tebsoee Been Bànl.ho. All
mean so much to a popular audience. J,he m£mon- In ! Forme of Tobeeco Habit in

Miss Alice Nielsen, who was the «tar cadence wih haunt the memory. | 72 to 120 Hour*,
ef the evening, gave as her first contri- the sacond part Miss ; ■" „ 1 ’ - ,| jfSSBfck.
button an aria from Puccini’s "Madame her versatile charm to 4 group of
Butterfly" that revealed the fine and songs, eaclh o. which eLtited an end e ,
pure quality of her voice and its ad- ly sympathetic iruerpreta.to .

* j , Miss Jeska Swartz, a contralto of
rich quality and highly cultured, won 
deserved tributes particularly in the 
Habanera from “Carmen." Mr. Mar- 
.dones, who has a rich and resonant 
bass, at once established himself u: 
popular favor, and Mr. T.baldi again re
vealed his command of the violin, the ^ _ iit-< „<w< ■«im
purity of hie tone and splendid technic. Totieoco Boon Wll”Dod*
The orchestra again reached that nign A positive and quick relief. A Home Treatment esey
level of excellence which Mr. Franko tot**.
has taught his hearers to expea.. M . h. a Et»h«. of Mer;<n«n.iu*«,wrttro; “I h»d
F^mriln sang a tenor .aria from “La 

Bohême" with acceptance, and with
Mi£3 -Klatsen took pc.. in a duet trim ot letter» trom «*ti«tied ostieet».
«Mad ime Butterflv." Another duet eeweroasn-we gi-e ■ legsi binding ou»r«ntwot 
from the same opera was finely sung to pTfccSk^t°o“«h«7Tob^âo H»wt »nd it»
by Miss Nielsen and MU, Swartz
Vltogether, last night’s concert must ££y£BYtibonotw«lt-eeodtrome»nd eddiroeTODSY.
i,e classed as one of the most delight- 22^,
fui of this remarkable series. *««’«•

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 23nd 
November, 1912, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mall® on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, over Rural Mall Route from 
Acton. Ontario, to commence at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of propos
ed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Postofilces of Acton, Balllnafad, Bris
bane, and at the offlce of the Poetofflc# 
Inspector at Toronto..

C. ANDERSON,

The crop* to Western Canada have 
been so heavy this year that It has

ii

Trading on the Toronto fruit market 
yesterdav. according to dealers, was 

Prices continue on

been necessary for the farmers of Ihe 
' west to make another appeal for help.only fairly brisk.

a low scale. The “come back ’ of to- | The demand for men Is now more ur- 
matoea continue* to feature the mar
ket. and about 25 cents a ‘basket 1* 
the price. Peach shipment* are de
clining somewhat and price* conse
quently are slightly higher. From 50
to 76 cents a basket is the average, to ruh a harvesters’ excursion, Monday, 
Tho change Is evidenced In the apple Qpt. 14, $10, to Winnipeg. Return fare 
market, from $2 to $2.50 for cookers, 
and $3 to $3.50 for eating, are the offer
ings. - Grapes are plentiful, ranging 
from 15 to 18 cents a basket. '

gent than ever, and It will require at 
least twenty thousand additional men 
to complete the harvesting.

In order to relieve the situation, the 
Canadian Pacific Railway ha* decided

mirab’.e art. In response to an Insist
ent encore she sang one of the mist 
plaintive of Scottish ballads with nn

held her

i

Tobacco Habit Banished from Winnipeg, $18.
Full particulars from any C. Pv R. 

agent, or write M. G. Murphy, district 
passenger agent, Toronto.

G.
Superintendent.

Postofflee Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa, 10th October, 1912. If*Auction Sale.

George Forrester, jr., lot 34, conces
sion 4, Township of Markham, will sell 
by auction without any reservation on 
Thursday, October 17, 1912, all of his 
farm stock, implements and furniture.

J. T. Salgeon, Auctioneer..

ed7 I

Use G lb bone’ Toothache Gu 
all druggists. Price 10 ^fents.

old by

WEB 246

atf Fifty Cents Buys an Organ.
In'the salesrooms of "Ye Olde Firme" 

of Heintzman & Co.. Limited, 193-195- 
197 Yonge street, there have accumu
lated about forty organs of leading 
makers, taken In exchange by this 
firm when selling their well-known 
piano. All have been put in good con
dition, and they will be sold—deliver
ed at once—on agreement to pay 50c 
a week.

iC3 MAIL CONTRACT
VtCTROLA RECORDS. Although there are different 

grades is Omega Witches there te 
only oac Omega timekeeping 
Standard. Prices vary according 
to finish aad casing,

ELLIS BROS. LIMITED 
IM Yongf St. Toro*to 
Diamond Importers |U£

Slip!!Zw9ni ! n

Smoke Sealed tender», addressed to the Peat- 
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the Mod 
November, 1912, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty's Malls on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per .week, 
over Terra Cotta Rural Mail Route 
from the Postmaster General’s pleas
ure.

1An assortment of records of unusual 
size will be found In the Vlctrola 
Parlors of "Ye Olde Firme" of Helntz- 
man & Co., Limited. 193-196-197 Yonge 
street.

LMint Perfect»
The Big Value Cigar

3 for 25c
I

Harper, Custom» Broker. McKinnon 
Building. 10 Jordan St.. Toronto, edtf

HUGHES BACK AT OTTAWA.
OTTAWA, Oct. 11.—Special.)Hon. Sam 

Hughesf miniver of militia, returned to 
the capital this eventog after being a-b- 

Englond for nearly two months, 
during which, among other things, be at
tended military manoeuvres to England 
and France-

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Pe*S- 
offlee of Terra, Cotta, Rocketde, Chel
tenham. and at the offlce of the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON.

HALF MILLION FOR FRUIT 
FARMS.

Oz i
*5 In box, *1.75. 00 tn box. *3.30.

Seat prepaid. y : OTTAWA, Oct. 11.—(Special. >—Norfolk 
Fruit* Farms (Ltd.), with a capital stock 
of SôCO.OOO. divided into 500 shares of one 
hundred dollars each, has been incorpo
rated at the department of the secretary 

«—a. of state. The place of business is to be 
■V j at Toronto.

IAs;l

A. CLDBB & SONS
TORONTO

sent in Superintendent.
Postofflee Department, Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 10th October, 1912. 6«*
V
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IPfWTlIGHT * ““*2“
••Mr». Wtgg. of the Cabbage Patch,” ^lth Illustrations by S«« 

y Wright. CLOTH, *1.25. postpaid.
AlVadmlrere of the writings of this popular author will want tMs bosh, 
best she lias yet written. " **M

'

3#aay hundred Mends of Ontario’s 
most popular oollege were at Upper 
Canada yesterday afternoon for the 
distribution of prises, and the tea given 
by Principal and Mrs. Auden. The 
Misses Gibson were present, attended 
by Major Clyde Caldwell. Miss. Gibson 
receiving a bouquet of pink roses. The 
beautiful rooms at the college were 
lovely with autump leaves, berries 
and flowers, and the tea table, was 
done with sweet clover and scarlet 
leaves. Those 'assisting were: Miss 
Klttermaster, Mrs. Graham, Miss Caro
lyn Warren, Miss Joyce Hutton, Miss 
Scott, Miss Dora Rl^out. Mrs. Auden 
Wore a gown of gold and blue shot silk 
with embroidery to match and black 

. 1 ft hat. Miss Heath, the new lady super
intendent, who also received, was in 
heliotrope dress and black velvet hat. 
Miss Ardagh also gave a very nice 

<5, tea at the Preparatory School, where 
the pretty rooms were beautifully 

. decorated, and the hostess wore a be
coming gown of gray satin wiith em
broidery to match, pearls and white 
lace. The tea table, set In the hall, 
was decorated with barberries, and the 
bo ye were most attentive In looking 
after the guests.

Comri
” il Make 

Cars 
re C 

! drawi

1
The Daily Hint From Paris ?: m

Author of
Funniest Woman on English- 

Speaking Stage Will Be 
Headliner at Last 

Arena Concert.

n ■i-mm
THE HOLLOW OF HER HANDi1 : I —by—

GEORGE BARR McCUTCHEON‘J
With Illustrations by A. J. Keller. CLOTH, *1.35^ postpaid.

This Is not » "Graustark” story. - , „ ,
It Is not -like anything that McCutebeon yet don*.
It is new, it Is different. The best book MoCutcheon 'has written. '

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS,
^ or from

•; : s;: That a
The great festival at the Arena which 

has delighted thousands this week, will 
- Ui-una .up 10night with a unique 

feature, in the form of comedy recita
tions and a series of imitations of most 
of the noted artists of the week by tne 
operatic comedienne, Miss Marie Dress
ier, who la admittedly the funtost wet- 
man on the English-speaking stage, is 
a capital one. It Is the aim of Miss 
Dressier, to give the public something 
of a higher order than mere broad bur
lesque, Those who aaw her imitation 
of Tetrasstnl last season will remem
ber how excruciatingly funny tt .was, 
but her Imitations of the singers to he 
heard here during the festival will be 
marked by more artistic finesse: for, 
while she Is primarily a purveyor of 
mirth, she has also serious ambitions, 
and tljo it Is not generally known, g 
most thoroly trained musician, familiar 
with every detail of her art. This 
training began wth early childhood, for 
she Is a daughter of Professor Koftr- 
ber, at one time one of the best-known 
musicians in Ontario. It Is this musi
cal training that enables her to eo skil
fully satirize the prima donnas of the 
day. Bom in 1871, she has been on 
the stage since the age of fifteen, and 
all her early training was musical and
operatic. Burlesque came later when ^

Dr.Martel’s Female Pills
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IThe Toronto Hunt Club gymkhana 

and steeplechases take place at the 
Hunt Club at 3.30 this afternoon. Sergt. 
R. Donald Ewing Macphersou. who was 
13 years with the Royal Scots Guards, 
and thirteen years or that time pipe 
major, has kindly consented to play 

during che Intervals. He 
regimentals, with all his

! V RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

100th ANNIVERSARY
OF THI DRAT* OF

i 7/Z

i ; !11.
I

1 ‘;
GENERAL SIR

ISAAC BROCK
the iba 
Is com!
medals.
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lag in I l •’ :!, •

i; Gallery Tea RoomMrs. Temple, HI Warren road, has 
Issued Invitations to an at home on 
Friday afternoon, Oct 26, from 4.30 to 
7 o’clock.

Mrs. Harold Bickford was the hostess 
of a charming little dance last night 
in her pretty house In Forest Hill road 
for Miss Norton, 'her guest from Eng
land. The house was artistically decor
ated. and the guests danced all over 

exceUgnt orches- 
c atMEall tables. 

Mrs. Bickford, assisted by Major Bick
ford, received the guests, when she 
was wearing a violet gown with drap
eries of Brussels point de gaze. Miss 
Norton looked very pretty In white 
satin and minon, with orchids. Mrs. 
Home was also present In a gown at 
gray-blue satin, veiled -with rose chlf- 

Other guests :n the 'house for 
the dance were Mrs. McCullough of 
Galt and Miss Constance Turnbull of 
Hamilton. • 4

■j

i i Open every afterneon 4 to A Orchestra and 
Vktrola. Kntranee York St.m •46:

f ;• 1 
1 r !

Services will be held ia!
i
ii.

14 j

Massey Hall
By Rer. J. D. MORROW

on
Sunday Evening

: :
'Si■■ ■ i

• !i !
■the ground floor to an 

tra. Supper was served V|:
I ft

! r, :

AT 7.3#
t

Special Music byteen she sang the fine contralto role of 
Katisha In the Mikado, and for
Company^ the® LlZn rÇu oS« SZiïZZX

Company and similar organizations elle remedy of proves worth. The renaît 
egred In the entire repertoire of (rent their eue in quick gad permettrai, 

classic light opera. I» truth, it May ^ ■*»» •« *»« ntaren.
be said that If the essentially unctuous

JETS TO WASH A SWEATER
In comic roles, ehe would have won dis
tinguished success as a vocalist. Her 
-contribution to the festival will, there
fore, be of Immense Interest 
critics and the pulbldc.

fon.
tin Nineteen Years the Standard GRENADIERS BAND last mefi

- «g S,

■ erty, but 
to make 
witbdfaw: 
situation 
cerned at 
io adopt 
It wishes

Mr*. Gibbon Le Tousel (Miss Eliza
beth Lamport), who Is the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. A. A. Allan. 496 Sher- 
bourne street, will receive with her 
on Monday.

The patriotic societies' excursion to 
Brock’s Monument leaves the Union 
Station .by the G.T.R. at 9 o’clock this 
morning.

app
24S Rev. W. B. FINDLAY, Speaker.

i.IT
Tf-r

LECTURES FOR RON CATHOLICS
S4. Basil’s Church, St. Joseph Street, 
Every Evealag at 8 o’clock, from

day, Oct. 14. to Snaduy. Oct. 30, ______
By Rev. Bertrand L. Coaway ssd Rev.

W*. J. Cartwright, of tlie Baalist 
Fathers, New York.
QUESTION BOX—-Questions deposit

ed In the Question Box at the doors 
o-f the church will be answered He 
following evening.

Sunday morning. 10.30 — “The Good 
Shepherd." , ..æ' •

Monday evening. 8.9.0—“The Divinity ’ 
of Christ" -. 4 edTtf

WINTER HATSSMART TAILORED COAT.

Especially designed to give the slen
der hip effect, this coat 
large in the upper jtart. The armholes 
extend nearly to the waist line, but 
the sleeves themselves taper to a ra
ther close wrist. The joining line of 
the skirt and upper part is Just above. 
the hip, and three very large buttons 
close the garment snugly.

A heavyweight gray material, show-, 
lng fancy stripes on a smooth surface, 
was used, and careful tailoring was a 
feature of the garment.

1

The Nursery , Make a lather by cutting any good 
white soap and melting to a Jelly In 
hot water, then adding a dear warm 
water. In these suds mix two tea
spoonfuls of borax and then lay the 
sweater in the' bath.'

Soak for ten minutes, covering with 
» towel to prevent the water from be
coming cold, then add hot water to 
make it the same temperature as at 
first, and, squeeze up 4hd down in the 
water. When clean, rinse In two warm 
waters, adding a little borax to each. 
Do not wring, but Just squeeze the 
water out. Dry In a heap. Bitter tie 
the sweater In a cloth and hang on a

-i> In deal 
works rei 
commefldi 
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Most picturesque and becoming ape 
the hew plush and velours hats for the 
autumn and early winter which are 
nbw, being shown In the smart shops. 
The hats are in small, medium and 
large shapes, quite soft, so that they 
Cati be rolled and crushed to suit the 
face of the individual wearer. There 
are small hate with high round crowns 
and large brimmed hats with lower 
crowns, foMed in around the top. Two- 
toned velours hats are among the new
est models and there Is an iridescent 
blue and black plush hat which is 
most striking and becoming to the av
erage woman. A large sombrero of 
green velours with a facing of black

was made» to tits iw>The annual autumn .tea of the 
Women!* Literary Society of Univer
sity College takes place this afterrkon 
at 4 o'clock In Bast Hall.

Two Baby Gifts< a-
vfelvet Is trimmed with a black leather 
belt, diull leather with a gilt buckle. 
The shape Is extiemely smart. A ra
ther high-crowned narrow brimmed 
hat of two-tono|8 iridescent plush ls.ltt 
blue and blacks The hat has a crown 
of shot silk and is trimmed with two 
made plumes of the plush. A small 
blaek plush hat, extremely dashing In 
effect, hais a white satin band ln*tde 
the brim and three fancy black‘fea
thers at one side. 1

The list of gift» available for the 
hew baby 3s so limited that It Is soon 
.exhausted. And no matter how care- 
. fully you plan and prepare your gift, 
you are always haunted by the thought 
that It Is sure to be duplicated. Io one 

* sense this is a splendid thing for baby, 

because he can very well stand dupli
cation in the matter of stockings, 
bootees and long and short kinmonag; 
but when It comes to mugs and spoons 
and pins, the .best-natured baby may 
well become "peeved.”

Among some old magazines -the other 
day I found one In which two gifts 
were described. They sound splendid 
and in case you are preparing a baby 
gift, or better still, a baby trousseau, 
1 am giving you the benefit of my flndt 

The first gift is a crib quilt made of

The marriage of Mies Isabel Murray 
to Mr. G. 8. Hodgson takes place to
day.

St. Mildred’s College Old Girls' As
sociation will hold the first business 
meeting on Tuesday at 8 p.m. sharp at 
36 Waimer road. Spfectal business Is 
to be discussed. -—

line In the air, or lay on a towel over 
ta. register. Shape as lv dries, but do 
not pull. Lay out flat for Anal drying.

X important Oriental rug saleMr. and Mrs. William Gregory of 
91 Homewood avenue announce «the 
engagement of their daughter Lillie to 
Mr. John Gordon Anderson. The mar
riage will take place quietly the latter 
part of October.

Next week- will bring with it 'the 
first important sale of - Oriental rugs 
for this season. The Toronto public 
are now thoroly informed regarding 
the artistic quality, fine workmanship 
and durability that characterize these 
product^ of eastern looms and the in
herited skill of the craftsmen. This 
particular collection, comprising 800 
numbers, Is one of exceptional interest 
and value and contains fine and se

as .

ta\ Ap
" f f \«it,1

sea green and gold brocade, short

shoulders. Miss Jeska Swartz wore 
«most effective gown of rose satin 
rhe.bodlce and sleeves of White lace 
outlined^ with crystal embroidery, .the 
train of the slashed skirt being of 
rose embroidered chiffon. She 
ceived a bouquet of plnlc roses. Those 
m the governmen-t house box were 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Lady Gibson, the Misses Gibson 
Major Clyde Caldwell, Miss .. '
Clark. Miss Jean Alexander,
Mavor, GoL Crowe 
Kingston,

Aid- A 
of resfdet

S57 
’ —NOT YET—BUT SOON

),
Eczre- \

lect specimens of all the most noted 
fabrics. In order to display them the 
art rooms of Charles M. Henderson &
Company, who will conduct the sale, 
have been decorated with them in a 
manner that suggests the Interior of a 
Turkish or Persian palace.

The collection will be on view In 
these rooms. S7-89 East King street, to
day, Saturday and Sunday, prepara
tory to the sale on the immediate'.v 
following Tuesday, Wednesday and 1 the Cotton evenly over It, then lay on 
Thursday. In It are examples of the the other side. Pin them together thru 
highest grades of Kermansah, Meshed, thfc cotton. Place ,plns abojit five 
Jaruk, Gara van, Mahal. Bokharâ, 'Inches apart to mark where t'he tack- 
Sparta, Malabar, Batala and other lag Is to be done and tack with fine 
choice weaves. Attention may .bn par- pink wooL\ Put the darning needle 
ticularly called to an antique Royal straight thru the goods, then back, and 
Bokhara, the finest and most magol- Lie the wool In a knot.
trou^ shadesC?na°Ef,ed' ,rXd0<;r’ Iu*" Tr'm the ed*«s. turn the two out^r 
exture wtdrh L f lfiXCred1ngrlyJ Cl0se edgres to^ther and stitch with pink 
S Üas b.ee-6 v,alu^ at thread In a fine running stitch.
worthy is of theafl^est8gmde,Iofnper" TX 0ther glft was a creePing "ug 
slan Mahal make, in' rich royal bhX ^ °*L?1*?
ground with attractive all over design" i ,doaWe-fa=€ dar,k red canton flannel, 
Of little less Interest are beautiful sue" 1 51 DC£eS ^ by 1 ^ yar<ls ton8- Th» 
dmens in rich and delicate colors and I endE *CTe bound with black braid. The 
very attrac-tve designs of the other njg was,.decorated with a procession of 
principal Oriental looms. The ru-s anlma-8 to form the border, 
are well worth-a visit of Inspection EverJ’ person has a collection of anl- 
from the public. mal pictures. Trace the desired pic

tures on cardboard or thick paper. Cut 
these out and use this stiff pattern to 
cut the animals out of gray or tan felt.

Arrange the procession on the ruj 
: with pins, then baste them In p'.ioe 
and hem the edges with thread to 
match the felt.

y
two yard* of stikoMne, a roll of cotton 
batting and some fine wool.

The cHkoline had a design of pink 
chrysanthemums and when out in half 
made the centre of each side of the 
quilt. A 6-inch border of any pretty 
cotton goods In the same color sur
rounded the yard of all ko Una Lay one 
side of the quilt on a table and spread

HE’S BUYING IT 
BY THE BOX!!

V THTMortimer 
, ^ Prof.

Of the R.M.C.,

X
A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL

«pEss:
which positively cures Leucorrhoeo. 
Ulceration, Displacements. Falling of 
the Womb, Painful or Irregular Par- 
tods, Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or 
Growths, also Hot Flushes, Nsrvoue- 
n«ss. Melancholy. Pains In the Head. 
Back or Bowel*, Kidney and Bladder 
troubles, where caused by weakness 
peculiar (o our sex. You can coltilnue 
treatment at home at a cost of only 
about 12 cents a weetk. -

& &
S5*

n i:
y

■It costs less that way."* Every 
stick preserves teeth 
sharpens appetite—aids 
digestion 
eaten feelings.

i
m<r

My Ixwk, 
Oman's Own Medical Adviser,'• also 

sent free on request. Write today. 
Address Mrs. M. Summers, Box H63, 
Windsor, Ont. removes, over-mHam* Club Races today. See adver
tisement on sporting psge.

MISS BURGER.HONORED À 1

4 Avil;‘e honorary governors v.’ho will
durlVit TT,nt° °en-'ral Hospital during the week commnftn/ on Oct
\ arTe': Slr Henry M Pellatt and
-ur. j. F. Eby.

Principal of Joseph Workman School 
Given Pearl Brooch. %

f Made in Canada VMiss 'Ada Burger, formerly arsist- 

ant principal of Alexander Muir School, 
who was recently placed In charge of 
the Joseph Workman School,

TO

whs yes-
terday made the recipient of a valuable 
token of esteem in which she was hold

Makes Face Young—
Tightens Love Ties j

c
Wm. Wrigley Jr; Co^ ItiL 

7 Scott Street 
Toronto, Ontario»

\ .;!
1among her former, associates, 

teachers
«PThe

\arrange^ a little gathering 
pre-

! ("Aurllla” In Woman's Sphere) 
A fretfulIn one of the school reborns and 

sented Miss Burger with a brooch set 
with pearls and amethysts. The

H/a 4 aMLvi 1
Vfacc-aml. a faJ^dXompUxl.m do "more 

Î? ar‘Ye the male memnf.rs from home 
than la commonly supposed It was 
one of my greatest dlffirul.ies to a.p- 
pear emlllng. fresh and .d.gant when 
my dear ones Were with me. But I 
have overcome all that. I have 
changed my mental attitude, and I 
now flnu It second nature to lock 
cheerful. Due partly to this, partly 

remarkable treatment recom
mended by a friend, my appearance 
has so improved I look afteen 
younger than Jj.fore.

A simple face lotion made by dis
solving an ounce of powdered saxo- 
Lite In a half-pint witch hazel, proved 
a wonderful wrinkle-chaser. 1 still 
use this occasionally. To renovate my IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY 
complexion L purchased an ounce of Avoid sudden chills, as your heal tit
tu-!'n.ar>" ’fte!K°,!!tred w?x ^,™y dru«- «*'«■.« in danger. In m a tor la.1 things 
giSL s. and before pslng this u.p, a good fortune is indicated and com* marvelous transformation had taken Valuable friendnh'n r.-^ei^nc. 
place. It was like removing an. un- ï? u& ,‘e mena ship c. ZiJ.aece will be
sightly . mask, revealing a new face. IOJ2™ta’ .
a youthful complexion of distinctive Those l*orn today will bo well liked 
delicacy, clear, white and velvety. I an“ successful And well known In 
merely applied the wax 11 Via cold cream public life, Generecüty and extrava- 
before retiring, washing It off morn- gance will keep them from accumulat
ing*. Ten days' treatment sufficed- iOftâtreat fortune*.

\new
principal of the Joseph Workman 
School is leaving to take up her 
work among the orphans of that in
stitution, and will take with her lr. an 
unusual degree the good wishes of her 
associates.

1
You 

•cxemt 
magic, 
the sot 
Procès 
day to 
gradua 
you ar 

Mrs. 
Montri 
»«ma ( 
tried i 
Montrt 
SyefH
whaae’i

jKy
P*'

now

Every box contains twenty packages. 
Each package contains five sticks 
all full of the refreshing, breath 
purifying mint leaf juice. A single 
stick benefits much—the habit 
benefits more.

1J /LmEw
J.to a r

years
'1 f
-
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J
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. yth t 
Chate’i

. Paratic

». «•
Look for the spear The flavor lasts1 >

1

i
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Costs less
not

more
ilk

rjiHE economy 
- of Dalton's 
French Drip 
Coffee is a source 

of delight and astonish
ment to all good house
keepers. With the bitter 
indigestable Coffee chaff 
taken out and its special
ly^ fine grinding, the 
absence of chicory, its 
strength and flavor come 
out Immediately and 
much less is required.

Boy It at your 
Grocers, Mild vd 
Strong, 13c., 25c. 

"and 50c. tins.

Made in Dolton's French Drip Coffee Pot 2 
pounds of Dolton's French Drip Coffee go further 
then three pounds of any other kind.

N ever 

Seld in. 
Bulk

V

Dalton’s

French
Drip Coffee

DALTON BROS Toronto
If your Grocer cannot supply you, 

write as direct.

• »
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Iu the Uptown Shojvptng District-'

Our Art Room
Is abundantly 
selected Chli 
We’d Ilka you to see It now, so 
you’ll know where to pome when 
you want something different.

stocked with weli- 
:na and Cut-Glass.

Follett & Cox
Limited.

The Uptown Jowelers 
776 YOXGB STREET—At Bloor.
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LÀathiu
Board of Control Instruct 

Commissioner Harris to 
Make All Arrangements for 
Cars at Once — Option 
re Glen Stewart With
drawn.

\

Skin-Tortured 
Little Ones

Lratlons by g«< 

•ant thti boob.

AND ONE DAY ONLY
SALE jOF YEAR

THE BIGGEST FREE PANT OFFER.' OF YEAR ; 17,000 YARDS OF NEW WEAVES FROM THE MILLS
TODAY ' rMothers 1 Are your little ones 

suffering from itching, burning 
eczemas, or other torturing, 
disfiguring skin troubles? Are 
you, yourself, worn out with 
long, sleepless nights and' cease
less anxiety in caring for them ? 
Then you should know that, in 
most cases, a warm bath with

• -

N
postpaid.

That a service should be provided on 
Gerrard street civic car line as soon as 
possible was decided by the board of 
control yesterdafy morning, when Com- 

/ mlssloner Harris was authorized to 
secure the necessary equipment at 
once. Mayor Oeary suggested that 
three or four cars and a snowplow bo 
obtained and that in order to save 
time the commissioner be given a free

t 1-aM*■Itten.

L31 ■

Unequalled values in every line of Suitings and 
Overcoatings and a pair of Trousers given away with 
every order for a Fifteen Dollar Suit or Overcoat

Cuticura Soap
and a gentle application of Cuti
cura Ointment bring immefflate re 
lief, the little sufferers sleep, tired, 
fretted mothers rest, and peace 
falls on distracted households.

Although Cuticura Soap and Ointment are 
sold by druggists and dealers everywhere, a 
postal to "Cuticura,” Dept. 2M,
U. 6. A., will secure a liberal sample of- each, 
with 32-p. book on the skin ana scalp, and 
treatment of their affections.

Toronto
hand to make all arrangements. It 
was estimated that the service could 
be commenced in six weeks' time. 
^Commissioner Harris stated that the 
St. Clair avenue and Danfortb avenue 
lines would not be ready for the cars 
till spring. This brought forth a pro
test from Controller Church, who 
urged that a bus servie* be operated 
along 
ready.
said, should make a special effort to 
rush the work of laying the steel, be
cause without some kind of transpor
tation the people in the districts bor
dering the routes would suffer a great 
Inconvenience, 
stated that he could have the rails laid 
on St. Clair avenue in six weeks’ 'time, 
but he would not advise installing a 
Service this winter.

Glen Stewart Withdrawn,
Senator Cox wrote to the board stat

ing that he would withdraw the option 
he had given the city for the sale of 
his Glen Stewart estate 'at $600,000. The 
option was given about three weeks 
ago at the request of a special com
mittee of aldermen Who were author
ized to deal with the question. At the 
last meeting of the city council the 
Jipard of control was Instructed to 
bring in a bylaw to acquire the prop
erty, but the board was not prepared 
to make the recommendation. The 
withdrawal of the option simplifies the 
situation as far as the board is con
cerned and the city will likely have 
to adopt the expropriation method |f 
it wishes to acquire the estate now.

Want Wider Street.
• In dealing with the committee on 
works report with respect to the re
commendation to widen and extend 
Teraulay street from Queem street td 
Davenport road, at a width of 66 feet, 
the board decided to recommend that 
the matter be again referred back until _ 
thé assessment department.had provid- 
:ed an estimate of what it would cost to 
widen the thorofare to 86 feet from 
Collège sti-eët north.

Stores on Avenue Road.
Mayor Geary, Controllers Hocken 

end Church constituted the majority 
of the board who favored removing the 
residential restrictions from the west 
side of Avenue road, between McPher
son avenue and Cottingham street. A 
recommendation to this effect was sent 
on to council.

Apartment House Trouble. :
Aid. Austin introduced a deputation 

of residents from the vicinity of Gren
adier road and Ke-ele street, who ob
jected to G. Garfunkel's 
place a department*! house on that 

The letter received bis permit

SERVICES, \
ÏVERSARY

HATH or
■ f

arc putting on the the last “ FREE PANTS ” sale of the season, and it is going
never had, nor never

Today we
to be the largest ever 
again expect to have, such a

SIR

BROC
Xton,

put ftver by the Company, .simply for the reason that we 
magnificent stock df all wool weaves.

Ç-.these roads until the lines were 
The works department, he« %: :

111 be held la to build before the district was made 
residential by virtue of the recent by
law, but one of the terms of his deed' 
for the land states that only a detach
ed house can be erected. Tne city 
have already had an injunction issued 
to prevent the work, and it was decid
ed to follow this up in the courts.

Wolfe's Monument.
It was agreed to recommend that 

the city contribute $2500 toward the 
monument which is being erected at 
Greenwich in memory of Gen. Wolfe. 
The cost, which will be about $30,000. 16 
being provided by private subscrip
tions.

-

This big FREE PANTS SALE is put on to introduce a superb and 
tremendous stock of splendid overcoatings. It won’t come again your way to 
get such value as we are offering and with a pair of Trousers, made to your 
order, given free with every purchase, the opportunity cannot be overlooked

A pair of Trousers free, selected from any material, 
goes to you with every order for a Suit or Overcoat. Y ou 
couldn’t buy the Trousers for six dollars beyond our doors

y Halt commissionerThe ,e

. MORRO

Evening,
N s

7 3*

iMusic by
V

RS BAND Want Tile PI pea.
E. M. Trowern, secretary of the Re

tail Merchants’ Association, headed a 
deputation which protested 
the clause in the new plumbto-g bylaw 
specifying that ail sewage pipes must 
be of iron. They claimed that there 

no evidence produced to show 
why this change whs necessary. The 
board, however, assured them that this 
feature of the bylaw would likely be 
killed to council.

-V against
i.

DLAY, Speaker.
«T

Iwas
MON CATHOLICS

PAIR OF TROUSERS FREE /. St. Joseph Street.
R o’clock, frais 
>nnilay, Oct. 20,
!.. Conway and Rev. 
Kht, of the Paallat

—Questions deposit- | 
n Box at the doors 
11 be answered tfce

10.30 — “The Good
1

Divinity '

<!,
1»M. New Engineer.

Commissioner Harris notified the 
board that J. D. Shields, the engineer 
in charge of' the sewer branch of hie 
department, had resigned. He recom- 

‘ mended that William R. Worthington 
be promoted to the position at a sal
ary of $1800 per annum, and the board 
agreed.

WITH EVERY MADE-TO-ORDER
SUIT OR OVERCOAT

y'll

8.00—“The

MANY FEDERAIS SLAIN I mm*iluW, C
lay on a towel over 
as it dries, but 9o 
flat for final drytitg-

11Forcé of One Hundred and Fifty Men 
Ambushed by Mexican Rebels.

LAREDO, Tex., Oct. 11.—(Can. Press.) 
—A rebel force numbering 1S0O am
bushed and practically annihilated a 
force of 150 fédérais near Herma late 
•yesterday.

Of the federal force only 17 are said 
to have escaped. After killing Colonel 
Tello, the rebels hanged hie body to a 
telegraph pole. . . .

Eighteen fédérais were baptured and 
their ears cut off.

The federal flag-bearer was offered 
his liberty If the- would surrender the 
flag which he kept after he was cap
tured. He refused and was shot.

« •%Ar
V

->

O* LIMITED. P
proposal to TIEN corner.

r NOY

Eczema Cured 
Three Years Ago

\iA MORE
1•' I !:

*#1fri /RUGBY PLAYER KILLED
Best City Doctors Failed, But Cure 

Was Effected by Dee of 
Dr. Chase's Ointment

Westmount AcademyCaptain of
Team Succumbs to Injuries.

*i ----------
MONTREAL. Oct. 11.—(Can. Press.; 

—After being knocked out by colliding 
with another player this morning, H. 
Calvin McCallum, captain of the West- 
mount Academy football team,

The whole object of the sale is to introduce our 
unequalled stock of overcoatings, the best that ever 
came over the water to the Scotland Woolen Mills 
Company.

Other tailoring houses have been holding " Free 
Pants Sales” with splendid regularity, but we have 
indulged in only two each year, and have always 
waited until we have something real good to offer.- 
This is the best chance you will ever have, 
cloth you get in this sale was specially selected at 
the mills, and is guaranteed all wool and the very 
latest of patterns.

T «grc-
JNLt

1I(ff&
: i ; durf 4 — . ; 3m.i ,i "X~. j t* «Ai.

Ib]con

tinued In tin; game.
He then became unconscious again 

died after being taken home frJn

!*ïvery 
th- 

aids 
over-

ill!and .........
a hemorrhag-e of the brain.

Iàrates for hunters via
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

LOW I::
;

TheFares—Single first-class fare for the j 
round trip from all stations in Ontario 
(except north of Gravenhurst and west 
of Pembroke),' also from Detroit and , 
Port Huron, Mich.. Buffalo, Black Rock 
and Suspension Bridge, N.Y;

Going Dates—Oct. 7 to Nov. 9. in- I 
elusive to all points on Temiskaming 
and Northern Ontario Railway. Tema- ; 
garni, etc., and to certain points in , 
Provinces of Quebec, Nova Scotia and ; 
New Brunswick, also State of Maine. ■ 

Oct 17 to Nov. 9, inclusive, to Mus- 
koka" Lakes, Lake of Bays. Georgian 
Bay. Maganetawan and French Riv 
era, Kawartha Lakes and Points on , 
Grand Trunk Railway, Savent to North 

Inclusive, Madawaska to Parry 
to Haliburton, Argyle 

Midland and

1
x

r x,oa* licit. ifUiiUiilg vll aiicg-
mond street.
your suite and overcoat».

J Here’s where we make
y :

, f 1:1 i away would cost you 
ars

The Trousers we are giving i 
beyond our doors at least Six Doll

i V

Canada
&

t

or
A pair of Trousers given away Free with every Suit 

r Overcoat. Fifteen Dollars. No more. No less. 0% fa

:yJr.Co*W*
* Street ^
>, Ontario

WARNING TO THE PUBLIC—We do not want you to confuse the Scotland Woolen Mills Company with any 
other firm conducting a tailoring business In Canada or the United States. Wè have only one Branch In Toronto, 
139 Yonge Street, and one Branch In each of the following cities: Detroit, Cleveland, Hamilton, Winnipeg, London, 
Calgary, Edmonton, Regina, Saskatoon, We absolutely -deal direct with the mille in the old country, and the goods 
gc direct t3 you after passing through the workshops of the company. Remember that the Scotland Woolen Mills

- Dollar • Made - to - Order Mill - to - Man Suit.
v \ - 7

Bay
Sound, Lindsay 
to Coboconk, Peneiang, 
Lakefield.

Return

tdüw »

Limit—AU tickets valid for / 
until Thursday. Dec. 12, except 

reached by steamer lines, jreturn 
to points

You apply Dr. Chase’s Ointment for Tuesday. Nov. 12. 191-■
•ciema and feel the benefit as It by write to A. E. Duff. District r
«re” cMkoeut8°aTd STkM

Process fully established, but from : tltle<j "Haunts Of Fisn and uame. 
day to day you can see the old trouble ; containing Game Laws, Map.», ’
gradually disappearing and know that , etc. 
you are getting rid of it.

Mrs. A. T. Smith, 1 ML Charles St.. ! FAVOR 
Montreal, Que., writes:—“ I had ec- ;

-*ema on my leg for four years, and ...
tried many remedies and doctors in 1 LONDON. Oct. 11.—(C- A. F.i * 
Montreal and Boston, -without any I Zealand representatives Ve.ore the m- 
^•beflt. I ured three boxes of Dr. | serial trade -commission express _t.i . - 
Chase’s Ointment and was cured pom- | -elves as favorable to a rentrai g><-- 1 
Pletely. This was three years ago. , ernm*nt Immigration offre. 1
91nce then I uted Dr. Chase’s Oint- direction of the imperial govern- t • 
ÿ«n,t for Irritations and eruptions of forming part of the coionla.offlc, - 

skin, and easily got rid of them whether it should be an ent.r*> new 
• Ylth two or three applications. Dr. department, or the

Chase’s Ointment is a wonderful pre- enlargeme.nt x-f the cinig-ant 
Deration.’ mation office, as pp>px«edby the chalr-
v Dr. Chase’s Ointment, 60 cents-a man of that organization, 

air dealers or Edmanson, Bates are not at all prepared 
* Co., Limited, Toronto. themselves. !

Company Introduced the FifteenMrs. A. T. Smith.

Vres.^ZLiv- r ^

d>MaMills S™
V

Î i6

A ACENTRAL IMMIGRATION 
OFFICE.Vf i-

4
'l

f

139 Yonge Street, TorontoI
j

Vi Branches—Toronto, Detroit, Cleveland, Winnipeg, Brandon, Fort William, Calgary. Edmonton, Hamilton, London, Regina

>
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èèi interest, dlever wit and humor tnd 
■ many «tirring and spectacular acéne».
; In the third act there i« a battle scene 
whkh la ..said to very realistic -end a 
large number of soldiers are employed.

. ... / * •

L n
AT THE THEATRES

"Everywoman."
Tlie work is under way, now that the 

modem morality play. "Everywoman." 
has achieved such a triumph in Lon
don, of having the piece translated' in
to German for an early production In 
Berlin and Vienna. "Everywoman” 
has already been done in Australia and 
Henry W. Savage soon expects to (have 
it running simultaneously in all quar
ters of the globe. "Everywoman" will 
be offered here shortly by Mr. Savage 
with the original New York production 
and nearly all the members of the ori
ginal New York cast, including H. 
Cooper CMffe and Adeie Blood.

iin
W'I

PURE WOOL UNSHRINKABLE UNDER
r

API‘The Senator Keeps House.”
It is quite a while since William H- 1 

Crane has been seen upon the local 
stage and on this account there' Is more 
than the usual pleasure offered in tne 
announcement that comes to the Prln- 
ceqr Theatre all next week and will 
offer for the first time here his newest 
success. "I3ie Senator Keeps House."

This latest Crane triumph Is a com
edy In four acts by Martha Morton, 
which is located In Washington at the 
present time and In which Mr. Crane is 
to be seeq once more as a member of 
the United «tales senate.

Joseph Brooks, who is directing the 
Crane tour, selected the vehicle for Mr. 
Crape and was associated with him In 
the original production of H at the 
Garrick Theatre last season, where Mr. 
Crane scored such a pronounced hit 
that he remained for four months and 
devoted the greater part of the season

!

.11The Paper tfe T.I on the Burroughs Vis
ible adding machine is as 
easy to operate(as a type
writer carriage. 1

Drop the paper into 
the chute and turn the 
platen—two sets of rub
ber pressure rollers catch— 
the paper 'and guide it 
into place, ready for 
work.

This carriage can be 
put on or taken off with 
a screw-driver in 30 sec
onds— any one of three 
standard carriages 
\2/z and 20 inches) can 
be furnished.

We’ll be glad to show - 
you this machine, any 
time, anywhere.

T
;

m.V& 11 .t-
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til I $lisps

\1,1 r“Mutt and Jeff.”
You.can no more make a success opt 

of bad material than you can keep a 
good thing down. “Mutt and Jeff" 
scored a pronounced -.hit at ' its first 
performance. Why? Because the play 
possessed real merit, and the people j 
instantly recognized the . fact. That 
success has been growing and reaching 
out until the report from every part 
of the country says: "The one big bit 
of the season." Not only the people, 
critics and newspaper comment pro
nounce It a hit, but (he heads of the 
great theatrical syndicate* who control 
the booking of the thousands of thea
tres thruout this vast country, send

Ü» k WÜ.1 âm ;hs
I iMm. lltilie Sil

m ,
■ *m

look son rue was
OH EVtKV SAIUMHT ce onYou can face all sorts of weather

WITH IMMUNITY IP YOU ARE PROPERLY CLOTHED. 
The basis of all clothing is, of course, the underwear.

sudden

pottle
The old bet 

lias in fact., INI
« : ,i •>£>, ■ has

The only material that will protect you against the ___
* » changes from heat to cold or from cold to heat, without harm,

is pure,’clean wool. All medical man advise woollen material 
Y» • to be worn next the skin. It absorbs the perspiration rapidly

and evenly and does, not get clammy and damp as does any material
• * which is made from vegetable products.
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Jful satire of travel, none has ever been 
able to count, but there are at least 
ten a minute all thru the two and 
three-quarter hours, which- the play 
lasts, and no grouch, no matter how 
deep seated, has ever been able to re
sist the appeal of this play.

Le ne In London last January. That 
historic old stage, which has been 
tread by the greatest actors England 
has produced and which has stood as a 
monument to the energy and greatness 
of the English theatrical world and its 
producers, furnished Klaw and Brian - 

All the scenes take place in a Pullman Ser 'est space for their new presen- 
car, and the three acts are known as îatl?n of th« Le?lJIaUace,1 ^t^le. 
the three sections of the train. There >,ear when these gentlemen-the
are a dozen humorous typls of travel- mbT
a m\mmernfndeh.ir^femwr,fi™UtP’e' w t^ ^ndonemt^t A^

. t ^ry* erloa had advanced with tremendous
to New York City alone. For the cu-- nc®1 the fact that V“e strides tbward perfection In staging-
rent year he is booked for an exfen- En^Mshman' they c^led together the experts among
sive tour which Mr. Brooks mapp.-d ^ ^ mfn. ^ho haf. b**“ the army of their employes, artists and
out for him not only because oVfhe' ^ wl**l5r J111 we!1- 4nd artisans, scientists and litterateurs, to
popular success of his latest vehicle îii but not leafî' ,.the 1T“Uma° ar design and to bring forth setting that 
■bull fur the very happy circumstance ! an old-time-before-the-war would lltly surround the wonderful story
that this happens to mark the fiftieth d6rke>;- who3e every gesture ts a laugh, of the Christ influence in Palestine and 
year that Mr Crane has been a fien-e as waLI as every speech he utters. The show to the Englishmen what bad 
on the stage ^ story of the play is a series of Inci- been accomplished along th«_llnes of

t. .<- ____ dents which are the logics outcome of theatrical production in America. The^ 1 Z. T the failure of a minister to marry a success of the venture Is now a part
Crane has a comedy offering en-lrelv ' young roupie, before tho train starts uf the history of dramatic events-In 
wwthv of h'm The ,n v Z lor ,be west. Resolved not to be sea- London. In order to fulfil obligations
York was that'll ores- n fed ‘ M ma t^h aratud. they board the train, determine to their loyal followers on this side of
b«t TW .tori . ea to find a minister en route to make the Atlantic and to see that every

, trim, ! them man and wife. Their adventures part of the great production was in
nl , f1 dramatic and the attempts of sympathy and aid absolutely perfect condition in even- 

fepV* tracèd tOxAJfad claim the senator of tlie other passengers form the chief respect, Klaw and Brlanger assenibled 
Is asked to getVthru coagreas contrlbat- points of the plot. ? all the parts of the work and in four
lag to the action. Miss Martha Mor- -, ’ . , , [of the large American cities—New v*,, „
ton, the aiuthor of thé play, has con- Mr* has ?eTf«r 96ïll^î tour York, Baltimore, Philadelphia and Bee- 1 ^crry Wldowe
trived some splendid situations out of a ^°mpany or production which was ton—they gave their own countrj'men'l Thé great never-surpassed > Interna- 
these basic fofees and she has also not °r tlJf h‘Sne9t class. In this com- last season the first sight of what they tional operetta, “The Merry Widow,**
woven In the required character con- ^any w ‘>e seen many Players believed to be the greatest production win be offered by the original pro-
trasts but above everything else the were ®een year, -while the other ever set on an American stage. It Is duoer, Henry W. Savage, as the attrac- 
humor wlitoh is so necessary in a typ- J*? 08 are Pîa>'ed by originals of the the fruit of years of work by a vast tkm at the fctoya*. Alexandra for the
leal Crane offering. With Mr. Crane in York company, including Willie number of skilled men and women, week beginning Monday, October XL ~
a congenial tole and a play that appeals P' Sweatliam as the porter. Others In which the Toronto public will gee when Mr. Savage has .assembled many of 
direo£ly to ar. audience the combina- ca8t are: Jacduehne Blaney. Geo the production of “Ben-Hur” arrives at the original players for the new vers- 
tlon offers enough to warrant a pie is- jWine O’Brien, Edna Mayo. Vivian the Princess Theatre on Monday, Oct. jon. Mabel Wilber, one of the first
ant engagement in every respect Blackburn, Ducille Lennon, Marguerite 23, when a weeks engagement wiH be Sonias in New York, will again be here

The tain' uradurtinn <inri thA Kflmp Band, Joseph Yanner, Thos. J. Mac- Inaugurated. The magnitude of the ,coSii“atMahon. Harry Lane, Edward Begley^ new production is be$yt told by the fact 
Wmtan Mam to evid?n^e Wilfred Seagram, Leroy ClemonS? that there are only twenty theatres In
be-re. Ih (he cast will be found Marion Fisher. Charles Barron, Robert. ^ L^^vWch^B^n-Hur"
Kerby. Mabel ; Bert, Lorraine Frost. Stirling, and a dozen others. f^ c^n be Produced"1" ° ^
Zeggie Tilbury, William W. Jefferson,
Harry Harwood, Charles Riegel, Jack 
Devereaùx Bud Wocdthorpe and others.
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THE C. TURNBULL CO. OF GALT, limited
K
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Manufacturers of TusubuITs High-doss Ribbed Underwear for Ladies and CUUrm, 
Turnbull’s "M" Bands for Infants, and “ Ceetee » Shaker Kmt Sweater Coats■ ^ Also

Mi< 1*1 Bert, with William H. Crane, 
In “The Senator Keeps House." • '-v

m
• -“Mutt and Jeff," who win open *musi

cal festival week at the Grand 
Opera House on

out the report “Mutt1 and, Jeff the suc
cess of the year, 
shadowing the success of all the great 
“stars," little "Mutt and Jeff* leads 
them alL Is It any wonder that every
body wants to see it? The reports 
of the newspaper critics nor the report 
from the syndicate did not make “Mtftt 
end Jeff" a Success. The people made 
it a success because it was just : be 
edict of entertainment they wanted to 
see>\

day. 1 Prize Medal, PhliidripkU EsMhMORI,. EDUCATIONAL.

Think of It, over-. Toronto 
Conservatory 
of Music.

Best for aeanin^ tad Polkhhig-

Prevent friction in cleaning 6 injury toEDWARD FISHER. Mes. Doc- 
Musical Director.

1 courses, under eminent Never becomes dry and hard like 
Pastes: *

Graduating 
teachers, in Plano, Singing, Organ. Violin, 
Theory, and all other branches of Music.

Faculty of 1(0 specialists.
Students may enter at. any time. 
Attendance last season, 2040 students. 

Send for 170-page Year .Book,. 1912-13.

■ .

For Cleaning Plate.
1

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF EX
PRESSION.

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.D., Principal.
Public Reading. Oratory. Physical 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature.

■ 4-1MANUFACTUXXD BY

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd,,
Wellington Mills, London, Bnglsad.

SPECIAL CALENDAR.Charmion, the physical wonder, at the 
“tar Theatre next week, with 
Miner’s Bohemians."

The International “Ben-Hur.”
A splendid welcome awaits the in

ternation production of “Ben-Hur,” 
which Klaw and Erlanger, after Its 
triumph In London, flave brought back 
for the delectation of Toronto citizens.
The beauty of the scenery. Ha accuracy

. , and brilliance. Its fidelity to the ell- . »,__„ . _
Henry W. S-ivage s production of Rup- | matic and atmospheric condition» in i “oc A- H- Woods, on Monday even- 
ert Hughes' excruciatingly funny farce, ,and around Palestine, tlie gorgeous- 4n«- °.el- 21- This play, which has had 
"Excuse Me,” comes to the Alexandra ness 0f its trappings and the sheer & Ion« run ln New York amd Chicago, 
Theatre for a week's engagement be- -beauty of Its costumes, won immediate 18 *altI t° be one of the most realistic 
ginning Monday night. Just how and magnificent success in the presen- war dramas ever produced on the 
many laughs there are in this delight- tatlon of the great drama at Drury stage. It has an abundance of heart 

' X . «

POLSON IRON WORKSGET THE BEST! IT PAYS! f;“The Llttleet Rebel.”
"The LltUest Rebel," Edward Peple's 

stirring and interesting war play, ln ; 
which William Famum playe the lead
ing masculine role, will be presented 
at the Princess Theatre under the direc-

LIMITS*
TORONTO

two amusing farces, with original 
books, lyrics and music, entitled.
Patsy in the WUd and Wooly” and 

'*The Bohemian Beauty." Tlie «Veee* — v . .
have been highly nrai«ed thruout* th* i ®°r" Y®*** Alexander Sts., Toroato, 
country thruout the oxtario, is well known as the

The special feature of the perte**- ! ffihrî^JM^?oJïS?^SÎ 

ance < will be the" "Great Charmion”!*1100 and $1500 were recently filled by 
who performs on the trapeze In mid- : ua Wrlte for catalogue. 136
air.

“Excuse Me.”
With a laugh for every turn of the 

wheels, which rush a Pullman car two I 
thousand miles across the continent, I

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS ANS

BOILERMAKEM 1
:

*4,». ir7;.
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1“Puss In Boots” »♦ Oh..,, fc. .... , i °f the World”; Miss Lena Mason, form-“ ln B00ts at Shees N«xt Week. erly of the Aborn Opera Company;
At Shea’s Theatre next weak Man- Gertrude Taylor, who has been idenii- 

ager Shea presents for the first time fled with musical comedy, and the cat, 
at the head of the bill "Puss in Boots/’ p,ayed by David Abrahams, 
an English pantomime, which some1 , ‘S an(elabor^e production, hav- 
years ago was the delight o LonZ lns four set" °L?Cenery'' W
The story haa been taken from Th» m 90118 ap:>ear ln this mammoth conden-| time fairy tale of -^„ In ^oU " “ 1 Sed mustcal <omedy'
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1Banish Range Troubles MBSThe
wealth, so thef

I £ Ï*J2F£
I In. thalr travels they encounter a lad.
j "rho has as his companion a cat both steln 8 Roof Garden and the Victoria 
of whom have been bl«sted by the fa'rv Theatre- Ncw York City. This is Don’s 

.! Queen. The lad falls in love with th!s first engagement outside of New York,
Gypsy iprlncess, ar.d she with him and the principal cities, of Germany 
Finally, the cat. aided by the fairs and Russla' 
queen's power, finds the king's lost Don taIk' 
money and jewels, which have been
stolen by the king's former lated lnt0 English to the audience by EH 
chamberlain. The whole plot is woven Locey Haskell, the- monologist, Don is H 
arouJ‘.d 8l* Principals, among whom eisht years old- He 18 a German hunt- M 
are Will J. Kennedy, recru!: from com- in® dos- and ls the property of Miss ml 
•c opera; Charles A. Passey, former Martha Haberland, who puts Don thru B 
comedian of “Isle of Spice" ; Fred Wil- hi A paces on the stage. He speaks 

! ®°D' former comedian with "The Top such words as unger -khunger), ruhe,
frest), kuechen (cake), distinctly. Euro- 

1 ; — 11 ' pean scientists have examined Don and
| WHAT THE INTERNAL RATH : are at a l0®9 t0 explain'fits phenomena.
! ^ On IH , Don returns to Europe after a short

IS DOIHQ FÜR HUMABITY tour 01 the principal cities of Amerioa.
______  : The entire press of New York and of ^

Charles Meakins, who will be seen in Vnder our present mode of living the ' u^nsunsd"^"») oî? 1 W0Bder' Hla ufe Edith Shaw, the Cabanf Girl with 
his original role ln Henry W. ^rge intestine cannot get rid of all tie r 1 Charles Waldron'a TTOcad^ro Buri

i Savage's production of "The Merry, waste that it accumuiates-so it clogs 1 ̂  A future of the week's bill is Harry lesquers and Frank FWv at fta
Widow," at the Alexandra Theatre, and then billiousness. constipat:un Tl*h® and Bessie Clifford, musical Gayetv Oct Finney,

I week of Oct 21 19 the result, and that lack of desire to 001,1 edy lavoriUs, who are doing some y y’ clr 14' ,
do' to work, to think. , vaudeville btui with success. Miio Minnie Burke Sam

and the prince will -be sung by Charles This waste in the colon, as we all B,eJde.n' asst*ted by Arthur May, in an Simons, Narine Holm*, r^vm 
Meakins. Oscar Figman will be Jto know, is extremely poisonous, and if fav°rite, and his offering, “The nth, Edifa Shaw Georoe^BrenSJlP 

-■ very funny ambassador, and F. J. Me- - nee>ected, the blood takes up the surprise Party," shows the best of rur- s'e LesMe 4TT**. Brenparw »
" Carthy will again play the role which Poisons-and brings on counties^ver^ a! °°tuedy. With Mr. Belden and Mr. Ford X'

he created at the X.-w Amsterdam eerlous diseases—appendicitis Is di- May are Leo Hardinan, the original BosVnn M9nte11 and 0,6 Famo”
Theatre, X w York. rectly caused by waste in the colon. deacon In “Eben Holden,” and Walter Uty Choru8-

There will, of course, be a new bevy 1 f t.he colon is kep:rclean you Will a'*- • Kelly, the original of “SI of Oà*l
of Maxim girls and the special "Merry waY8 feel bright, never blue and nerv- ‘ Homestead."
Widow" orchestra, will help the local '^T^eWfayf,1Kup 10 "<toncen pitch.” | Cornell! and Charles Gillette are “The 
theatre organization to adequate wlT{ VhJ \ , ,nternaI bath which Odd Pair." and are favorites here 'The

“ “? - SiJSStlSS SSZ'ûfiSSâ ,A1ïh‘ T'T.i4"VL“"r^- *
I T°m Miner, who is looked upon as ibeln* exolainpaTf1.^!t£®atment is world's champion bag puncher Th«
.æÂSrssrs^æsi'ïï s  ̂»•bm •“ -

, frisJvaffK 'us 5 r !
; public, then gets the material to satis- | a]— at f®,1, Jonge street; <nd 
fy their demands. The next step necee- ' . 1 Ku-hertord s Drug Store, 2 King
sary, is to find people capable of Inter-
preting the parts and conveying then» j doVtore ?re U8!ng andin an impressive manner, to iha publia do'sto^ pr080T^in* » with great suc- 
The play and people now obtained. Mr. tant-to-Nature'^tr^'t''1*3' * This "assls- 
Miner begins to draw on his bank ac- terestinelv ™08t in_

! count and orders the costumes, seen- called "Whv \,.Ibtd~ lp a booklet 
ery and mechanical effects, sparing no wr cent Effle ? °1!y 50! expense, and the final result. Is a bur- Sena for. It w?, ’ T.„8hould

.lesque show sure to please anybody. | application to Chas^A TVr^U M^"
“The Bohemians” this season pctmOL Room «4, 280 Col“ge .^ Toron?o:

fib-Don. the talking Dog, Is the special 
extra httraction on the week’s bill, 
coming direct from his sensational en
gagement of eight weeks at Hammor-

i
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r raiwIf you are looking for a new Stove 

or Range, you will be wise not to 
decide till you have seen the cele
brated

1
i;Ei A

The crowds flock to hear 
He upeaks seven or eight 

words in German, which are trans-

1
!

I !

SUPREME I

RANGE
r'i*

It is the acme of perfection in the 
stove builder’s art—easy to man
age—burns wood or coal without 
changing the grate, and allows 
absolute control of the draft.

i
'

I

j

GUARANTEED TO SAVE 50 PER CENT OF FUEL
{

Make your acquaintance today, with the SUPREME RANGE. 1 ■
Hunt Club Rueea today, gee «W*î 

ttorment ea, sporting page.

Everybody entering our store today and Monday will be presented 
with a splendid cook book, and a sample can of “ MAGIC BAK
ING POWDER”—the “n* alum” kind—absolutely free.

ii
It has been computed that for every 

10 messages sent by first-class mail 
16 go by telephone. wTom Miner’s “Bohemians.”

PUTNAM’S PAINLESS EXTRAOMaf
BIDS FEET OF CORNS. f •

^WHITEST LWgSa
• TîTbX^I

I

Come along and let us point out the features and merits of 
» the “Supreme” Range. Charles Waldron’s Touring Company.

No dull moments are ln “The Three 
Dukes.” Frank Finney*^ newest musl- 
cal comedy, that will be offered at the 
' Theatre next Monday matinee
oy Charles Waldron’s Trccadero Bur- 
îesquers and “The Smiling- Beauty 
Cnorus. Novelty is the characteris
tic and comedy the predominating -ele
ment. and the patrons of the popular 
Gayety win be entertained in the live
liest and most delightful manner. The 
star cast Is a Ibig: one and includes

iWhat any corn needs fs the sooth
ing influence of Putnam’s Painless 
Corn and Wart Extractor, which ln 
twenty-four hours lifts out every 
root, branch and stem of corns gitf 
warts, no matter of how long staeê- 
Ing. Xo pain, no scar, no sore—joM 
clean riddance to the old offenders— 
that’s the way Putnam’s Painless 
CoIe and Wart Extractor acte. Get 
a 25c. bottle and refuse a substitute 
preparation.

T

S. LEVINTER
174Exclusive Agent in Toronto I 1.mm405 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO
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C. T. R. Laying Rails on Old 
Belt Line From Don to Yonge 
Completing Loop Around City

\
J

*" Î

A New Sub-division—A New Offer—A New Opportunity- 
A New Hope for those who thought they would Never get 
a Chance to Buy High Class Property at a Low Price

,

1

A

Work Will Be Done in Two 
Months—Opening Up Fac
tory Sites-^Suburban Ser
vice on Line From Daven
port to Rosedale Expected.

Tiie old belt line is to become a belt 

Une in tact. i "
Work has been started on

from the Don to Yonge street, 
*nd Inside two months the old road
bed, unused for a score of years, will 
have Grand Trunk trains running over

Gerrard Cars 
In Six Weeks

m
v i

test ->«1
City Gives Notice That it Will Take 

Over Part cf Kingston Road Line 
on November 15th.

, -b'fce 

hu ho*
Ihe sec-

STOP PAYING RENT—BUY A LOT 
OWN A HOME—BE INDEPENDENT

A feelipg ot cheerfulness, mixed with 
thankfulness to tiiiose who brought the 
matter to a lread, pervaded the Ger
rard street district yesterday when ft 
became known that Works Commis
sioner Harris has been given a free 
hand to go ahead and give a temporary 
service over the civic line tracks. T’ne 
lino will be completely finished in six 
weeks and the residents feel assured 
that Mr. Harris will give a good ser
vice temporarily until regular equip-, 
ment Is installed. McBeudhren’e. in of
fering to give a temporary service, 
were prominent In calling the attention 
of the city authorities to tre urgent 
heed- of action.

As forecasted in. The World, the city 
'has gilvèn notice to the Toronto and 
\york Radial Railway that it will take 
over the Main street tracks and the j 
Kingston road line from Mata street | 
to tîm Woodbine on Nov. 15. These j 
tracks will be operated as part of the 
Gerrard system.

tioti

’

1* it.rial Yesterday two dozen men were clean
ing off the old right of way at" the 
Don and laying "ties and spiking rails. 
They have about two hundred vyrds. 
done, but work was not being rushed 
because but very little material had 
arrived. ,

It is at Yonge street that the old 
belt Is busiest. Here two trains yes
terday dropped oft.ralls and ties; which 
are being piled up for the commence
ment of the work down to meet the 
men coming up from the Don.

Two switches'have been laid do*n 
just east of Yonge street and north 
of the old tracks within tlje last few 
days, and a big gang of men Is at 
work clearing the way for two more 
switches. Already the spot looks like 
a real railway yard and the liveliness 
of the locality is heightened by. the 
work on new freight warehouses and 
coni sheds.

The new switches are being laid 
down to take ’ dare of the increasing 
traffic In building material that now 

fejt at Yonge strAt, but is 
to make itself apparent, as other

Old Orchard Grove, so named from the beautiful apple orchard and other fruit trees which cover ,a la/£^
nificent stretch of level land, so rich that the 26 acres_yielded an income of $,3,000.00 annually to its former owners. It is the finest piece 
of property in North Toronto, and is the only accessible land that can be purchased so advantageously.m -A"ooL

■■•A.Jki

These Lots Will Be Sold Quickly—Make Your Choice Now
S ÊSeti aTg IS £ valueâ K “i® «

to $50 per foot. • This property is ONLY S TO 10 MINUTES FROM THE CARS. ^
o/the'propcrt^*^ t0 * f*W Sewers Laid in the Next Street. * pH«tio^to ToroolfNorth Toronto. P"

Come with as This Afternoon. Our motors will meet the Metropolitan cars at the Lawrence Park Stop

Lots are $18 to $22 per foot. Terms are $10 down and $10 per month
If you cannot come Saturday, write for particuars.
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FOR PARKDALF !=»- is most 
sure
distridts along the line are built up.

One of the-biggest features of the 
opening up of - the belt line from the 
Don to Davenport Is the laying open 
of factory sites along its route. Trains 
will soon be able to make a oomplete 
round with their freight, and a far 
better and more regular service can 
be given when the line is open from 
end to end 'and le not^ as now a sort 
of blind «witdh.

"Factory- belts.” said one railway
man yesterday, "have (worked most to
ward developing the outskirts in cities
of the States. and the Grand Trunk The first large apartment houje to 
Is going to be able to give a service j,e built since the city council passed 
suitable to factories! around- toe top jt8 bylaw restricting them from about 
end of the city on the old belt litre. ! ninety-five per cent, of thé city Is 

Apart from freight service the open- to erec.^ at the southeast corner 
'ng of the old belt line forecasts 0f Queen street and Close avenue in 
suburban service. While local G.l.b- parkdale, at a place not covered by 
officials wnqft Ulk; on. We Phase otlt, the ^-law.
a suburban-diirvlt*? along tl|e Tanner and Gates yesterday sold that
line 1s expected tn the vety* near tu u e which has a frontage on Queen
by a great ifeany wdklnîormed people- street of 100 feet, . and a depth of 138 

—-— , in nlace feet> 1° James E. Cherry, who is to
Making use of a motor , J5 . ’ erect a sixty suited house on the land,

of a hone in plowing 1« one or the new apartment will be built with a
Ideas In farming ! court in the centre.

Edward Lamb of that _ - The /price paid! was $230 a foot, and
plowing to do left >■ • 1 the vendors were Dr. Palmer and

» ««or.» E. Boycott.

he held the p’.ow handies.
It h-s liper. d'seove-ed re-ent’y that

e-rstr'et^ rnV^Cc tTrT At'lhàt FI rat of Series In Convocation Hell 
was eranfd by the. Next Wednesday Afternoon, .

pete-t ,-ffee of tb“ X'n’ted States to j -----------
a-, Fn-rr*bnv'->. whose invention cov
ered sever 1 f rci3 of tire*

delphiâ ïxMblHoa, HU

S?

vilKM m Sixty Suite House Will Go Up 
at Corner of Queen and 

Close—Unaffected 
4 by Bylaw.

D0VERC0URT LAND, BUILDING AND SAVINGS CO., LIMITED
Telephone Main 7280

.^Pol^Orte^

;i '24 Adelaide Street East[leaning & injury to

Mi1
and hard like other
Pastes.

'

BOARD OF TRADE FAVORS 
HUMBER VALLEY PROJECT

»

leaning Plate.

That iV -y\si;»
Ü9I Money 

of Yours
7ACTUP.rD BY

iY & SONS, Ltd,,
ils, liondon, BnglsaA*5

R. Home Smith Explained Hi* Proposition to Conference 
Committee, and Resolution Was Passed Asking City 

Council to Pass Bylaws on Monday.
“Whereas the execution of the Hum- brought tie matter before the city 

her boulevard scheme was prevented council In May. 1911, when it was süo- 
b\ a minority in council, and whereas sequently1 approved by the council, 
further delay in endorsing the propos- ; thru all the subsequent dllly-daJlymg 
i-jonr involves great danger of losing , of that body, until up to two weeks 
the Humber Valley as a recreation ago when the count's ordered the in
grounds, entailing the destruction of formation which they had redelved in 
the .natural beauty of the valley, this , June, 1911." ,
board would strongly urge upon the I have not one complaint to make 
city council that the necessary bylaws against the city council, declared Mr 
be passed, and that matters be put In- Smith. “I have always been rece ved 
to execution without delay." courteously by the board of control.

The above resolution was almost and all the aldermanic members, 
"unanimously carried by the board cf I Valuable Property,
trade committee of one hundred at I "The property I will turn over to- 
-heir luncheon at the St. Charles yes-j the city Is worth easily $200,000 today, 
ten-day. R. Home .Smith was the guest and In course of time it will be worth 
of the clay, and he completely carried half a tnillion, continued he. If the 
the meeting by his enthusiastic and council does net egeept this proposi- 
straightforward talk on the Humber tion now, in about five or six years

j time It will be expropriated at enor- 
elghteen months he has endeavored to mous cost for park purposes, and I 
put thru the city council. | ™y assceiates will be in somc-

His first efforts along the lines of , where about $2..0,u00.
Mr. Smith pointed out that the two 

firms in the agreement objected to 
first, the expropriation of the 

two pieces of property which he had 
been unable to purchase. In buying 
up the property he declared he had 
successfully dealt with 86 owners, bat 
two he could not deal with. Second, 
the expenditure of the minimum 
amount necessary to put the property 
In condition for park purposes.

This sum, he declared, according lb 
the Toronto engineers, represented 
about $125,'100. or an expenditure of 
$25,000 per year for five years.

Up to the Citizens.
“Now, gentlemen,” said he, "this 

natter is up to you and to the citi
zens of Toronto, So far as. dollars and 
ertits are concerned, I don’t care two 
straws which way It goes. If you 
want that park, you can have It. but 
If you don’t went it you don’t need to 
have it.”

Alderman May who has consistently 
oppose3 the sthenic' in council, rose 
and declared that his opposition 7;as 

! honest. He thought the figure of $125,- 
j obi 1 errlvc-d at by the engineers was 
I ridiculously low. ’Tm willing to spend 

two millions on the Humber If I can 
ree that we are going t-j get two mil
lion*' worth." he declared.

Mr. Smith, answering the alderman, 
pointed out he agreed with Mr. May 
that the $125,000 was not going to com
plete tile whole projert. 
want," declared lie, "is tills sum ex
pended as a sort of thin spreading of Q 
the butter over the bread. After the F 
five ve.ars you can take two hundred E? 
j tars before you spend anything m re W 
or. It If you wish.” i

Wbtn the motion was put only four | 
hands In the room rose tc ; ppo.te the 
notion.

Mass.
some will be well invested if you 

buy now in
à i

RON WORKS
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y ■ORGAN RECITALS
1

Patricia ParkThe University of Toronto announces 
a series ot organ recitals to be given 
upon the fine organ in Convocation 
Hall thruout the academic year. Dur
ing the fall tdhm the recitals will be 
given fortnightly upon alternate V’ed- 

! nesdays at 5 o.m. The series will lie 
baby's participated In by the leading organ- 

be»’, friend and the mother’s greatest fate of the city and the province. The 
aid. They cure constipation, simple first recital takes place next Wednes- 
fevers, break up colds, expel worms day, Oct. 16, when Mr. F. A. Moure, 
and regulate the stomach and bowels* the bursar of t.ie university, will be 
Concerning them Mrs. Napoleon Pells- the player. These recitals, which will 
tier St MavceL Que., writes: "I have be about an hour in length, are en
tiled Baby’s Own Tablets for constipa- ! ttrely free, and the public are invited 
tion and simple fever for both my little to attend them. 
girl of three years and my boy of four 
months and have found them entirely There are a present Invested no less 
satisfactory and always keep them In than $80,000,000 in electric vehicles. <f 
the house ” The TaJblets are sold by ; which sum about $25,000,000 represents 
medic;nn lealer= or by mall at 25 cent* the outlay for .trucks and delivery ve- 
medlc.no deal ,rs o Med-el.ie . Hides, and $55,000,000 the value cf pleas-

1 ure cars.

£ -1

THE BEST BUY OF TO-DAYBAtfTS BEST FRIEMD
4

purchase Toronto property without first having seen 
A to miss the best opportunity now presented in Forest Hill fealty. It lies 

advantageously on the west side of Bathurst Street, just north of Eglinton 
Avenue, and at the prices asked is below the present market value. A 
purchaser is assured of good profits and a first-class, sure investment. —

Baby’s Own Tablets Patricia Park isare

L

boulevard R'lieme, which for over

$16 per foot is the priceturning the Humber Valley into a park, 
ho declared. Involved no real estate 
proposition whatever, 
buck to the real estate side of it as 
o last resort. l{e related the history of 
the proposition "since the first time he

Z

He had fallen were.

Small cash payment. Easy terms.
A few dollars down is all that is 

to become an owner of 
one of these choice lots. They are 
in a direct tide with the city’s 
growth, and a look ir sufficient to 
make, you anxious.

1b- ? a box from The Dr. 
Co., Brock ville, Ont.

'

withinGood opportunities _ are 
your reach if you will but grasp 
them. We know of no better 
investment to-day than Patricia 
Park, and advise immediate pur
chase at these very low prices.

necessary
M I ,1

CARS IN SIX WEEKS ! SEE PA TRICIA PARK TODA Y U

-* i

1
CVR MOTORS ARE AT YOUR DISPOSAL 

7£LEPp)*E FOR APPOINTMENTThink what it Vneans to Gerrard Street. 
Think what it means to

t

PARSONS
1 booth

/ i
■ rIT

ae C a bant Girl, , 
ldron’3 T rocade» J 

Frank Finney, ». CLENMOUNT PARK 
KINGSMOUNT PARK
r\\A/M P Rfi___

W.N. McEAGHREN & SONS

14. I
Telephone
Main
2935

Sam Adams. 3* 
F Holmes, John r. 
tw, George BrenaMi 
CfiH Foiardeaux, U
L intel! ax.d the V*
Chorus.

-------------------- —---------LIMITED
18 King Street West“But what I

Flare* today* 
i>rf in# page.

•m pu ted that f°r
by first-cla^s REUD'DECLINES 

MILLS TO RUN
’azt Saturday ar.d who aelted for a [ Yzteane Dun Poon is the first Chlna- 
vyeek’s time to consider, gave out the 1 rn'in to be registered at Queen’s. Ha 

! statement tonigtit that he would iiv ; has enrolled for a course In science, 
i unable to accept. He stated that, from ; H- came from Toronto and prevkms- 
I the consensus of opinion, he thought I l> attended the high school at Mount 
! Charles H. Mills wcuid Ive the choice of F orest, Ont.

. the convention.
There Is a rumor tonight that there 

1 will be a candidate on a "t-rogrer ’ve"
• ticket, in which event there will be a 
j S ou r-corr.ered
1 p-endept ar.d Socialist In Line

h-nt
ihoiie. 4*

.Tile $l,C«>.Wib mansion of Mrs. G. T.
. Tiicmpson of Orange, Mass., is com
pletely surrounded by a potato card--, 1 

1 trfm which the first few bushels were ; 
recently dug. AH attempts to make ouch Appears to Be Situation in the 
an attractive lawn on the estate in fie !

1 few years I*a'"e failed, so the a.- j
i tentative of planting potatoes wa- 
j tried this spring. So successful has ,
5SV5SSS**SS5& S.HU5 WATERLOO. 0«.
t<> convert their lawn Into potato gar- Richard Reid, who was the Coneerva- 
denï I live nominee, at the convention here

[A IN LESS EXTBAl^j
Feet of corns, v

:LIMITED

Adel. 42 and 43
\\.<*orn needs Is the M 

of Putnam’s P* 

irt Extractor, - j 
;*ours lifts out e

of corns

i I: costs tS.i.iOO.onn.oo to feed the A«- 
i erlcan iwblic each year, and thle is 
i about equal to the value of the product 

of the farms of that country.

Conservative Camp In North 
Waterloo.63 Victoria Streetwbioh ccnteet, with an Inde-

,
srrd »tem
tier of how long g1^
.. no scar, no 60ren2T!r» 
ê to the old affen^'T, 

Putnam’s PaiP1„,t

Chinaman Student at Queen’s. The French have coined the word
KXFIGSTON, Oct 1L—(SpeclaL>- "avoin" to mean a mlUtary aeroplane.

6: f

Iwav
irt Extractor acte^lt 
and refuse a subSB* -

A 1
;

i

P

f

Builders’
Opportunities
in North Toronto

We have a complete 
list of need house 
and store 
ties, and will be 
pleased to submit 
for builders' con
sideration.

prope--

Lots are Cheap and Sold on 
Easy Terms

1

26 Acres of the Best Land in 
Best Location in North Toronto

;
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MEW YORK
Annual. Autumn Excursion

OCTOBER 17th
Final Return Limit October 26th

4f

Ta

Ts

For Fat]way tickets or additional Information, apply to Ticket Odices, 
Canadian Pacific Ry.. 16 King St., Bast: or Union Station: or Ticket Office, 
New York Central Lines. SO Yonge Street. Telephone, Main 4361.

J
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m -• *■-OCTOBER 12 igj2j* THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING1»

ÎI
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.•PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. or1

20,000 HARVESTEMATINEE TO-DAY AT 2 
TO-NIGHT AT 8 :

“THE PINK LADY”PRINCESS sThe Beaverit »
Wanted in Western Canadaf

a
m .ALL NEXT WEEK—MATS. WED. & SAT.

takes me overnightJOSEPH BROOKS Present.
“GOING TRIP WEST."
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Plus half cent per Aille from Win
nipeg, up to MacLeod. Calgary, or 
Edmonton.

“RETURN TRIP EAST." fl. 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG.
half cent per mile from all 

points east* of MacLeod. Calgary et 
Edmonton to Winnipeg.

> GOING DATE OP SALE

OCTOBER 14th from ALL STATIONS In ONTARIO
WILLIAM If. CRANE To NEW YORK Plus»

Witti;♦

IN HIS LATEST COMEDY SUCCESS en Ov1.

“THE SENATOR KEEPS HOUSE” —and, thanks to the “Water Level 
Route,” I enjoy a good night’s sleep. "

DAILY SERVICE 
Lv. Hamilton 

6.30 p.m.

One-Way Second-Class Tickets Will Bar Sold to Winnipeg Only.
One-way Second-Çlass Ticket» to Winnipeg only will be sold. Each 

ticket will Include a verification certificate, with an extension coupon. 
When extension"coupon has been signed at Winnipeg by a farmer, show
ing he has engaged the holder to work as a farm laborer, the coupog 
will be honored up to October 24th for ticket at rate of one-half cent 
per mile (minimum fifty cents) to any station west of Winnipeg on tl,e 
Canadian Pacific. Canadian Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railways 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta, but not west of Edmonton, Cal. 
gary or MacLeod, Alta.

A certificate wily be

,y Be
BY MARTHA MORTON

PRICES—Evenings. 26c, 50 c, 75c, *1.00, SI AO. Matinees. 26c, SOc, 76c, SLOO rrard
V¥SEATS NEXT 

THURSDAY OCT. 21 TO 26 MATINEES 
WED. d SAT.

I
Lv. Toronto

5.20 p.m.
Ar. New York

7.50 a.m.
AL. H. WOODS Presents

sion.Issued entitling purchaser to . second-class 
ticket good to return from any station on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railways In Alberta, Saskatchewan 
and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Edmonton, to original 
starting point by the same route as travelled on going' Journey on or 
before November 30th, 1912, on payment of one-half cent »er mils 
(minimum fifty cents) up to Winnipeg, added to *18.00 from Winnipeg, 
provided the holder deposits the certificate with the ticket agent on 
arrival at destination, and works at least thirty days at harvesting.

For full particulars see nearest C.P.R. Agent, or write—
M. G. MURPHY, D.P.A- C.P.R-, Toronto.

WILLIAM FARNUM Othei\New York trains leave Toronto at 9.30 and Hamilton 10.38 a. m. 
daily, and Toronto 7.10 and Hamilton 8.18 *p. m., except Sunday.

For railroad tickets or additional information, apply to Ticket Offices, 
Canadian Pacific Ry., 16 King St., East; or Union Station; or Ticket 
Office, New York Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street, Thone, Main 4361.
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IN EDWARD PEPLBS’ GREAT WAR PLAY
I“THE LLTTLEST REBEL”

ilORIGINAL NEW YORK CAST—160 PEOPLE IN PRODUCTION

ENTIRE
WEEK OCT. 28 TO NOV. 2 SEAT SALE 

OCT. 24
MATINEE MONDAY fTHANKSGIVING DAY). WED. A SAT. AT 2

KIAW & ERLAXGER’S Stupendous International Production

BEN-HUR
THE MIGHTIEST SPECTACLE OF THE CENTURA

FRESH FROM AN ALL-ECLIPSING SUCCESS AT THE NEW 
AMSTERDAM THEATRE, NEW YORK, AND THE DRURY LANE 
THEATRE, LONDON, ENGLAND.

-M.
,O MORE MEN REQUIRED TO HARVEST 

WESTERN CANADA CROPS
U

extendi oh or 
street line. A 
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Mayor
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, cepts-the poi 
- legal.

If $10.00 to Winnipeg, October 14th
VIA CHICAGO AND DULUTH

Plus* one-half cent a mile from Winnipeg to destination, bat 
not beyond MacLeod, Calgary or Edmonton.
Returning, one-balf cent a mile to Winnipeg, plus $18.00 to 
destination in Eastern Canada.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is the shortest and quickest 
route between Winnipeg, Saskatoon and Edmonton.
Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent for full particulars. Toronto 
City Office, northwest corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone

ed7tf

>

200 People—12 Chariot Horses—Orchestra of 24

([ALEXANDRA
j TODAY. 2 and 8 o'clock.___

MONDAY AND ALL WEEK i • 
iRenry W. Savage off*B» the Funniest Farce In the World

Excuse Me
* MR. F A V BR9H AiM'S production of

JUUUS CAESAR m Wilton
. Surveys rer 
^ tension of W 
•'view east to.Main 4209.

./ I. W -being un’der: 
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CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY
20,000 More Harvesters Waited 
to GarnefWestern Canada Crop
EXTRA EXCURSIONS 

TO WINNIPEG, $10.00

11l SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd mA PULLMAN CARNIVAL IN 3 SECTIONS

By Rupert Hughes

2,000 MILES OF TRAVEL with a Laugh Every 
Foot of the Way.

Hunters’ Excursions 51SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND 
TRIP

GOING DATES
OCT. 7 to NOV. 9, to points la 

T EM AGAMI, etc.
OCT 17 to NOV 9, to 

Muskoka Lakes, Lake of Bays, 
Penetang, Midland, Lakefleld, 
Severn to North Bay Inclusive, 
Argyle to Cobocouk Inclusive, 
Lindsay to Hallbnrton Inclusive, 
Madawa.ka to Parry Sound In
clusive.
All tickets valid for return until 
Thursday, Dec. 12th, 1912, except 
to points reached by steamer 
lines, Tuesday, Nov. 12th, 1912.

of

sewer
—WITH— ,

WILLIS P. SWEATNAM and the CAST seen one 
Year in New York. Choice of destination left to excursionist. Half-a-cefft a rails from Wlaal- 

peg to Regina. Saskatoon, Warman, Swan River, Edmonton and all other points 
on the Canadian Northern Railway. - ; I

Returning, half-a-cent a mile from all points on C. N. R. to Winnipeg SIAM 
from Winnipeg to original starting point.

Thnrs. Mat., 25c to *1.00. Nights and Sut. Mat., 60c to *1.60.

New York • $15.50
From Hamilton. . $13.60

“ Buffalo . . 11.25
“ Suspension Bridge 11.25 

Round trip, October 17, 
Annual Autumn Excur-

WEEK OF OCTOBER 21ST. SEATS WEDNESDAY. 
Henry W. Savage offers the world’s most sensational operetta GOING DATE, OCTOBER 14thThe MERRY WIDOW The richest cenatry In the west Is served by the Canadian Northern Hall- 

way. The demand for Harvesters along Its lines la very heavy and the wages 
the highest.

Write for Homeseekers’ Guide, showing 35,000 free homesteads' awaiting 
the settler.

For full Information apply to any agent of the C. N. O., C. O. R. and Bay of 
Quinte Railways, or

R. L. FA1RBAIRN. Gen. Pa es. Agent, Toronto. Out.

r- Under tzBy Franz Lehar.
Ask any Grand Trunk Agent 

for full particulars, tickets, etc.
Toronto City Office, northwest 

corner King and Yonge Streets. 
Phone Main 4209. 6666

Many members of the original cast. Including: Mabel Wilber, Charles 
Meek In., Oscar Flgman, F. J. McCarthy, Arthur Wooley and the famous 
Maxim Girls.

i

Fo!- •ion. Final return limit, 
f October 26. __ j_____
^or railroad tickets, sleeping car 
accommodations or< additional in
formation apply to Ticket Agents. 
Canadian Pacific or Grand Trunk 
Railways; Niagara Navigation Co., 
or Ticket Office, New York Cen
tral Lines, 80 Yonge Street.

SPECIAL MERRY WIDOW ORCHESTRA.

AaKEJVaA A'RENA •Mermaduke
"V trerShoot Where 

GameGREAT GALA RIGHT TONIGHT
NAHAN FRANKO’S ORCHESTRA and 
the most wonderful list of Artists ever 
appearing on one bill.

DON’T FAIL TO SEE AND HEAR

MATINEE TODAY AT 2.30
NAHAX PRAXKO and his .wonderfal 

Orchestra. ! TRENTON 
... TJeryBl, a vv 
Tt' Trenton,- Whs 
, , at the foot 

across the t 
*£.Trunk Btatk 

«truck by a- 
night and v 

. , the Central
le across tin 

■ tl# \yaé fci
ure ..in Tr< 

F Hla Only so 

• '‘Tweed, dm

is Plentiful
FMI. S 'RRICH iIn the territory having Ruel as a 

base, and including the Upickinlmlcka 
River, Meteor and Shining Tree Lakes, 
there Is to be had -the^best big game 
hunting in Ontario, 
easily accessible by the lines of the 
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway.

DEER
are plentiful In the vicinity of the Mag- 
anetewan River, Bolger Lake, $alines, 
Deer Lake and the Srtawanaga River, 
also in the territory served by the Cen- ! 
tral Ontario Railway norm of Mill- j 
bridge to Coe Hill, Devil’s Lake, Gunter , 
Lake and Papineau Lake, which is 12 
miles east of Maynooth.

UNEXCELLED SERVICE.
A special train for hunters will leave 

Toronto Union Station at
11.00 P.M., OCTOBER 30TH, 

carrying sleeping and dining cars In 
addition to regular equipment. A typi
cal hunters’ meal—hot and satisfying— : 
will -be served for the nominal charge 
of 50 cents.

Northbound, on October 28th, 29th, 
30th, 31st, and November 1st, the regu
lar morning train will leave at 9 o'clock 
from Toronto and will stop at all hunt
ing cgfnps north of Parry Sound.

Southbound, the regular trains will 
stop only at scheduled points, but Spe
cial Train* will be run on November 
9th, 13th, 15th and 16th.

SINGLE FARE
from Toronto. Rates from other points 
extremely low.

The Sportsman’s Information Bureau 
of the Canadian Northern Railway, 6S 
King street east, Toronto, is at your 
service. -Write or cal for hunting 
leaflet and details.

The most glorious voice In the world.
MR. PAUL MORENZO 

Tenor.
MR. HERBERT SACHS-HIRSCH 

The Eminent Pianist.
MR. ARTURO TIBALDI 

Celebrated Violinist
riitxAVllON

MARIE DRESSIER
/ TONIGHT

—SOLOISTS—
MISS YVONNE DE TREVILLE, Color- 

ature Soprano
MME. LILLIAN BLAUVELT, Soprano. 
MME. ROSA OLITZKA, Contralto.
MR- DAN BEDDOE, Tenor.
MR. PAUL MORENZO, Tenor.
DR. FERY LULEK. Baritone.
MR. ARTURO TIBALDI, Violinist 

AND

The district Is

«
Witii

I

First Appearance In America, 
MR. GUTIA C.fSINI 

Will play Violoncello Solo.
Mr. Franko says he is marvelous. 

Tickets at Bell’s,
146 Ydtige St.

At the Arena 
before each per
formance.

LICENSMARIE DRESSIER Popular 
Entire Orchestra, 
51.50; 4000 Circle 
Seats at 50c and 
81.00.

prices:

Albert Mari 
Store <

Seat* at Bell’s,
146 Yonge St.

. And nt Arena
before perform- 
a’fCes.

Popular prices— 
Entire Orchestra, 
$1.50; 4000 Circle 
Seats. 50c and 
$1.00.

I
Albert Ha 

view avenu 
Gilven for $- 
Is a new rei 
Harris 'pale 
Allen 
been emplo 
claimed he 
be sold to

SHEA’S THEATRE i

ALEXANDRA 7
n THEATRE n

M AT. S AT. I
SEATS. 50c to $a.oo I

Tonight 8 p’Clock Sharp
Mr. William Favcrsham’s Production of

MR. FAVEBSHAM 
TYRONE POWER 
FRANK KEENAN 
FI LLER MELLISH 
MISS JL LIE OPP

asWeek of | Evenings 
! Oct. 14. I 25c.5Cc.75c

Mstlnee 
Daily 25c

Julius
Caesar

THROUGH BOOKINGS Irena NEW YOKE 
sad Canadian Porta toB. F. Rolfe Presents CANADIAts

PUSS in BOOTS CEGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA and all 

Eastern Per*
•7 ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STEAMERS

etth. P&O

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. x 
CU.1 QSn: IN Le4d«sh*U Street, Lt
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LAUGHS 
FOR 1 CENT

—IS WHAT—

*

10 An ÏÇngHeh Pantomime by Jenn 
Bedinl, Featuring WILL. J. 

KENNEDY.
Four Elaborate Scenes.
MILO, BELDEN A CO.

In "The Surprise Partv.”
Ed.—CORELLI AND GILLETTE__ Chns.

"The Odd Pair."

!

Pacific Mall S. Cd. JHenry W. Savage, offers at 
5 theatre next week In

ithis

Sails from San Franc’sco to Hono
lulu. China and Japan.
Korea.
Siberia 
China

EXCUSE BOUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS.
VxStisf Cmiw» to ftorwi, id Ike MUiterreua*.Oct. 12 

Oct. 26 
Nov. 2 :

136tf

HARRY BESSIE THETICHE -.A CLIFFORD : Berth» brav be secured and ai; mu 
«r Apvlic.*tioe te tee COMrAMY'» AG 
K. M. Mei.vua.rn. corner Torwo *

INIGHTS and SAT.
I MAT., 50c to $1.00. 
jTHlR. MAT., 25c to $1.

the
world-—w’th Willis P. Swentman—
One solid year in Netv York.

ME I in TOftONTOb 
Adelatrte StreetvROYALR. M. MELVILLE Jfc SON, 

General Agent*.
I
: eThe Musical Comedy Favorites. 

THE 5EEBACKS
In Their Athletic Novelty.

THE ALPH V TROL'PÉ 
Picturesque Ho-op Rollers.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

LINE CANADA, October 19Plan Opens Monday at
MASSEY

HALL
Mme.Lculse

Montreal 
Quebec 
Liverpool"

It's the Funniest Farce In
w I

TORONTO
SYMPHONY

by New Cunarder, “Laconia," Feb. 15t ! 
71 days, $400 up. Including hotels, 
guides, drives, shore trips; Stop-overs. 
Round World and So. America Tours. 
A. F. vVEBSTFR & CO.. King and Yonge 
Sts., Toronto, Ont. ; F. C. CLARK. Times 
Bldg., N.Y. 0.9.20,N.13,24.

Including the Finest Steamers 
In the Trade.

•TEUTONIC—Nev. 2. tDee. 14. 
LALRENTIC—Nov. 9, tDee. 7.

OTHER SAILINGS

MB
«»-CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM

SHIPS, LIMITED. QE
•CANADA—Nov. 16, tDee. 7.
MEGAXTIC—Oct. 29, Nov. 23. •
Hates—First, $92.50; Second, $53.75. | •Ou» class Cabin (II),. $50 and $»*■

^Christmas Sailings: From Portland and Halifax. Winter Rates.
The jvr

’I S Amorj'
. «ges in j
4 ^smuel q

6lzè c^tidl 
The girl 

delivery 
mhs ente

DON, The Talking Dog
Introduced by Lone y Haskell.

Sailing Schedule.
“Royal Edward” and “Royal 

George.”
From Montreal From Bristol
nYed.) Steamer. t XVed.) 
Oct. 2. . .Royal Edward.. .Oct. ltf 
Oct. 16... Royal George. . .Oct. 30 
Oct. 30 . . . Royal Edward. ..Nov. 13 
Nov. 13. ..Royal George.. .Nov. 2? 
From Halifax
Nov. 27. ..Royal Edward. .. •----------
Dec. 11. ..Royal George Frl, Dec 27 

and fortnightly thereafter.

■MBeauty, Youth & Folly HOMER ■
NEXT WEEK ; hGRAND 

OPERA
HOUSE JEFF

NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK AMERICAN LINE WHITE STAR LINEKOLLAND-AMERICAM LINK |
New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,Sen 

to 24,1711 tons.
New York—Plymouth.

Rotterdam.
JS

CONTRALTOTrocadero Buriesquers >
New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg. 

Southampton.
St/Paul. . . .Oct. 19 St. Louie. Nov. 2 
PMl’del... Oct. 29 New York Nov. 9

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York. London Dlreet. 

Mln’apolla. . Oct. 19 Mln’wseka Not 2 
Mln’haha.. .Oct. 20 Min’tonka Nov. 9

MUTT New York, Plymouth, Cher boars. 
Southampton.

• St. Paul. . .Get. 19 Oceanic. . Nor. 2 
Majestic. .. .Oct. 86 ‘New Y’k Nor9 

•American Line steamer.
New York, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Adriatic... . Oct. 17 Cedric .. Oct.81 
Baltic... .. .OcL 24 Celtic. .. .Nov. 7

Boston, Asores. Gibraltar. Italy. 
Cretle.. .. Oct. 19 Cretie 
Canopic. . ..Nov. 9 Canopic Dec. 12 

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals.
Apply to Agents, or H. G. THOBLKY, Passenger Ageat, 41 King St. East, 
Toronto. Phone M. 954. Freight Office. 2f< Wellington St. E.. Toronto. 246tf

eve.R Oct. 17 j
Boulogne andAND From BristolPrices: 75c, 1.03, 1.50, 2.00 In»’-

Ryndam .......
Rotterdam ....
Potsdam ................

................Oct. 15 i

..............Oct. 2m
New 1 nple-Screw 1 urbine si earner ~?t 
32,000 tons register In course of

\ amf*
% .

St. Anne’s Church •Withdrawn for annual inspec-f
tlon. RED STAR LINEApply any Agent, or H. C. 
Bourlier, General Agent, cor. 
King and Toronto Sts., Toronto.

edtf

con--; atructlon. London, Paris, via Dove Antwerp.
Vaderland. .Oct. 19 Zeeland, Nov. 6 
Kroonl’d... Oct. 30 Finland Nov. 13

Gladstone Avenue
Grand Entertainment

Full Band and Choir—48th Highlanders ! 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 21, 8.15 P.M.

in the new Parish Hall. 
Admission 25c. Under the auspices 

of the Men’s Association. E. F. Hitch- 
man, Pres. : J. W. IsseH, Sec.

: R. M. MELVILLE * SON,
General

Nev. 23!
. Passenger Agents,

Cor. AdvInldc and Tor*»mu 8ts. ed
ffîïi ï ,JARDI x D PARI 4

PARAGON SCORE BOARD;il INLAND NAVIGATION. », Cfta*.,
I

R. A O. LINES 
Niagara, Lewiston. 

Queenston
Steamers leave Toronto 
7.30 a-m.. 2 p.m.. daily, 
except Sunday.
TORONTO-HAMILTOX
Steamers leave Toronto 
5 p.m. Leave Hamilton 

\ / 0 a m., daily, except 
Sunday.

Ticket Office—*6 Yoage .Street, ed

WESTERN COLLEQ* OF 
DANCING

OKft'rniîArioN'wTH*lJmvfss!TY cv’todowto.

W\; L
îritiTout chfng?AECaIUliTIAZIOREi<raenCi 

GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS (\Veso
Argentina

‘Alice ...
Laura . . .
Martha Washington

R. M. MELVILLE &. SON. 
Toronto, General Steamship

cor. Torooto and Adrio.de Stl* *’ 
Gen. Agents for Ontario. I36tf

TOYO K1SEN KAISHA GUNARD STEAMSHIP12-14 Pembroke Street.
9. I'orrlKgton, Ma». Doc. (Tor.), j

! 5Iuslca! Director. '
215 Dundee St. Pbone P. 863.

Another Beginners' Class forming, to 
meet on Tuesdays and Fridays. | Lim
ited number. Filling fast. For terms 
and part'euiars apply < call, write or 

Maeoey Hall, Tuesday, November 5th. phone),
Tlékets may be obtained at the Col- C. F. DAVIS. '

lege or at any of the music stores.

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
. *sn Francisco to Japan, Chlas 

and Ports.
Riverdale Rink Oct. 23

• . . X ov. 2 
.. . Nov. 13
• • • Nov. 16

M CO.I'Tdil Boston. Queenstown. LlverpeeS, 
New York. Queenstown, Fishguard. 

Liverpool.
New York. Mediterranean. Adriatic. 

Portland. Montreal. London.
A. F. WEBSTER * CO.. Agent* King and Tonga Streets. **

ANNUAL CONCERT Music every afternoon and evening ; V 
Fancy Dress Carnival. Monday night ! — 
Oct. 14. Fourteen prizes, Ladies' Dia- I 
mond Ring, Leather Club Bag, etc.

123456

SS. Shlnyo Mara (new) Sat..Oct. 19, i»i~ 
SS. C'hjyo Mara < via Manila di

rect) ................ Friday, Nov. 15, 1912
B. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Agents, Tomato.
»671 Principal. -eV.-i' V' 7

13*t-1 •49

dm
t

ï*

iz z
'i>

$1550
Round Trip

|i 1 mi

Z--XS

im From Hamilton . . SI3.60 
“ Buffalo •ton os
“ Suspension Bridge / *11 •”

Canadian Pacific Hy.
EMPRESSES

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS.

Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Britain .
Empress of Ireland .
Lake Champlain ....
Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Britain .

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS.
From St. John. X.B.

Empress of Ireland ..........................Nov. 29
Lake Manitoba ......................................Dec. 10
Empress of Britain.................................. Dec! 13
1. E. SUCKLING, Gen. Agt. for On

tario, 16 King St. E., Toronto. — — 
edtf r- -

. . . .Oct. 14 

.... Oct. 18 
. — Nov. 1 
... . Nov. 2 
.. . . X ov. 8 
. . . . Nov. 15

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL 
T. T. SS. Victorian and Virginian 
T. SS. Corsican and Tunisian 

Sailings every Friday.
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

T. SS. Grampian and Hesperian 
T.SS. Scandinavian and Prétorien 

Sailings every Saturday 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON 
One Class Cabin (II.) Service 

Sailings every Sunday.
For full information as to sail

ings. rates, etc., apply to

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE ST„ TORONTO

Phone Main 1131. a45

OCEAN
LIMITED

Will Leave

MONTREAL
7.30 P.M. DAILY

FOB

Qiebec, Lower St. Lew- 
reace Resorts, Moncton, 

Halifax
Direct connection for St. John. 
N.B., The Sydneys, Prince Edward 
Island, Newfoundland (except by 

Limited, leaving Montreal 
ay).

Ocean
Saturd

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Will leave Montreal 8.15 a.m. 
(dally, except Saturday) for 
Maritime Provinces.

Grand Trunk trains for Montreal 
“make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal. 
Toronto Ticket Office, 51 King St. 

King Edward Hotel Block.
edtf

East, 
Main 654.

Ellani in!
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ESTATE NOTICES.TO AG0ÜIRE ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES. k ?. r“That is a fine Toothpaste all right. 

“Pleasant, cooling, refreshing 
flavor that banishes all that early 
morning taste.
“Leaves- the month clean and 
sweet.
“I aAu gïad I bought Nyal’s.

AUCTION SALES. 1 •iV f NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Charles Burs, 
laite of the CMy of Toreato, 
ceased.
Notice Is hereby given that all credi

tors and others hâvlng claims against 
the estate Of Charles Bugg, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the Colinty of York 
and Province of Ontario, gentleman, de
ceased, who died on or about the 2:<*d 
day of November, 1911, are required ou 
or before the 17t,h day of October, 1911. 
next to send to the undersigned solici
tors or executrices the full particulars 
of their claims and the nature of the 
securities (If any) held ‘by them, duly 
verified.

And further take notice that after 
such last mentioned day the executrices 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have 
had notice, and the said executrices 
will not be liable to any person or per
sons of whose claim notice shall not 
have been received by them.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day 6t 
October, 1912,
HELUMÜTH, CATTANACH Sc MERE

DITH, 40 Home Life Building, Tor
onto, Solicitors,

MARY COOPER JARRBTT, ELIZA
BETH FORCE. ISABELLA MARIa 
BOYS, Executrices.

IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

ES Suckling & Co. In the matter of the Wlnding-up Act, 
being chapter 144 of the Revised Statutes 
of Canada and the amending acts, and 
in the matter of the Dominion Graphite 
Company, Limited.

Pursuant to the Wlnding-up Order in 
the matter of the above company, dated 
the let day of August, 1913.

The undersigned will 011 Tuesday, the 
lath of October, 1912. at four o'clock, in 
the afternoon, at his chambers 1 
Home Life Building. In the City of 
to, appoint a permanent liquidator of the 
above company, and let all parties then 
attend.

Dated at Toronto, this 25th day of Sep
tember, 1912.

i

The Art SaleCan Our Regular Weekly Sale 
to the Trade by Auction{I ! If-11

-V*
1 will. Ae held at our warerooms, W-e8 

Wellington St. W* Toronto, on -
TRIP EAST.» 1 

IM WINNIPEG.
per mile from 

JacLeod, Calgary 
Innlpeg.

the
ron-% . ' 1/

of the Season
Rare and High-Class

;:-l ! .
Wednesday, Oct. 16th

Commencing nt 10 o’clock a.m.
General Dry Goods, Hosiery, Neck

wear, Knitted Goode, Woolens, Cloth
ing. Boots, Rubbers, etc.

10© dozen Men's, Boys’ and Ladles 
Sweater Coate.

310 only. Sets Ladles' Invitation Fur— 
Seal. Astrachan. Persian Lamb, Beaver, 
etc. Handsome and very saleable
8 70 llosen Children's White Lion Sltln 
Muffs and Ties.

At ,11 o’clock a.m. we will sell In lots 
to suit:

Portion Within the City Will Be 
: • Taken Over on ftov. 16, and 

- May Be Linked Up With 
h Gerrard Street Civic Car

-■ Line — Wilton Avenue Ex-

'M
In ONT i GEO. KAPPELE,

Official Referee.f “Yesterday I was 
afraid that the drag 
clerk was a little 
enthusiastic and that 
he was praising it f 
too highly.

^Êr “But the goods back up his words. It is sure a splendid toothpaste.
"He told me that there are over a hundred different Njal 

Remedies. That they were made by a sturdy, old time firm that 
always h»d and always would stand for high quality.

H "Guess mget a bottle to-day of that Nyal’s Liver Salt he was
showing me. Any medicine / buy will be ftyal's in future." 115

Winnipeg Osh
will be sold, 

n extension co 
by a farmer, t
laborer, the « 

te of one-half 
of Wlnnlpc
nk Pacific___
t of Edmonton, q

r to a second-cH 
an Pacific. CanaS 
berta, Saekatche* 
ponton. Vo orlgW 
tolng journey oB 
faalf cent per gj 
6.00 from winatM 
he ticket agett{vj 
s at harvesting, 

br wrlti 
C.P.R..

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
la tke Mat-

Oriental
Rugs

BY AUCTION

High Coart of Juatl 
ter of tke Estate of Artkar Murdock, 
Late of tke Village of Markdale, la 
the County of Grey, Deceased.

O]
Pursuant to a Judgment of the High 

Court of Justice, made In the matter 
of the" above-named estate, and In a 
certain cause therein pending, where
in The Young Company, Limited, are 
parties plaintiff, and Duncan Murdock 
and Robert J. Torrle, executors of the 
will of the late Arthur Murdock, de
ceased, and Duncan Murddck are par
ties defendant, the Creditors and .all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of the said Artmur Murdock, de
ceased, who died on or about the 13th 
day of May. 1912, are on or before the 
16-th day of November, 1912, to send 
by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Kilmer,
McAndirew & Irving, 10 East Adelaide 
Street. Toronto, tihe Solicitors for the
plaintiffs In the said cause, their The Creditors of the above ngmed Cofrf- 
Chrlstlan and surnames, addresses and and all others who have claims

Comprising Kerm.n.h.h., i~K. SUT,- —.
Koshen, Royal Tabriz, Mashed •,"i‘.«5S,2"ln*52o3;

i> i _ J thereof they will be peremptorily ex- pany. at his office, 23 Scott street To-UtrOVftn, IV1USK AhD&f| lVlQU eluded from the benefit of the said ronto, their Christian and surnames, ad- 
. „ . i xr i n 1 judgment. Every Creditor holding dresses and descriptions, the full partlou-

soul, Sere bend, ivazak, Hok- any security is to produce the same Ians of their datons and the nature and 
, - „ _ before me, at -my Chambers, at Osgoode amount of the securities (If any) heM byharas, Scvapis, Spartas, Hall, on the end day of December, them and the specified value of ei^i ee-

Asslgaee, Z* r _ r 1912, at, 11 o'clock in the forenoon, curl ties verified by oath, and tn defaitit
t0 88 Camel’s Hair, Persian Hall ^ “rcœlnted ,or ad3ud1' &S2Æ

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16th Stripes and Rugs,in Fine and $liro'°?u> the 8th day ot official Referee win
■ the stock belonging Heavy Textures. g66g GBO' °' M^5?rRhi' Ordinary 2” took “in ^ °afterown, at hh.aCIuu£-

to the estate pt - ' , 6Mfi___________ Master-ln-Ordlnary. ^er0 jn the Home Life Building, Toronto,
J. W. AsNDKRSON, Ik7 —ON— - hear the report of the liquidator upon the

uriitisNnrou - -, ‘ NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE of creditors submitted to him,/pur-
Tuesday, Wednesday -»«—*«-. ss'-s-a*

— Pursuant to the Judgment of the Dated this ^hday ofSeptdnber, 1283-

and Thursday
letobsr 18th, 1Sth ant 17th », Ji"L^!SrSLS7 MS"!!! • *&,SSnSU—

A4 n.ip Am* Rooms his lifetime, now deceased, and Dun-
»#ur *■ can Murdock, under the firm name of

m ass ifiMiS ofossv pa-f .“Murdock Bros.," was ordered to be 
• Im99 KINh elKttl EHII wound up, and the undermentioned G.

T. Clarkson was appointed receiver 
and manager thereof; the creditors of 
the said partnership and all persons 
having claims against the said late 
firm are on or before the 16th day of 
November, 1912, to send by poet, pre
paid, to the said G. T. Clarkson, Esq.,
23 Soon street, Toronto, their Christian 
names and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, a statement of the securi
ties, if any, -held by them, and the 
nature of such securities. In default 
thereof theÿ will be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefit of the said 
judgment.

And take notice that the Master-in- 
Ordlnary has appointed Monday,‘ the
*?d9df? n>to^kinînerth1e1l,fUrnw^0at And take notice that after the said 

2\?° o.dUKk the enernoon, a date the 8a$d executors will proceed to 
hia chambers» at ^HTOOde HaU, In the dl*trH)Ute the assets of the said estate,

. ___ ———— \ - City of Toronto, to .HP?" having regard only to the claims of
All ^fMUTD A AT the claims, and every creditor holding , W|1lch they shall then have had notice, 

IVIAlb Vwls I I any security Is to produce same j Bnd the said executors will not be II-
, • . ■— . \ at that time 'before the said Master- j able for the said assets, or for any part
Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post- ln-Ordlnary. - „. , , thereof so distributed to any person or

, 88 West Wei- master General, will be nscelved at Dated at Toronto this 8th day of persons, of whose claim or claims they
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 8th October, 1912. __ shall not have had -notice at the time
November, 1912, for the conveyance of KILMER, Mti'ANDRBW & IRVING, of the distribution thereof..
His Majesty's Malls on a proposed con- Solicitors for the said Receiver. Dated at Toronto this 26th day of 
tract for four years, six round trips ■ ■ ■ , ,September, A.D. 1912.' "
ber week, on .Rural Man Route No. 7 NOTiCK TO CREDITORS. — IN THH DAY, FERGUSON & O’SULLIVAN, 
from Guelph, Ontario, to commence at Metter 0* tke Estate of John Alfred 69 victoria Street. Toronto, Solicitors
the pleasure of the Postmaster General. DowBtnS, Late ot tke City of Toronto, for Hugh J. Canning and Mary Ann

Prlfited notices containing further |B tBe County of York. Laborer, De- Hanratty, Executor and Executrix of
Information as to conditions of,t,r°P°e* ceased. James J. Hanratty Estate. ti
ed contract may be seen and blank 
forme of tender may be obtained at 
the Postolfices of Guelph, Gourock.
Mosborough, New Germany, and at the 
office of the Postofflce Inspector at To
ronto.

IX» i»S tension. 34 CASES
Worsteds- Woolen». Costume Clotka,

Salting», Linings, etc.
Men's WorÆd Suits, Black, Blue and 

Fancy;. Men!# Pants, Tweed, Worsted 
and Corduroy; Boy»’ and Çhildren s 2- 
plece and 3-plece Suite; Boys' Knlcker 
and Blobnier Pants and • Reefera - 

At 2 o’clock p.m. we will sell In de
tail the Boot and Shoe Stock of 

W. F. COCHRANE,
York S4., Toronto, amounting to abdt»*4—WC have been favored with an un

ity fine constamment ef over S00 
Rags, Imported direct from the Bnetem 
Market.

fit'" 3S!---*
n:tr. On the expiration of the franchisé

/ of the Toronto ar.d Scarboro Railway 
î Company on November 16, the city will 

. take over that portion of the line with- 
in t(ie limits of the municipality. City 

E.X Solicitor Johnston stated yesterday I 
that the necessary notice had been 1 
served on the company. 

t.l ■ Alt ho no policy has as yet been laid ‘
_____ ddwn regarding this line, the general

opinion is that It will be linked In 
with the civic car line system as an | 
extension or branch of the Gerrard ; 
street line. A>number of the members '

m n
JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDI- 

tore of the Dominion Grupklte Com- - 
puny, Limited, pursuant to the Wind
ing-Up Order mode by. the High 
Court of Justice, In tbe Matter of tbe 
Wlndlng-Up Act and Amendments 
Thereto, and In the Matter of the 
Dominion Graphite Company, Limit
ed, bearing date of tke let day ef 
August, 1012.

03000.00.
All good, seasonable goods.

! new. On view at our Warerooms. 
LIBERAL TERMS.

Stock

VULCAN
CHAIN PIPE VISE

v
I

Suckling & Co:ARVEST
PS m I;::

council have already expressed 
themselves’'as favoring such a"-----

its, compact design 
enables thb use of 
«palier apace,

> storage or operation 
and its comparative
ly small, weight Is 
an unusual feature 
In tools with similar 
capacity.

We are Instruct ed by
J. B. WELDON,ober 1 This vise Is made en

tirely from wrought 
steel and Is unbreak
able In service. The 
drbp-forged Jaws are 
of steel, tempered for 
file sharpening; the 
hand - made cpalns 
are of unsurpassed 
quality.

MLpro- :
posai, which, It Is claimed, could i-c : 
accomplished at very little expense by : 

Btf . : making a short" connection-at East To
ronto. -

H
d destination, 

:g, plus $i8.oc
_ Mayor Need Not' Resign,

3 'A' Mayor Geary does not have to re
sign to be appointed corporation coun- 

. ael, according. to City Solicitor John- 
stoti, who claims that as long as the 
mayor's resignation Is In ‘before he ac- [ ■ 
cepts the post, his position is quite I 
legal.

at 2 O’clock p.m

No. 3

Holds from 14-1». to, 
4-In.
$5.00.

No. 1
Holds from 86-1». to 

3-In.

■ j
tes:rtest1 and. quit 

dmonton. 
rticulars. Ton 
etc Streets. Pi

COGenera? Gry Goods "Y......... 31499.43
Boots and Shoes....................w 388.25"

- k*3.73. amallwares....................... 246.36
Hardware ....................................... 399.19
Groceries ...............  44.8.3S
Drugs .................................... • 134.62
Furniture and Fitting* .... 356.10

èWilton Avenue Extension.
Surveys regarding the proposed ex

tension of Wilton avenue from Broad
view east to Coxwell avenue are now f 

< -«r being undertaken by the assessment 
(y ’ department. With the projected street i 

the proposed new Wilton avenue car ! 
line will give a service tc a large and ■ 

- growing section of the east end. Un- ! 
I v ' til the project is finished, however, !

the Une will terminate at Broadview I 
(j (;■ , avenue. The route will be from Wil- ! 
^ ton avenue east of Broadview at Bol- ! 
k ton avenue to Whitby avenue, east to i 

and connecting with Dagmar avenue i 
j. at Logan avenue, thence east over the 
Q . | b'vnk sewer casement to Oval avenue, : 
W : thence to Greenwood avenue ahd ter- ! 

mi.gating at Coxwell avenue.
German Doctors Pleaged. 

Thanking, the city for the entertain
ment tendered them on their recent 
visit. Prof. His Oliven of the touring 
German doctone’ club sent a telegram 
to the city hall yesterday. The physi- 

I »-.efcft,ns sailed from New York yester- 
--.day for Germany.

t; S;

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CRBDI- 
In the Matter of James J. Han

ratty Estate. Late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Gen
tleman, Deceased.

o

RAIL' ' $3666.33 
Terms—One-quarter cash; 10 per 

cent, at time of sale; balance at two 
and four months, satisfactorily secur
ed and .bearing Interest.

Stock and Inventory may be ln-npeot- 
ed on the premises at Wllberforce, and 
Inventory at the office of the Auc
tioneers.

9
0 Tke Collection will be on view Sat

urday, Oct. 12th, and Monday, Oct. 14th.
Catalogued on application.
Parties In want of Hlgh-el 

entai Rugs should not fall te attend 
this sale, which Is positively an re
served. A. representative of the firm, 
who Is an expert, will he present at 
the exhibition and the sale.

BALE AT 3A0 EACH DAY.
OH AS. M. HENDERSON & OO.,

Tel. M. 2368.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R. S. 0., 1897, Chapter 129, and Amend
ing Acts, that all persons having claims 
as creditors or otherwise against the 
estate of James J. Hanratty, late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about 
the 3rd day of April, 1912, at Toronto, 
aforesaid, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, to the undersigned, solicitors 
fôr the executors of tne said estate, on 
or before the 26th day of October, A.D. 
1912, their names, addresses and de
scriptions, and a full statement of the 
particulars of their claims and the na
ture of the security. If any, held by 
them.

sters Wi 
Canada û
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RSIO AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED
17-19-21 Tempérance street Suckling & Co.$10 RETAILII WHOLESALE and'S Auctioneers.

befit a mile fro 
nton and all ot!

-s*

ft .Si We are Instructed by the misT. R. to Winn!]

INDEPENDENT BOBBED GO.The Sunday WorldR 14th
MERHITTON

to cell by Auction by Catalogue all the 
SECONDS' of this well-known com- 
pany our .^ale»rooma 
llngtorv 'Street, Toronto, qosntnonclng 
«t -1-9 o'clock a.m. on

Canadian Norl
ry heavy, end ■ t ------------------- :------------

The centenary ot the death of Sir 'Isaac Brook falls on Sunday, ana 
The Sunday World prints an article by :Mf. J. S. Carstairs on the .War 
of 1812, and Brock’s ■participation therein. It is an exceptionally well 
written and Illuminating story of that epoch-making event. Ulustrat- 
fhg the article is a fine drawing of the defender of Upper Canada, to
gether with the Impressive column on the heights and the monument 
which marks the spot where General Brock fell.

Sir. Kenneth Douglas continues his articles 8n settlement work In 
Toronto, dealing this weeik particularly •with the University Settlement.

’ Another short story in the Torchy Series, by Sewell Ford, is given 
In the literary section. Sewell Ford has the edge on any of the great 
short story writers, and Torchy Is the best product of his pen.

Another Instalment of the great story “Burled Alive,’’ by Arnold 
Bennett ie given. That the serial Is being widely read k evidenced by 
the fact that The Sunday World has received a large number of con
tributions in Its “Burled Alive" contest. We are giving handsome 
prizes for the best resume of . the story.

\rchie McKishnie writes on “The Gray Prowler of the Stag-land." 
These nature studies are a feature of The Sunday World.

Another feature to which we call attention Is the half-page design 
These designs are easily transferable to ma-

hr»*

Undertaker's Body 
Found by Tracks

ee homesteads tuar >,
k. O.. O. O. R.

Toronto, Ont.

Tuesday, Nov. 5 s

Marmaduke Terrill, Well Known In 
Trenton, Was Killed 

by Traln_

TRENTON, Oct! 11.—Marmaduke 
Terril, a well known undertaker of 

•j. Trenton,- was found dead this evening 
at the foot Of the embankment just 
across the tracks soutiii of the Grand 

,-c Trunk Station. He had evidently been 
struck b> a- train -some time Thursday 
night and was discovered’ by men. in 

_ the Central Ontario roundhouse, which 
j‘%;- " is across the tracks from the station.
!' *&, He was fer many years a well-known 
k -figure, in TTenton. He was a widower. 
Iv ’His only son Is Rev. A. J. Terrill of 

Tweed, dm.

$

2500CASESm \ ••

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the Trustee Act, that 
all person* having claims or demands 
agaln-at the estate of the aaid Jo^hn 
Alfred Downing, deceased, who died on 
or about the 2frth day of Augusit, 1912, 
are required to send by post, prepaid,
^--deliver to the undersigned adminis
trator, The Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany, Limited, Toronto, or to the un- 
oerslgned, George Macgregor Gardner,
Its solicitor^ on or before 'the 16th day 
Of November, 1912,, their Christian and 
surnames and addresses, with full par
ticulars in writing of their claims and 
statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securities (It any) held 
by them, duly verified by statutory de
claration. — .... .. ,,And take notice that after the said 
16th day of November, 1912, the naid 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the -assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims cf which It 
sha-ll then have notice, and the said 
administrator will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, Jo any 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by It or 
its said solicitor at the time of such 
distribution. -

Dated 11th October, 1912.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED, JAMES J. WAR
REN, Managing Director.

G M. GARDNER, 802 Manning Cham- _ ,
bers, Toronto, Solicitor for the said 18 King fit. W., Toronto, fiollcltoro for 
Administrator. 666 the said George Mills McClurg and

— Alice Maude Beatrice Howell. 666

Notice Is hereby given In: pursuance 
of 1 George "V., Chap. 26. Sec. 66, that 
all persons having any claims against 
the late Harriet Louisa May, who died 
on or about the 3rd day of July, A.D. 
1912, at the City of Torohto, County of 
York; Province of Ontario, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver 
to the-Undersigned solicitors herein for 
George Mills SlcClurg, gentleman, and 
Alice Maude Beatrice Howell, married 
woman, both of the City of Toronto 
aforesaid, the executor and the execu
trix of the estate of the said Harriet 
Louisa May, their names and addresses, 
with full particulars In writing of their 
claims and statements of their 
counts, and the nature of the securi
ties, it any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 1st 
day of November, AD. 1918, the said 
George Mills MoClurg and Alice Maude 
Beatrice Howell will roceed to distri
bute the assets of t e said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims ef- 
whlch they shall then have had notice, 
and that the said George Mills MoClurg 
and Alice Maude Beatrice Howell will 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person of whose 
claim they shall not then have receiv
ed notice.

Dated at Toronto the 1st day of Oc
tober, 1912.

COCHRANE & SHAVER,

As ‘follows:m
und Trip I G. C. ANDERSON.

Superintendent.
Postofflce Department, Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 26th September, 1912.
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300 CASES BOOTS or. . 313.60
bA.™}»"’” ’

Men’s Knee and Long Duok and Gum: 
Boys’, Women’s, Youths’, Misses’ and 
Children’s.

MAUI CISES MEWS
Men's, Boys' and Youths' Duck and 
Gum. Perfection, Ontario Three-eye and 
Four-eye Laced.

R MAIL CONTRACTfor embroidery work. - _ . ,. _ .
terlal, and if bought in the regular way to the shops would cos. from
10 to 2 5 cents. -

ac-
Sealed tenders, addressed to the Post

master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the 8th 
November, 1912, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty's Malls on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week each way, between Kolapore and 
Ravenna from the Postmaster Gener
al's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of propos
ed contract may be sten and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Postolfices of Kolapore, Ravenna, 
and at the office of the Postofflce In
spector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,

406 CASES CLOTH SHOESLICENSE IS TRANSFERRED - Illustrated section covers all the fields of sports and news 
events namely: the opening of the Rugby season the Ward Mara
thon the anti-home rule demonstration Jn Ireland, the christening of Durnaïs new shell golf to Oshawi, the Markham Fair, the Duke of 
Connaught’s v-teit to the west.

and sporting sections everything that happens on Sat-

Thesion % Albert Harris Receives $45,000 for 
Store on Broadview Avenue.

Albert Harris’ transfer of hie Broad- 
view avenue ehop license to John M. 
Given for $45,006 has (been ratified. This 
is a new record .for a small liquor store. 
Harris paid $1060 and law ousts to W. 
Allen as compensation. Allien had 
been employed there for 14 years and 
claimed he had a promise that ’it would 
be sold to him.

CANADIAN MILITIA VETERANS’ 
CHURCH PAJtAOE

« The, militia veterans of the city in
tend in,serving the centennial anniver- 
sarv of the death of Major-General Sir 
Isaac Brock by attending divine ser
vice on Sunday evening at St. James. 

IS*. Cathedral. The men of •“«# end 70, 
Batociie and Battleford 

y», .well as the. South African veterans. 
1^. will parade on the . west end o.. the 
TT' square south of thé armoriés at 6 p.m. 
•Si1 sharp and at 6.25, headed by the band 
ilik. of the lith York Rangers, will move 

off in fours by way of College avenue. 
Queen. Yonge and King street to the 
cathedral. Rev. Canon plumtre will 
preach. Special music by tadlr, under 
Dr Ham.

Men's Arctics, 1 buckle, 2 buckles, 
3 buckles. Excluders, Cashmerette and 
Jersey; Women’s Jersey Buttdh and 
Cashmerette Excluders. Boys' and 
Youths’ Arctics.

1 ■

th
26th In the news 

urday will 'be fully covered.1

1009 G3SES LIGHT SHOES
Men’s Plain Overs, Storm and Jersey 
Storm and Light Gum Shoes, Women's 
Croquet, Light and Heavy Jersey Storm 
and Gum Storm; Boys’ and Youths' 
Plain Overs, Misses’ and Children’s 
Croquet. I

utilities committee ' to the provincial 
board of health. The board of health 
has recommended that a filtration 
plant be installed to safeguard the 
public on water.

Hunt Club Race» today. Sec adver
tisement on epoetin* page.

HOT EE ON» Superintendent.
Postofflce Department, Mail Service 

Branch, Ottawa. 26th September, 1912.
-V 1
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V THE L1BGEST RUBBER SHE
EVER MADE IN TORONTO

Descriptive catalogues will be ready 
on the 19th Inst., and will be mailed 

application to the Auctioneers. 
Sample cases will be ready for in

spection on the sgme date.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. — IN THB 
Matter of tke Eatate of Alfred Peter», 
Late of the City of Toronto, fn the 
County of York, Painter, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 

the provisions of the Trustee Act, that 
all persons having claims or demands 
against the estate of "the said Alfred 
Peters, deceased, who died on or about 
the 7th day of October, 1910, ate re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver ito the undersigned administrator, 
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, 
Limited, Toronto, or to the undersign
ed, George Macgregor Gardner, its so
licitor, on or before the 16th day of 
November. 1912, their ’Christian_ ana 
surnames and addresses, w.t'h full par
ticulars In writing of their claims, and 
statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of the securltleq (if any) held 
by them, duly verified by statutory de
claration. _ _

And take notice that after the »a.d 
16th day of November, 1912, the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claim» of which it 
shall then have notice, and the said ad
ministrator will not be liable for tne 
said assets, or any
person or persons o __
shall not have been received by It or 
Its said solicitor at the time of such 
distribution. -

Dated 11th October, 1912.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM

PANY. LIMITED,. JAMES J. WAR
REN. Managing Director.

O M. GARDNER. 302 Manning Cham: 
bers. Toronto, Solicitor for the sala 
administrator. 666__

application for divorce.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 

DIVORCE.
NOTICE is hereby given that William 

Monde, of the City of Toronto, In the 
Province of Ontario, mechanical engineer, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at tbe next session thereof, for a Bill 
of Divorce from his wife, Llzjle Alma 
Monds, formerly of tho said City of To
ronto, but now residing In the City of 
New York. In tho State of New York, 
one of the United States ot America, on 
the ground of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto In the Province ot 
Ontario, this 14th day of May, 1912, Mac
donald, Garvey & Rowland, 18 Torontq 
Street, Toronto, solicitors for applicant.

What Makes the Yofks of Eggs Yeilqw
It is announced in Harper’s Weekly 

that two scientists, Drs. Willslater .and 
In extracting !

-
hy to Ticket Oflee*»,s 
don: or Ticket Omee, 
rlepHooc, Main 4301-

MAIL CONTRACT
Charaes M<id6 in British Houss fTom eooo eggs about an eighth of an

” . , ounce of the matter that makes the
of Commons That Insiders >-oik ot egSs yeiiow.

This pigment has now been obtained
PrnfitPfi hv Contract ,n a pure crystalline state, so that itsrrouicu uy V/Vliuai/I Chemical composition may be deter-

Mnj. mined as well as Us peculiar pro-
171 SUC. perties.

The yellow belongs to the same class 
of pigments as the green of leaves— 

LONDON' Oct. 11.—(Can. Press.)—A ! xanthopyl. In plants and in animals 
the British Govern- ; Willslater has found two distinct 

i ^ series of pigments. In one of these.. . !ment's contract w ith the Mareon. M ira- geri<?g {he substancea are soluble In
The jury yesterday awarded Albert tor the establishment of an benzine and consist of carbon and

*** ’ Amori-$50 and his dat^hter ~ ' wirelcss service took place , hydrogen.
.. flges in tb*' action? . brought against j i»nipcr ^ ) The yeUow of the carrot is a good
i, S'tmrtl Good, grocer, in the c.vll as- , loday ln the house of commons. ^ 1 example of this class of pigments. In

size rfiudt. 1 Attorney-General Sir Rufus Isaacs, tbe other series each molecule contains
The girl was knocked down by Good s | postmaater.<>éneral Herbert Samuels, , in addition two atoms of ififrgen. These

delivery rig eome time ago, and suu chancellor of the Exchequer Da- pigments are soluble ln alcohol
•V ""'a entered for $1j00. vM 1 lovd George denied emphatically i The yellow of the egg and xanthophyl

that they had profited by the gov-, belong to the latter group, 
ernment’s contract with Marconi.

Several newspapers had demanded 
an investigation and had
hln’ed that corruption underlay the ; a; the same time $353,000,000 was spent
remarkable rise in the price of Mar- f0r food supplies brought from abroad,
coni shares from 15 shillings ($3.75) to ! leaving to Uncle Sam’s credit only the
19 ($45) before the public khew of the meagre balance of $32,000,000 on this

I score.

hi Sealed tenders, addressed to the Poet, 
master General, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the Sth No4 
vember, 1912, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails on a proposed contract 
for four years, six and six round trips 
per week, on Rural Mail Ruyte from 
Guelph, Ontario; on Rural Mail Route 
from Rockwood, Ontario, to commence 
ak the pleasure of the Postmaster Gen-

il'rinted notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Guelph, Rockwdod, and route 
offices, and at the office ot the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON.

columns, as

l i e
tober I SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH* 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS. »tf
A NY person who Is thk sole head of a A' tauiiiy, or any mail over is years 
old Uiay Homestead a quarter section of 
Iv»i'_able Dvimaion laud tu .Viaaitoba. cas- 
v. ^Locxvait /6r\ Alberta. it be applicant 
uiust appear it; person at the Dominion 
! ands Agency or s-uo-agency lor toe di»-
t. tc- e.ULt> i>> proxy may be made at

‘ a=etic,. on certain condition» by 
father, mother. »cn, Cacgbtèr. orotner 
inter or .utenoin* nome-teauer.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon sr.d 
-uitixation of tde lano in eacn o. thrti 
ÿ-ar». A hoaresteader nay » -tom
u. ue miles uf uu holuss-ead ou a ta-' uj 
Ui st least SO acres ao.e.y owned add 
oocup.ed by iuiir or by nls fatuer, injiir- 
er. sun. uaugaier, brother or sister.

ru certain district» a hvnieatead*.- la 
_oud elanding may pre-empt a -tua.’tei- 
ecctrou aioiigsiO# ui» no meat cad - rrcs

0 GETS $750 DAMAGES. i heated debate on'Finest Steamer* Vj 
he Trade. APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.

Notice Is hereby given that Frederick 
Frank Saunders of the City of Toronto, 
ln the County of York, ln the Province 
of Ontario, architect, will apply to tho 
Parliament of Canada at tho next ges
tion thereof for a Bill of Divorce 
his wife, Mabel Elizabeth Saundg 
the said City of Toronto, ou tbeZground 
of adultery.

Dated at the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, in the Province of 
Ontario, this 21st, day ot June, A.U. 
1913.
MULOCK, LEE, MILLHCEN Sc “LARK, 

of the City of Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Applicant.

W SS:2. tDee. **J 
—Nov. 8, fDec. ,
atm (ID.. 6*0
lifax. Wister M

Nov. T.
. Superintendent.

Postofflce Apartment, Mail Servir», 
Branch, Ottawa, 26th September, 1912.

! . om
a. ofSTAB LIK< J T part thereof, to any 

t whose claim noticePlymouth* 
outhnmpton. .,jM
ct. 19 Oceanic-.*1 
let. 26 ’New Y »

[ Line steamer, 
ktueenstown. LI’

17 Cedric • 
[let. 24 Celtic. • •

Glhralt**’’

v-

[*a«f.
•.to..’
I

Uncle Sam said $3Sj,OOO.OOil worth of 
strongly ! foodstuffs to foreign nations In 1911;|W MAIL CONTRACT,

A f.•Sealed tenders. ad4re»sed to the Post
master Genera!, will be received at Ot
tawa until noon on Friday, the Sth No
vember, 1912, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty's Mails on a proposed con
tract for four years, six round trips 
per week, on Rural Mall Route No. 1 
from Durham, Ontario, to commence 
at the pleasure of the Postmaster Gen
eral.

•Vli’V
i

FINAL NOTICE„.w ,cf a.re.
Duties.—Must reside upon the home- 

Etcau ui pre-c.upi.on six month» in each 
ot six yea.» troiu date of bo.ueetead entry 
i including lue urne required to 
bjiutatead patent/ »na 
uu<y ex ira.

A homesteader wno nas exnsits-ed bis 
bvmesleau ngnt ami cannot obta-n a tut- 
cibi.uuu may elite.- lor a purcaased hotac- 
etc-d 1U certain diatrlcu. Price L.o) per 

Duties.—M let rez.oe atx monta» id 
of three vcare, cultivate fifty acres 

chU erect a UOuso worth UAi.ùO.
W. VV. CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
X. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid tor. e<l

lores, 
ct. 18 Cretie.- •
lov. 9 Canopic W
marine Slgnnl»- , 
cent. 41 Kins «•
tn St. E.. Toronto.

agreement. . . ~
Several members of parliament at

tacked the government for making a r__ 
eontract without giving other wire ices -

! system» a c.ian- e to tender for . | nr. MeTaggart s tobacco remedy removes all
A commit.ee has been appom-cu j fle#ire for tbe in a {ew A vcgetablo

Investigate the matter. , medicine, and only require•« touching tbe
—:-------Ml Kir* tongue with it occsnionnliy. ^ Price $i,FILTRATION PLANT FOR KING- 

w STON.

Kingston Fears Coal Famine.
KINGSTON, V»ct. 11.—(Special.)— 

will be shert of coal this

The Canadian Guardian Life Insur
ance Company, having cessed to carry 
on the business of Life Insurance ln 
Canada and having applied to the Min
ister of Finance for Canada for the 
release of Its assets and securltu» 
hereby gives notice to any Pollcyhelj: 
ers ln the said Company opposing «Beta 
release to file their opposition with Ta» 
said Minister, on or before the 26th 
day ot November, 1912.

GEO. T. DENISON, JR., 
Solicitor for tlje Company.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day ot 
August. 1911 edtt

earn 
cult.vats Lit/TOBACCO HABIT. Kingston

winter if ccnditiops do not alter. Sev
eral dealers have been notified not to 
send any more vessels to Oswego to 
load as no more coal can be shipped. 
A strike of two months' duration in

the cause.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen add blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Pos»- 
offices of Durham and route olflc.s,, anl 
at the office of the Postofflce Inspector
at Toronto. • _

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa. 26th September. 1912.
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LIQUOR HABITD STEAM acre.
tacnr- 4. ■- Lackawanna te given as 

They are allowing Canadian dealers 
but sixty per cent, of their usual sup
ply. American dealers are demanding 
that their supply be looked after first.

--------- Marvellous results from taking Ms remedy for
vlVCSTDN Oct. 11.—(Special.)— theiiquor habit- Safe and Inexpensive homeAsKIthey have failed 40 further the 

Fcheme to purify the water tv ltnin tnt cur<» yruranteed.
il-lrtv davs’ time allowed them, the Addrew orconsolt Dr. McTazgert, 75 Yongo 

of health has reported the civic street. Toronto Csa-tda. eo.tf

CO. Ifr '
4 ueenetotvn. 
<laeenstowtt* 

Liverpool-
M rillterrnnenfi.

d. Montreal.
IBSTER * C°- *!£ 
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HELP WANTEDPROPERTIES FOR flALg.

C, W. Laker's List.
P W. LAKER. 3 Macphereon avenue. 
'-^•Phone North am and 6588.

Yonge Street Investments.
«QXA PER FOOT—Close to this been 

sold at: over five hundred. 16C x 
180. Only for Immediate sale, f know ot 
no surer or better Investment. Present 
rentals over seven hundred year; monthly 
rentals'; am ottered close to this. Ten 
thousand 
sonal Intervies-.

KO FEET—Choice corner next, sold at 
v—/ 31000; price is right Like about halt 
cash.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. City Agency Specials FARMS FOR SALE -l A. AberdeenI *
\ ÜTOMORILE ^ Instruction—day

Oct. H.6" Number'S student?1 UmlteïV'W. 
ten ip each daw. Enrolment* bow be- |; 
big received. Illustrated booklet '4a.

rfblng course of Instruction ctn request •. 
Y.M.C.A. Automobile School. 283 Bros*. m 
view avenue.

A LARGE real estate corporation de. 
rl sires the services of an expert tglst* 
man, preferably a mac with a good cot- 
rection; experience In teal estate not 
necessary. . An exceedingly attractive 
proposition to the right man. Replies 
confidential. State experience and 
moderation desired. Box T9. World.

Union Trust Company's List. 
Vacant Land,

FOOT—Daley avenue, near Stop 26, 
Lake Shore.J. A. Goddard Phone Perk 2972

§200 cf e?WNiid”bri t„we5tyr-^*ht 

bath, gas, furnace, verandah, side entry; 
near College. - :

ffi*onn PER ACRE, 45 acres, west of 1 AA ACRES. Trafalgar Towneblp. south 
dPOUU Toronto, 1% ndlee from lake, l.UV of Duudas street, day Loam, fruit 
suitable for garden, farm or fruit. trees, some bt|sb, all good farming land;

.......... ■    - ------- ———----------------------- - record crop this year. „ .
PER ACRE, splendid garden 

term of 60 acres, situated U
miles west of Toronto; sandy loam, young a hv-dhi-l x- nr, v-i,-.,apple orchard, black currant», goossber- J- A- ABERDEEN, 140 Victoria street 
ries, etc., near bundes street, ' . . : “t,<

$10
•C

N$10 FOOT—Douglas avenue, Lawrence 
Gardens.560KfU>-LI9GAR ST., T rooms. 

SPasUUV brick; 38.0 caeli required. $175
jbOAA CASH DOWN, price thirty-five 
qp«W hundred. br)ck front, 8 rooms 
and summer Kitchen, modern plumbing 
and bath ; side entry.. i.

$14 FOOT—Lawrence avenue;’ might 
exchange.86f^fkA—PALMERSTON AVE.. store 

VWUVlu and two rooms, with four- 
roomed flat upstairs; separate entrance.

«IQSAA-IND1AN ROAD. 11 rooms, 
wO’Al quarter-cut oak finish, hot 
water: best buy In the district. Seen by 
appointment only.

$12 FOOT—Dearborn street, Mlmico.
or more required dotfn. Fer- For Sale or Exchange.

■pXCHAMJK of properties arranged— 
-L' dty houses, stores, lots, farms, mer
cantile stocke, automobiles, and cash to 
exchange for other properties. Submit 
what you have—we mat* It Satlsfactory 
buetness effected. City Agency Co., 462 
Dundee. , , • ' , ST

VANCOUVER ISLAND—Hardy Bay, 5 
» Acres, 50 chickens, house, building, 

34tO;,SI0 monthly, 1200 cash. Absolutely 
gerialtiu. Box IT. World. 68

FARMS FOR SALE.
$^0 FOOT—Bedford Park avenue.

flOOD STOCK FARM. 176 acres, twelve 
AT miles from city, 8 acres maple bush, 
4 acres young bearing orchard, bank tarp 
106x40, second barn 80x34; driving shed 
66x2$; implement house 50x28, ai,d other 
outhouses. Solid brick hoiiee, two-storey, 
40x31, with furnace; feur wells; school on 
one corner of larm; postoffice and stores 
nearby. On good roads. Beautiful hedges 
and lawns around tne house; farm under 
high state of cultivation; well underdraln 
ed; level, clay loam. Tnis is without ex
ception one of the most up-to-date, clean
est and -beet farms in the province. Price 
323,Old. About ten thousand cash. Nichol
son & Scboales, 45 Adelaide street east.

245

I I 1'

$18 FOOT—Mbwat avenue. A T ONCE—Experienced . cutters and f 
-A .pressera ter wholesale oloffiSct^J 
Mrs. Jackson, 466 Yonge street, 587 4 I

T A. OODlMnu, «0 Ricumond Street 
» West. Phone Main 3310. ed

^1 aments 

, Fâvo 
0 Advj

BUSINESS CHANCES
!i TR X 173 FEET—Choice lot, on DUn- 

IU vegan road. Move/quickly If you 
wish this residential lot for an up-to-date 
home.

IK FEET—Overlooking MoOre Park ra- 
"rtl vine; nbthltrg like this,can bo se
cured; next to a |12,CC0 residence.

■pVRLINGTON LAKE FRONT — ICO $♦>() FOOT—Evelyn 
-*-# acree, with 3)00 feet of lake front, a 
l»)-acre tarai, close to Oakville, a bar
gain; also a :00-acre stock farm between 
Bronte and Oakville, with a 16-acre orch
ard In choice fruit: -some special homes y.,.- FOOT—Alexandra crescent In Burlington; also some choice lake ! Aiexnngra crescent.
front property; will double In value; fruit 
and truck farms from 6 to 10 acre plots, 
or. the line of Radial Ry., Burlington 
East. Apply J. tj. Boothman, Box 261.
Burlington. Ont._____________________ "__

, John B. Jackson’s List.
TOHN B. JACKSON, new office 541 Col- 

*1 lege street.
861 fiflfï—MOUNT 
qPAOUlf sit r(>0U]
dah, stable; good lot

"L'OR Sale—Store and général stock
7- of merchanulse, with .established pay r ADIES Immediately—
tog business. Postofflcfc worth two ,.un JU work, stamping, $1.50 dexen. Work 
died ooiiars per annum goes with tne guaranteed. Lady demonstrator. otflab 
besmess. Phone, Ai business location hours, S am. to 9 p,m. daily. Call 90 Cel- 
seieci Terming district, no other store lege. Suite 1.5 
within three miles; an opportunity for a 
business man. A; \V tills. Room a>, Is To 
luntu street.

ave.. North Toronto.
i Reliable.Fairies A Company’s List-

$*>*'>'7 SUV-JARViS ST., eouth ot Queen, 
1 uu good solid brick, three-storey 

factory; jot 45x80 to -lane, well rented.

©TOAA-HURON ST-, detached, solid 
epiww brick, eleven rooty*, wat#r 
heating, separate toilet, hardwood floors, 
square plan. Easy t*rm«_-.-

«KKAA-PASKDALE, new solid brick, 
WUVU 8 rooms, detached, water heat
ing, separate toilet, hardwood floors and 
trim, square plan. Eaiy terms,'

§Oy FOOT—Melrose ave., near Yonge.

?Ct!ngo
lat* at Ad

- •
ylCAGO- Oct. 
t the Turkish 
—rous spread 

igl advance toi
were m

XfESSENG^R boys and freight Cleflis 
J*s- wanted at Canadian Pacific. Ap
ply Simcoe street, freight office, over 
York street bridge. SQ- T

: YXHOtCE fifty-foot lots or sell 250 feat:
the only block south of cemetery. 

Deer Park: builders’ opportunity.
$29 FOOT—Egltnton avenue, deep lot.

âtUvOrt BUYS a hotel business In a 
VTUW county town. Local option de- 
icated last January. Arnold at Guest, 
*» t°oge St. Arcade.

-ed7 FOOT—Roeharnpton ave. 150 feet."$29 -piANO TUNER wanted, steady work,
A good wages. Nordheimer Piano CA. “ ' 
West Toronto. #• ' eft :

fTSHE FREIGHT and passenger- depgtj- 
men-t of Canadian railways offers ex- • t 

ccttionai Inducements .-to young men s$ 
good salaries to begin with. We can give" 
you this train.ng in ybur spare time îgy ; •- 
mall. Write Dominion School Railroad
ing, 91 Queen East. Toronto. 6(f

363 xf at $25 per
Toronto. 66711 (1(1 ACRES—East half Iy>t .25, Oouces 

1 slon 6, Markham Townsnlp;" th-ce 
miles from StouffvHle; good state of cul
tivation; good frame house, large barn 
and good stables; two acres orchard. Ap 
ply to Harwell' Bennett, KtngwoOd P.o.

$30 FOOT—Stewart street. 1 FEET—Close to Lakevlew avenue,
AUV but north of St. Clair; close to 
large school; near Dufferln; for Immedi
ate sale. $23 per foot, If yep have half 
cash; Investment.

_________ OFFICES VO RENT.

VERY DESIRABLE suite In Traders’ 
V Bank, witn two years' lease still-to 

run: w,|i transter lease outright or divide 
vU.ee with a. suitable tenant. Box 2A 
'‘pi-<1 Jtf.cc. «pt;

to* F1668
istc net higher.
. #e to lc. and 4 

«Le. In provision 
y; upturn of 10c tj

yheat speculate 
Brttfah consols to 
Aat-Balkan host! 
>rr. of- the chief
Bullish sen time ti 3 
tbe fact that expo] 
aide W«ui being d 
than could recent 

and that a sJ 

falleç to Chicago 
tiens at Duluth.

A» all round ini 

buying'Md cbnai 
advancing the* Pfl 
mark»!, telt the i 
turned conaiuonsl 
From sjsrt to nri 
action took ptacd 

Wet weather ad 
of aliorts In corn] 
and European W.J 
greater attention 
aorueu all stirpiuj 

Active merinaj 
trade buoyed up ] 
eats. J

I . provisions were 
scarcity ot hy&s 1

Northwea 
Receipts of. wuj 

with usual cornpal

jKQflA-GALLBY AVE., detached, 
qpvKJVVgoiid brick, 9 room», water heat- 
tog, square plan, hardwood floors, a love
ly home.

$30 FOOT—Soudan ave.. 300 feed.DENNIS, close care; 
house, cellar, veran-

$30 FOOT—Willard avenue. FEET—On Joseph street, close - to 
«V Yonge. ->QUEEN, S 

all cotfven-$83Mr*5E!rS2geSà
fences.

NORTHCOTE, detached, six 
T*wv rooms, with plumbing; srtable, 
lane.

04 STAA—CONCORD, detached, 8 rooms, 
SPtrUW gas, electric, all modern; hard
wood floors.
fPHESE ARE samples of our bargains.

For values and attention see Jack- 
eon. Evenings, 71 St. Clarens.

TF YOU wish to purchase a (grin, im- 
A proved or unimproved, an vwhere In 
Canada, write its particulars of wnat you 
require. We have a large list of choice 
farms tor sale. Mnihoiland A Co., Me- 
hlnnon Bldg. ed?

0 4 gflA—GALLEY AVE., .detached,solid 
qp-twu brick, 8 rooms, every conveni- 
enca Easy terms.

$30 FOOT—Roeharnpton ave.,. 170 feet.

!pWo"mcVRQOM4. ^
men preferred. Box 37, World, ted T3—rTL------ ----- - . - -------—,—5., . .

----- ----------------------------------------------- -------------- - VX7ANTBD—Fly finisher, man capaSe ' 1
' ' ot taking charge ot room. Apply, . 

references, and wages wanted. Wright 
Piano Co., Limited, Strathroy, Ontario.

m 2

TO LETFactory Site;;
0 4 X 126—ADJOINING C’.P.R and Cana- 
Oi dlan Northern; northwest part of 
city; show you this; secure It now; soon 
you will be glad to pay double the price 
I now will take.

FOOT—St. Clement’s j r-MARGUBRBTTA ST.,south of 
Bloor, solid brick, 7 rooms, 

every convenience; large lot, $1090 cash.

-"1 <6QQAn-CHEL6EA AVE., solid brick, 
qpuow g rooms, ever)- convenience; 

1 $800 cash.

avenue.

f>NE HUNDRED ACRES - Near Kear- 
ney; 6-roomed house, barns, stables: 

this is a big snap. Seven hundred for 
cash sale. eOl Pape avenue.

4jj*^0 FOOT—Alexandra boulevard. legal cards.

gSilRKt. U’CUNNUR, WALLACE & 
V , Macdonald, îi Queen street East.JJOOK OV'ER these homes.$^0 FOOT—Lytton boulevard. 0

fkUARTBR-SECTION, timber, In New 
V» Ontario, near railway! in well-eettledl 
township; snap for Investor or settler; 
perfect title; no settlement duttee; $<05 
Caen, or $C an aerc on time. Box 1, W orld.

XX7ANTBDe-A live real estate firm, or 
mac with a good force of saieemw,' 

to place a few hundred lota in a fast, 
growing town, among outside investors; ‘ 
btg commission allowed. Box World-' ;

edT

- 4 UiAKhM W. KERK, Barrister, Lu.uS- 
U den Building, corner: Adelaide and r,$20oo-™,s ste.

$606 cash.

*115001»Y to move Into; very 
64 feet frontage near

ly worth half Cie money; possession; two 
bathrooms..

56 $48 F°l0’r"^Olendonwynne road. solid brick, six 
gas and cellar;Z

a#$sYonge.<1-4 OF AN ACRE, In Lhe Village ot 
" * Maple; good brick house, 8 rooms 
and cellar, nwodsbed, coal house, cement 
stable and workshop 18x24, drive bouse 
and henhouse, all In good condition, wltr 
cement foundations. Apples, pears, plums, 
cherries, graces and all kinds of small 
fruits, close to railway station, school, 
churches, postoffice, etc.; 15 miles from 
Toronto. J. S. Jackson, Maple.

FOOT—Oakwodd drive. TAKAh*. XV. MACLEAN, Barrister, so- 
v licitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria-st. 
Frivatfc funds tv loan. Phone Main «W4.

jv luvJW.X, aiactniles Sc jakc^e-uciy, 
I* Barristers. Solicitors; Sterling Bank 

.Chambers,’corner King aad Bay streets.

fi ALFRED JDN'ES, K.C., Barrtuter, 
solicitor, Notary Publ.c, Solicitor fdr 

the "1-own 'of Cochrane. Officee, Rumford 
Block, 6th avenue, Cochrane, Ont.

JflAIRLES A’ CO., 2814 College st. g_ 2ND lor our Hat of Ontario farms, im- 
provéd and unimproved. Mulbolland 

Co., MoK.nnon Bldg. ■
$"^1000—JUST FINISHED: possession: 

these are.
$00 FOOT—Ridley Gardens. VT AC HINI ST wanted for factory In :■ 

Apply v: ^ *^rby' 38 Fto»-; -
ed-7

E. Barry A Son's List.
D BARRY & SON, Real Estate, 1431 
-•-o Queen street West. Phone Park 1749.

1 (SPECIAL bargain, Yonge street, five 
Kj miles from city; 150 acres, good for 
subdivision. • Nlcholeop & Scboales, 4t> 
Adelaide East.

Ca^'T’KA EACH—Look over these: just 
qpVIUU finished; each room. Including 
kitchen, over ordinary slxe; hot water 
heating, two overmantels and grates; 
these are well built and fnlshed; see there 
before you purchase your home; north 
end of Alvin avenue. " Keys at office. 
Open by appointment Terms.

$^0 FOOT—Spadlna1 road north.
" iSITUATIONS WANTED26

SftTO FOOT—-Balmoral avenue,
SP • v Avenjie road.

$80 FOOT—Castle Frank crescent. 

$200 FOOT—Welle Hill road.

east of «7ftftn-A GENUINE bargain for 
.«IP I VW quick sale, solid buff brick apd 
stone, detached house, on one of the best 
residential streets In city; 16 rooms and 
bath, with separate toilet; oak floors and 
trim downstairs; hardwood upstairs; hot 
water heating; large, lot, with room for 
garage. See this at once; will sell quickly 
at this price.

"Vf ALE STENOGRAPHER, rapid typtot,
4*i- seeks Position. Used to private 
Work. Box 36, World. ,

AGENTS WANTED,
' A GHMts WAN"TEt)—T<r~séïi~^ïéa ' 
A stock of "The Sterling ufe Assur
ance Company of Canada.'’ .Write for 
particulars to J. W. Garvin * Co., Tele
phone Bulkhng, Toronto.

UTaRt a BUSINESS for yourself-*: 
k-’ starts any honorable lady dr gentle
man to high-class business; can make 
from $35 to $50 weekly; pays from the ” 
start National Mail . Order Library, 
Montreal, Canada.

ACRES, in York Township, five 
miles from Toronto: good brick 

house, bank barn and other outbuildings; 
Bell telephone; rural mail delivery: For 
further particulars apply to owuer, Mrs. 
SI berry, Downsvlew. Ont.

F. J. Watson's List.
O AGRES—Streetsville ; good poultry 
4 house, dwelling, etc.; nice fruit trees, 
bearing.

100 1 Ail ACRES-Vaiuable timber, miles 
AUV railway station; no mortgage 
Will exchange for suitable North ’-'oroato 
lot or equity in house. James & 7Can 
ning, 23 Scott street, Toronto

ed7

PATENT».
$6500-^JAet^nD-|8C,ct^1ntg; "large 

workshop or storehouse: one of the best 
investments; close to Yonge stfreet.

V-'j.jfcti

Registered Patent Attorney. Ottawa. 
Washington. Write for information, ed*

PATENTS AND LEGAL.
txÉthÊiistÔnhaugh

* established firm. Fred B. Fether-KKs'tift.&s-sî.i Sfftine
tog, 10 Bast King sireeL Toronto. 
Branches ! Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg. 
Vancouver. Washington.

! W. A. Lawson’s List.
■ptARMS for sale toy w. A. Lawson, On- 

tarto’s Farm-Selling Specialist, 102 
Church street, Toronto.

$^90 FOOT—Dun vegan road.
?

«sooo-sasü
beautiful spot: half cash; Deer Park.

SPLENDID avenue, 
bouse ; could be made KBOrSSS

hot water heating, blinds and fixtures 
included; very easy terms.

$1 Of| FOOT—Glen road; a splendid lot; 
’•’Tsdi make offer. J*

8614.(1 FOOT—Yonge street, Bgllnton; 
el i T:V special ; enquire at office.

Houses.
$7000-R^a?2VOOD CRmOBNT-

edi
SPECIALIZING !fi the sale of farms 1* 
«--J giving the farm buyer the best values 
and the best service obtainable for his 
money. We sell farms and farms only. 
Read our list today; there ere some farms 
offered that will interest you.

1 A ACRES—Erlndale, near Credit; no 
-1“ buildings; lots of fruit, and on Dun- 
das street. $ *272 AA-JUST finished, elgh’-roomed 

«0VJUVU golld.brick, up-to-date, hot wa
ter heating, front and back stairs, hard
wood floors on two flats, location good; 
close to two-car lines ; west part of city.

* CO., the oldjfcjÛArt-TORK LOAN, solid brick, de- 
11PJ.OW taehed, 8 rooms, beautifully de

secrated,. large lot, separate side entrance. 
Must be sold. Owner leaving city.

O ACRES—West 
u thirty young

new;
trees..

j A ACRES — Temperancerille ; brick 
-4-U house, with furnace; good bearing
orchard.

Chicago
M.nneaipoiia ...A 

I Vrinuipeg 
Luiuta ..

cri la#864.1 fMV-TORK LOAN, new solid brick, 
«87AAW semi-detached, 7 rooms. Ideal 
location, west of Roncesvalles.

K ACRES—Three miles from Toronto, on 
U the good roads, just a short distance 
from new radial; soli is first-class, suit
ably adapted for fruit, nursery or market 
garden; there Is a comfortable six-room
ed frame house. Twenty-eight hundred.

Tfk ACRES—3k miles from. Toronto, In 
-s-V splendid district, oh the good roads, 
three-quarters of mile from siding; rich 
loam, all cultivated ; It you are looking 
for a market garden see this. Forty-five 
Hundred. •• • •>

DOMESTICS WANTED.
VIVANTED—Girl to do general house- ' } 
, ’ work, where housemaid is kept, two 
in family, no children. Apply 176 Crescent 
road. Roaedale.

ttfîXAA—VERY roomy house on north 
ePWW side of SUmmerhili avenue, de
tached, each room over.the ordinary size, 
chance.

ed

î12500-^t^OIâROVE AVB- 

60(Xh ROXBOI-OUGH ®r- west. 
,22500™JBED‘PORD MAD-

twelve MARRIAGE LICENSES.qo ACRES—Islington ; 5 acres bearing 
apple orchard; brick house, frame

barn. TJILETTS Drug Store, 5to Queen West. 
Issuer. C„w. Parker.

861îtrtfh-MAXNING AVB-. 8 rooms, qpiLOW solid brick, hàrdwood floors. 
See us about this..

Europe
The. .Liverpool J 

higher on wheat, 
ou corn. Antwefl 
changed, • Budapet,

• fee higher,

' rfuluth C
DULUTti, uct. 

$64*c; No. 1 north 
Oct., 99c; Dec., R8

two eJCrtil EACH — For quick sale; have 
«grtOVU bepn instructed to drop price 
to this; just two; solid, weU built, eight- 
roomed homes; close to colleges and 
Bloor; also Avenue road location: 
right; chance for someone; 
these to any Investor without them look
ing at them; very bright, and In perfect 
order; make appointment to see any of 
these properties.

ed
SALESMAN WANTED.

tiALESMAj7^vÂNTED-5ÎÔ^ekMr5S.^#
requ-red. Earn while you learn. Write. r 

(or cull) for list of position® now open 
paying tltoO to $6U08 a year. Addres* 
National Salesmen’s Training Association, v 
Dept, $05 F„ Kent Bulki-ng. Toronto, t '- 
Branches every » nere. Open Saturday : 
evenings, 7 to 9. z edit

U’-XUJ. WATSON, 127 Bay street.F. 4 4.LV. K. «Vil,!’,, maue.-. W amw,6 
u mg, 402 Yonge-streot. Toronto; wit- 
nfesses not necessary. Wedding rings.

TVl or; Marriage Licenses.
4*A• Wedding rings for salé. 5ès yueen 
XVest ueL.coil. too. ^Appointments made.

V\'E HAVE « a very large list of pro- 
T ~ perty in the city. See us before buy-all

could sellJ P. Lawrason’s List. /
P LaWRASON, Real Estate and: 
Business Seller.

VOW le the time to sell and buy general 
J.' stocks and other lines: have mode a 
lot of people rich. You may have some
thing you don’t want, or want something 
you haven’t got. Write or call and talk 
It over. I might give you a suggestion 
that would solve the problem. I have 
(yelped others, and might help you. Write, 
Call or phone today. Look over my list 
in today’s Globe.
T P. LAWRASON, Dept. S., 36 

U • street, Toronto.

ing.

J. $1 "I AAA WILL BUY seven dew, solid] 
J-LUXfU brick bouses, slate roots, mod - 

e ii convent eues»; centrally located In 
West Toronto; rented at $14 each. J. C. 
Horner, Estate Broker, 916 Keele street.

’3500(h4^MTORT AVB” Rosedale; 
h.. ™ "fteen rooms, 3 bathrooms, 
not and cold water in every bedroom.

KA ACRES—Ten miles from Toronto, 
UV 'mile and quarter from school; clay 
loam, all cultivated; large stone house, 
bank barn, hay shed and drive house. 
Eight thousand.

T 56/4 O<2(Y-ONLY for immediate sale, 
WWvv seven rooms, hot water heat
ing, up-to-date In every way; a ^perfect 
home for someone. Photo. See me and 
the photo. Terms. Southwest part of 
city; very bright; their home. This is 
leased until spring at $30 ppr month.

QiSjTi AA—HARD to secure one nke this 
«ipOVVU in the location; built by own4 
cr for his home; now too large; on HÜL

t BICYCLES,.
Argentlm

The weea.y An 
usual comparison

This'
Wheat ..... $,$*«.

The visible aupip 
pert* tk as folio’ 
V4/I.900 bushels, a 
'-'■.ek a-ro, 1,104,CW 
$90,6:0 bushels .tw 
10,763,600 bushels; 
bushels; a year 
twe years ago, 2 

The wheat mar 
ment on the. fori 
tie effect, and thi 
rivals frotn the 1l 
ket weak, op the 
demand Is fair, 
terlor large, with

For Exchange.
$2100i^E wlDOOX- TEACHERS WANTED.

j-***-—^
rpORONTO BOARD GF KDUCATION- 
-6- Teacher' wanted for Oak wood HjghséW 
School, to leach science, art. tZoskeoping,:--'1 
physical culture and general suojects: >: 
specialist in science preferred; initial tsi- . 
ary, SliiOU to $lô*) per year, according to 
experience. ApplicaLotes, with test.inianj-v. 
als, will be' received on-til Got. 16til by tbs - 
uridertisned. W. C; Wilkinson, Secretary- 
Treasurer. W

Sfsr -.Tj

NEror,-Sd «-«!«•summer cot- FOR SALE OR RENT. A GOOD hundred acre* in Peel to ex- 
-tA- change for Toronto property. What 
have you to offer? BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.-.A NEW six-roomed, brick detached 

,-TA house, all conveniences, side entrance, 
oh Somerset avenue.- Apply $5 Somerset. 
Phone Hlllcrest 2226.

6.164Toronto iSMUAit, WARREN'a—Mam ±IM. 
Bay street.

i.’iiKA ACRES—Sixty miles from Toronto, 
two miles from station: heavy 

sandy loam, ten acres cultivated, bal
ance pasture; small house and stable. 
Seven hundred and fifty. Easy terms.

œ^OOOr-DETAOHEtD house and some 
cagh, for store property.

$4500~p^^CRE farm tor city

•ded
- CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.SKURITIES, LIMITED $1 fifUWV-YONGE ST. corner (North 

-LUUUU Toronto), in beat situation for 
Increased value, and unencumbered; 
would exchange for Mock of houses. Con
nor, P. 3866.

etTCAA-NDTHING like this in market 
«IPOOUU for money; up-to-date in every 
way; each room bright; hot water heat
ing, close to Yonge; on Hill.

A RTHUB FISHER, carpenter, store 
and office fittings, U* church street. 

Telepuuue. etil
202 Kent Building Mein 6371
Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

edtf

100 ACRES—Vaughan, eighteen miles 
-*-UU from Toronto, close to "school and 
church; clay loam, ninety acres cultivat
ed, ten acres mixed timber; running wat
er; good fences; nine-roomed house, two 
frame barns, large piggery, cement floors 
and troughs. Sixty-five hundred. Imme
diate possession. ,

Ontario Farm Lands.
4 gardening, poultry'ratetog o ^bee keep- $700Û~THREB Æ*a<*,ed- well"tiu'1î 

ing; price moderate. y «ipiwv homes. If I show you, and
you are looking for a cosy home, one of 
these will suit you; on Hill.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. ■
■piCHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
Aw tractor, Jobbing. 639 Yonge-st. ed-7

v)>S
GLASS AND MIRRORS. fXOPY Sunday Worlc, May 

VV vertlsing Dpt., World. • 'j- /26th
JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and re- 

O pairs. 24 Ann street. Telephone. 246

T^ffoVA 5l ^4^
—Town ot Paris, County of 

. Brant; good garden land, with fruit 
trees; large, twelve-roomed, solid: brick 
house and brick barn, stabljng for seven 
horses: beautiful gentleman’s home;
price, five thousand; halt cash; Immedi
ate possession.

TMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Every- 
X. thing to glass for builders. 33 Mutual.REDMOND A BEGGS triiiut-al’ cash prices paid tor second- 

AA hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munsln, 4l$ 
Spadlna avenue. e4

Architects eng Structurel 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect’s Dept) 
BOOMS 311-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

Farms.
861 PCAA—ONLY 18 miles from city, close 
«JpttUUU to Kingston road and three 
Unes railway; radial, within 8 minutes, is 
now being built; thirty acres, 1*4 or
chard; beautiful views over lake; house 
and bam; very hard to secure a piece of 
property like this. This Is suitable for 
any purpose.

1 flri ACRES—Vaughan, fourteen miles 
AW from Toronto, mile and half from 
Metropolitan, close t> school and church; 
clay loam, eighty-five acres cultivated, 
balance bush and pasture; running water, 
good fences; four acres bearing orchard: 
six-roomed.frame house: bank barn and 
silo, stables far twenty head 
Seventy-five hundred.

World]
I Broomhall estiJ 
t shipments for t 
t North America, i 
6 8,848,000 bushels I 
K rope will take ah 

rivals Into the 
E 6,200,606 bushels. 
■ Week. 14,689,670- 
| 8,46$,000 bushels. ] 
K dhanges on paged

Fere IJ
I Auetraliao • whd 

#4,000 bushels, i 
and u76,eo» last 1

, Indian wheat

•HOE REPAIRING.

TX7HII-E U WAIT—First-class workman- 
VV manship. Sager, opposite Shea's, 
Victoria-street. 218

/ XL L) MANURE and loaro tor lawns and - 
V' gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-streeL ■ 

-------------------—--------- ■ r. '
i; BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

I IME. Ueiuent, titcT—v/ru.heu 'sLor.L ai 1 P*®1KG ~ Laras, envelopes. H$«.
JU cate, yards. Line or depVered , h., uillhegos. statements, etc. ; prit.»
quality ; lowest prices ; prompt service r*Shv Barnard, -j, Dunda*. Téléphoné.. V ' 
xne vontiaclure’ Ciupp.y Lompany, c,!u;;rJ .4*16S.l--ÿ
fed. 'telephone Main US69; M. .22.. y-art 
2474; College U73.

Phone A. 176.4* ed
ggagijg

12 y acres-In QueensvtUe, York 
J" , County; six acres suitable for gar
dening, balance grass; fairly good frame 
house and new .bank barn, stabling under- 
neu^il be.,a n‘lce summer home,
■with beautiful outlook over Lake Slmooe; 
I»rlce, twenty-eight hundred for quick

$■1,1

Toronto Humane 
Society

FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
POLISHING.

T H. HORNBLL, 31 Alexander 
V • N. 426.

stock.
t

7S BARRELS of apples. Apply W. ». ; ' 
* w Turner, lot 10, 2nd con.. East Yerk." Grimsby.

"CHVE ACRES—One of the best homes; 
A ten-roomed brick residence, barn, tool 
house, packing house, driving shed, poul
try house; 600 peach trees, pears, apples, 
Plume, grapes and small fruits: kitchen 
garden: house surrounded with lawn and 
flower beds; all implements,, horse, buggy 
and wagon, all In running order; Immedi
ate possession; chickens and large apiary; 
to close an estate; 
any gentleman.

OH ACRES—On Yonge street, close to 
*-V city; about 6 In fruit; large orcH|trd; 
the only place of this size I know of; pos- 

Nothlng like this can be se
cured; to cut In acre lots.

1ACRES—Scarboro, ten miles from 
j-if* Toronto, close to ' school an-I 
chqrch; clay loam, hundred acres culti
vated, balance pasture; running water; 
fair fences; large stone house, bank bam, 
hay ehed and drive bouse. Elghty-flve 
hundred.

I street/, «245

,?535

uppiy Ça. *- Wiil

ZAZONE as from the sea.
V rapid seller ot the age. Sen 
for sample. Canadian Ozone 8 
Hamilton, Ont

DYERS AND CLEANERS.<8. P. C. A.)

tX/E ARE EXPERTS—Herron’s Dye 
VV Works, 878 Balthurst street 246OFFICE HOME LIFE BUILDIMC MEDICAL.

TXr. DEAN—Specialist diseases of 
U and diseases ot rectum. 6 College.

TAR, ELLIOTT—Specialist—Private du- 
1J eases ; pay when cured; consultation 
free. SQueen east. ed.;

1 xR. SHEPHERD, Specialist," 18 Glou- 
U ceater-street, near Yonge. Private 
diseases, mala female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, tmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids, . Roura 1 to 9 p. m.

THE above for sale by W. A. Lawson, 
a 10» Church street, Toronto.

W. R. Bird’s List
^7 R. BIRD, Continental Life Bldg.

TvrOTOR TRUCK—6-ton " 
Af immediate delivery, 1 
quick sala H. W. 
lento.

capacity, ter**’ 
close price ter 

Petrie, tiotitedi
men
edtfCAMERAS.1 fill ACRES—Near Woodstock; a first-

SS KsPhongs—Office (9 to 6), Main 1968; 
Manager’s (nights and Sundays), Col
lege 6467; Police, Main 222; Dog and 
Cat Hospital (nights), College 6084.

rare opportunity for
/CAMERAS—We have a large «
Vj plate and film cameras selling 
gain prices. Canadian Camera Exchange, 
16i Yonge street.

stock of 
at bar-

ARTICLE8 WANTED. 1,' YjT

IWor«a Office. 2tf

ANTED—Twelve cane milk dally. Bex ^

61

rice- torty-five hundred; st<5ck
reniant.Memenf8 030 be taken over at a 
reasonable value; possession at once.

100 ^C,RBS—On Yonge-street : a gGodAVV farm, with good bulldines * 
exceptionally well situated; partleu-J 
office*3 6 -fumlshed tv calling

----- -
1 A3 ACRES—Near Bronte, good clay 

loam, 22 acres, fruit to full bear
ing, large brick house, splendid barns, 
spring creek, best bargain In this district, 
only $16,000.

session.inieals Helped and Cared For HATTERS.
x—•

T ADIES’ and gents' hats cleaned and 
yj remodelled. 17 Richmond St. ICaat.

2467

1422 complaints received and dealt 
with for 1312 up to Sept. 30.

1 *)A ACRES—All high and dry, under- 
AUV drained: nothing like this on 
Yonge street for subdividing; not If you 
pay any price; the best Investment that 
can be secured so close to city. If I show 
you over, and you have third cash, I will 
sell to any investor at the right price, 
that he will see It Is right In

0-1
1 AH. STEVENSON, Specialist, private 
U diseases of men. 171 Ring east. \ ed1 'if! ACRES—ON Dutidas street, splen- 

J.UV dl* soil, fine buildings, 9 acres 
orchard, only ,$13,600.

1 0(1 ACRES—On Ducdas street, a li't- 
J-VV tlf Tun down, but a great bargain 
at Î55CO.

ARCHITECTS. CARRIAGES FOR SALE.
* '*^ .** **" ’ — — — — — - .:
YAOOD second-hand, close-quarter hack 
V* for sale; rubber tires; ready to hitch 
to. Bond’s Livery, Sheppard street, To- 
ronto-_______ a#

Contributions Earnestly 
Solicited.

HERBALISTS.
——     1 —- — ——
P. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb 
—sure cure for Nervous Headaches 

Dlzzluegs. Neuralgia; builds up the nervç<: 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-rirdet. r'o- 
ronto.

and 
ars 

at our
f^EORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect 
VJ Temple Building. Toronto. Mein 46441

~ MUSICAL.
TX7ANTED use of piano evenings and 
«V week-ends. Address, stating terms 

G. Box 94, World.

so
every way. o.L'lGHT ACRES—With pretty house, gas 

L and fixtures; In live town of over 
5(D); no spot to equal tills can be secured; 
right In the residential district. Any 
poultry or bee man carmot get the equal 
of it. Land AI; could have sold, but was 
leased; will nos- give possession: terms 
easy. Photo this in a short time: must 
advance greatly to what I will sell for 
now.

g^M®BS^S?VSrSSi
t,ueh and posture; this Is a snap at 

thirteen thousand. p at
rjrÏHÔSE DESIRING good farmTlnay 

sav we nave a large number <n all the 
■best districts. BefSre buying call and 
allow us to Show you what we a--e offer-

yORFOLK COUNTY—tYult farms. ”

"BURLINGTON—100 acres on lake shore, 
L» $40,000.

Ancient Law Brings 
Fine Upon Bailiffs

ed-7. VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

•ed Ontario Veter' 
state price. Box

DRINK HABIT.

J arvis-st.. Toronto. Phone K. 463$. 

ROOFING.
ALVANIZED Iron skylights, metal

67 ITX7ANTED—Hun 
IV Lou. Kindi 
Brantford. FVULCANIZING.

-)-, QAKVILLE fruit farms.A LL KINDS done. 
A East.

Leader, 23» King Si. ed-7 EDUCATIONAL... % i : 136
Enactment of Richard Third’s Reign, 

Holding Corporation Responsible 
for Individuals, Cited.

S^OO^u^tc1.0 p^epoV acres;
VV'HEN these are sold you cannot dupll- 

cate any of them.

Q.RIMSBY A T Remington Business College, cornel 
A. College and Spadlna, day and night; 
u.orougii courses, inaiv.dua.1 insu-uct os: 
gradua tee succeesfully pigeed. CaUlegas 
trce’_______________________ eu i 4.

fruit farms. tone It InPALMISTRY.

rpiIOSE HAVING farms to sell, call and 
~ *l*t them with us.

XyfRS. HOWELL, 414 
TU. pnone Main 6Ü7L

Church ■^IAGARA fruit farms. Dr. McLaj 
Dear a

t°T. three !
received d 
your Belt] 
Belt a fa] 
same ben] 
•uecesa, ri

ed?I
-LIVE BIRDS.MONTREAL, Oct. lL-(Can. Press.) • CC,MPANV' LTD.,

—Under a law- passed in the time 'ctj - 
f R:char3^the Third, Judge Lebeuf. in | 

the circuit court today, gave judgment j Ssl6 Of CO lit Fell Real EStafB 
against the corporation of bailiffs for ! _. . *■-------
war ne8rli8HnC9 W1 L"e ' Ik auction1 at 6th?eroorns rofaMessrsUb*
par, of one of the corporations mem- M. Henderson & Company. 87 K'na 

,: osrs. The ancient law declares that Lhe ftreet east. Toronto, on Saturday, Uc- XT’A NT ED-5 to 10 acree, near city, have 
liai lifts arc rasponslbiti for oa-cli oth<&r. tober »"th, 1.1*, at 12.30 o'clock, the client who will $>ay good price. F. J

The action was by L3on Kaster, a property known ^as houses Watson. ’•#? Bay street." 6123456
musician, who, to the spring of 1910. having a Dontoge uf a^ou^SWeTjon ======
' «ne to Montreal witii an Italian Duke street by a depth of 81 feet, more 
opera company, which performed ht the ! Jese’. to an allowance for lane, w ith
.Vena Kaster sued t r Ms wages, $50. Î&* Kihgl’t.^nn^ fherowdth The 
and obtained a seizure against the said lands were formerlv know-,1», 
company which was entrusted to a. part of Sto.vell’s Block, and are show,’ 
bailiff named Aumais, who in turn turn- on registered Plan 7.x. Upon the pro- 
f’ ** ^ver to- another guard- ’ «.f,
iar, named Thorpe. During the nlgnt serve bid. Terms of sale are a deposit 
tne company and property ‘vanish'd of ten per cent, at time or sale ana 
and the action against "the corporation ■ li]e balance within twenty days there

after, ot, if the pu;chaser prefers he 
may given a mortgage for half ’ thé 
amount, payable 4n three or five 
at purchaser's option w ith privilege of 
paying earlier upon giving a bonus or 

L-ONTiOX, . Qet.ll.—(C. A- P.)—For one per cent. 
tff=e law. court sittings starting tomor- I ,For further terms and conditions 
row there are 622 divorce cases, being ly t0 ’ apmovr" &1 MICKI K 
144 more than the previous year. Of I onfederatton Lits Building. 'Toronto, 
tnese, 3L» cases are undefended, . \ 35363

Q W. LAKER. . JJ 0 acre# on l'onge street.4
fdAMPION'S BIRD STORE. 175 Dundas 

stieet. Park 75. efl;FARMS WANTED KA FARMS in Northumberland, the best 
«-,v apple county In Ontario.

480 Dutrtct-

YxCARTER section In New Ontario, on- 
to $2 ao acre; terms It desired; good, 

safe investment.

IX7ESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE ani
Do ve w>m% ^oronta**1* Ut*e*’ Uoll«6'

»-
"C'A RM WANTED to rent, not far from 
X Toronto; best references. Replv, glv- 
fne br.ef description, to Box 34, World 
Office.

eued?
a 1 1
I know n 

" CM 
the ahou 
Will poui 
Belt is v 

T1
cures by 

N<
better pr 
a* cheap 
and to st) 
not to b<

flowing

LA ALL TERM now In session—Instrud- 
a tion Individual. Write for free cats- 
logut. Dominion Business College, To
ronto. J. V. Mltctieli, B.a.,_ PrlnC'pal. t{

ed7V. SIGNS.

T oroexo.
and SIGNS. J.B. 
147 Church-street

ed-1T1T R. BIRD, Continental Ufe Butki- 
’ ’ • Ing, Toronto. Phone Adel. 2320, ART.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. ______________DENTISTRY.

able; five years' difference in appear
ance; guaranteed. Demand cryralttc or 
come to uo. Riggs, Temple Building, To-
Fcft*o- zmt

.1 W• L- FORSTER. Portrait Painting 
V. Rooms 24 West King Street. Toronto.

T ES BEAUx-ARTS. specialists in per- 
-LJ trait painting. Queen & Church Sts.

FARMS TO RENT.-DAMP A Y E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
xk Bloor and Bathurst, specialists lu 
Western Canada investments.

I—

«.a ,^.<85S%KlStia3
i\&p:ys S&fST, as;
iSi., wiKTroS""”' 71 aEi*1"

ed

HÔUSE MOVING.
ItFLORISTS.and Raisins done. J. 

Jarvis-street. ed-TH DF.IDGE and crown specialists. A *.« 
A> ot teeth for five dollars ($3.00)

Saj^'ThSSKSri,. 55£S?"tJvâBuilding Toronto rt.W

»
i —;

/HATTERS. 5fo "lowed. Si
248■ L RUBBER STAMPS.

ASSAYERg AND REFINERsT

T WEARING, Refining Co.. Is Ch:i—u 
el. streeL Toronto. utit*

CABRITAIN’S MANY DIVORCES T ADIES’ and gents' hats cleaned 
-IJ remodeled. IT Richmond St. East. PAD^0rationa7A^,rkIC33to0ra‘TkK. KNIGHT, specializes painless tooth

s>.erat^1eTs-L^y- 90 T^;V,

O R NA MENT ALToLASSi =
FRw.24<;tt s.?1-ap- COAL AND WOOD. Tor-A

! i—\fII<NE'S COAls CO., Toronto. Soft coal 
^uL tn car lots. Write for price».

butchersI ,V->-

THÆ ONTARIO MARKET, 4*2 Queen 13<tf J- West. John Goebel. _ Colt 804. ed-7

—
aA \

>
'

WORKMEN 
...WANTED • ».

We have open’r.gs In the 
Town of Welland for several 
good mechanics 
workmen, 
to secure 
with good pay, -where living 
Is cheap, drop us a line, giv
ing your present occupation 
and wages you are earning 
now.

and other 
If you are anxious 
a better position

Canadian General 
Securities Corporation 

Limited
39 Scott St. Toronto #
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OCTOBER 12 igi2ÜAÏLRDAÏ MORNING jTiiii TORONTO WORLD-

Mining Stocks Not Affected by Acute Financial Depression
Wai News Sends

Market Higher Again
HOLLINGER DOWN AGAIN 

GENERAL LIST STEADY
Yarn*, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—

Wool,
skins,
Ho. 1 inspected steers and

cows ............................................:
Ho. * inspected steers and

cows ........A............
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls .........................
Country hides, cured..........
Country hides, green..........
Calfskins, per lb...................
Lambskin» .........................»...
Horsehair, per lb...................
Horeehtdee. No. 1.................
Tallow, No. 1, per lb..........

—Wool.— 
Unwashed, "coarse
Unwskhed, fine ...................
Washed, coarse ...................
Washed, fine .........................
Rejects ..

,«0H to*....

013

eti
0 12%Ot <y0 17 T
0 75in * Balkan 005,000 bushels, against 1,022,000 bushels

last week, and 584,000 bushels last year; 
estimate next week. 788,000 bushels.

Primaries.
To-d^y. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

2.378,0» 
861,020

.. 482 010 550.000 1,012,006
... 176,000 350,030 687,006

926,003 1,237,000
1,070,003 1,163,003 779,003

Mining Market Very Little 
Affected By Depression 
in Financial Circles—Bol
linger Drops Below $14— 
Cobalts Continue in De
mand.

Developments 

Crisis Favor Bull Sidev- 
Sbarp Advance in Pricés 
ia Chicago Pit—Com and 
Oats at Advance.

THE COBALT RECORD.

The production of the Cobalt camp
INTRINSIC MERIT. W ••••

. 06V» ooevi

.«O il to *.... 1 Many of the Cobalt etocke have as much Intrinsic merit as railroad er, tn-- 
dustriai eecuritiea Their present actual value can be measured by ore n 
sight and other known assets. The speculative value is gauged by imagination; 
or calculations bdaed on theories. Cobalts offer lots of room for speculation 
on present selling price*, and some good profits are possible from & wile selec- , 
tlon. Ask for information on any of the Cobalts or Porcupine*.

for the first half of 1912 amounted ■ to

valued atWheat- 
Receipts .
Shipments 

Corn- 
Receipts 
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts ........... 810,000
Shipments

11,258,463 ounce» of stiver.
«7,986,600. This, compared with 16,231,969

........2,140,000 1,472,000

........1,188,000 1,421.000

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. LORSCH & COMPANYounces, valued at «7,641.200 produced in 

the corresponding period last year. It 

is thus quite apparent that the pres

ent year wil see a new record estab

lished by the camp. Such facta as 

these will aid the upbuilding of public 

confidence In the Cdbalt stock». This 

is already under way, as Is evidenced 

\yj the advancing prices in the stock

A
CHICAGO, Oct. 11.—Renewal of fear 

that the Turkish war might have a 
dangerous spread brought about a ma
terial advance today in wheat. Clos-
«« prices were nervous. %c to l*c to # ,tock ywtwday (Frl.
l%c net higher. Com scored a gain <jay) were K cars—316 cattle. 1290 hogs, 421 
at 9ic to lc, and cats a rise of %c to sheep and^ lambs and 16 calves, 
jgc. In provisions the outcome was All butchers' cattle were reported sold 
an upturn of 10c to 35c. at about steady prices, and only a few

Wheat speculators took the break in IiRht eastern Stockers were left unsold. 
British consols to be enough wanting *he she*? lambs trade was steady, 
that Balkan hostilities might entangle at ** to *;* fed and.wat"

eome of- the chief European countries. The Swift Canadian Company bought 71
Bullish sentiment was increased by mlt^ea'eh,0 a! Vto’VuShera' mter*

the fact that export business from this and heifers, *4.50 to «5.75; good cow», *4,7»
dij. wsÂ hplnsr done at better terms ^ 2®• medium cows, $3,75 to «4.50; oom- eide was being done at better terms mon cows> « a to w.a. m lamb9- 93 Ibg.
than could recently have been obtain- each, at «6.25; 21 sheep, 140 lbs each, at
ed and that a substantial share had %% ™ at 1435 to

fallen to Chicago houses with connec- Coughlin & Co. sold" :
tiens at Duluth. atlas'”21" ” lbS"' at * * 102 lbs"

Sheep—4., 166 It»., at «4; 26, 170 lbs., at 
«3.75.

Hoge-60, 104 lbs., at «8.40; 1 sow, 800 lb»„ 
The at *7.40; 1 sow, 360 lbs., at «6.90; 1 stag, 

500 lbs., at 63-50.
Rice & Whaley sold 983 hogs, 190/be., at 

«8.40, fed1 and watered. '

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET

edftf
M Kin* Street West, Toronto.

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Ontario oata—New, 42c to 43c per bushel, 
outside. ,

Manitoba oafs — None offering; prices 
purely nominal.

Ontario wheat—New, 93c to 96c, outside. 
Inferior grades down to 70c.

Rye—No. 2, 73c to 73c bushel, outside 
nominal.

Phone M. 741T.HOLLINQBR DOWN chreSu 
Mining stock reflect’d the downturn 

In the bigger security markets to a 
certain extent yesterday, but on the 
whole gave a good account of them
selves. On the morning board Hdtttn- 
ger declined rapidly, selling as low as 
*13.75 and th is An a measure Induced au 
easier tome to the other Porcupine ls-

»
NMM>

UNION STOCK YARDS.

«I. A. McCAUSLAND & CO.
royal bank building.

I-

STOCK BROKERS
h

The loss was partially made upPeas—No. 2, 90c, nominal, per bushel, 
outside.

Buckwheat—toe, outside, nominal.

markets. Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks Bought
andSold

eues.
later on but the close was below the

SILVER PRICESprevious day. Cdbattsi continued firm, 
with the recent advances maintained 
practically in their entirety and with 
the public good buyers at the higher 
prices.

inside buying of 'some of the spe
cialties continued yesterday, and such 
profit-taking as came into play as a 
result of the gains of the preceding ses
sion was easily absorbed. City of Co
balt sold around 83, and Chamfoers- 
Fertamd changed hands at 20 Î-4, thus 
duplicating Its high point of the move
ment this month. Bailey was In strong 
demand again and gained a fraction 
at 7.

The other Cobalt* while 
inactive, held , their own In 
Cobalt Lake sold at 39. a toss of a tuti 
point from Thursday, and Tlmdska- 
ming was off to 36 1-2, a similar de
cline, on the incoming of scattered 
liquidation. The dearth of news re
garding the latter company la cited as 
the reason for Its apparent weakness

Later on it

*4« ;■ tj
'London—Bar silver, 26d 6*.
New York-Commercial bar silver, <2%e. 
Mexican dollars, 4884c.

We will be glad to furnish Information regarding the different propertiesManitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, «1; 
No. 2 northern, 06c, track, lake ports; feed 
wheat, 70c, lake ports.

Manitoba flour-quotations at Toronto 
are ; First patents. «6.70, In cotton 10c 
more: second patents, 95.3, m cotton 10c 
more: strong bakers'. *6, in jute.

PÜ&Ï.
1 Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Op. High- Lorw. Cl. Sales. ADVANCES ARE GRADUAL:Mines—
Crown Ch. ... 6
Holllnger .... 14.00 H.00 13.93,18.80 
Island 3m.
Jupiter .... _
McKinley .....
concern. ;::::râ.ookôô tsiè) f
Mex. Nor........ 23.00 ................... ...

6 6 2,0004 In all stock markets upward movements are made In stages. Those wh*! 
____ buy early in an advance realise profits ae they see them, and It requires a cone.-
*r. ær'ü'.vi’Msr.ï s,ut.,w,vsik sasMivs-

to mg.Rtoht of Vsy. City of Cobalt, Cobalt Lake and Pearl Lake for the coop
eration of our client*

300
An ail round increase of investment 

buying "Md considerable effect toward 
- advancing the price of wheat, 

market telt the influence also of dls- 
tiirueu conditions in the security list. 
From sf art to nnisn no important re
action look piace.

Wet weather heightened the anxiety 
of snorts in corn, but wnea* streagtn 
and European War Uneasiness received 

I greater attention. Leading linns ab- 
aorueu all surplus oiienngs.

Active mert nanuismg and export 
trade buoyel up tne tuture market for 

| oats.
Provisions were higher owing to the 

I scarcity ui hogs at uie yards.

Hi 194 194 1,906
i*% ifs* iœ%

:: £Barley—For melting, 60c to 63c (47-lb. 
test); for feed, 48c to 60c, outside, nomi
nal.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 7694c, c.l.f., bay 
ports.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, «22 to *23 per 
ton; shorts. *26; Ontario bran.. *23. In 
bag»; shorts, «25, car lots, track, Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.80 
to «3.85, seaboard.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are Quoted in Toronto, in bag* 

per cwt.. as follows;
Extra granulated, St Lawrence 

do. Redpath’s .....
do. Acadia ...............

Imperial, granulated 
Beaver, granulated
No. 1 yellow ................................................. . —

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lot* 
Be less.

ediTtfSTANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Op. High. Low. CL Sales.
A» J* BARR (EL CO.somewhat

fkir style.
f

56 KING STREET WEST.Member» Standard Stock Exchange.Cobalts— 
Bailey .. 
Beaver .

Receipts of farm produce were 300 -bush
els of grain and 17 loads of hay.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold at
W.

Hay—Seventeen loads sold at *17 to «18 
per ton.
Grain—

Wneat, new, bushel..,........ «0 98 to*....
Wheat, goose, bushel....... 0 96
Rye. bushel ........ .,
Oats, bushel ............
Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel ..............
Bu-kwheat, bushel

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, bushel
Alslke, No. 2. bushel.......... 9 00
Alslke. No. 3, bushel.......... 7 00
Timothy, No. 1, bushel........ 2 00 2 60
Timothy, No. 2, bushel........ 1 25

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new, per ton..............«17 00 to *18 00
Hay, mixed .............................13 00
Straw, loose, ton....................... 8 00
Strew, bundled, ton..............16 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bushel
Apples, per basket............... 0 15
Apntes, per bbl.............. 1 00 2 35
Cabba.*e. oer case..........,,..125

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy........*0 30 to *0 36

... 0 33 .

«94 7 34,200srSToaii”:: I» S
Cobalt Lake .. 3994 3994 3»
Hudson Bay.65.00 
Crown R.
Gt. North. ...
Kerr Lake ... 270 ...
La Rose .....MB 346
Otiese ........
Rochester
Hiver Leaf ,..4 ...
Tlmlskaro........... 37 17
Wettiaufer ...

Porcupine*—

ESSiSS %
Holllnger ...14.00 14.06 13.16 13.76

J. T. EASTWOOD1,500
DIVIDEND NOTICES.2,500

2294 2,2»
THE CONSOLIDATED MINIMC 

m AND SMELTING COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED

39 •took Broker 24 King It W.
Porcupine and Cobalt stocks 

bought and sold. Information gig*-’ 
ly furnished on application.

325 335340 340
J«4» 500 65 4 95 in the market just now.

be expected to make Its usual re-ÏÜ 226 340
V.V. 294 "» "294 " *

230V0 41 edit4 90 500may
4 80 covery.
4 to The

with a generally , ,
which was highly satisfactory to view 
of the acute weakness In the targe 
stock exchange. Peart Lake sold at 25 
again, and was In demand ail day, in— 
fluenced probably toy the announcement 
that the new vein was showing up 
splendidly under development. Jupi-M 

aar, dropped back early to the day to 212-4, 
* but was up again to 83 later on. thus 

■making up all it* toe* Dome Extfen- 
slon and Crown Chartered were weaker, 
the latter setting as low as 4 1-2, 1uot 
half a point above Its recent low rec
ord. Swastika was unchanged at 3. 
Holllnger held between «13.75 and $14.05, 
closing on offer at *13.80, 20 Points off 

Northern Ontario Ex-

....Offi . 0 73 ........Ui... 4 90Northwestern Receipts
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, tor low :

1,000
Porcupine list was fairly quiet 

steady, undertone
209 Ihe Upward Swing ih 

the Mining Market
Dividend No. 8.1,2003694 .3694

1/1083 ...Week Tear *10 CO to *10 50
Today, ago. ago.

............. 131 » 40
610 3*1 563

9 50 1.609 Notice is hereby given that a Dlrl- 
1*500 i dend of Four Per Cent (4 p.c.) on the 
^f^o ' Paid-Op Capital Stock of the Company 

has this day been declared, payable

$94Chicago ........
Minneapolis .
Vvnruipeg 
Luiuiu ...............

8 00 Winnipeg Market
Op. High. Low. Close. Close

Brev Is now well under way and present In. 
dications point to a strong bull cam
paign this fall. Many of the Porcupines 
and Cobalts have been selling much be
low their Intrinsic values, and the 1»-.

.......... 8r* t»7 837
.........  627 k)U 191

1 75
— -, ... 

Imperial ...
Jupiter 
North. Exp. ;. MB 1« 
Pearl Lake ... 26

Wheat—
Oct................. 9Ws 92s

8794s

dc
92s 96%
8784b 96
9244a 0H4

m
87%

500
::: m » - ‘$i% «

160 150
3494 2*94
"9 »
3194 2194

European Markets.
The Llverptiue mar»ei u,u«vu %d to 9sd 

higher on wheat, and %d- to *4d higher 
on corn. Antwerp wheat closed 
■changed, Budapest %c higher, and Berlin 
%c 'Higher.

14 00 4,40097%
9394 «%

Dec.
May ........... 91%b
Nov. ...

Oats—
October
November ........
December .......

160 October 17th. 1912, to holders of full 
1 shares of the said Company of record

3,60)
8,600

coming of public buying It bound to- 
advance pripes iharply. Our advice re
garding thé best stocks to purôhale , 
may be had on request..

99% 90%.. 90% 91a 26
o*ay. Y»-t 

........  ^ »
Rea a. ...un-

".*;.'*. 579? 394Swastika 
Vlpond .. 
Preston .

«0 fO to *0 00 on the 11th day of October, 1912. 
By order of the Board.

J. KITTO,

0 25 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.36 b • ... 500
duluth Grain Market

DCLU'lrt, uct. 11.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 
95%c; No. 1 northern, 9)%c; No. 2, 88%c; 
Ucl, 90c; Dec., 9>%c; May, 95c asked.

Argentine Shipments.
The jveeiv.y Argentine leitipmenta, with 

usual comparisons, follows :
Thte wk. Last wk. Last yr.

Wheat ........ 1,224,00) 1,»34,10) 472,070
6,154,00) 6.0*4X100 ............. .
supply In the Argentine chief 

pens la ae follows ; Wheat this week, 
le.i.Wf) bushels, against 969,000 bushels a 
—A a-rn, 1,104,COO bushels a year ago, and 
851,00 bushels two years ago; corn now, 
10.753.6C0 bushels ; a week ago. H.135.000 
bushels; a year ago,. 301,000 bushel* and 
two years ago, 3,910,003 bushels.

The wheat market Is quiet, the excite 
ment on the fore,ifn market71 having lit
tle effect, and the demand moderate. Ar
rivals from the Interior small. Corn mar
ket weak on the large offers, aitlio the 
demand Is fair. Arrivals from the In
terior iavge, with tne quality satisfactory.

Members Standard Stock Exchange. ., 
Confederation Life Building. Toronto.

Secretary.Dominion Exchange.
Op. Hl<rb. Low. Cl. Sale*

Apex ................. 894 294 2% 294 6.00)
Dome BxL 18 13 1394
GL. North..........  794 •••
Holllnger ....18.86 
Junlter .
Swastika 
Island Sm. ... 1
Bailey  ........ 6
Cham. Per..........»

crown R- •-- »*)
McKimey ..... 181 ...

Mining Quotations.

v
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Btckell & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board /of Trade :

Wheat—

Toronto, Oct 11th, 1911.OSEvas, per dozen..............
Poultry, Retail-

Turkeys, dressed, lb..,.
Spring chtekena,
Sprlrfg ducks, per If...
Fowl, per lb..............
Geese, per lb...........

Poultry, Wholeaale—
Spring chickens, dressed. .20 14 to $0 16
Snrlng chickens, alive........0 14
Old fowl, alive.................
Spring dirks, lb..v........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....67 50 to $8 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...13 60 13 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt........10 to 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt..........v.. 9 00 10 00
Beef, common, cwt..
Mutton, cwt.................
Veal*, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring lambs, lb..,..

1294 3, SCO
1.500tptorationdchanged hands 'ax «1.66. — DIVIDEND NOTICE..«9 25 to *0 SO 

.. 014 ' 0 IS
014 ' 8 IS

FLEMING & MARVIN
Member» Standard Stock 

Exchange.
tie LOMBDEk BVILDim

Porcupine and Cobalt Itoakt
téléphoné 11. *«#-».

High and low quotatioaa os Oo- 
beit and Porcupine Stock* for till 
mailed free è» requeot OdT ,

25
. 82% « 32% '3394. . Prev.

Open. High. Low. Clos* Close. 
97% 9794 96% 9794 96%
9294 9394 92% Ï3*4 9294

6294 63% 6294. „6394 6294
..... 5394 E3%>‘ B694 63% 5394

... 3194 84% 84% 34% 8494

... 3294 2274 3294 82% 3294

..17.25 IT.40 17.25 17.40 17.20 
. .18.40 19.75 19.40 19.75 19.40

3.VD
n.ofo HOLLINGER CUD MINES, LIMITED

(No Personal Liability).
Notice la hereby given that Dlvi- 

dend of Three Per Cent on thrCapltal 
.no Stock of the Company, being the . first I 

regular four-weekly dividend, has been I 
declared, payable 2nd November, 1912, 
to shareholders of record at the close 
of business on 25th October, 1912.

Shareholders, in order that dividend 
cheques may be malled’to 
ally, should have their Stock recorded 
In their own name*. This can be done 
on application to the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, Transfer Agent In. 
Toronto, or to the Montreal Trust Com
pany, Transfer Agent In Montreal. 

Dated 12th October, Ê212.
D. A. DUNLAP,

Secretary-Treasurer.

0 13 0 14

j HORSE NOTES] - L600 ; 
8.0001 

30% 1,500!
1,001 !

May . 
Dec. .

Corn 
May 
Dec. ' 

Oats- 
May . 
Dec. .. 

Pork

.. 0 13 0 IS

The visible 2094

840 3130 11
0 12 Burns * Sheppard’s Horse Repository, 

tory.
Business was brisk in 

yesterday, sixty medium-prided
It is gratifying to

»—Standard— 
Ask. Bid.city horses 

ones
Oct.
Jan.

Rib»—
Oct............... 31.00 11.07 11.00 11.07 11.07

.10.27 10.42 10.27 10.42 ^.26 ♦
....................... 11.M li.to

11.22 11.06 11.33 11.05

•Cobalts—
°aT»y ...............................
%—•' Consolidated .
Buffalo .............................
Chambers - Ferland ................... ul%

FOX & ROSSthem person-
changing hanoe. 
note the ever-increasing demand for 
city horses, as Messrs. Bums and 
Sheppairt have for some time past 
been devoting their energies to develop 
It. Seles were; F. W. Scale* bay mare, 
$200; C. Nellis, Nlagora-on-tihe-Lake, a 
fine pair of brown geldings; J. Caul
field, chestnut gelding; J. Macklemany, 
pair brown geldings, $145; A. O. For- 

of Allen ford', a pair of chestnut 
mares, $160; Jackson and ’ Tlndale, 
Cochrane, Ont., one carload of big 
heavy horses at $240 each; T. Grier, 
gray gelding, $176; J. Fox, brown geld
ing, $205; H. Kestevan, a - fine pony, 
$60; Preston Morden, Stouffville, Ont., 
;bought a number of good horses; J. 
Knowles, Earlscourt, fine, good" horses; 
F. H. Henry, Belleville, Oqt„ a mixed 
load of 11 horses; F. Biggins, a block 
gelding, *126; H. Barker Bread Co., a 
pair bay mares; T. Retd, brown geld
ing, *110. A number of second-hand 
cheap horses also changed hands.

. 794 7
. «% 417 6)5 00

.,..6 00 9 50 

.... 7 00 9 50 

....10 00 13 00 

....12 00

Jon STOCK BROKERS
, Members Standard Stock Exchange.

«Lining stocks bought and sold 
Phone Up, Main 7340-701.

42 SCOTT STREET.

201 ISOI,*rd-
Oct. ..........11.82
Jan.

2.V..
11.07 Cobalt Lake ....................................  30% 80

Conlaga* .............................
Great Northern ..............
Crown Reserve ...............
Gifford ...................................
Great Northern ..............
Gfbcn - Meehan...............
Hàrgrs-es .......................
Kerr Lake .........................
La Rose ..............................
t if«io Nlnire'ng ...............
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nlolselng ..
Gphir............

Ô Ü0 11 7.46 -II•ILiverpool Provisions,
LIVERPOOL, . OcL 11.—Pork—Prime

mess, western, 106s.
Heme—short cut, 14 to 16 Iba, 66s 6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 71s 

6d; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lb»., 65» 6d; long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lb*, 71s 6d; 
do., heavy, 36 to 40 lb*., TSs; short clear 
back», 16 to 30 lbs., 66s 6d; shoulders, 
square, 11 to 13 lb»., 63s.

Lard—Prime western, 1n tierces, 60s 3d; 
American refined, Ole 6d.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, 
66s; colored, new, 66s.

Tallow—Prime city, 32s 9d. Turpentlm 
Spirits, 81s. Rcwln—Common, 16» Sd. Pe
troleum-Refined, 9%d. Linseed oil—36s 6d.

;::::9.46 ».&FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.World’s Estimates.
Broomhall estimates wheat and flour 

ehtoroents for the week, exclusive of 
North America, at 8,000,000 bushete.agamst 
9,848,000 bushels last week Of this. Eu
rope will take about i,200,000 busfnela. Ar
rivals Into tho United Kingdom, about 
5,200,000 bushels. Total shipments last 
week.- 14.688.070 bushels, and laet iear 

He predicts moderate

'J;5%«% W.T.CHAMBERS & SON63Hay. No. 1, car lots............... *12 00 to *12.50
Straw, car lots, per ton......10 00 10 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag.........0 05
Butter, creamery, lb. bolls... 0 28
Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 27 0 to
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0.27 0 to

0 28 0 30
... 0 15 0 1594

7 •”% 40 70 6 « Members Stahdard Stock and Mining. 
Bxchang*.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Colborne St. edtf Main 81«»-tl$4

4%man0 30 •••*» J-»
....2.40 2.87

94Butter, store lots.
Eggs, new-ittid ............
Clieese, new. lb............
Honey, extracted, lb 
Honey, combs, dozen

189 » fi
..8.60 8.25
v. 8 494... rv.
.. 794 7

8,488.000 bushels, 
changes oh passage. ----- F. A8A HALL----- II

■
012
2 76 3ÔÔ Member Standard Stock and Mia lag 

Exchange.
COBALt and PORCUPINE STOCKS

Foreign Shipments,
Australien wheat shipments this' week, 

304,(4)0 bushels, against 190,000 last week 
and 1,176,000 last year.

Indian wheat shipment** this. week. .1,-

Peterson Lake 
Rochester ......
RIght-of-Way .
P"ver l eaf 
Silver Queen .—ing .
Wettiaufer ......... .......................... 3394

Porcupine—
Apex .............................
Crown Charter ....
Dome Extension ..
Folev - O’Brien 
Holllnger .................

board today 664 boxes of white and', Moneta ....' .
1134 boxes of colored were offered ; the | Pearl Lake ............
white sold at 13 l-8c and colored at 1 Porcupine Imperial

I Preston East D...
! Rea Mines ................
Standard ......... ...
Swastika ..................
Vlpond .............. .

4.
2%► ... *%Hides and Skins.

Price» revised" daily by E. T. Carter * 
Ce., 85 East Front - street, Dealers In

9t -894
Correspondence solicited.

M KING ST. «EST... .794 ed:37 m. w. - eat
Toroate.Phone M. SUM.

Silver Production in Nine Years 
is $72,263,952—Dividend 

Payments Reach Huge 
Sum Also. -

MINING CLAIM 
FOR SALE

2% 2%
.8 494
1394 12%HOW I CURE WEAK, PUNY MEN

Give me men broken down from hard work or 
worry: from any cause which lias sapped their 
vitality. Let them follow my advice for three 
months and I will make them as vigorous in every 
respect as anyone of their age. -

I will not promise to make a Hercules out of a 
intended by nature to be 

Even that person I can make 
who has been Strong and

CHEESE BOARDS. M
13.6013.80CORNWALL, Oct. 11.—On tbe cheese 38%»% 'We are Instructed to offer for sgl* 

a patented silver mining claim, oil 
which nine solid smaltlte veins con
taining good silver values are said to 
have been discovered. Special easy 
terms. -

4
'tot*

3% i: 3*2 ?.13 3-8c.
NAPANEE, Oct. 11.—At the cheese 

I board today 530 of white end 635 of 1 
I colored boarded; all sold at 13 3-16V.

At »

... j k 1 OOBALT. Oct. 1L—The production of 
silver from the camp since 1901 and up 
until June 30 this year, has been *72.263,562.

In the production table published below 
It should be noted that none of the M- 
produots of the Cobalt ores, such as nick
el, cobelt or arsenic, are included, which, 
it they were added to th$ silver produc, 
tlon, would bring the total up at least an
other million dollar*

Cobalt’s silver production In ounces and 
value from 1901 to June 30, 1912, Is as fol
lows :

*DAY, FERGUSON A O’SULLIVAN.
Solicitors,

BO Victoria Street

*%person who was 
strong and sturdy.
has lost’strength fcar^make as good as they ever

never m21% 2194 206.4. o - - Toroate.
Heat Club Beers today. See adver

tisement on sporting sage.ST. KITTS WANTS $50,000*v/v> UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 
bought and Sold

were. IA man who is nervous, whose brain and body 
are weak, who sleeps badly, awakes more tired than 
when he went to bed, who Is easily discouraged, 
inclined to brood over imaginary troubles, who has 
lost ambition and energy to tackle hard problems, 

animal electricity which Dr. McLaughlin s

Hon. Mr. Cochrane Told of Desire for 
New Bridge.

st. Catharines' Ocl 

cial.)—Hon. Frank Cochra 
ter of railways and canals, completed 
his inspection of the proposed new 
Welland Ship Canal today and left 
this evening for Niagara Falls.

Before leaving St. Catharines he was 
waited upon by a deputation from the 
city council and board of trade, who 
asked for a government grant of *50,-^ 
000 toward a proposed high level bridge 
across the old canal from the main 
business section of tfie city to a point 

the main line depot of the G.T.R.
The minister looked over the site and 

promised to lay the matter before his 
colleagues. He stated that It the grant 
is made, the city will be expected to 
maintain the old low swing bridge in 
thqt locality.

$3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN SMILEY & STANLEYy 11.—(Spe- 

ne, minis-
r>. :*J? 16 KING WEST TORONTO 

Phonos Maln369&-3o96,_______ ^•V lacks the
® *ThePwhole force of vitality in your body is 
dependent upon your animal electricity. When you

Send Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 
„ Strong and Vigorous.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
■ Ounces. Value. --------— ------------ -—.——- - - „,,

— 88
I have In my possession a prescription 1900 .........................................  19,.37,875 8,133,379 .—t:1.

for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak- 1909 ..................... ................... 25,897,825—12,4.11,^6 j
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 1910 .............................. ..........30.645.1*1 ! .

ISS I *—............... 5535 5555 : “»• »~r. - a " °™ ««-. &
ditional help or medicine—that I think I The camp’s dividend record reads : I
even' man who withes to regain hi»' Pet Amount. .... . ... ..
manly power and verlllty, quickly and Beaver ...................................... 1794 * 15 ,p 0 CO wa* bitten by a house dog which ,»
quietly, should have a copy. So I have Buffalo .................................... 163 l.m.m 0) supposed to be suffering from rabies.
determined to send a copy of the pre- C'obaM Central ..............  4 188,450 00 The lad was severely bitten on th«
scription free of charge, In a plain, or- City of Cobalt......................  23 129,312 00
dlnary sealed envelope, to any man who Conlaga* ................................ 95 3.8C0.CC0 03
will writ# me for It. Crown Reserve ........... 269 4,678,901 0) _ ,,, . ...

This prescription comes from a physi- Fo'ter ...................................... 5 45,700 00 Ottawa where it will be examined to
clan who has made a special study of Kerr Lake ............................  144 4,320,000 09 see If the animal was suffering from
men, and I am convinced it is the surest- La Rose ...........................?••• «% Mfi'Sî K rabies. The Injured lad wae gent ta
acting combination for the cure of defi- McKinley Dor.  ........... 1» 2.8 O oto 98 ToIxmto to undergo treatment.
c.ent manhood and vigor fadure ever Nlplss ng ..............7...............IWt 9,WaOoO 60; *°,vnto
put together. » Right-of-W ay ................ ^7 _ S

I think I owé it to my fellow men to gllver Queen ....................... -I :
send them a copy to confidence, so that Tlmlskamlng ......................... to l.tot.ito to

anywhere, who 1, weak and & l.K m

Wettiaufer ............... <..........  40 000,060 00

Belt will replace it, and 
Peterboro'. Ont.

Electric Belt

cure you. 19)4 ...lose it in any manner my Strong and Active .Again.
Molesworth, Ont. VM

Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir__ I have been using your

for. three. *‘*Ywo«fd rocomme'nd

^t\Befa\rV1an.y0anndWrthlnknthe^^%
« I have, wishing your Belt every

I remain, yours truly.

Dr Dear^Sir,—I take great pleasure in asking you to
directed "o^tour months, in^rfeef^ke5"a^e^man.

and active again, and feel as weJt as 
Wishing you every success in

ed

MINES FOR SALE.
received great

I am strong 
anyone could feel.

business, I remain, yours ve"Mtr||y’LTNN •

I make the best electrical bod^plla^cethe world, having drrntfrg t̂#yekrs ,n P^eCUnf

1 knOWOWemaedae-peroonCw.th pains to'the back a dull ache ^VeurnTtiem^or^any "ach^r^lm a^nd m^Beti 

the shoulders, chest and ^’^'^Î^^X and^Tlve «fut every sign of pain. No pain can exist where my

near
your

success,

hands, arms and back. The animal wag 
killed and the head forwarded toThe Cruelty, of Realism.

John G. Johnson, the lawy ■ and 
art expert, was talking at a dinner 
in Philadelphia about some of Sar
gent's cfuelly realistic portrait*

“Sargent once painted a Philadelphia 
woman,’’ Johnson said, “and when tho 
work was finished the woman’s coacb- 

*l'uan called for it, , | aay mas,
“As the coachman was studying «. e djSÎOUraged with repeated failures may

portrait, Sargent said to him: step drugging htmeèlt with harmful pa-
“ 'How do «ou like it?’ tent medicines, secure what I believe is

1 “The man answered thoughtfully: the quickest acting ,restorative, upbuild-
I “ ‘WelL sir, ve might have made it ing, SPOT-TOVCHlNG remedy ever de- RABIES FEARED
a little better lookin’ mebbe; but if ye vised, and so cure himself at home quick- RABIES FEARED,
a little oetier îoumi» , „ ly just drop me a line like this: Dr. X. ■ -—■—-had yed hate spoiled it. —Globe- £ Rohlnl:on, »» Luck Building. Detroit. GALT, Oct. 1L—(Special.) — Adam
Democrat. _____________________ Mich., and I will send you a copy of this' WUt!or„ ten years old. vleitiog his

sp'end'd rec.pe in .a plain, ordinary en- housekeeper for Hugh Ruth°r—
A *50.000 cargo of apples was re- velope free of charge. A great many doc- , ™«ucevtiy shipped from Tasmania to Lon- to,« would charge *3.00 to «5.00 for merely f«d, °n the. ïtUrl*

<jon- nr i send it «ntirely fro* . -Itf tie Township of North Dumfries,

will pour 
Belt is worn.

« They come every
KV Dr McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. _ h t you ought to be can you ask any

OR. M. 0 I icLAUCHLIM, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
.-Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.^ ^ 

NAME...................................................................................................................................................

hamlet in the country which has notThere is not a town orday. from everywhere.

’3*61 jo pnot a pa.aoqs opera Xpinea 
-Bj «qua joiora s.aopuoa jo snsuao y

Tou feel the gentle.

Pll FSlft1 iLLV-r»■ ■ nttAn 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment will reflovc you at ones
siijt safe s'iS 
$ss&a53s;Mli'js,"s£?

Ml , ,.l

Write To-day for My
CALL TO-DAY

CONSULTATION 
BOOK

IF YOU CANTeCALL SEND 
COUPON FOR FREE BOOK

*75,242,318 33Total

|
Dear k.i

FREE
address............................................................................. . • • ■ " y ;•; *

opjee Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wad, and Sat, until 8toO_p;m1_Write_platnly:
V

* .1
i> .

1

.
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fe InstruotiqnZ^S 
lames start «ml 
1er of students Us 
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exceedingly 
the right man. 
tate experience 
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ixperlenced cutts 
®>r wholesale 4 

05 Yonge street, !
-

uly demonstrator 
9 p.m. daily. Cà

boys and frei 
t Canadian Pi 
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R wanted, st< 
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? in your spare 
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Locomotive

^finisher, man

wages wanted 
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lliv. real, estate 
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hundred lots 11 
Lmong outside l 
allowed. Box *;■

wanted for fat 
ply V. A. Kirby,

■

IONS WANTI
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GRAPHER, ranj 
ttion. Used to 
Vorld.
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TS WANTED. |

"he Sterling Life: 
if Canada.” Wri 

W. Garvin A On 
Toronto. - M

SINKS» for your 
lonoràble lady d|3 
its business; can 
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dall . Order
,a.

TICS WANTED,.,
‘1 to do general 
re housemaid is k 
ldreo. Apply 1» i

dAN WANTED.
ANTED—No eg] 

n while ypu learn 
t of pos tions nd 

*6u00 a year.
?n’s Training Aset 
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ES FOR SALE.
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pt.. World. '

a prices paid for 
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, andtoam tor li 
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Cards, envelopes, 
tateuients. etc.‘ni 
-, Dunda*. i éleot
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Small-Sized Panic in Stock Markets—C.P.R. Down $ 11 a Shar n
c

n
of 1012

las

SFMI-PANK1 IN B1G declineotmi rflniü in IN M0NTREAL
STOCK UST

FOREIGN CRISIS THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

*2.669.THE D0MINI0H BANK
1,579.

a,on,
■IR W. ». RATTHeWS,

Vln-PrMUnrt.

Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12,500,000C. A. BOOERT, III 196
Bcterre rui, RANMItt.Capital Paid Up. ttROMO.

190Total Aaacta, «r&MMMMO.
Depression Abroad Brought 

Precipitate Slump—General 
Electric and Brazilian on 

Toboggan.

Big Decline in Wall Street Due 
to Action of European 

Markets—C.P.R. Led 
the Movement.

MONTREAL, Oct. U.—After holding Drafts on Foreign CountriesLADIES. WHEN TRAVELLING,
will And the Letter» at Credit and Travellers' Checks Is
sued hr The Dominion Bank a great convenience.

They save foreign exchange worries, can be cashed In 
any banking town In the world, and are self-identifying. 
If lost or stolen, they are of no value to finder or thief.

fairly steady In the face of the for
eign market and the decline In C.P.R., 
the local stock market developed pro
nounced weakness today and prices 
broke sharply In most of the active 
issues. The close was heavy with final 
prices at or near the low price of the 
day. C.P.R.. which led the break, sold

Every branch of the Canadian Bank of (tommerce is equipped JB 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and towns .11 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 8 
the drafts are payable. x «

Fhis Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip, 
tion of banking business throughout the world.

4.

A semi-panic prevailed in the Toron-
to stock market yesterday, brought ! £Jrom yesterday's close The

. .At. iinal sale at 264 snowed a net loss 
about by the acute depressdon In the ! of 9 1.1- wilh the close weak at 263
European exchanges, the weakness in asked, 262 1-2 bid:
Wall street and more particularly the t «bowed a decline of 3 8-4 and heavy

selling set In here.
Considering the extent of the decline, 

dealings here were on a moderate scale 
only. 2270 shares, but local houses were 
heavy sellers In New York, where 

._ . .......... , trading In the stock was 43,900 shares,
evidenced by the fact that at the close a record for the year.
euch stocks as Brazilian and Toronto Declines among the other leaders In 
Railway were offered right at their low ! the market, influenced by the break 
point of the day, with no bids In evt- in C.P.R. and under no other apparent 
dence. General Electric was one of reason, extended up to 4 3-8 In the
the weakest spots In the list. Montreal Power stocks. Laurentlde. of estimated at 100,000 shares, but there

Outside of the U-potat drop In C. P. the high-priced issues, alone held Its js authority for «aviné that th. total R. in the New York Exchange and a ground Steel, considering the large 18 autllorit> for *a-vln* that the 

similar easing, in Toronto, the most floating supply, also aetd well, the 
significant feature was a 4 1-2 point ci08e at 62 shewing a loss of only 1 1-8. 
decline in Brazilian, which sold off to Among the more severe declines were 
93, the lowest figure since Its listing, 3 3.4 for Richelieu, which went off 
under selling which was started by to 112 1-2 and closed at the low; S 1-2 
London and later on extended1 until.it points for 800 and 2 8-4 for Toronto 
was general here. In all 3461 shares Railway. Textile and Detroit were off 
were thrown on the market, and the 1 1-3. Canadian General Electric made 
price simply dropped under this weight one 0f the widest movements, dropping 
of stock, with supporting Interests ah- abruptly to 114 1-2, 8 points below Its 
solutely unable to take care of the ee- high of the week, and a net decline of 
curlty. At the close offers were still 5 1.3 f0r the day.
in evidence at 93, with no bids re- Total business 18,176 shares and $27,- 
P°rted. $30 bonds.

As was to be anticipated the brunt 
of the decline was borne by the recent
ly boosted Issues. Toronto Railway, 
which had been held up by Montreal 
interests, sold off 3 points to 140, and 
closed offered there, with no bids. R. 
and O. dropped back to 113 1-4, a simi
lar loss, and Detroit United, Twin City,
Bread and Steel Company were all 
lower. General Electric was conspicu
ously weak, under selling emanating 
from London. The price dropped back 
6 1-2 points to 114 1-2. and at the close 
was only a shade better than that. C.
IP. R. was off to 262 1-2 in >*ew York, a 
loss of 11 points, and "changed hands 
here down to 263. Packers' common 
was off 5 points to 155, and the prefer
red dotlble that amount to 150.

mnew YORK, Oct. 11.—Thé' foreign 
situation loomed larger on the local 
financial horizon today. Overnight 
news from London and other European 
pointa was largely of an alarming 
tenor and these advices were followed 
by enormous sales of American stocks 
kn London, Paris and Berlin. The 
German and French capitals were cen
tres of demoralization, and London, as 
usual, had to bear the brunt of their 
heavy outpourings.

I136 11.—ATHE STOCK MARKETS • tLondon cables at

big slump In C. P. R. and resultant 
heavy slump in Montreal Prices for 
the speculative Issues dropped rapidly 
■with the status of the market, plainly

is droi 
Tin toiMaple L. pf„ 96 96 96% 95%

Monarch .... 88 .
& O.

TORONTO STOCKS
b.

So .. ... ................
„ rers .............  175 175 274% 174%
Saw.-Mass., pf. 96 .............................
Spanish ..........  <3 .............................

do. pref ...
Steel Co ........

do. pref ...
Tooke Bros .. 49%...........................
Tor. Paper .. 68% 69% 69% 69%
Toronto Ry .. 142% 112%
Twin City ... 106% E8%
Winnipeg .... 227

—Mines—
340 241 240 341

Neill, Beatty & Co.Oct. 10. Oct. 11. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 97% 93

petrol'
andBrazilian .... ...

Amal. Asbestos . 
do. preferred ..

B. C. Packers A.
do. B.......................
do. common ✓...

Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com ....." ... 112

do. preferred .................. 114 116 114
Can Bread, com ........ 34 32% 34 32%
Can. -ement com .... 39% 29% 39% 23% 

do. preferred ..
Can. Gen. Elec ..
Can. Mach, com . 

do. preferred ...
Can. Loco., com ... 

do. preferred ........
C. P. R............. J............ 274 273%

112%

uW. J. NEILL. J. a BEATTY.
• *»•»159 158

118 115 •
158 ...
... 149%

... 159 138
.. 118 115
.. 160% ...
.. 150 147

STOCKS
BONOS

INVESTMENTS 1 CRAIN
COTTON

PROVISIONS

Chicago Board of Trade 

Standard Stock Exchange
11.92Sales here for European account were HfMBER* situatii 

« fromHO 141 
106% 106%712 irse

7 & 9 King St. East
Ipeolal attention paid to orders In grain, cotton and mining stocks

liquidation was much is-lm excess of 
those figures, as many large blocks of Q

La'.Rose JHNL__
•Nlplssltig .. ..835 ...

—Banks—
.. 221% ...

. .. 225 ...
Imperial .. .. 223 ...
Royal
Standard .. .. 224% ...
Toronto ...........  209 309% 309 209%
„ —Trust and Loan-
Can. Land ... 168% 169 

■ Bond
Can. Bread .. 93% 93% 93 93

03stocks were taken over by American 
bankers in direct purchase.

C. P. R.’s Heavy Slump.
Canadian Pacific was the storm cen

tre of the market, declining 8 points in 
Berlin, closing with half that loss in
London and opening here with a de- Canadian Salt ...................
cllne of practically five ‘points. From City Dairy com ..... 52
this level It made Some recovery, only I do. preferred .
to sell lower with the balance of the Consumers' Gas .
market In the late afternoon and clos- Jl
tag with a net loss of 10 3-4 points. I Dom Oanner, 69%

Union Pacific was weakest of the d™‘ preferred 102 X!
leaders, but the Hill issues, grangers, Dom. Coal, pref ...............
United States Steel and Coppers were D.I. & S. pref ..........
only slightly less affected, the range of Ddm. Steel Corp ..
losses In some of these issue approxi- D°m. Telegraph ..... 108 106%
mating three point In the last hour. Duluth - Superior ........... 73

Elec. Dev., pf........
Illinois pref ......
Lake of Woods ..................

Today being Columbus Day the New T sim^Coro""»""
D°rk^S^CiL?jt<rhaage and the Ctl,cae° Mackay common" 86% ...
Board of Trade will be closed over the do. preferred .......... 68% ...
holiday. - Maple Leaf com .... 67

do. preferred
Mexican L. A P.......... 93

do. preferred ...................
Laurentlde com .................
Mexican Tram .................
Montreal Power ............... 240 ... 237%
Monterey pref ........... 73% 72% 73% 72%

The annual meeting of the Consoli- Monarch common ... 90 ...
dated Mining & Smelting Oo., held yes- i do. preferred ...... 93% 93
terday, was chiefly Interesting thru *?sfP. A S.S.M..................
the announcement that the directors S « a<nLi .......................
had deemed It advisable to declare a oin'vie .......
divided of 4 per cent payable Oct • ^o. pr^rrf ..";::.

dividend was for no special , Pacific Burt com .... 
period, and consequently did not re- j do. preferred ....
present the establishment of the 1 Penmans com ........
shares on a regular basis' It wae stat- j do. preferred .... 
ed that further dividends might be ! £ort° ^ **
expected from time to time. The re- 20,-4 -,r,^ ,??'■
tiring directorate was re-elected. Rio Jam . Ï56 . \l

do. dep. rec ...............  157% ... 157% ...
Rogers common 180 175 ,.1 174

do. preferred ...... 112 110 *-112 110
Russell M.C. com ... 103 ... 106 ...
Russell preferred .... 106% ... 196% ...
Sawyer - Massey .............. 47% ... V 47%

the'0n'D°r’ °dl" U'~UnderwTiters °f St°LP&fcrrNavlU^ *

tne new Canadian Northern Railway Sao Paulo Tram ........276
$10,000,000 five per cent, loan, issued do. dep. rec.........................
at 106. will have to take 77 per cent of S. Wheat com ............ SI SO 79% ...
the Issue. The result of the loan is do. preferred
wliat was expected under present con- sPanlsh River com .. 65% 65
ditions prevailing here. The situation, c.d”'. ^r.elï"ed „
however, is fundamentally sound, and Stdf nrefe^red 29/4 29
a better feeling prevails on the mar- Tooke Bros
ket today. do. preferred ......

Toronto Paper ...........
Toronto Railway ... 143% ...
Twin City com ..........

'
— 119% 116 114 CORRESPONDENTS—LOGAN ft BRYAN 

Private Wires to All Leading Exchangee 

-TELEPHONE MAIN 3606—

(20» Commerce .. 
Dominion ..

t.... 85 ... 85 ...
. .. 67 ... 58
. 95 94% 95 94

6•v
*225 . — j268%

112% B yester 
R„ whid

ed?--.*l
50%50

100% ... 
193% ... 

80 ...

167% 169193%
he Euro200074I IssueTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.NEW YORK STOCKSTHE DROP IN C.P.R. with

depaFrlckson Perkins A Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange ;

—Railroads.—
„ Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.
Atchison .. .. 109% 109% 109 109% 11,800
A.. Coast Line 142 142% 141% 141% 900
Balt. A Ohio. 106 106 106% 106% 4,400
Brook. Rapid 

Transit .. .. „
Can. Pacific- 269 
Cheg. A Ohio. 83% 83% 82
Chi. Gt. . West 17%..................
Chic.. Mil. A 

St. Paul ... 112 112% 111 111% 7,700
Chi. & N.W.. 141% 141% 141% 141% 60»
Delà. A Hud. 170 ...
Den. A Rio 

Grande ., .. 22% ...
do. pref .... 40 ............................. 300

Brie ................... 36% 36% 36% 35% 12,4»)
do. 1st pf .. 53% 53% 52% 52% 3,400

Gt. Nor., pf.. 149% 140% 139% 139% ...........
Illinois Cent.. 129% 129% 129 129% 200
Inter - Metro.. 21 21% 21 21% 8.7CO

do. pref .... 66 67 65% 66% 24,200 I
Kan. C. South 28% 28% 28% 28% 300
Lehigh Val .. 176 176% 175 175% 27,500
Louis. A Nash 161% 161% 160% 160% 900
Mian., St.P. A

S.S. Marie .. 146 145% 142% 142% 400
Mias., K. & T. 29% 29% 28% 28% 10,800
Miss. Pàclflc. 46% 40% 44% 44%
X. Y. Central. 116 116 lie 115
X.Y., Ont &

Western ... 36%............................
Nor, A West. 116 116 115% 116 1,200
North. Pac .. 127% 127% 125% 126 
Pennsylvania.. 124% 124% 124% 134% 3,600
Reading .. .. 176% 177% 174% 175% 97,0»)
Rock Island.. 27% 27% 26% 26%

do. pref .... 65 55% 54% 54%
St. Louis A 

S.F., 2nd pf.
Xd. .... ........ 36% 36% 36% 36%

South. Pac ... 111% Hi% li 
South. Ry .... 30% 30% 

do. pref .... 82% 82% 82% 82%
Texas Pac ... 25% ... ................

101% m 
66 ... HERON & CO.

Members Toronto Stock Ex
change.

tn•• 1'6%Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. 
Beaty) wired: Stocks were very weak 
In the late trading Influenced by a sen
sational break In Canadian Pacific, 
which extended to 11 points. Other In
ternational stocks • were also heavy, 
with most pressure in Steel, Union Pa
cific and Reading. Fears of war de
velopments over - the * double holiday 
here, while the European markets will 
be open tomorrow, led many to sell 
out today rather than wait until Mon
day or trust to the London on Satur
day. Canadian Pacific Is less of a 
menace twenty points down than It 
was before. The break will probably 
bring some good buying for Canadian 
account.

et|
71% on8686

V." 93 91% 92% on account 
ould be the 
=k the shar 
verolght Of 
rded a furt

HOLIDAY TODAY.
CANADA FURNITURE 

PREFERRED AND COMMON 
DEALT IN

16 King St West, Toroito

120120
34%-34%

90% 91 90% 91 1,000
270 262% 263 34,7m!

82% - 3,150

84%
day
a net 
levelIS2»)97

FOUR P. C. DIVIDEND
ON CONSOL. SMELTERS PARTNER

200125125 R A. K. Osl< 
my have take 
arles Wurtele 
ly connected

• • «41
100 established 187*.

JOHN STARK & CO.
STOCKS AND BONDS

MTVeSTMBNT AGENTS*.____
M Toronto Street. ed

Li
to ... 
92% 93BORROWERS’ PLANS

UPSET BY WAR SCARE * Co.
9» ”! 90

124 ... 127%

45 iii 45
90% ... 90%

.” "g7 85 K*

TICKET SPECULATORS ARRESTED

NEW YORK, Octifll.—(Can. Press.)— 
A dozen men charged with ticked spec
ulating, arrested outside ■ the Polo 
Grounds today, were fined $10 apiece 
in police court. The operations of the 
men were apparently of a limited man
ner, as most of the arrests were made 
comparatively earjy in the day and 
none of the prisoners was found to 
have more than half a dozen tickets in 
his possession. /

ERICKSON PERKINS 
ft CO.

KlH BEKS

New York Stook Exohang 
Chicago Board of Trade

LONDON, Oct. 11.—The war atmos- 
ephere Is upsetting the plans of public 
borrowers; 78 per cent, of the Sao 
Paulo Electric 5 per cent, bond Issue 
was left with the underwriters. 
Queensland. New South Wales and 
New Zealand are all anxious to make 
public Issues, tho three months ago the 
pupMc took only ten per cent, of 
Queensland's ten million dollar 3% per 
cent. loan.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM ft
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.86

. 77 7? .... ir« ofiSTOCKS AND BONDS
Write us for Special Letter on 0. 

Steel Corporation.
23 JORDAN STREET.

5.300
1,500

3tfBIG cm LOAN
FAILURE IN LONDON

100
Our weekly letter on WHEAT 

gives latest news and expert 
opinion».

Copy mailed free ea request-

14 KING ST. W» TORONTO.
Tel. Mala 8790. 246tf

STOCKS and BON9,700
i Bought Sold.

200 O'HARA A GO.
Members Toronto .Stack Exchange. 

SO TORONTO STREET, TORONTi 
Phones—Main 2701-2702. 2411

H. Tm
276

400
10%
29%

110% 7.800
29% 5,000

THE*

Dominion Securities *=
CORPORATION LIMITED

LYON ft PLUMMER60093% ...
1,3») Members Tortmto Stock Exchange 

Securities dealt in on all Exchanges Correspond 
dence invited.

21 Melinda SL Phone 7997-8

.50 Third Ave ... 41% 41% 40% 40% 200 ea 1-, /serf Tiyr n v™«Uniteda RyC Inv^ 173% 1W‘ 171^ 60’1'X> O'. E. OXLEY & CO.9"
60 49% 60

86
preferred ... 62 62

Wabash .. ... 4% ...
do. pref ...... 14%.................................

West Mary.. 67 67 56 56
—Industrials.—

Amal. Cop ... 89% 89% 87% 87% 4LOOO
Am. Ay. Chem 59

. Btr Sugar 71% 72 71% 71% 1,700
Amer. Can .. 46% 47% 45% 45% 64,600

do. prêt .... 125% 125% 123% 124
Am. C. % F.. 60% w» ») 60
Am. Cot. Oil. 56% ...
Am. H. A L.. 6% ...

do. pref ...... 29% ...
Am. Ice Seb. 23 23
Am. Linseed. 14% ...

do. prêt .... 37% ...
Am. Loco .... 43 43% 43 43
Am. St. Fdry. 43% 43% 43 43
Am. Sugar ... 126% 126% 126% 126%
Am. T. A T... 143% 143% 143% 143%
Am. Tobacco. 267 276 267 275 
Am. Woollen. 45% 45% 43% 44
Beth. Steel .. 48% 48% 48

do. pref .... 77 .........................
Chino ................  42% 43 42 42
Cent. Leather 31% 32% 3i% 32%
Col. Fuel & I. 42% 42% 41% 41%
Consol. Gas .. 147 147 146 146
Corn Prod ... 16% 16% 15% 15% 2,300

..........  30% 30% 30% 30% 500
Gf-North. OrV183* ^ ^ ^

Certfs . ... 48*4 49 47% 47%
Guggenheim .. 57% ... 
inter. Harv .. 122% 122% 122% 122%
Inter. Paper. 16 ...................
Mex. Petro .. 87% 87% 86% 85% 10,800
Mackay Co ... 86% ...
Nat. Lead

Financial Agent» and Brokers, 
UNION BANK BUILDING.
Uer. King and Bay Streets.

TORONTO.

61% 61% 50070ESTABLISHED ISOI
Head Office ; 26 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO 
MONTREAL

HANDLE IT GINGERLY 200140 .
107 106% 107 1

Winnipeg .......................... 228 227% 226% ...
—Mines—

Charles Head and Co. to J. E. Os- Conlagas ........................7.60 7.50 ... 7.40
borne; Canadian Pacific, owing to the Crown Reserve ........ .3.41 3.35 3.42 3.37
over-extended bull position and the La Rose ........
fact that It Is so largely held abroad ^Wsslng Mines
and commands such a high premium, , Trethewey ..............40
was sold In quantity by the foreign j commerce 
houses with a resulting 9 points break. ; Dominion 
While Intrinsically Canadian Pacific is | Hamilton 
one of the most valuable railroads list- , Imperial ... 
ed, it must be handled gingerly during Merchants . 
the present war excitement, and we Metropolitan
would not recommend buying Until the I Moleons ..........  .........
position definitely clears. ; Nova^lcotïâ................

Ottawa ................
Royal ................
Standard ............

! Toronto ..................... 210 .
Union

500 Phoae M. 249L700LONDON, E.C.. ENG. 246 -J. P. BICKELL & CO*
300 Members Chicago Board of Trsd* 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
Am2.45 2.40 2.40

8.60 8.25Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

!.. s!» 
35 40 36

- SI.OOO.OOO

" 600.000 GRAIN£200 i:»».. 223 ... 223 ...
, 226 225 226 ...

208 ... 208 ...
.. 224 ... 223

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARRELL & COi

Members All Leading Exchanges. 
802 STANDARD BANK BLDG,

KING AND JORDAN STS

OFFICERS 22% 22% 300
E. R. WOOD 
G. A. MORROW - 
E. R. PEACOCK 
W. S. HODGENS 
J. A. FRASER 
J. W. M ITCH ELL 
A. L. FULLERTON

100- - President 
Vice-President

- Vice-President

• Meneger
• - Secrete ry

- Treeeurer
• Aee’t Secrete ry

:98
200201 198 391

2,000207
M0.. ... 246%

.......... 263% 500
800210 We eCANADA BREAD DOWN

TO NEW LOW RECORD
1,900............  225% 225

16,400 
48% 2,200

225 JAMES McGANN,
Correspondent . R. B. Lyman A 
Co.. Member -Consolidated Stock 
Exchange of New York.
YORK STOCKS. Cobalts. Grain 
Room 209-210,McKinnon Building 
Toronto. Write Sor market letter 
on New York stocks. ed7tf

210
1.400 1,163
3,800 do. pref .... 101% ...

E.C.P. A P.Co. 10 ...
Laurentlde ... 222% 223% 222 223
Ill. Trac., pf.. 93%...............................
L. Woods, com 135 ...............................
Mackay, pref. 68%...............................
Minn. & St. P 146% 146% 143 143
Mt. L.H. & P. 237 237 233% 233% 3,270
Mont Cot ... 63% ...

do. pref ........ 195%...............................
Mont. Tram .. 125 ... .................

do. deb ........ 83%
N.S. S. & Coal 89 
Og. Mill com. 129 1
Ottawa L.-P.. 174% 1
Pen. Ltd ....... 57 .
Que. Ry '. 17
R. & O. Nav.. 116 116 112% 112% 2,145
Spanish .. "... 63 63 61% 61% 315

do. pref ........ 93%...............................
Shawlnlgan rts 2%...............................
Shawlnlgan ..142 142 141% 141% 137
Sher. Wil .... S3 55 53 56

do. pref .... 100 ...............................
Steel C. of C. 28% 28% 27% 27% 175
Toledo Ry .... 8% ...
Tor. Ry ..........
Twin City .... 101 ...
Win. Ry 
Tooke .... 

do. pref .... 89

Hochelaga .... 172 
Merchants' ... 197 
Molsons .. 207
Royal ................... 225
Can. Cement. 99% 99% 99% 99%
Dom. I. & S... 91% ...
Mont. L.H.-P. 99% ...
Quebec Ry ... 58%...................
Tex. Ser. C.... 98 ...
Win. Elec .... 104

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

—Loan. Trust. Etc.— 
1631* ...
... m

NEW900Canada Landed .
Canada Bread common sold at 32 for a Canada Perm ... 

block of tefi shares In the Toronto Stock Central Canada .
Market yesterday, thus recording a new i Colonial Invest ...........
low record level since it was lis«*d ip i Dominion Savings ......... 71
July last. The stock was boosted. up to Gt. West. Perm ................
38*4 some time ago, but is feeling the Hamilton Prov ................ 134
effect of the present depression in 
mon with other speculative issues. The 
range is as follows:

25DIRECTORS
SIR WILLIAM MACKENZIE 

O. A. MORROW 
E. W. COX 

RICHARD HALL 
F. C. TAYLOR 

E. R. PEACOCK

2,000 745i HON. SCO. A. COX 
HON. ROBT. JAFFRAY 
H. C. COX

2,200190 15
81 35

»
2.135 980e. R. WOOD

J. H. HOUSSER

SIR THOMAS W. TAYLOR

IHuron & Erie ..........
do. 20 p.c. paid ...

Landed Banking ...
London & Can ........
National Trust ........
Ontario Loan ....f............

do. 20 p.c. paid..............
Real Estate..............p.. .
Tor. Gen. Tgusts .... 190 ... 190
Toronto Mort ........ .. ... 132% ...
Toronto Savings .J... ...
Union Trust ..................  189

—Bonds—

2.800204 220com-

A 7/ Safe Investment
one year or at sad 

of any subsequent year, on 60 days’ notice if ds-

Tbc above security is the best industrial avsr 
ottered in Canada. Business established sy 
years.

Write at once for particulars.
National Securities Corporation, Ltd.
Confederation Life Building, TORONTO 146

too195 26
600149

Money returned at end of121 290High. Low. 
38% 35

........... 36%

82% 899
July ..........
Aug..............
Sept ........
Oct. to date ................ . 34%

In May last Bread was selling on the 
curb considerably under $30 a share.

215 210 215
161% ...

«7MONTREAL BRANCH 
E. C. NORSWORTHY - 
J. A. McQUESTON .
Canada Life Building - •

ICO35 128 50
Nevada Cop.. ^ ^ §* ft* W

North Am .. 84% .............................
Pac. T. & T.. 49% 49% 49% 49%
Pac. Mall .... 34% 34% 33 33
Peo. G., C.-C.. 121 121 119V, 119% 1,600
Pitts. Coal ... 24% 24% 21 24

do. pfef .... 97% 97% 97% 97%
Press. St. Car 38% 38% 37% 37%
Ray Cop .... 28% 28% 27% 27%

• *5t« Spg. . . 3 « ... , , § *
Rep. I. & S... 33% 33% 33 33
Rep. I. & Steel 

preferred ... 91% ...
Sears Roeb'k. 212 212% 210 212%
£?as onp.:::,t£ «*

V*sVd: ^ ^ ^ $ ns!mo

U S°' sTe6/, 5’s! ^ %

Utah Copper.. 64% 64% 64% 64% ïi,**,
i!r8' Ç; Ci, ■ 48% 48% 48%
West. Un. Tel 80% ...
West. Mfg. .. 84% 84% ’S3% 'g3% 
Wooiw-'th com 115% 115% 113% 113%

Total sales, 796,8») shares 
4t*hl2.(do30%% SHRDLU .

36% 34% 152 75■ • Manager
• Secretary 

• Montreal, Que.

1,80)32 100
toi
300

4.210 1,4)00
CONSOLS IN LONDON. 178 3LONDON. ENG.. BRANCH ») 887

Black Lake ........
Canada Bread .. 
Canada Loco ...
Can. Nor. Ry .. 
Dom. Canners 
Dominion Steel . 
Electric Develop 
General Electric 
Laurentlde ................

_ ,,, „ . Mexican L. & P........
39e% Xl% T»% 29% SaRico......................

: SS ^ SS S" prov-of °ntarto

G00Oct. 10. 
.. 73%

Oct. 11. 
73 9-16 
73 11-16

H. G. WALLACE - Manager 
Lenden, Eng.

Consols, for money 
Consols, for account ... 74

.. 93% ...

.......... lto% ...
400 149 Edwards, Morgan & Co,

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

5.Austin friar* House, 2 Austin Friers 20^4 6400 24$0 400
CANADIANS IN LONDON. 2,SC.) 25

142% 142% 140 140 610CANADIAN GoVERNMENtMdNICIEAL 
AND CbRPORSTION BONDS

92% • 290 20 Victoria Stregt, Toronto, 
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Wlm 

peg and Saskatoon. 2

Chas. Head & Co. (J. E. Osborne) 
port quotations on Canadian issues In 
London as follows:

Cement ....................
Dominion Steel .
G. T. R.....................
Hudson Bay ....
Brazilian ........J .

25 6.re- 609 226% 226% 225% 225% 53108198 1.409
100

41* 30I- 89% 891-, 759: 91 —Banka

E.R.C. CLARK SON & SON10
2.40) fO■ ML ^ ^ Rtoeb?»elro& ...

■ 98% 97L 96% 96% igf mortgage... 100

56 56 2f. TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS (

nom 800 2,000
X000

10,000
ii.ooo

ivo'
2,8$r

Sao Paulo ...
Spanish River 
Steel Co. jf Can ........ 100

103 103
... , mMONEY MARKETS. 96 Ontario Bank Chambers

kCOTT STREET I
93% 100 99% 70)

Bank of England discount rate. 4 per 
cen- Open market discount , rate In *-on- 
don for short bills. .4 per cent.
York call money, highest 5 per cent., 
lowest 3% per cent., closing 3% per cent, 
vail money in Toronto, u per cent.

1.00»TORONTO MARKET SALES. j I1,000New -jMONTREAL STOCKS —TORONTO—Open. High. Low, Close. Sales.
iiB. C. Packers 155 

, do. pf. A...
C—/Bell Tel .... 

Brazilian ..
1 Burt F. N.

Glaze brook & Crony n. exchange and do. pref .. 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as Can. Bread

Canners, pf.
Car Fry ....

150 10 WM. A. LEE & SOM
Real Estate, Insurance and Flnanctiâ 

Broker*.

wired ' the* folio wing: 7'9 King 8treet„ „ _ , „ OPen. High. Low. Close. Sales.

îr4:50
do. pCreTent'. 1% 90% 99%

Can. Cot., Ltd 31 ...
do. pref .... 75% ...

Can. Conv ... 45%...................
Can. G. Elec. 115% 115% iii% iii%
Can. Loco, com 57 
Can. Pacific.. 269% 270 263% 264
Cwn. Res .... 340 
Del. Elec. Ry. 71 71% 70 70
Dom.Can. com 68% 68% 67
Dom. C.. pf... 108 ..
Dom. Iron, pf. 102 ...
Dom. St. Cp.. «3 63 62 62
worn. Tex. Co. 75% 75% 74 74

hi149% ... «FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 11297 93 9397 3,461

.. 10.91 10.99 10.77
•• » •<« 11.08 10.87 10.89
.. 19.55 10.66 10.38
.. 10.75 10.81 10.60

25li 114% ... 5 950 Jan. .. 
Mch. . 
May ..

11* JO 10.76 
10.89 10.93

11.02 
10.38 10.51
10.60 10.79

17032 10
fo.lows at closing: -2092 MONEY TO LOAN !25 10—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter C. Dalrv 
N. Y. funds ....1-64 pm. 3-64 pm. % to % do. pref 
Montreal fds... :0c dis. par. >» to % C. P. R. .. 
Ster., 60 days...8 13-32 8 7-16 811-16 8 13-16 Detroit U. 

9 9-32 9>-

88 Oct.10 i3061 Dec..1 GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Flr4 
Atlas Fire. New York Underwriter^ t ; 
(Fire), tjpringflield Fire, German-Ari i 
erlcan Fire. National Provincial Plata B 
Glass Company. General Accldéni J H 
Liability Co.. Ocean Accident & Plate*» 1 
Glass Co.. Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurant V» 
Company, London A Lancashire GuatiM 
antee A Accident Co., and Liability f£F 
eurance effected. 26tf
M Victoria St. Fkonee 3L 692 and P. 847.

133100
25.. 270 270

Dom. Iron .. 62% ... 
Du.l. ■ Pup .. 73 
Gen. Elec

Actual. Posted Loco., pt .

263 263 /i
2,27025

Ster.. demand..9%
Cable trans....9 11-22 9 13-32 9% 

—Rates in New York-

9% ISO250
1.2359% 73 72 72

119 119 ' 114% 114%
40 67% .r395

- 5 -94% ... 
Mackay .... .. 86% ...

«8 —

3
Sterling, 60 days’ sight.. 481.76 
Sterling, demand

1248) SO
LtU485.86 436% do. prêt 3t> 750

* e'U .1 1
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J. L. MITCHELL & CO
McKinnon Building. Toronto.

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
Porcupine and Cobalt ® '
respondence Invited. - Cor

ed

0«r MoetMy Investment List
)ust issued, contains, full particu
lars of Government, Municipal, 
Public Utility and Corporation 
Bonds, yielding attractive rates 
of 'nterest: also of all classes of1 
stocks listed on the Canadian ex
changes. ».

It also gives aji analysis of the 
position of three prominent Mort
gage Loan Companies.

We shall be pleased 
copy on request.

to mall a

A. E. Ames & Co.
Investment Bunkers.

Members Toronto Stock Ex
change.

BLDG.,UNION BANK TORONTO.
36tr

—■7%jjggmm

Established 1389

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon Building - Toronto

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
Audits, Assignments, Liquidations, 

Administrations, Etc.

Jae. P. Lsngley.F.C.A.
G. S. Holmested J. A. Howell

Where Are Your Valuables?
Modern civilization gives us the Burglar, Housebreaker and the 

three menaces to wÿiicti every home Is exposed. 
For $2 you mary renit a box In our vault—Impregnable to everyone 

but the holder of the key—yourself. The security afforded Is well worth 
many tlings the cost of a Safe-Deposit box.

greater danger from Fir

THE TRUSTS «i 6EMTEE COMPANY, LIMITED
4.1-45 King Street West, Toronto.

E. B. STOCKDALE. Mgr.JAMES J. WARREN. President.
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SEPTEMBER BANK CLEARINGS Butter—Choicest creamery, 38Hc to
Ï9c; seconde, 27Hc to 27%c.

r-SKs—ScM-cleu, Jfc LU ,.oc; No. " e‘0:K. 
21c 10 ïtC.

1 oiatues—Per bag, car lots, (Zc to 70c. 
Itressed bogs—Abattoir killed, $12.» to 

$12.OU.
Pora—Heavy Canada abort meet. UbUa 

to to 45 piece*. $3; short cut oack W 
15 to 55 piece*. $28.

Lard—Compound tierces, 275 lb*., $3.75; 
wood pahs, s) lbs. net $10.25; pure, tierces, 
376 Mis., *lef pure, wood pails, 26 lbs. net.
$16.60.

BIB RECEIPTS 
OF Li STOCK

ecu tor*. F. W., Harcoprt, K.Ç., tor 
infant. Motion by executors for leave 
to pay $1000 Into court. Order made.
.Heward v. Stelnburg—H. H. Shaver 

for purchaser. A. H. F. Lefroy, K.C., 
for vendor. Motion by purchaser tin
der Vendors’. and Purchasers' Act for 
an order declaring that vendor has not 
satisfied objections made to title. Re
served.

Re Shea—6. R. Roach lor life tenant. 
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infant. Mo
tion by life tenant for an order for 
payment out of court of certain 
moneys. Enlarged one week.

Barber v. Royal Loan and Savings 
Co—W. S. Brewster, K.C., for defend
ant. J. G. Smith for plaintiff. G. H. 
Kilmer. K.C., for Chapman and McGif- 
lin. An appeal by defendant irom an . 
order of the master In chambers of 1st |

Inter- I
Appeal dismissed, j

tare TO, following comparative tabulation 15,268,38.) 9,652,204
«how* the materiel gains made In bank Quebec— 
destins* at the leading cities of the Dem- 13.248,970 10,342,726 
in'06 during the month of September. For Hamilton— 
purposes of comparison the record of the 12,899,707 9,506,380

i first nine months of 1812 and of tha 
responding period of last year are gl

.*.^1912. Sept. ..........
Montreal-

730,621,889 98,352,267

112,754,241 96,322,707

118,091,725 87,716.364

153,431,338 82,788,200

71,812,188 62,856,466

63,871,105 56,740,4»

77,872,263 43,289,937-

60,761,906 52,674,966

79,087,880 59,784,060

43,367,360 24,817,496

429,084,113 $5,082,300,738

cor- Edmonton—
rlod of last year are given: 17,702,793 10,231,600

, 1911. » rot#.,1912. 9 mte.,1911 Halifax—
7,754.702 " 6.576,991 

$254^736.701 $179,712,213 $2.069.615.23441,645.479,390 St. John. N.B.- 
jfTofonto— I ' 7,303.353 5,435,413

140,784,761 1,579,548,996 1,838,994,944 Hcglna- 
Wlnnlpeg—
306,388.574 86,640,717 1,021,776,»!
Vsnvouver, B.C.—

$3,8)6.987 47,906,169 469,376,757

■HijftSIB 16,966,662 166,738,657 154,123,173 Moore JaW—
Ottawa-

15,167,240 16,251,03$ 1»,292,806
Victoria, B.C.—

Zkm City Decreases 142 Cars, 
Union Increases 152 Cars, 

Compared With Same 
Week of 1911.

Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL, LvCt, 11—Closing—Wheat- 

Spot steady; Ne. 3 Manitoba, 8s 4d. Fu
tures firm; October 7e Id, December 7s 
84id. March 7s 6%d.

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new, 
klln-driea, 7s 4d. Futures firm, October 
6e 2V»d, December Ee 2t«d.

Flour—Winter patents, 29s 3d.
Hops—In London tPaclflc Coast), £5 We 

to £6.

E I 9,732,149 6,612*58
749,795,673 London-

I 6,579,525 5,276,589
390,466,692 Saskatoon—

I 9.643,007 3.456,9)212,500,000
| 5,413,622 3,381,973

153,117,978 Total—
$697,982,377 $557.898,5

October refusing to grant an

Winnipeg Grain Market City and^nton^wzk Yards Vorthe1 past f^nh^rn'i^Hand'^toGiffln^^orthwnh '
WINNIPEG, Oct.. 11.—Wheat prices "esk were as follows : y to Chapm-i.r and McGiflln forthwnn

were again affected by tire war gossip - 1 Glty. Union. T% after taifttt)!. , . $ ----- „ ............
and there was heavy buying In futures ..................*.......... 81 352 44<$ Rex. v. Uae—F. Aylesworth for in- ----------------- ■ -

The cash demand was good and price* Hor«»«...................« ». .3 to trv defendant on a charge laid be- consideration of the evil effects upon
firmer, contract grades advancing 14c to The total’récèit».' o# L „* Jx I f..re him. Stands until 15th inst. the order which may result from thls-
Inx^wma^to^a/andTxou^lnom’r^fLir two >'ard» for th!TwrrespondlmiXveeX of Parish v. Parish—J. Montgomery for order any more than I can disregard
lv'Ltiv* Oats and flax were Jio firm! 1911 were ae tolI»ws : defendant, A Denison, K.C., for plain- the hardship on old and on aging men
er. Receipts continue very hwivy, 1063 Cars ....... <2&i' U«n°' Ti4 Uff' An appeal by'defendant from the arlMng from the amendment if veld
cars being Inspected on Thursday and Cattle ..................... aîu ?ï,i order of the local judge at St. Thomas valid. Life Insurance does not differ
1050 In sight for today.. Hoge ......... 6661 mi 11 5231 of September 36, 1312, and for an or- from any other matter to which the

Cash grain: Wheat, No. 1 northern. .Sheep ....... 3764 3041 67»"i j der reducing alimony. Reserved. inexorable truths of mathematics can
M'ac; No. 2, 8911c; No. 3, 8S*c; No. 4, CMc; Calves ....... ,,.................  <56 62 433 Re Rose—J. J. Maclen-nan for ad- be applied. The cold gray light of a
No. 5, t4c; N"o. 6, 63c; fêed, 66c; No. 1 i*c- Horses .........».............. 3 63 55 minlstnttor. F, W. Harcourt, K.C.* failiiur bank account makes rw^rfeotlv
Jected seeds, me; No. 2, me; No. 3. »=: to?1wo° M if^ertof^ymonfo”'” offert “T®*1 "T "T™*6 a * 8ln

Winter. 92c; No. 2. 99c; No. 3, cars, 1285 cattle, 542 sheep and lambs, 1st 111 order ,f<lr Payment out of against actuarial science and the
calves and 23 horses, but a decrease of la,D moneys In court li.'tion dismiss- wage* of this *ln, loo, 4s death. On a 

com4wrl»°n with the same ed- _ _ », • . balancing of convenience I cannot but

«i'IllMï.Tai'Wi
«'.is rsr.i“Æ TJiî w.

At the Union Yards the above figures Infants. Motion on behalf of Infants r™ t -
Show an Increase of 152 care, 3974 cattle, for an order for pa> ment of moneys T*® P3? ■ , |?eld which will appear
»64 hogs, 2637 sheep and lamtos, 434 calves from time to lima for maintenance, f, e®at5? tully instructed. An lnjunc-
and 10 horses, in -copparleon with the Ofder made - tlon 6r° as asked but all parties
same week of 1911. Re LlMe' sturgeon River Improve-! ™U8f ePe9d the trial. Costs to be in B

ment Co. and Mackle—R. McKay. K. i the cause unless otherwise ordered by 
C.. for Mackle. H. 8. White for the the trial judge. If all parties consent 
company. Mott in by Mackle for an this may be turned Into a motion for 
order setting aside the notice appoint- judgment, in which case judgment will
ir.g an arbitrator. Enlarged until 15th go as asked with costs. Tenders will be received by the un-
iust. All objections reserved. Mr. Archibald Cochrane presented hi* 2ÎT, 5.nl- Yp V° end including the ISth

Re Golding—F. Aylesworth for Mrs. certificate of fitness and was on the flat i d;=' ,,,,.1 T2\2,1 un*
Vurey. Motion by Mrs. Varey for an of the judge sworn In and enrolled as i Comptnv Lhnîtcd coneîstin^of’c^fms
order barring the claim of William a solicitor of the supreme court -of I against contributories and directors
Goldins, an absentee. Enlarged until judicature. book debts and a small amount of ma-
15th Inst. Gold v. Maldaver—W. E. Raney, K.C.. chlnery. Marked Cheque payable to

Gerbraeht v. Bingham—Q. F. Ritchie for plaintiff; L. -F. Heyd K.C for de- the order of the undersigned for the
for defendant Bingham. J. H. Spence fendant. Motion by plaintiff for ar. t£"de“d. m_“at accompany each
ant Butolf mAh'’ ^°Tll Y oMer «"^nlng Injunction restraining n^e^arlTy a"y ”M
hamEto?tn order dlrocHni®defendants from selling Bea,ts or leas- For particulars and for terme and 

wov.*1 ordlrr directing Issue* to be ing pews In Shaare TXedik Synagogue conditions of sale apply to the under-
nf Ofl^ldv n jrZ’ .Rf*rved- „ until the trial of this a ctlon. Re- or to Thomson, Tilley * John*.
Re Caseldy—D. Urquhart for mother. „erv-s ton, 85 Bay Street, Toronto, hie Sollcl-

F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for Infante. " ' tors.
Motion by mother for an order for D - -, ... . . - Dated this 12th day of October. 1S1Î.
payment of $250 a year for mainten- „ _ Before Sutherland. J. COBURN
ance. Order made tor payment with Crawford v. C.P.R. Co.—E. C. Cat- w„,"T A , a.
approval of official guardian. tanach for all parties An action tor Wa'kervU'e, Liquidator Ontario Sugar

O'Connor v. Village of Newbury—C. damages for death of plaintiffs hus- ’ i ea‘
Rees for defendant. No one for ' band. Judgment by consent for plain- 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an itlff tor *8200 and costs. To bZ ap- 
order striking out certain paragraphs i Portioned to widow $1000, to Pearl $650, 
of the statement of defence. Motion!10 Georee $650, and to Dorothy $1000. 
dismissed with costs. Infants’ shares to be paid Into court.

Re Carnahan—G. M.

tries order.ae
PANICKY FEELING HEAVY SLUMP IN 

IN THE EUROPEAN LONDON MARKET 
STOCK MARKETS C. P. R. IN LEAD

e is equipped 
es and towns 
itry in-which O p c o'e d with 

this Company 
e a r q interest 
from date re
ceived to date 
withdrawn.

Interest is credited-JANUARY, APRIL. 
JULY and OCTOBER at the rate of

Savings
Accountsivery descrip.

136
LONDON, Oct. 11.—Money was inPARI*- Oct- 11—A panicky feeling 

prevailed today at the opening of the better demand; today. Discount rates 
Bcurse, and heavy falls were almost WPTe firmer on the gold shipments, 
general. Rentes dropped 65 centimes | Balkan outlook continues an easy
(15 cents). Rio Tintos opened at 1»1, a' opening on the stock exchange, 
loss"of 56 points, but later recovered fluldatlon of weak accounts on top of 
to 117. Baku petroleum dropped 160 t heavy Paris and Berlin selling drove 

Turkish and Servian stocks Prices down everywhere. Rio Tintos,

4%
A Paw Book le s convenient cover 1» is.ued. 
Account, are subject to cheque withdrawal

LI NO. 1 tough.
No. 1 red v 
85Uc; No. 4. 80c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W., 42c; No. 3, 39c; extra 
No. 1 feed, 41c; Np. 1 feed, 39c; No. -2 
feed, 37c.

Barley—No. 3, 53c; No. 4, 50c; rejected, 
45c; feed, 45c.

Flax-No. 1 N.W.C., $1.5114. -

One Dollar Open» an Account

The Union Trust 
Company, Ltd.

Temple Bull J tog
Cer. Bay an* Richmond »ti ., Toronto

PAI?D0MC»rtVlLW, 750,000
1 Write for Booklet

o.

pointa
fell sharply. The market cloaed with ^’anadlan Pacific, Metropolitan Ralls

and Balkan stocks Were 
weak.

A. TTY.

CRAIN
COTTON

PROVISIONS

especially 
Tiie conclusion of the settle-

further lossea
BERLIN, Oct, 11.—The uncertainty____

of the Balkan situation caused an all men* without a failure steadied sentl- 
round decline of from six to ten point* ment, but the markets closed uneasy

and near the lowest. Consols lost 
ftve-etxteenthe.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Oct 1L—Cotton—Futures 

closed steady; Oct., 6.08d; Oct.-Nov., 6.06d; 
Nov.-Dee., 5.99d: Dec.-Jan., 5.99d; Jan,- 
F«b., 6uXH4d; Feb.-March. S.02d; Mareh- 
April, 6.08t4d ; AprU-May, 6,66d: May-June, 
6.(i6d; June-July, 6.06d; July-Aug., 6.06d.

on the Berlin Bourse today. Caitadlan 
Pacific fell 4 points.

mining «took* .

IYAM
xchan^pt

MONTREAL PRODUCE.ELEVEN POINT DECLINE 
IN CANADIAN PACIFIC MONTREAL. Oct. 11.—Cables on Mani

toba spring wheat were stronger, -at an 
advance of 3d per quarter. The demand 
*m good and some business was done 
early, but the advance of 1c at Winnipeg 
checked exporters from making further 
sales later In the day, a* late cables were 
no higher. American coni on spot was 
weaker and 3c lower, but even at this re
duction the demand Is slow, 
under a fair demand for small lots. For
eign demand for Manitoba barley Is good. 
Flour steady under a good local demand,

NOTICEAt Osgoodc HallMinneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct 11.—Close—Wheat, 

Dec., S91*c; May, 96>*c; Ne. 1 hard, 9134c; 
No. 1 northern, 89c to 91 %c; No. 2, 86e to 
89%e.

Corn—No.1 8 yellow, 69c to 6914c.
Oats—No. $ white, 3014c to 3114c.
Rye—No. 2, 6184c t<a_648Sc.
Bran—$18.75 to $20.
Flour—First pate 

cond patenta, $4.30 to $4.55; first clears, 
$5.29 to $3.60; second clears, $2.40 to $2.70.

The meet Interesting feature of the 
stock markets yesterday was the ac
tion of C. P. R., which, to accord with

ANNOUNCEMENTS.ed7

_ Oct. 11. 1$12.
Peremptory list tor divisional court 

lor Monday, 14th Inst., at 11
I. Gottesman v. Werner.

!«$4.35 to $4.65; se- 2. Phillip* v. Conger.
3. Acton v. Parker.
4. Dickie v. Chichigian.

«... 6- SchWartz v. Nlvieky.
Chicago Live Stock. g, Re Corkett estate.

CHICAGO, Get. 11.—Cattle-Receipts, —-■ • /
2600; market, steady; beeves, $6.65 to $11; Maetere Chamber».
Texas steers, $4.60 to $6; western steers. Before J R_ rr zi ,, ,stockera and feeders, $4.25 to ow®=v"right K.C., Master, 

heifers, $2.90 to $8.10;J CTe"B, Vl Wlgmore.—Wright (Millar 
r & Co.) for defendant. Motion by de- 

enyr- fendant on consent for an order dis
missing action without costs, 
made. <

Quebec Bank v. Linden.—C. A. Thom
son for plaintiff. No one contra. Mo
tion by plaintiff for judgment under
C. R. 608. Order made.

Bank of Ottawa v. Ferguson.—Cow
an (Hodglns A Co.) for plaintiff. Mo
tion by plaintiff for leave to Issue a

Hunt cieb Races today. Sec adver- concurrent writ of summons for ser
ai oB sporting page. vice on a defendant in Winnipeg. Order

made. Time for appearance limited to 
twenty-one days.

Bell v. Penny.—McLaughlin (G. & 
G.) for defendant. Devanney (O’Brien 
& L.) for plaintiff. Motion by de
fendant tor an order for particulars 
of statement of claim. Order tor par
ticulars In three- weeks. Costs in 
cause.

Rainy River v. Watroue: Rainy 
River v. Ontario and Minnesota Power 
Co.—s. G. Crowell for defendants. F. 
Aylesworth fqr plaintiff. Motion by 
defendants In each case for an order 
postponing.triala Order made postpone 
Ing trials to next sittings at Fort 
Frances. Costs in cause.

Beamer v. T., H. & B. Ry. Co.—J.
D. Blssett for defendants. W. S. 
Brewster, K.C., for plaintiffs. Motion 
toy defendants for an order setting 
aside statement of claim as lrrsgular. 
Order made validating statement of 
claim as 'of today. Costs to defendant 
In any event

Hawes-GIbson v. Hawes.—Tisdale (C. 
A H. D- Gamble) for plaintiffs. M. 
L. Gordon (Blcknell A Co.) for defen
dants. 1 Motion by plaintiff tor an 
order extending time for, return of 
commission. Order made extending 
time until Nov. 15. Costs In cause.

Re Canadian Order of Foresters v. 
Dickinson.—L. Lee (Hamilton) for the 
society. W. A. Holllnrake for a claim
ant. F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. for Infant. 
Motion by the society for leave to 
pay $1009 Into court, due under policy 
in question. Order made for payment 
Into court less costs fixed at $25. Is
sue to be tried at Brantford non-jury 
sittings on Nov. 25. Costs of this mo
tion and of payment In to be costs 
tn the Issue as between the parties 
thereto.

Alsop Process Co. v. Cullen.—J. G. 
Smith for defendant. R. McKay, K.C., 
for pjalntlff. Motion toy defendant for 
an order changing venue from Toronto 
to Woodstock. Reserved.

Rie Chosen Friends and Irving.—L. 
Lee (Hamilton) for the society. Mo
tion by the society for leave to pay 
$198.18, the share of William Irv
ing. son of the Insured, who has not 
been heard of for ten years past, and 
who has made no claim for his share 
Into court.
In lees costs of motion fixed at $12, to 
abide further order.

Alsop Process Co. v. Cullen.—R. Mc
Kay, K-C., for plaintiffs. J. G. Smith 
for defendant. Motion by plaintiffs for 
an order striking out paragraphs 10,
II, 12 and 13 of statement of defence 
as embarrassing. Reserved.

Hudson v. Smith’s Falls B 
Co.—F. Aylesworth for defeh 
Motion by defendants for an order for 
leave to serve third party notice. Order 
made.

It* usual propensities-, reflected the at
titude of the European exchanges more 
than any other issue in the list. The 
London and continental markets were 
all very weak, with heavy selling 
der. way In all departments. C. P. Il
ls widely held In Britain and Germany 
and on the first sign of a slump was 
ttorown heavily on the market in the 
Idea that, on account of Its recent tig 
rise. It would be the first to suffer. In 
New York the shares opened at 269, 
* drop overnight of 4 3-4 points, and 
later recorded a further loss, The low 
price of the day was 262 1-3, a loss of 
11 points and a net decline of 20 points 
from the top level of the recent bulge.

Oats firm &.m.:
OCK EXCHANGE.

but export trade quiet. Butter fairly ac
tive and strong. Cheese flrtner and more 
eotlve under an increased demand from 
English buyers. Tn provisions, compound 
lard has declined (4c, and pure has ad
vanced (4c.

Corn—American
Oats—Canadian western, No. 2. 54>4c to 

55c; extra No. 1 feed, $4c to 64(4c.
r. rley—Manitoba teed, 61c to 62c: w .7* 

ingr 80c to 14c.
Buckwheat—No. 2, 74c to 7$c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat pate-it* 

firsts, $5,3$; seconds. $3.30: strong Ltktrs. 
$5.10; winter patents, choice, $5.33; straight 
rollers. $4.95 to $5; do., bags. $2.35 tr $2 49.

NEW PARTNER IN OSLER CO. Rolled oats—Barrels, $5.96; bags, 90 lbs..
. - 1 $2.40.

Messrs. A. 75. Osier A Co. announce ! «*i ®h®rts. tid-
that they have taken Into partnership (,1j£fyLN^ 2 ^« ton caî® loto^lS to 
Mr. Charles Wurtele. Mr. Wurtele was IN0' z’ per ,on’ cer lot*’
formerly connected with Cawthra 
Mu lock A Co.

un-

No. 2 yellow, 75c to 76c.
$5.80 to
$7.70; bows and 
calves, $7.50 to $10.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 11,000; market, g 
ally 6c higher; light, $8.66 to $9.25; mixed, 
$8.70 to $0.40; heavy, $8.56 to $9.40; rough, 
$8.56 to $8.75; pigs, $5 to $8; bulk of sales, 
$8.95 to $9.25.

Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; market steady 
to shade lower; native, $3.25 to $4.40; west
ern, $3.40 to $4.40; yearlings, $4.26 to $5.35; 
lambs, native, 14.60 to $6.76; western, $3,75 
to $6.85.

Order

amount at least 7,925,000,000 gallons 
were consumed.

The United States occupied first place 
among the beer-producing countries of 
the world, with an output of 1,908,010,- 
377 gallons. Germany was second, 
with 1,703,666,460 gallons, manufactured 
by 18,186 breweries, 4783 Bavarian brew
eries producing 482,221,882' gallon* of 
this total. Great Britain, with 1,479,- 
352,280 gallons, ranked third, and Ails- 
trla-Hungary was fourth.

The manufacture of beer Is an Im
portant industry in Belgium, there be
ing 4000 breweries In operation, and 
this country stood fifth ae to produc
tion In 1910, with 422,672,280 gallons, 
closely followed .by France, with 417,888- 
870 gallons.

Russia’s output In 1910 was 282,470,- 
000 gallons; next in order of Importance, 
tout with very much smaller quantities, 
came Denmark, Switzerland and 
Sweden.

. Gardner for
grandmother. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infant. Motion by grandmother 
for an order for payment of certain 
moneys, not in court, to Infant. Re
served.

Re Mattocks—W. H. Borden for Isa
bel Mattocks. F. W. Harcovrt, K.C., 
far infants. Motion by mother tor an 
order for maintenance, past and fu
ture. Stands to enable accounts to be 
passed.

Alsop Process Co. v. Culîen—R. Mc
Kay, K.C., for plaintiff. J. G. Smith 
for defendant Motion by plaintiff for 
an order striking out jury notice. Or
der made striking out jury notice. 
Costs to plaintiff only In the cause.

Re Baynes Carriage Co—J, Q. Smith 
for petitioners. Burbridge (Hamilton) 
for company. Motion by James S. 
Baynes and Anna Baynes for a wind
ing-up order. Reserved.

Before Sutherland, J.
Re Jamieson—L. Lee (Hamilton) for 

Chosen Friends. F. W. Harcourt, K. 
C.. for Infants. Motion by the Can
adian Order of Chosen Friends for 
leave to pay certain moneys into court. 
Order made.

W.i Divisional Court.1111» bed 1870k ».

ARK & CO,
Before Mulock, Ç.J.; Clute, J.; Rid

dell. J.
Du Rocher v. Simmoneau.—Cl A.

Moss for plaintiff. J. G. Smith for 
defendant. On 'the question of costs 
of plaintiffs appeal argued on 8th 
Inst. Order that defendant’s costs of 
actlob and appeal are to be paid out 
of money paid Into court by plaintiff 
as security for costa It there Is any 
balance such balance Is to be paid 
out to plaintiff.
ficiency defendant Is not to be entitled 
to the amount thereof,

Attwell v, C.P.R. Co.—j. Mjtehell for 
plaintiff. - x A. MacMurchy; K.C., for 

An appeal bÿ plaintiff 
from the judgment, of Morgan, J.J., 
of County of York of Sept. 12, 1912.
Plaintiffs action was to recover $500
damages for Injuries by being struck More Men Required to Harvest West, 
by a freight car of defendants as he ern Canada Croos—410.00 to was crossing their tracks on Osier "
avenue, which he alleged was caused 
by the negligence of defendants. At 
the trial his action was dismissed with 

Appeal allowed and new trial 
Defendants to pay costs of 

Single Court formei>trial and of appeal forthwith
n&fn,A DMJ.11 » after taxation.

muthrd1KrcV'atd0pUKW7L F' ^ Bmott, ^Tfor dlle^danto.^T. /.

ErlVA srœœs, °x F- Lawrence for defendants, of Gorham, J.J., of County of Halton,
A motion by plaintiffs for an Injunction of Aug. 6, 1912. Plaintiff, a clerk, 
restraining defendants from taking brought action to recover $500 dam- 
any proceedings under or under color ages from the county for Injuries re- 
e- an amendment to section $3, eu<>- ceived by him by being thrown from 
e pc tlon 1 of the conet ltu tlon of defend- an automobile overturned as as sl
ants presented at Toronto on 21st June leged thru negligence of defendant»
1912, by W. H. Mills and declared to'4ln allowing the highway to be and 
have been adopted by defendant* or remain out of repair. At this trial 
the grand Lodge thereof, until trial or judgment was awarded plaintiff for 
further order. $250 and costs. Appeal allowed wltn-

Judgment: There Is In defendants’ out costs. Action dismissed without 
constitution no distinction drawn be- coet8' „ . # m rtween "constitution’’ anà “laws." I Downs v. County ot HMon.—'T. J. 
think the provisions in the published Blaln (Brampton) ^ platoWt. J- W.

June, 1912. that body purported to bro*,h[ actlon to recover $800 damages 
change the tariff by increasing the from8 defendants for injuries received 
monthly assessment for those over .the ^ 1ieini, thrown from an automobile 
age of 49. At each additional year alleged to have been' caused by negll- 
there was made a small additional tax gence of defendants In allowing the 
so that at 65 the nmount payable wa* highway to be and to remain out of 
$5.60, The plaintiffs are persons affected repair At trial plaintiffs action was 
by that change and bring this action to dismissed with costs. Appeal dismissed 
restrain the order from taking any without costs, 
proceedings under the pretended Re West Nissourl.—G. 
amendment If plaintiffs fall to ^,iy (London) for three trustees, 
tht amounts which they claim to be Meredith (London) for applicant. An 
wrongfully demanded of them they run I appeal b ythree trustees of Çontlnua- 
the danger of losing the benefit of an tlon school from the order of Middle-

ton. J., of July 23. 1912. Enlarged for 
two weeks.

Cheese—Finest westerns, 13%c to 1384c; 
finest easterns, 13*éc to 1344c. Use

AND BONDS 
ENT AGENTS—.. . 
t. ~ ed rSEAGRAM â

nto Stock Exchange,

fP’e offer tne unsold balance ofAftD BONDS If there Is a de-Special Letter on O.
p. iSTREET. $1,750,000
and BON: defendants.

kt Sold.
ARA A QO.
into .Stack Bxchanga 

STREET, TOKONT1
-Main 2701-2702. 3461 The Bell Telephone

Winnipeg, Oct. 14th
On account of the urgent appeal from 

the west tor additional farm laborers, 
the Grand. Trunk Railway hâve de
cided to run another exiturelfcn ce- 
Monday, Oct. 14, from all stations In 
Canada, $10.00 to Winnipeg, via Chicago 
and Duluth, plus halt a cent per mile 
from Winnipeg to destination, but not 
beyond MacLeod, Calgary or Edmon
ton. Returning, half a cent per mil* 
to Winnipeg, plus $18.00 to destination 
In Eastern Canada. The farmers along 
the Grand Trunk Pacific pay the maxi
mum wages, and this is an excellent 
chance for young men to visit the west.’ 
The route via Chicago is an attractive z 
one, as many large cities and towns 
are passed en route, which break* the’ 
monotony of the journey, as there le 
eometfrtog ’new to see all the time. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway IS 
the shortest and quickest route between 
Wlnnlpeg-Saekatoon-Edmonton.

Ask nearest Grand-Trunk Agent for 
full particulars, tickets, etc., Toronto 
City Ticket Office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge streets. Phone Main 
4209.

Company of CanadaPLUMMER
nto Stock Excbanga 
; all Exchange» Corresj 
nee invited.

costs, 
directed.

Limited e.
XPhone 799TJA6

FIVE PER CENT. BONDSKELL & CO* I

ago • Board of Trad* 
Grata Exchange. , Due April 1st, 1925
RAIN

Respondent» ot
sarrell & ca
[l Leading Exchange*
|ARD BANK BLDG.
LND JORDAN ST&

PRICE: 101 AND INTEREST

We emphasize the following salient points of this issue :

1.—The bonds are a first charge upon the whole lines, 
works and plant of the Company, other than real 
estate. The real estate is unencumbered.

2—Value of plant account, (not including real estate) 
$20,531,327.39, or more than three times the amount of 
outstanding bonds.

3. —Earnings last six years averaged approximately 4 Y%
times total interest charges.

4. —Issue of bonds is limited to .75% of the outstanding
capital stock.

5. —Company owns and operates the principal Telephone
system in the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario.

6. — Capital stock - outstanding $15,000,000. Dividends at
the rate of 8 per cent, per annum have been paid 
continuously since January 1, 1886.

ES McGANN.
ntCo*sotidatfd“sto$

KS, Cobalts^ Grain. 
Û,McKinnon Buildto*

market letter 
ed7tf

t New York.

STOCKERS & 
FEEDERS

rite for 
k stocks.

Order made for payment
fe Investment

end of one yf&JfjÊÈÊ 
r. on 6o day. notice

“tâqt

for particular*. ,«*.uritfes Corporation, m-
ife Building. TORONTO «F

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE8. Gibbons 
W. R.:d at 

it year

urity is 1 the
ada. Business es

R. Wilson and C. H. Maybee will have 
300 head of Good Grade Stockera and 
Feeders at the Western Cattle Market 
(City Yards), for sale all next week. 
Farmers in need, of this class of cattle 
will do well to make enquiries. These 
cattle are one and two years old and 
of good quality, weighing from 6$0 
lbs. to 960 lbs.

Pfcoae Coll. 138* er Jeec. 389*.

Insurance which they have kept up fur 
years and which may be a great part of 
their provision for those near and dear 
to them, and I think they are entitled 
to have the matter passed upon by the 
court. There are several objections 
urged against the amendment, only one 
of which I specially consider as I think 
that alone sufficient to dispose of the 
case. The reason of the provision for

lectrlc
dants.

The World's Beer Production.
According to statistic» compiled by 

The Action Economique ot Belgium, 
the world’s production ot beer In 1910

which. Morgan & v
;D ACCOUNTAT

Before Qeo. M. Lee. Registrar.
Campbell v. Bowes.—Hurst (Clark,

McP. A Go.), for plaintiff. Motion 
by plaintiff for leave to issue a wru sending alterations and amendments to 
for service on a defendant In New i tj,u grand recorder in order that tihey 
Hampshire". Order made, and for ser- may bo communicated to the subordiH- 
vlce of same and statement of cj*lm 1 ate lodges makes It to my Ailnd per- 
on defendant in New Hampshire. Time ft.ctly pia^ that the proposed amend- j 
for appearance limited to fourteen dajs ment j8 intended to be sent to the sub- I 
from service. ordinate lodges before It la passed upon I

by the grand lodge. Each represents- | 
live Is a representative or delegate of 
his lodge and not of the whole order. 
The method to be pursued is certainly 
well adapted to the purpose of procur
ing the opinion of the members ot the 
order at large. It will be seen that un i 
all Important matters the repreeenta- ! 
tlve has as many votes aa the lodge nas I 

It must be perfectly manl- i

8.003.764,78» gallons. ofwas

ria Street, Toronto, 
ncouver, Calgary, 
2nd Saskatoon. Third Annual Toronto Fat Stock Show

And Second Annual Exhibit 
Poultry Breeders Association

UNION StOCK YARDS. TORONTO

ARKS9N&>
receiver»

t
FEES, 
liquidator.» Judges’ Chambers.

Before Riddell, J.
Re O'Grady. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. 

Elizabeth O'Grady. Motion on be- 
half of Elizabeth O'Grady for an order 
for the payment of $15 per month out 

In court for mainten-

SPECIAL CIRCULAR ON REQUESTBank ChaniDer
TT STREET TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Dec. 10th and 11th, 1912TORONTO—
of the moneys

Order made. _
McCloud—R. McKay. K.C., 

"Motion by plaintiff on 
order for payment out 

Order

Creda 
Pure Bred Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Poultryance.

Loney v. 
for plaintiff, 
consent for an
of certain moneys in court.

"muett v. Elliott—J. F- Boland for 
defendant. N B. Gash. K.C., for plain
tiff Motion by defendant for an or- 
dtr removing action from surrogate court ” the high court. Enlarged one

* Re Austirn—A. C. McMaster tor ex-

. LEEt#
Innurance 9®^

Brokers. _ .• i
EY TO LOAN

COBPOBfiTTION LIMITED
BAriK OF MOMTREAL BLDG,CORX)UEEf1<5YOMGC5?*TOROffiO

R.-P1- WHITE. .
JIOrtTRtAL Q UtBEC

’ t-QriDQN.EHGLAOP

members.
! test that this amendment never was ! 
submitted to the subordinate lodges | 
for the consideration ot their members ; 
and that the members ot the order at 
laige have bad no opportunity of cou- ! 
sidering and discussing the same and 
of Instructing thetr representative* in 
respect thereof. T&ere are many pro
visions for appeal In the constitution 
of their order but none for an appeal

ENTRIES CLOSE NOVEMBER SOTII, ISIS.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE :

MARTIN J. GARDHOCSE.
J. H. ASHCRAFT, JR., Gee. Mgs. 

List and Entry Blank» address 
G. F. TOPPING. Secretary,

Union Stock Yards, Toronto.

ROBERT MILLER. Pres. 
PROF. GEO. E. DAY.ro A n AQ E-R . 

HALIFAX OTTAWAAGENTS -
■e and Marine, RoY^t
New York Und”an.j

r.gfiield Fire, piNational Provincial ^
■ General AC=™ p„

Ocean Accident ®ura- 
; vd’fc Plate Gl a s » i
.onion "& Lanoa j^y^B
cident Co., and L18,Dl 2$^
Mahons. |

Por Pr< illMill A L

msan y.
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:
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(
ij-Çj }x 7 » i‘TV .ùStf

7

I
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z

1 9
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& co.
ronto Stock BXr 
change. . . .•>'

FURMITURI 
AND COimOM 

ILT IN
West, Toreeto

:

j
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THE SKNDARD BANK
no Branches.Established 1873.

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE No. 88.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of 

THIRTEEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital 
Stock of this.Bank has been declared for the quarter ending 
31st of Octpber, 1912, and that the same will be payable at 
the Head Office in this City and its Branches on and after 
FRIDAY, the 1st Day of November, 1912, to shareholders 
of record of the 21st of October, 1912.

By order of the Board.
GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD,

General Manager.Toronto, 24th September, 1912.

»,
»
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Boys’ Winter 
Suits

tt L
W Heavy weight material, two-tbread wool, with the new style double breast sewn on across 

front, to button on shoulder ; all seams are strongly double sewn, drawers to match ; sizes 34 to 44. 
Special Monday

250 garments of Men’s Natural All-Wool Heavy Weight Ribbed Underwear, fine quality wool, 
closely woveç, fits well, looks good, and will wash without shrinking, “St. George” Brand, made 
in Canada ; ail sizes 34 to 44. Extra special Monday

J,
\Of heavy weight English tweed, 

in the iashionablt brown check pat
tern. double-breast coats and large 
bloomer pants, first-class making 
and trimmings. Monday, sizes 26
to 30. 4.75: sizes 31 to 33.... 5.50 

LARGE BOYS’ SUITS.
Sizes 35 and 36, bloomer pants 

and double-breast coats, English 
blue worsted cloth, for boys who do 
not care to wear long pants ; very 
up-to-date in style and tailored by 
first-class workmen. Monday, sizes 
35 and 36

OVERCOATS FOR LITTLE 
FELLOWS.

Double-Breast Overcoats, with 
convertible collar, centre seamed 
sleeves, wool lining, and stylishly 
tailored, gray diagonal English 
tweed cloth ; sizes 5 to 10 years. 
Monday..........
BOYS» CONVERTIBLE COLLAR 

ULSTERS.
Up to date in every respect, wide 

cut shoulders, full skirt, wide con
vertible collars, Raglan shoulders, 
and belted back : made from the very 
newest Scotch tweed, in a rich brown 
shade. Monday, sizes 27 to 31, 9.00: 
sizes 32 to 35

BOYS’ TWEED RUSSIAN 
* SUITS.

1.00
-

&&l|p5 1 ■
4*

*^5>. 1.19*

Æ?'

IF
■Ÿ’-.-'v-"

X
-> *

Boys’ “Stralian” Brand Underwear
X m 500 garments only Boys’ Heavy Winter Weight Natural Wool Underwear, “Stralian” Brand, 

shirts afid drawers ; a few slightly countcrsoiled ; sizes 22 to 32. Regularly $1.00, 
clear ... . ,3$.

m1 Monday tô\\ .6on\X
o o' mAS 200 Men’s Black Cardigan Jack

ets, with two pockets ; these 
heavy winter weight jacket; closely 
woven, every seam strongly double 
sewn; all edges and pockets are 
bound with a strong mohair braid, 
strong bone buttons down front and 
on cuffs; all sizes. Regularly $1.50. 
Monday

V9.50 9\ are afI
>0.
c> il 

IÉ
<f

\ /I 9i \ It s Pleasant to
1

Possess 
The Simpson 

Style of Overcoats
The satisfaction of comfort 
on cold days, of smartness 
on dress occasions, of long 
service and of knowing that 

you paid the “inside” price for it; that’s what 
buying at Simpsons means.

V
' txL 0 s»::.V

1.19....... 6.00
A Clail 

standing ov 
» years ago yJ

Men’s Boots $2.29
I OCX) pairs Men’s Strong Solid 

Leather Boots, made fromm even-
grained box kip and waterproofed 
chrome calf leather, on a full-fitting 
laced Blucher last; double solid 
leather soles ; a grand fall and winter 
boot for the out-of-doors man ; sizes 
6 to ii. Monday

Jr Six:
m U M% M10.00

m

isSi
V

2.29 §
à jTan shade, fancy Scotch tweed 

pattern, single breast, sway fronts 
and twilled linings. Monday, sizes 
22 to 25

(r* BOYS’ BOOTS, $1.89.
300 pairs Boys’ Solid Leather 

Boots, in the popular laced Blucher 
style; made from strong box kip 
leather, on a neat, full fitting last; 
double solid leather soles ; a grand 
school boot; sizes 1 to 5. Monday, 
1.89; sizes 11, 12 and 13, Mon-

1

•*68lB Chief I 
Mon

4.50 \

Bays’ Hats Triiv
'miBoys’ Very Fine Navy Blue 

Beaver and Melton Varsity Caps,
taped scams and leather sweats, 
plain or with school emblems. Mon
day

: \ day 1.59 U* (By*.39 I BROCK'S
1 ton heigh

of the Six N 
g tiers whose 
K’* Etage of the 
IF* victory, weh- 

ehts of the t 
« ■’ niversary of 

Heights. A 
the Six Natl 
centenary ai 
Saturday tod 
adlaai people 

L British had
I for the part
I Canada for tl

"If It was
Six Nations. 

I o'er Queens; j 
waving todol 

1* Smith of bJ
■ DekanencrmJ
■ of the Six j 

I claimed thaï
* which will 
■■ one of the gl 
1\ the aun shij 
K - itbat the Caij 

age? It is j 
Ip. Six Nations 
K assistance o] 

"The vlctc] 
has never bJ 

1 • I do not bel 
Nations just

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 89c.
Neat, Strong, Dongola Kid B 

Boots, laced Blucher style, patent * j 
toecaps, medium weight soles, spring f 
heels; sizes -5, 7, 7^, 8, 8/2, 9, 
9'/2, 10 and ioYz. Monday ... ,g9

MISSES’ BOOTS, $1.79.
Misses’ School Boots, strong, 

soft, pliable box calf leather; made 
on a neat laced Blucher last ; me
dium weight; solid leather soles, 
low heels; sizes 11 to 2. Mon
day

Boys’ Fine Tweed or Navy 
Serge Golf Caps, new American 
shape, large peaks. Monday.. ,45 

Children’s Wool Toques, short 
or long style, large assortment of 
colors, plain or honeycomb stitch. 
Monday

!
1/

/

.29

The Grocery List
Finest Gold Dust Corn Meal ....

..... ...........................Per Stone, 38c
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs.

Per lb., 14c 
Upton's Marmalade ... . 5-lb. Pail, 45c 
Finest Lima Beans
Grape-Nuts..............
Maconoehle's Canned Mackerel' . . .

............................................. . Per tin, 14c

/ X-
each

This season has been more prolific than any in
of materials and cuts that are

..........2 lbs., 18c
8 Packages, 25c 1.79

Bargains in Electric 
and Gas fixtures

Fancy Japan Rice 3 lbs., 35c 
Peanut Butter in Bulk .... Per tb., 20c 
Quaker Oats. . . . Iwge Size Pkg., 23c 
Snowflake Ammonia Powder...........

our memory
English or American, yet perfectly adapted to Canadian 
weather. Come and see what’s new. No place else has 
so comprehensive a showing of the best makes.

(On Fifth Floor) 
Four-Light Mission Design Fix

ture, in brushed brass, with brass- 
mounted amber or green shades. 
Regular value $16.00. Mon
day only

6 Pkgs., 25c 
3 Tins, 25c

Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch ....
. . .'.................... ..... 6-lb. tin, 55c

Sunlight or Surprise Soap, 6 Oakes, 25c

Old Dutch Cleanser

Comfort and Borax Soap. .6 Oakes, 25c 
Cowan's Perfection Cocoa............... 11.89......................................... W-lb. tin, 23c

5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA. $1.15. 
1000 lbs. Pure Celona Tea of Uni

form quality and fine flavor, 
black or mixed. Monday, 5 lbs., $1.15

Three-Light Pan Fixture, with
chain drops, black and brass finish;

New Fall Weight Overcoats for Men f
complete with shades. Regular || 
value $9.00. Monday . ExeWhite Wool Blank

ets $3.48 Pair
5.89

Three-Light Ceiling Pan Fix
ture, with long spindle drops ; hand
some piece for small dining-room; 
complete with shades. Regular 
value $10.00. Monday

Chain Drop Hall Fixture, with 
large ball shade. Regular value 
$3.00. Monday

wThe amount of genuine satisfaction you receive from wearing Simpson Overcoats is due to the satisfactory 
materials, the excellent workmanship and the low price at which these garments are sold.

/B,y DUnshrinkable Blankets, closely 
woven, soft nap, pink or blue 
borders, large size, 66x82 inches. 
Special, Monday, per pair ... 3,48 

Reversible Sateen Comforters, 
good assortment of pretty colorings, 
neat designs, soft, fluffy filling, 
large size, 72x78 inches. Special, 
Monday

1500 Yards Flannelette, heavy 
make, in fancy stripes, warm and 
serviceable. 33 inches wide. Mon
day-, per yard

!■ SBrown is so closely associated with natural Autumn tints that almost every fancy Suit or Overcoat is made 
of the many shades of brown; this lightweight overcoat is a rich brown English tv’eed, in Rag- 7.69 IIS. 00m one

lan style ; good linings and best workmanship. Monday price .. m-
^ Assessc

A Popular-priced Overcoat—It is made from a two-tone brown English overcoating, in a diagonal 
weave; single-breasted Chesterfield style, with good-wearing linings and best tailoring. Price ......

A Rich Two-Tone Brown Overcoat—In a smart single-breasted Chesterfield style, self collar, 
beautifully tailored. Price.................................................................................................................... ....................

1.7912.00
20.00

Coun
t2.88 Three-Light Inverted Gas Fix

ture, in rich gilt finish, complete 
. with burners, mantles and fringed 

shades in red, green or amber. 
Regular value S7.00. Monday 4.89

Two-Light Inverted Gas Fix
ture,^ complete with burners, man
tles and shades. Regular value 
$4.00. Monday

Handsome Inverted Gas Hall 
X Fixture, complete with fancy colored 
i fringed shade and mantle. Regular 

value $3.50. Monday only... 2.29
Genuine Wclsbach or Lindsay 

Upright Lights, best burner, man
tle and Q globe, complete. Regular value 75c. Monday 
only

R
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.10
Overcoat of Heavy English Tweed Overcoating—In light brown 

color, showing a diagonal weave : single-breasted Chesterfield style, to J 
button through, English Raglan shoulders, leather but- OO Zl/l ô 
tons, self collar, excellent garment. Price ....................... 1/1/

HEMSTITCHED TABLE-
CLOTHS, $2.00.

200 Fine. Pure Linen, Full 
Bleached Tablecloths, with dainty 
bordered design, spoke hemstitched 
all round, size 64x86 inches. Regu
larly $2.50. Monday

2.45

2.00
English Nainsook, fine, even 

weave, 42 inches wide. Monday, 
per yard .12%

BATH TOWELS, THREE PAIRS FOR $1.00.
Fancy Striped Turkish Bath Towels, good firm quality, 

an excellent drying towel. Clearing Monday, • 3 pairs Ti® .59r
“Rational” Inverted Light, 

shade. Regular value 60c. Monday
1000 “Simpson’s” Gas Mantles. Monday. 3 for..........  25 Fufor best burner, mantle and1.00

Phone Linen Department—Second Floor. .49
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